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AIONTSIOT
AAIKAPNA2E(22

PDMAIKHS APXAIOAOriAS

AOrOS ENATOL

XXV. Tip 8 ^^yjs eret TTcpl ras Oeptvas juaAtora

rpoTTas Se^TtAiou fj/qvos TrapaXafM^dvovcn rrjv UTra-

reiav dvSpes e/^Trei/Jot TToXepuxiv Hepomos^ re Sep-
ovtXios /cat AvXos OvepytvLos, ols 6 rrpos rovs
Tvpprjvovs TToXepLos Kairoi fieyas /cat ;^aAe7ros' lov

Xpvaos^ e^aivero 77a/3a tov evros reixovs efera^o-

pLCVos. aoTTopov yap ttjs ^cupa? iv Ta> TrapeXdovri

X^ifiaJvi 8ta TOV e7rtTet;^icr/Lto»' tov TrXrjcriov opovs
Kai Tag avvex^ls KaTaSpofias yevofievrjs , /cat ovSe

Tcov efJLTTopcov €Tt, Tctj e^oidcv eTTeicrayovTCxyv dyopds,

OTrdvLS laxvpd crtrou ttjv 'ViLp/rjv KUTeax^ [xeaTrjv

oSaav oxXov rov re KOTOLKihiov /cat tov avveppvrj-

2 KOTOS e'/c Twv dypa>v. tojv p,kv yap iv rj^r] ttoXitcjv

' Imopios Gelenius. * xP"<^os Ba : -xp^oros R.

^ For chaps. 25 f. cf. Livy ii. 51, 4-52, 1.

* 474 B.C. Livy's date for these consuls is 477. See note
on i. 32, 5.

^ The MSS. all give the praenomen as Servius both here
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OF
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BOOK IX

XXV. The following year,^ about the summer
solstice,* in the month of August, Servius ' Servilius

and Aulus Verginius succeeded to the consulship,

both being men of experience in warfare. To them
the Tyrrhenian war, though great and difficult,

seemed pure gold * in comparison with the conflict

inside the city walls. For since the land had gone

unsown the preceding winter because the enemy
had fortified the adjacent hill * against them and had

kept up incessant raids, and since not even the mer-

chants any longer imported the usual provisions from

outside, Rome suffered from a great scarcity of corn,

as the city was then crowded not only with its per-

manent population, but also with a multitude that

had flocked thither from the country. For of adult

and in chap. 28 ; but we should probably read Spurius, the

form found in Livy, Cassiodorus and Diodorus. A Spurius

Servilius Priscus was censor a century later.

* See note on i. 57, 2.

* The Janiculum ; see ix. 24.
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

vvep ras erSe/ca /xupiaSa? ^crav, a>? e/c rijs eyyiara

TLfi-qaecos evpeOr], yvvaLKcov Se Kol TraiScov Kal rrjs

oLKeTLKrjs OepaTTeias inTTopcov re /cat rcov^ ipyat,o-

/jievcov ras ^avavaovs re^raj [xeroLKCOv {ovBevl yap
i^rjv *Pa)/xata>v ovre KaTrrjXov oiire )(€Lpor€')(V'qv

^iov €)(€Lv) ovK eXarrov t] TpiTrXdaiov rod ttoXltlkov

ttXtiBovs' ovs OVK rjv TrapafxvdiqcraadaL paSiov dya-
vaKTOvvras ctti tco TrdOei Kal avvrpexovras els TrjV

ayopdv Kal Kara^oiovras Tcbv iv rots reXeaiv im
T€ ras OLKias rcov TrXovaccov Kara TrXrjdos (hdov-

jxevovs Kal StapTra^etv iTnx^ipovvTas drep chvrjs

3 ras dTTOKCLfjievas avrols^ rpocfids. ol Be B'qfiapxoL

(Tvvdyovres avrovs els eKKXrjaiav Kal Karrfyopovvres

ra>v TrarpiKLCOv d)S alei tl KaKov errl tols Trevqai

p.r])(av(x)pLevoiv Kal TrdvO^ oaa TnxJTTore Seivd avve^rf

Kara rrjv dreKfjiapTOV re Kal d(f)vXaKTOV dvdpcoTTOLS

TV)(T]v eKeivcov epya Xeyovres, v^piards elvat tti-

4 Kpovs e^eipydaavTO . roiovrois avve^op^evoi KaKols

OL vnaroL TrepbrrovaL* rovs avvo)vr]aop,€vovs alrov eK

roiv avveyyvs tottcov fxerd ttoXXojv ;)^/3i7/u.aTa)V, Kal

rov ev rat? olKiais era^av els ro hrjpLoaiov dva-

<j>epei,v rovs els rov eavrcov ^iov TrXeiova rod fxe-

rpLov TTapadefievovs, ripbrjv opiaavres dvoxpojoav

.

ravra 8rj Kal dXXa -rroXXd fjir)xo.va)p,evo(, roiavra

eTreaxov rcov TTevijriov ras Trapavopiias Kal dva-

(rrpocfjrjv eXa^ov rrjs els rov iroXepiov TrapaaKevrjs

.

XXVI. 'Eiret 8' at p,ev e^wdev e^pdhvvov dyopai,

rd 8' evros relxovs rpo(f)rjs ixdp^eva irdvra Kar-

avdXoiro, d7roarpo(f)r} Se rdjv KaKCJV ovSepLia rfV

^ ru>v R : om. B, Jacoby. * avrots A : eV avrots B.
• avvePrj C, by correction s om. R.

* irefinovai ACmg : u>are BC.
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BOOK IX. 25, 2—26, 1

citizens there were more than 110,000, as appeared
by the latest census ; and the number of the women,
children, domestics, foreign traders and artisans who
plied the menial trades—for no Roman citizen was
permitted to earn a livelihood as a tradesman or

artisan—was not less than treble the number of the

citizens. This multitude was not easy to placate

;

for they were exasperated at their misfortune, and
gathering together in the Forum, clamoured against

the magistrates, rushed in a body to the houses of

the rich and endeavoured to seize without payment
the provisions that were stored up by them. In the

meantime the tribunes assembled the people, and
by accusing the patricians of always contriving some
mischief against the poor, and calling them the
authors of all the evils which had ever happened at

the caprice of Fortune, whose whims men can neither

foresee nor guard against, they inspired them with
insolence and bitter resentment. The consuls, beset
by these evils, sent men with large sums of money
to the neighbouring districts to purchase corn, and
ordered all those who had stored up more than a
moderate amount of corn for their own subsistence

to turn it over to the state ; and they fixed a reason-

able price for it. By these and many other like

expedients they put a stop to the lawless actions of
the poor and thus got respite for their preparations
for war.

XXVI. But when the provisions from outside were
slow in coming and all the food supplies in the city

had been consumed and there was no other means
of averting the evils but to choose one of two courses



DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

irepa, dAAa hvelv Odrepov ixprjv, ^ rovs TToXejjiLOVS

eK^aXelv eK ttjs x^P^S dTrdar] Svvdfiei irapaKiv^v-

vevaavras ^ reL^'ripGis fJicvovras vtto Xipiov re Kal

ardaeojs Siaffydaprjvai, to Kovcfiorepov alpovp,evoi

r(x)v KaKcov eyvcoaav ojuoae xcopetv rols ^k tcov

2 TToXepLtcJv Seivols. irpoayayovres Se rds BvvdfXits

e/c T'^s" TToXeojg rrepl jxecras vvKras hie^rjaav tov

TTorafMov €ttI axeSiacs koI irplv rjjxepav XajxTrpdv

yeveadcxL ttXtjulov tcov rroXefJiLCov KarearpaTOTTe-

Bevaav. rfj
8' e^TjS" rjfjiepa TrpoeXdovres era^av <i)s^

els l^dxrjv TOV arparov. etx^ Be to {xev he^iov rihv

Kepdrojv Ovepyivios, to 8' evcxivvjiov HepovtXios.

3 IBovres 8' avrovs evrpeTreis ovras ol Tvpprjvot irpos

TOV dychva a(f)68pa exo-prjaav, cu? evi, tu> totc

KivBvvcp /cara vovv ^ajpryaavrt ttjv 'Pco/xatojv Ka6-

eXovvTes dpx'^v, etSore? ort Trdv oaov rjv KpaTiOTOV

UTpaTtojTiKov avToJv els tov dycova eKelvov (x>piJir]TO,

Kal 8i' eXTrlBos e^ovTes, iv
fi

ttoXv to Kov(f)ov t^v,

paSto)? avTcoi/ KpaTiqaeiv, iTreiBrj ttjv fieTa Mevrjvtov

Svvap.LV ev BvaxcopiaLS 7TapaTa^ap,evr)v a<j)iaLV eviKT]-

aav. yevofxevTjs 8' laxvpds i<al TroXvxpoviov ju.a;)^?^?',

TToXXovs fJiev aTTOKTetvavTes 'PcojLtatcov ttoXXm 8

eVt TrXelovas twv a(j>eTep(x)v diro^aXovTes , dvexco-

4 povv ^dBrjv^ eTrl tov xdpaKa. 6 p,ev ovv Ovepyivios

TO Be^iov Kepas ex^iv ovk ei'a hi(x)Keiv tovs crcfjeTC-

povs, aAA' eni to) KaTopOcop^aTi fieveiv, 6 Be Hep-

ovtXios 6 TeTaypievos irri daTepov Kepcos eBicoKe

Toijs xaO^ eavTov eTTOjxevos dxpt ttoXXov. cits' 8 ev

Tois pieTecopoLS eyeveTO, VTToaTpiijjavTes oi Tvpprjvoi,

Kal TOJv eK TOV ;)(a/3a/cos' e7n^or]drjadvTa)V, ivaeiov-

aiv avTolS' ol 8' oXiyov Tivd Be^dpievoi xP^^^v
1 tij B : om. R. ^ pdSrjv B : om. R.
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BOOK IX. 26, 1-4

—either to hazard an engagement with all their

forces, in order to drive the enemy out of the country,

or by remaining shut up within their walls to perish

both by famine and by sedition—they chose the
lesser of these evils and resolved to go forth to meet
the perils from the enemy. Marching out of the

city, therefore, with their forces, they crossed the

river about midnight on rafts, and before it was
broad daylight encamped near the enemy. The next
day they came out of their camp and drew up their

army for battle, Verginius commanding the right

wing and Servilius the left. The Tyrrhenians, seeing

them ready for the contest, rejoiced greatly, believ-

ing that by this single battle, if it turned out accord-

ing to their wish, they would overthrow the empire
of the Romans ; for they knew that all their foe's

best soldiery was entered in this contest, and they
entertained the hope, which was very ill founded, of

defeating them with ease, since they had conquered
the troops of Menenius when these had been arrayed
against them in a disadvantageous position. But
after a sharp and protracted battle, in which they
killed many of the Romans but lost many more
of their own men, they began to retreat gradually

toward their camp. Verginius, who commanded the

right wing, would not permit his men to pursue
the enemy, but urged them to rest content with the
advantage they had gained ; Servilius, however, who
was posted on the other wing, pursued the foes who
had faced him, following them for a long distance.

But when he reached the heights, the Tyrrhenians
faced about and, those in the camp coming to their

aid, they fell upon the Romans. These, after receiv-

ing their attack for a short time, turned their backs
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eyKklvovai ra vajra koI Kara rod X6(f)0V Sicjko-

5 fxevoL OTTopaSes oiTTCoXXvvro . [xaOcov 8e Ovepyivios

iv otais "^v rvxcats rj ro dpiarepov Kepas Karexovaa
arparid, Trdaav e^cov Tr]v hvvapnv iv rd^et rrXayiav

Tjye Sid rod opovs oSov. yevofxevos 8e Kara vcorov

rcbv SicoKovrcov rovs a^erepovs , fxepos fJiiv rt ravrj]

KaraXeL7T€i rrjs orparids KcoXvaeojs eVe/cev rcbv e/c

rov x^paKos eTTi^oiqdriaovrcov , ro he Xoittov avros

dycov eTTej>ipero rols TToXefiiois- iv 8e rovrcp Kal

ot iJierd rov HepovCXiov dapai^aavres t^ -napovaia

rcbv o<j)erepo}v VTToarp€(j>ovai re Kal Karaardvres

ifidxovro. KVKXcoOevres 8' iJtt' dp,<j)olv ol Tvpprjvol

Kal ovre Trpoacx) SieKTTopevdrjvat, Swdfievoi Sict roiis

ofioae ;j^a)powTas' ovr* OTriao) (f)€vy€i,v inl rov

xdpaKa Std rovs KaroTTiv iTnovras, ovk dvdvSpcos,

6 drv^ibs 8' Ol ttXclovs KareKOTrrjaav. yevo/xevrjs 8'

OLKrpds viKrjs Trepl rovs 'Pcojuaiou? Kal ov Ttavrd-

TTaatv evrvxes reXos elXrj^oros rod dyoivos, ol fiev

VTTaroL 7Tp6 rdjv veKpcov KaraarparoneSevcrdfievoi

rrjv iinovaav vvKra rjvXicravro.

Ol 8e Karexovres ro 'IdviKXov Tvpprjvol, iTreiSrj

ovheiiia Trapd rcbv o'lKoQev rjpxero iTTiKovpia, Kara-
XiTTelv eKpivav ro cfipovpiov, Kal dvaarparoneBev-

aavres vvKros aTTrjpav els rrjv Ovcevravcbv ttoXiv

iyyvrdrco a^lai rcbv Tvpprjvlbcov TToXecov Keifievrjv.

7 rov Se ;!^apaKos' avrcov ol 'Pcofialoi Kpar-qaavres

rd re XPVH'^'''^ StapirdtiOvaiv oaa vneXelTTOvro

ddvvara ovra iv (f>vyfj (f>ep€a0ai, Kal rpavfxarlas

Xafx^dvovai ttoXXovs, rovs p^ev iv rats (XK'qvdts dno-

Xei<f)devras , rovs 8' dvd rrjv oBov drraaav iarpcofie-

8 vovs. dvrelxovro ydp rives yX^xop-evoi rrjs oi/caSe
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BOOK IX. 26, 4-8

and, being pursued down hill, were slain as they
became scattered. When Verginius was informed
of the phght of the left wing of the army, he led his

entire force in battle array by a transverse road that

passed over the hill. Then, finding himself in the

rear of those who were pursuing his troops, he left

a part of his army there to block any who should be
sent from the camp to the relief of their comrades,

and he himself with the rest attacked the enemy.
In the meantime the troops also under Servilius,

encouraged by the arrival of their comrades, faced

about and, standing their ground, engaged. The
Tyrrhenians, being thus surrounded by both forces

and being unable either to break through in front,

by reason of those who engaged them, or to flee back
to their camp, by reason of those who attacked them
in the rear, fought bravely but unsuccessfully, and
were almost all destroyed. The Romans having thus

gained a melancholy victory and the outcome of the

battle being not altogether fortunate, the consuls

encamped before the bodies of the slain and there

spent the following night under the open sky.

The Tyrrhenians who were occupying the Jani-

culum, when no reinforcements came to them from
home, decided to abandon the fortress ; and breaking
camp in the night, they withdrew to Veii, which
lay nearest to them of the Tyrrhenian cities. The
Romans, having possessed themselves of their camp,
plundered all the effects which the enemy had left

behind as being impossible to carry away in their

flight, and also seized many of their wounded, part

of whom had been left in the tents, while others lay

scattered all along the road. For some, eager to be
on their way home, were holding out and with hearts

9



DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

68ov Kal BieKaprepovv irapa Svvafiiv OLKoXovdovv-

reSy etra ^apwofxevcov avrois rojv [msXoov 7)fJbi9vrJT€S

Kareppeov eTTt ttjv yrjv ovs ol rcov 'PiOfJiaicov

LTTTTels inl TToXv TTJs oSov TTpoeXdovres dvelXovro'

Kal iTTecSr] ovSev en rroXipnov t^v, KaQeXovTGS to

(j)povpLov /cat ra Xd<j)vpa dyovres rJKov els rrjv

TToXiv, rd aa)[xara rcov ev rij fJ-axj) reXevrrjadv-

rcov KOfxiaavres, OLKrpdv oipLV aTraai rots' ttoXL-

rals Sta vXtjOos re Kal dperrjv tojv dTToXojxevcov.

9 cocrre o fiev Srjfxos ovre eoprdt^eiv <hs koXov dychva

Karopdcoaas rj^iov, ovre irevdelv d)S evrt jxeydXr) Kal

dvrjKearo) avp,cf)opa- rj Se ^ovXrj rols fJiev deols rds

dvayKaiovs €ijj7]cf)L(Taro dvaias, rrjv 8' €7tlviklov rov

dpcdfi^ov TrofiTTTjv ovK eTTerpei/je TTOL-^cracrdat, rots

VTrdroLS. ^ler ov ttoAAo.? S' rjpbepas dyopds eirXr]-

adrj 7TavroSa7T-fjs rj ttoXls tojv re Srjixoaia 7re/A0-

BevTOiv Kal To>v eto)96ra)v ep^rropeveadai ttoXvv

elaayayovTOiV aZrov, oyar ev rfj Trporepa ndvras

everrjpia yeveadai.

XXVII. KaraXvOevrojv Se rcov viraidpioiv iroXe-

jLtojv rj TToXiriKrj ardais avOis dveKaiero rcov Srjfi-

dp)^o}v TrdXiv raparrovrcov to ttXtjOos, Kai ra jxev

dXXa TToXire'Ujiara BieoKeSaaav avrcvv avrirarro-

jievoi TTpos eKaarrov ol TrarpiKioi, rrjv Se Kara
M.evrjvlov hiKrjv rov veoiarl inrarevaavros /catVot

TToXXd Trpayjxarevdevres dSvvaroi eyevovro hiaXv-

2 craf dXX imaxdels 6 dvTjp els SIktjv vtto Svelv^

Srjjjidpxcov K.otvrov KcDvaiStou'* Kal Tlrov TevvKcov,

Kal Xoyov dTTairovfievos rrjs arparrjyias rov iroXe-

* KcoFaiStov Sigonius : /cai KoivriXiov AC, Kowrivov R.

10



BOOK IX. 26, 8—27, 2

stout beyond their strength were persisting in fol-

lowing their comrades ; then, when their limbs grew

heavy, they collapsed half dead to the ground.

These the Roman horsemen slew as they advanced

a good distance along the road. And when there

was no longer any sign of the enemy, the army
razed the fortress and returned to the city with the

spoils, carrying with them the bodies of those who
had been slain in the battle—a piteous sight to all

the citizens by reason both of the number and of the

valour of those who had perished. Accordingly, the

people did not think it fitting either to hold festival

as for a glorious victory or to mourn as for a great

and irreparable calamity ; and the senate, while

ordering the required sacrifices to be offered to the

gods, did not permit the consuls to conduct the

triumphal procession in token of a victory. A few

days later the city was filled with all sorts of pro-

visions, as not only the men who had been sent out

"by the commonwealth but also those who were ac-

customed to carry on this trade had brought in much
corn ; consequently, everybody enjoyed the same

abundance as aforetime.

XXVII. The foreign wars ^ being now ended, the

civil dissension began to flare up again as the tribunes

once more stirred up the populace. And though all

their other measures were defeated by the patricians

as the result of marshalling their forces against every

proposal, yet they were unable to suppress the accusa-

tion against Menenius, the late consul, in spite of

all their efforts, but he was brought to trial by Quintus

Considius and Titus Genucius, two of the tribunes.

And being called upon to give an accounting of his

1 Cf. Livy, ii. 52, 2-5,

11



DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

fxov reXos ovt evrvx^s ovt evnpeTTes Xa^ovros,^

fidXiaTa Se SLa^aXXofjucvos eVi Ta> OajStcuv oXidpoi

Kat rfj Kpcfiepas dXcoaei, Si/ca^ovros' rov Srjuo-

TiKov oxXov Kara (f)vXds, ov Trap* oAtya? i/j'q(f)ovs

cocfiXev, vlos cov 'AypLTnra M.€vrjVLOV rod Karaya-
yovTos e/c ttjs (jivyrjs rov Srjfxov Kal SiaXXd^avros
TTpos rovs TTarpLKLOvg, ov dvodavovra rj ^ovXr] e/c

rcbv SrjixoaLcov XPVH'^'^^^ XafXTrpordrais eKocrfirjae

ra(j)aZs, at Se yvvaiKes at 'Pco/jLaLcov iviavaiov

inevdrjaav xpovov rrop^vpav Kal xpvaov dTToOe/xevaL.

3 ov fievroi davarov ye avrov^ ol KaraBiKaadfjievoi

erip,'r]aav, dXX eKriajxaros o rrpos fxev rovs vvv

i^€rat,6[j,€vov ^lovs yeXcoros dv d^iov ^avetT/, rols

8e rore dvOpconoLS avrovpyols ovai Kal rrpos avrd
rd dvayKola l^wcri, fx,dXiara S' e/ceiVo) rep dvSpl

TTCvlav KXrjpovopLriaavrL vapd rov irarpos, vrrep-

(f>V€s^ "^v Kal ^apv, SlgxI'Xlcov dpi6p,6s daaapiwv.
rjv 8' daadpiov rore ;^aAK'eov vopbiap^a ^dpos Ai-.

rpcalov, ioare ro avfjiTrav 6<j)XriyLa raXdvrojv Ik-

4 KaiSeKa els oXktjv ;^aA/<:ou yeveadai. Kal rovro
i7TL(f)dovov e(l)dvrj rols rore dvdpd)7Tois, Kal e-nav-

opdcLaaodai ^ovXofievoL avro rds juev p^pT^jLtari-

Kas CTTavcrav ^Ty/zia?, ixeri]V€yKav 8' els rrpofSdrajv

CKriafxara Kal ^ocov, rd^avres Kal rovrcov dptOfxov

rats varepov eaofievats vtto rcov dpxdvrcjov rots

ISicorais eTTi^oXals.* e/c 8e rrjs Mevrjvlov Kara-
81/07? d(f)opfjirjv avOis eiXrjcfieaav ol TrarpiKioi rrjs

TTpos TO SrjfioriKov opyrjs Kal ovre rrjv KX-qpovx^av

^ Reiske : XaBovarqs O, Jacoby.
* avTOV B : avrco R.
' vrr€p<f)V€s Casaubon, ac^eiSes Jacoby, eVa^^ts Capps,

dirvves Post : a(f>' ^s O.
* eVijSoAot? Ab : tm^ovXals AaBC.
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BOOK IX. 27, 2-4

conduct of the war, the outcome of which had been
neither fortunate nor honourable, and being blamed
particularly for the destruction of the Fabii and the

capture of Cremera, he was condemned by no small

majority of the votes when the plebeians passed

judgement upon him by tribes—even though he was
the son of Agrippa Menenius who had brought the

populace home after their secession and reconciled

them with the patricians, the son of a man whom the

senate after his death had honoured with a most
magnificent funeral at the public expense and for

whom the Roman matrons had mourned a whole year,

laying aside their purple and gold. However, those

who convicted him did not impose death as the

penalty, but rather a fine—one which if compared
with the fortunes of to-day would appear ridiculous,

but to the men of that age, who worked their own
farms and aimed at no more than the necessaries of

life, and particularly to Menenius, who had inherited

poverty from his father, was excessive ^ and oppress-

ive, amounting to 2000 asses. The as was at that

time a copper coin weighing a pound, so that the

whole fine amounted to sixteen talents of copper in

weight. And this appeared invidious to the men of

those days, who, in order to redress it, abolished all

pecuniary fines, changing them to payments in sheep

and oxen, and limiting the number even of these in

the case of all fines to be imposed thereafter by the

magistrates upon private persons. From this con-

demnation of Menenius the patricians took fresh

occasion for resentment against the plebeians and

would neither permit them to carry out the allot-

^ The first of these two adjectives has been corrupted in

the MSS. and the correct word must remain in doubt.
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

CTTerpeTTOv kri avro) TTOieXaOat ovr aAAo e^ovXovTO
5 eVStSoj/ai fjLaXaKov ovSev. ix^r ov ttoXv 8e A<rat

TO) orj[xa) fjiCTCfJieXe tcov SeScKaa/JLevajv, iTreiBr] ttjv

reXevrrjv rod avhpog iTTvOero' ovSe yap et? dvdpco-

TTCov ert avvrjXdev o/jLiXias ov8^ iv hrjixoaico tlvI

TTpos ovhevos oj(f>drj roTrco, i^ov re avrcp ttjv t,7]ixiav

eKTiaavTL jjirjSevos aTreXavveadai twv kocvojv [eroi-

p,oc yap Tjaav ovk oAiyot tojv eTnrrjh^ioiv avrov ttjv

KarahiK-qv airapidixelv) ovk -q^LCoaev, dXXa davdrov
TTjv avp,(f)opdv Ti,fjir]adfM€vos, o'lkol fievojv /cat ovhiva
irpoai^iievos vtto t' ddvjxias /cat atTcov djTox'fjS^

fxapavdels aTrearr] rod ^iov. /cat rd fiev iv tovto)

TTpa-)(devTa tco €vt,avra> rotaSe '^v.

XXVIII. IIoTrAtoy Se OvaXepiov IToTT-Ai/coAa /cat

Fatou NavTtov TrapaXa^ovrajv Trjv dpx'rjv erepos
aviqp TTaXiv rcbv TrarptKLOJv Hepovios ^epovtXios, 6

Tcp TTapeXdovTi VTTarevaas erei, p,€r* ov ttoXvv tj

rrjv ap-)(r]v anodeadat xpdvov els tov vnep ri]s

'p^XV^ dyihva rlxdy]. ol he TrpoBevres avrcp rrjv iv

ra> hrjpLcp Slktjv 8vo rojv Srjp^dpxojv rjaav, AevKios
KatotKtos" /cat Tiros Tirdrios, ovk dSiK-nuaros,

aAAa rvx^js aTratrovvres Aoyov, ort Kara rrjV npos
l.vpprjvovs p-dxrjv (hadfxevos eVt rov xdpo^xa rcov

TToXefiLcov 6 dvTjp Qpaavrepov fxaXXov rj <f>povifMco-

repov, iSnoxOr] re vtto rcov evSov ddpocov irre^-

eXBovrcov /cat tt)^ Kpariarrjv veorrjra dire^aXev.

2 ovros o ayojv dTravrtov i(f)dvrj rols TrarpiKiots

aycovcjv^ ^apvraros , TjyavdKrovv re avviovres rrpds

aXXr^Xovs Kol heivov iiroiovvro, el rds evroXpiias

r(x)v arparrjycov /cat ro firjBeva kIvSvvov oKvelv, idv

^ Sylburg ; cnorijs O.
* aydivuiv O : deleted by Jacoby.
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BOOK IX. 27, 4—28, 2

ment of lands nor make any other concession in their

favour. And not long afterwards even the populace

repented of having condemned him, when they

learned of his death. For from that time he no

longer entered into any intercourse with his fellow

men nor was seen by anyone in any public place
;

and though it was his privilege by paying his fine not

to be excluded from any public doings—for not a few

of his friends were ready to pay the fine—he would

not accept their offer, but rating his misfortune as

a capital sentence and remaining at home and ad-

mitting no one, wasted away through dejection and

abstinence from food, and so perished. These were

the events of that year.

XXVIII. When Pubhus Valerius Publicola and

Gains Nautius had succeeded to the consulship,^

another of the patricians, Servius * Servilius, who had

been consul the preceding year, was put on trial for

his hfe not long after laying down his magistracy.

Those who cited him to trial before the populace

were Lucius Caedicius and Titus Statins, two of the

tribunes, who demanded an accounting, not for any

crime, but for his bad luck, inasmuch as in the battle

against the Tyrrhenians he had pressed forward to

the enemy's camp with greater daring than prudence,

and being pursued by the garrison, who rushed out

in a body, had lost the flower of the youth. This

trial was regarded by the patricians as the most

grievous of all ; and meeting together, they ex-

pressed their resentment and indignation if bold-

ness on the part of generals and their refusal to

shirk any danger were going to be made a ground for

1 For chaps. 28-33 c/. Livy ii. 52, 6-8.

* See note on chap. 25, I.
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ivavTiojdfj TOLs eVt^oAats- avraJv to Saifioviov, els

Karrfyopiav d^ovaiv ot jxtj ardvres rrapd rd Secvd'

SetAta? re Koi okvov Kal rov [MrjSev ert Kaivovpyelv

ToiJs rjyefjiovas, i50' a>v^ iXevdepta re dTToXXvrai

Kal rjyefxovLa KaraXverai, rovs roiovrovs dycbva?

3 alriovs eaeadai Kard to et/co? eAoyt^ovro. Trapa-

/cAt^ctci re ttoXXtj ixpcovro rcov Brjp^oriKOJV jxri

Karayvcbvat tov dv^pos rrjv Slktjv, StSacrKovrej <x)S

fjbeydXa ^Xdifjovai rrjv ttoXlv ctti rat? drvx^cLi-S rovs

4 OTparrjyovs t,r]ixLovvT€s. eTret 8' o tou dytDvo?

evearr] ;^/30vos", TrapeXQdjv els tojv hiqp.dpxoiv Kar-

rjyoprjae tov dvSpos, AevKios KacSt/cios", oti Si'

d(l)po(Tvvr]v T€ Kal tov CTpaTrjyelv aTreipiav els Trpo-

8r]Xov dycov oXedpov ras" hwd^ieis aTTcoXeae ttjs

TToXecos TTji' KpaTLOTTjv aKjJi'qv, Kal el pLrj Tax^ia

TOV KaKov yvcoais iyeveTO Tip avvvTrdTco , koL Kara
aTTOvhr]v dyoiv ra? Swd/xeLS tovs tc rroXefxiovs

dveoTeiXe Kal tovs a<^eT€povs eacocre, jjbrjSev dv

yeveadai to kcoXvoov aTtaaav dTToXcoXevai ttjv

CTepav Suvajtxiv Kal to Xolttov rjpbiaeiav dvTl StTrAa-

5 alas etvai ttjv ttoXiv. ToiavT elTTwv fxdpTvpas

eTTrjydyeTO Xo^o-yovs re, ocroi Trepirjaav, Kal tcov

dXXiov aTpaTLOJTidv Ttvas, ot to eavTOJV alaxpov

€771 TTJ TOTe tJttt) Te Kal <f>vy'fj t,r)T0VVT€S dno-
Xvaaadai tov aTpaTrjyov fjTtuiVTO ttjs rrepl tov

dywva SvaTTOTpblas. eneiTa olktov enl tt] crvfi-

<f)opa TCOV TOTe TeOvrjKOTOJV KaTax^dfxevos rroXvv

Kal TO SeLvov av^-qaas, ra re aAAa oaa ets

(f)d6vov Koivfj Kara tojv TraTpiKioiV Xeyofxeva tovs

fieXXovTas VTTep tov dvhpos Sei^aeadai dvelp^etv

1
v(f)' wv Reiske : a^cDv O.
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BOOK IX. 28, 2-5

accusations, in case Heaven opposed their plans, on
the part of those who had not faced the dangers ;

and they reasoned that such trials would in all prob-

ability be the cause of cowardice, shirking and the

lack of any further initiative on the part of com-
manders—the very weaknesses through which liberty

is lost and supremacy undermined. They earnestly

implored the plebeians not to condemn the man,
pointing out that they would do great harm to the

commonwealth if they punished their generals for

being unfortunate. When the time for the trial was
at hand, Lucius Caedicius, one of the tribunes, came
forward and accused Servilius of having through his

folly and inexperience in the duties of a general led

his forces to manifest destruction and lost the finest

manhood of the army ; and he declared that if his

colleague had not been informed promptly of the

disaster and had not by bringing up his forces in all

haste repulsed the enemy and saved their own men,
nothing could have prevented the other army from
being utterly destroyed and the state from being
reduced henceforth to one-half its former numbers.
After he had thus spoken, he produced as witnesses

all the centurions who had survived and some of the

rank and file, who in the effort to wipe out their own
disgrace arising from that defeat and flight were
ready to blame the general for the ill success of

the engagement. Then, having poured out many
words of commiseration for the fate of those who
had lost their lives upon that occasion, exaggerated
the disaster, and with great contempt of the patri-

cians dwelt at length upon everything else which
by exposing their whole order to hatred was sure

to discourage all who were intending to inter-
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

kfieXAev €K TToXXrjs VTrepoiptas BceXOcov, TrapScoKe
Tov Xoyov,

XXIX. ITa/aaAa^cbi/ 8e ttjv airoXoyiav 6 ^epovt-
Xios €L7T€V " Et /xev eVt hu<rjv fie KeKXrjKare, c5

TToAtTat, /cat Xoyov aTrairaZre rrjs UTpaTrjyias,

eroLfjios eifjii aTToXoyriaaaOai' el 8' ctti rificopiav

Kareyvojaiiiviqv, /cat ovhev earai [jlol ttXIov airo-

hei^avTL cos ovBev v/jids dSiKw, Xa^ovres ro crcbpia

2 6 TL TTciXaL ^ovXeade xP'^o-Qe. ep,oi re yap Kpelrrov

aKpiTcp^ aTTodavelv jxdXXov ^ Xoyov tvxovti /cat firj

TTeiaavTi vfxds (8ofai/Ltt yap av" avv Si/ciy TTda)(eiv

o Tt dv fiov KarayvCore) , Vfiets t' ev eXdrrovi atria

eaeade d^eXdjievoi [xov tov Xoyov /cat, iv S /cat'

et TL aoLKcb vjjids dSrjXov eoTLV eTi, rat? opyais

)(apL<jap,evoL. eoTai 8e fxoi r) Bidvota vficov e/c

TTJs dKpodaecos /cara^avi^?, dopv^cp re /cat rjavxiq

eiKd^ovTL TTOTepov em TLfitopiav 7] eVt BiKrjv /ce/cA?^-

3 /care /xe. raur elncbv eTreaye- aiyrjs Be yevo-

ixev7)s /cat Toiv TrXeiaTOjv efx^orjodvTOJV Oappelv re

/cat oaa jSouAerat Xeyetv, irapaXa^oiV tov Xoyov
TToXiv eXe^ev " 'AAA' et rot* St/caarat? i5)U-tv, a)

TToAtrai, /cat jUi] e^Qpols ;^/)7^cro/xat, paBiCDS Treiaeiv

vfjbds o'lop.ai OTt, ovBev aSt/ccD. TToi-qaofiat Be ttjv

o-PXW '''^^ Xoycov e^ (Lv drravTes tare. eyd> KaT-
eaTrjv em, Tiiyv dpxrjv avv ra» KpaTiOTCp Ovepyivio)

Ka6* ov xpdvov eTTLTeix^aavTes vfxlv ol Tvpp-qvol tov

vrrep ttjs TToXeoJS X6(f)ov Trdarjs eKpdTOVV ttjs vtt-

^ aKpiTU) B : om. R.
^ av Reiske : om. O.

' K-ai O : deleted by Cobet, Jacoby.
^ Tot B ; om. R.
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BOOK IX. 28, 5—29, 3

cede for the man, he gave him an opportunity of
speaking.

XXIX. Taking up his defence, Servilius said :
" If

it is to a trial, citizens, that you have summoned me,
and you desire an accounting of my generalship, I am
ready to make my defence ; but if it is to a punish-

ment already determined, and no advantage is to

accrue to me for showing that I have not wronged
you in any way, take my person and deal with it as

you have long desired to do. Indeed, for me it is

better to die without a trial than after getting a
chance to plead my cause and then failing to con-
vince you—since I should in that case seem to suffer

deservedly whatever you determined against me

—

and you on your part will be less blameworthy for

depriving me of the right to plead my cause and for

indulging your angry passions while it is still un-
certain even whether I have done you any wrong.
And your intention will be evident to me by the
manner in which you give me a hearing : by your
clamour and by your silence I shall judge whether it

is to vengeance or to judgement that you have sum-
moned me." Having said this, he stopped. And
when silence followed and then the majority cried

out to him to be of good courage and say all that he
wished, he resumed his plea and said :

" Well then,
citizens, if you are to be my judges and not my
enemies, I believe I shall easily convince you that
I am guilty of no crime. I shall begin my defence
with facts with which you are all familiar. I was
chosen consul together with that most excellent

man, Verginius, at the time when the Tyrrhenians,
having fortified against you the hill that commands
the city, were masters of all the open country and
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

aiOpov^ Kai ev eATriSt "^aav rov KaraXvaeiv' rjfioiv

rr^v dpxqv iv rdxei. Xt/xos 8e ttoXvs iv rfj iroXei Kal
4 ardais /cat rov ri XP'^ Trpdrretv dyi'qxo.via. roi-

OVTOLS 8r) Kaipols eTnards ovrco Tapa;)^c68ecrt Kai
^o^epols Tovs liev TToXepLiovs dfia rep avvdpxovri
evLKTjcra Birrats ixdxais Kal rjvdyKaaa KaraXivovras
TO ^povpiov dTTeXdelv rov he Xl/xov ovk els fJiaKpdv

e-navaa Tpo<j)'r]s d(f)d6vov TrXrjpcLaas rds dyopds, Kal
TOLS fier ifie^ virdroLS tt^v t€ p^copav TrapdSojKa
ottXcov TToXefjLLOjv iXevOepav, Kal rrjv ttoXlv vyirj

iraarjs voaov ttoXitiktis , els as Kare^aXov avTrjv at

Srjfiaycoyovvres. rlvos ovv aSi/cT^/xaro? vnevOvvos
5 etjMt vfXLv; el fir) to viKoiv rovs TToXe/XLOvs earlv

v[j,ds aotKelv. el 8' aTTodavelv riai tcov arparLcoTOJV
Kara ttjv fxdx'qv*^ evrvxcos^ dyix)VLt,opievoLS ovv-
eireae, ri TiepovtXios rov 8fjp,ov dSi/cei; ov yap S-q

decov rts iyyvrjrrjs rols arparrjyots rijs aTrdvrcov

^vx^js r(x)v dyojVLOvfievojv yiverai, ov8* eVt Sia/cei-

fievoLS Kal p-qroLS rds rjyepiovias TrapaXapb^dvofMev

,

0)06' aTrdvrcov Kparrjaai rwv TToXep^iajv Kal fxrjBeva

rcov lSlcov drro^aXelv. ris yap dv v7TOfj,€ivei,ev

avdptOTTOs cov aTTavra Kal rd rrjs yvcofirjs Kal rd
rrjs rvx'qs els eavrov dvaXa^elv; dXXd rd fxeydXa
epya /xeydXcov del kivSvvojv (LvovfJueOa.

XXX. " Kai OVK epLol ravra Trpcoro) TToXefiLOis

opLoae ;)(co/37ycravTi avve^r] TraOeiv, diraai S' ojs

enrelv daoi p,dxo.s -napaKeKivhwevpievas ovv iXdr-
TOCTi rals a(f)erepais Swajxeai. irpos p,eil,ovas rds

^ apxfjs after xmaLBpov deleted by Reiske.
* KaraXvaeiv C : KaraXvtiv R.

' e/i€ Cmg : ainov O, ifiavrov Hertlein.
* Kara t^v ijmxtjv B : om. R. * iv^vxas Kiessling.
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BOOK IX. 29, 3—30, 1

entertained hopes of speedily overthrowing our

empire. There was a great famine in the city, and

sedition, and perplexity as to what should be done.

Having been brought face to face with so turbulent

and so formidable a crisis, I together with my col-

league overcame the enemy in two engagements and

obliged them to abandon the fort and leave the

country, while I soon put an end to the famine by
supplying the markets with abundant provisions

;

and I handed over to my successors not only our

territory freed from hostile arms but also our city

cured of every political distemper with which the

demagogues had infected it. For what wrongdoing,

then, am I accountable to you—unless to conquer

your enemies is to wrong you ? And if some of the

soldiers happened to lose their lives in the battle

while fighting successfully, ^ in what way has Servilius

wronged the people ? For naturally no god offers

himself as surety to generals for the lives of all who
are going into battle ; nor do we receive the com-
mand of armies upon stated terms and conditions,

namely that we are to overcome all our enemies and
lose none of our own men. For who that is a mere
mortal would consent to take upon himself all the
consequences both of his judgement and of his luck ?

No man, I say ; but our great successes we always
buy at the cost of great hazards.

XXX. " Moreover, I am not the first to whom it

has fallen to suffer this fate when engaging the
enemy, but it has happened to practically all who
have risked desperate battles against enemy forces

^ Or " courageously," following Kiessling.
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

Tcov ixOpiov eTTOLTjaavTO. iSico^av yap TJSr) rives

ixdpovs /cat avTol e(j)vyov /cat aTreKreivdv re rwv
evavTioJv ttoXXovs /cat aTTOiXecrav ert TrXetovs tojv

2 a(f)€T€pcov. icb yap Xeyeiv^ on ttoAAoi /cat to
Trapdnav ^rrrjOevres ovv ala^vvr) re /cat ^Xd^r)

fieydXr) dvearpeifjav, c5v ot)8et? rrjs rvx^js SeSco/ce

8t/cas" tKavr] yap rj avp.(f)opd, /cat to fxrjSevos iir-

aivov TVX€Xv, ws Set/ et /cat^ fJirjSev dXXo, /xeydXr)

Tols "qyefjiocrt /cat ;^aAe7n7 tprjixia. ov p,r]v dAA'

eycoye Toaovrov 8ea» Xiyeiv, o Trdvres ol jueVptot

St/catov etvat cf)'qaovaLV, to? oi) Set /x,e tvx'>]S cvdvvas

VTTex^iv, oyoT et /cat fxrjSels ctAAo? rotovSe aycDva

V7T€[X€iv€v elaeXdelv, iyo) /xovos ov Trapairovfxai,

dXXd avyxiopcb ttjv tvx'tjv e^era^ecr^at tt^v iixrjv

3 ovx "^TTOV rrjs yvw^xr^s, eKelvo Trpoenrwv iyco tols

dvdpcoTTLvas TTpd^eis ras' re Svarvxels /cat Tas

evTVX^ls ovK e/c tojv /caret fiepos epycov ttoXXcuv

OVTOJV Kttt TTOlKlXoiV OpU) Kpi,VO[X€Vas, dAA' C/C TOU

TeAous* /cat oVar juer tovto x^P'^^Jj Kara vovv, Kav
TO. fxeTa^i) ttoXXo. ovra /xr) /ca^' rjSovds yevrjTai,

ovSev 'TjTTOv iiraLVovpLevas vtto TrdvTOJV aKovco /cat

t,r)Xovn€vas /cat Trjs dyaOrjs vofjbi^ofievas rvx^jS'

orav 8e Trovqpds Xd^a>ai TeXevrds, /cat idv aTravra

TO. TTpo Tov reXovs e/c tov pacrrov* yevrjTai, ov ttj

' Xeyeiv A : om. R.
^ oij Set A : to? 8' B, tov Sei Kayser, om, Kiessling. It is

easy to believe that not only oi? Set (or wy 8*) but also et koI

IxrjBev oAAo is spurious. The striking similarity of these two
phrases, quite unneeded in this sentence, to war' el Kal (i-qSets

oAAos, four lines below, where the words are required by the
context, suggests that their presence here is due to a simple
scribal error; it will be noted that in each case the words
follow an infinitive ending in -xetf.

' el Kal B : Kav A.
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BOOK IX. 30, 1-3

more numerous than their own. For there have been
instances where generals after chasing their foes have
themselves been put to flight, and while slaying many
of their opponents have lost still more of their own
men, I shall not add that many even after meeting
utter defeat have returned home with ignominy and
great loss, yet not one of them has been punished for

his bad luck. For the calamity itself is a sufficient

punishment, and to receive no praise, as is inevitable,

even without anything else,^ is a great and grievous

penalty for a general. Nevertheless, I for my part

am so far from maintaining—what all reasonable men
will allow to be just—that I do not have to render

an accounting of my luck, that, even though no one

else was ever willing to submit to such a trial, I alone

do not decline to do so, but consent that my luck be
inquired into as well as my judgement—after I have

first made this one statement : I observe that men's
undertakings, both unsuccessful and successful, are

judged, not by the several operations in detail, which

are many and various, but by the final outcome.

When this turns out according to their hopes, even

though the interaiediate operations, which are many,
may not be to their liking, I nevertheless hear the

undertakings praised and admired by all and re-

garded as the consequences of good luck ; but when
these measures lead to bad results, even though
every measure before the final outcome is carried out

with the greatest ease,* they are ascribed, not to the

^ See the critical note.
^ Or, following the emendation of Kiessling or that of

Kayser, " in the best possible manner."

* fK Tov apiarov Kiessling, aTro rov Kpariarov Kayser.
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DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

OTTOvhaia tvxTI '^^^ trpa^avroiv aTToBiSofJievas , dXXa

4 rij KaKjj. rovrov Srj rov okottov irpodevTes^ avToV
e^era^ere /cat rr]v €p/r]v tv^t^v

fj
trapa tovs ttoXc-

fjLOVS KexP'f]P'CL('- Kal iav fxkv evprjre riTrrjfxevov pie

VTTO roiv TToXepbicxiv , TTOvrjpav /caAeire piov rrjv rvx^v,

iav 8e KeKparrjKora rwv i^dpcov, dyadrjv. irepl p,€v

ovv rrjs TVXf]S, ovk dyvowv on ^opTiKol Trdvrcs

elalv ol 7T€pl avrfjs Xeyovres, exiov eVt ttXcloj

XeyeLV, Travaopbat.

XXXI. " l^TreiBrj 8e Kal rrjs yvcopirjs Karrjyo-

povai pbov, TTpohooiav pikv ov roXpioJvres eVi/caAetv

ou8' dvavSplav, i<f>' ols at Kara rojv dXXcov arpa-

T7]ya)V yivovrat Kpiaeis, drreipiav 8e rov arpaTrjyelv

/cat dcj>poGVV7]v, on klvSvvov VTrepLeiva ovk dvay-

Kolov irrl rov ;^a/3a/ca rcbv TToXepLLiov (hadp,evos

,

jSouAojtiat /cat Trept tovtov Xoyov vTToax^lv vpuv,

Trpox^i'POTarov p,€V tovt ^x^iv etVetv, on to puev

iiTLnpLdv rots yevopbdvois rrdw pdhiov /cat ttovtos

dvdpwTTOv, TO Se TTapa^dXXeadai Trpdypiaai KaXols

XO-XeTTOv Kal oXiycov Kal otl ovx cooTrep ra yeyo-

voTa (fyaiverai oirold ianv, ovtco Kal to, p-iXXovTa

OTTola earaf dAA' eKeiva pev aladrjcrei^ Kal Trddeai

KaTaXap,^av6p,e6a, Tavra Se piavreiais Kal So^at?

CLKaS^opiev, iv at? ttoXv to dTraTTjXov /cat ort pacrTov

aTrdvTOJV earl Xoycp aTpaTrjyeZv TToXepiovs e^a> rov

Seivov ^e^TjKoras, o ttolovolv ol Karrjyopovvres

2 ip,ov. dAA' tva ravr d<j)cb, <f)€p€ irpos 6ea>v etTrare

jLtot, piovos rj TTpcbros vpuv* iyco ^atVojLtat ^idaaadai

(f)povpiov eTTL^aXopievos Kal irpos vip-qXa ;^CD/3ta rds

Svvdpieis dyaycov; rq ttoXXcjv pucr^ dXXa)v vp.e-

^ irpoOdvTis Cobet, npoiSovrfs Jacoby : wpoeAovres O.
' avroi A : iavrols B.
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BOOK IX. 30, 3—SI, 2

good, but to the bad luck of their authors. So, taking
this as the target, do you yourselves consider what
has been my luck in the various wars ; and if you
find that I was vanquished by the enemy, call my
luck bad, but if I was victorious over them, call it

good. On the subject of luck, now, I could say still

more ; however, as I am not unaware that all who
discuss it are tiresome, I will desist.

XXXI. " But since they censure my judgement
also, not daring, indeed, to accuse me of treachery

or cowardice, the charges on which other generals are

tried, but accuse me of inexperience in the duties of

a general and imprudence, in that I undertook an
unnecessary risk in pressing forward to the enemy's
camp, I wish to render to you an accounting on that

point too, since I can make the very obvious retort

that it is very easy and lies in the power of any man to

censure past actions, whereas to venture upon glorious

exploits is difficult and within the power of but few
;

also that it is not so apparent what future events will

be as what past events are, but, on the contrary, we
apprehend the latter by perception and our experi-

ences, while we conjecture the others by divination

and opinions, in which there is much that is deceptive;

and again, that it is the easiest thing in the world for

people to conduct wars by talk when they stand far

from the danger, which is what my accusers do. But,

to waive all this, tell me, in the name of the gods, do
you regard me as the first or the only man who ever

attempted to capture a stronghold by force and led

his men against lofty positions ? Or have not many

* alaOi^aei B : alad-qaeai. R.
* vfilv B : om. R.
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repcov aTparrjycov, i^ wv ol fxev KarcopOcoGav, rot?
8' ovK ixtoprjaev rj Trelpa Kara vovv; ri Stjttot'

ovv rovs aXKovs a<jievres eyue Kpivcre, el ravra
daTparrj'yrjaLas Kal dt^poavvrjs epya vopiit,ere;

TToaa 8' aAAa rovrov roXfjLrjporepa toZs if/ep.oaiv

eTTeiai^ Trpdrreiv orav to dcx^aAes' /cat AeAoytcr-

3 fievov rJKiara ol Kaipol 8e;^a;vTat; ol p.iv ye rds

CTTj/zeia? dpirdaavTes rutv a^erepcov epptipav els

Tovs TToXepiiovs, cva rols ^XaKevovat /cat dno-
SetAtcuaiv €K Tov dvayKaiov TrapaaT-fj to evifjvxov,

emaTaiievoLs otl tovs pur] dvaaaiaavTas to. arjpela

VTTo Tcvv OTpaTTiycov 8et ovv alaxvvr] aTTodavelv ol

8' els TTjv Tcbv TToXepLLOiv ;^aj/3av epb^aXovTes eXvaav
TO. ^evyfxaTa tcov noTapicbv ovs hie^rjaav, Iva tols

(l)evyeLV Si.avoovp,€vots dnopos 7) tov aojdijvai eXirls

(f)aveLaa ddpaos TrapaaTtjarj Kal pievos ev tols

pLaxoLiS' OL Se Tas cKrjvds Kal ra aKevo(j)6pa /cara-

KavaavTes dvdyKrjv eTredrjKav tols a(f)eTepoLS eK

4 Trjs TToXepiias oacuv BeovTaL Xapb^dveiv . ea> raAAa
pivpia ovTa XeyeLV Kal oaa ToXpL'r]pd epya Kal

evdvpLTjpLaTa eTepa aTpaTTjycov loTopia re /cat Treipa

napaXa^ovTes exop-ev, e0' ols ovhels TTtoTTOTe tcov

iJjevadevTcov ttjs eXTTiSos vrreax^ Si'/ca?. el pLrj dpa

€X€L TLS vpicov aLTLdaaoQai p,e otl Trpo^aXojv tovs

oaXovs els rrpodTTTOv oXedpov auras' e^oj tov klv-

8woi> TO aojpLa elxov. el 8e pLeTa TrdvTCOV Te

i^TjTa^opLrjv Kal TeXevTalos dir'qXXaTTopi'rjv Kal ttjs

^ eiTfiai B : ijXdev im vovv A.

* This passage makes it clear that Dionysius could use
aK€vo<f>6pa in the sense of the simple aKfvrj, and that it should
be so rendered in iv. 47, 2.
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others of your generals done the same, some of whom
have succeeded, while the attempt of others has not
turned out as they wished ? Why in the world,
then, did you let the others off but now try me, if you
consider these actions to be marks of incapacity and
imprudence in a general ? How many other under-
takings more daring than this does it occur to your
generals to attempt when times of crisis will by no
means admit of the safe and well-considered course ?

Some indeed have snatched the standards from their

own men and hurled them among the enemy, in

order that the indolent and cowardly might perforce

gain courage, since they knew that those who failed

to recover their standards must be put to death
ignominiously by their generals. Others, after in-

vading the enemy's country, have destroyed the
bridges over the rivers which they had crossed, in

order that any who entertained thoughts of saving

themselves by flight might find their hope vain and
so be inspired with boldness and resolution in the
battles. Still others by burning their tents and
baggage ^ have imposed on their men the necessity

of supplying themselves out of the enemy's country
with everything they needed. I omit mentioning all

the other instances of the kind, which are countless,

and the many other daring actions and expedients of

generals that we know of from both history and our
own experience, for which no general was ever
punished when disappointed in his hopes. Unless,

indeed, someone among you can bring the charge
against me that when I exposed the others to mani-
fest destruction I kept myself out of danger. But if

I took my place in the line with all the rest, was last

to withdraw and shared the same fortune with the
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avrrjs toXs dXXoig fxerclxov tvxt^S, ti dSi/co); /cat

TTcpl fi€V ifiov ravS^ iKava elpiqadoj.

XXXII. " Ilept Se TTJs ^ovXijs kol rihv Trarpi-

KLOiV, €7T€LB'q TO KOIVOV VfjiCOV fJUCFOS, O SlCt TrjV

KOjXvdelaav KXrjpovxLav e^ere, Kal ip,€ Xwel, /cat

ovBe 6 KaTqyopos avro aTre/c/au^aro, aAAa fxepos

OVK eXd-xt'CrTOV €7TOt,rjaaro rijs ifjirjs Karrjyopias,

2 jSouAojLtai Ppax^a cIttclv irpos Vfxds. earai 8e ixcra

7Tappr)aias o Xoyos' dXXcog yap ovt dv iyoj 8v-

vaifxrjv Xeyeiv ovO^ vpXv d/coueiv crvfX(f)epot} ov

8l/Caia 7T0L€LT€ OvB^ OCTia, cS SrjflOTaL, TU)V p,€V

€V€pyeaicov d? evpeade rrapd ttjs ^ovXrjs, ttoXXcov

ovGcov /cat [xeydXcov, ovk elSores avrfj ;;(d/)tv, €i

8e Tt Beofjicvois vjxlv i^ ov avyxiop'qdevTOS fieydXa

jSAaTTTOtr' dv to kolvov, ov (f>9ovovaa vfjilv, dXXd to

aviX(l>€pov TTJs TToXecos opcbaa, rjvavTicoOrj , tovto Bi*

3 opyrjs Xapi^dvovTes . eSet 8' y/ia? /ictAiara }ikv <hs

aiTo Tov KpaTLGTov Tol ^ovXiVfjiaTa avTTJs yevofxeva

KOL €7Tt Tcp TTavTOJV dyado) SexofJbevovs dTroGTrjvai,

TTJs aTTovBrjs' et 8' d8waTot T^re KaTaaxelv davfi-

^opov eTTidvpLLav Xoyiajxa) aa)<f)povL, ficTa tov

TTetdeLV tcov avTOJV d^Lovv Tvyxdveiv, oAAd nrj /ierct

4 TOV ^id^cadat,. at yap eKovacoi hiopeal tols t€

Trpote/xeVot?* rjSiovs twv rjvayKaafxevcov eiai, KoX

Tols Xa/jL^dvovaL jSejSatorepat tcov fxr] tolovtcov. o

fid Tovs deovs ov Xoyi^eaOe vjxel?, oAA' vtto tcjv

Sr)flaycoyojv, coCTTre/) ddXaTTa vtt' dvifiuiv dXXcov in*

^ Steph. : av/x^epei ABC, Jacoby.
* Cobet : npotudvon O, Jacoby.
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others, of what crime am I guilty ? Concerning
myself, then, let this suffice.

XXXII. " But concerning the senate and the
patricians I wish to say a few words to you, since

the general hatred you plebeians bear toward them
because they prevented the allotment of land hurts
me also, and since my accuser too did not conceal
this hatred, but made it no small part of his accusa-

tion against me. And I shall speak with frankness
;

for I could not speak in any other fashion, nor would
it be to your interest to hear me if I did. You are

not doing right in the eyes of men or the gods,

plebeians, if, on the one hand, you show no gratitude

for the many great benefits you have received from
the senate, but, on the other hand, because, when
you demanded a measure the concession of which
would bring great harm to the public, the senate, not
in any spirit of animosity toward you, but having in

view the welfare of the commonwealth, opposed it,

you angrily resent its action. But what you ought
to have done was, preferably, to accept the senate's

decisions as having been made with the best of
motives and for the good of all and then to have
desisted from your selfish striving ; but if you
were unable to restrain your inexpedient desire by
means of sober reason, you should have sought to

obtain these same ends by persuasion and not by
violence. For voluntary gifts are not only more
pleasing to those who grant them than such as are

extorted by force, but are also more lasting to those
who receive them than those which are not freely

given. Of this truth you, however, as Heaven is my
witness, take no account, but you are continually

stirred up by your demagogues and roused to fury
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oAAots' eTTavLarafxevajv, dvaKivovfJuevoi re koI dypt-

aivofMevoi ov8e rov eXax^OTOV )(p6vov iv rjavx^o-

Kal yaXi^vrj 8ia/cetcr^at rrjv ttoXiv idre. TOiyaproi

TTcpUoTiv^ rjiuv^ KpetTTOva rjyelcrOai rrjs etp-qvqs rov

voXefJiov orav [xev ye TroAe/xcD/xev, tovs ix^povs

KaKcos 7TOLOVfM€V, OTOV S' elprjvqv dyojixev, tovs

5 (fyiXovs. KaiTOL, c5 SrjfjLoraL, et /xev aTravra ra

^ovXevfxaTa rov avvehpiov KaXd Kal avpi^ipovra

riyelad^ elvai, wanep lari, ri ovx} Koi tovto iv e^

avTCJV VTToXapi^dver elvai; el Be fjurjBev clttXios

rrjv ^ovXtjv tojv Beovrojv o'leade (f)poveZv, dXX
alaxp<^S Kal KaKcos rrjv ttoXlv eTTirpoTTeveiv, ri hr^

TTore ovxl fJieTaaTTjadfMevoi avrrjv ddpoav, avroi

apx^TC Kal ^ovXevere Kal rovs virep rrjs rjyejjLovLas

TToXe/Jiovs eK(f)€peT€, dXXd 'nepiKvit,eTe avr-qv Kol

Kara fiLKpd SiaXvere rovs e7Ti(j)aveardrovs dvapna-

^ovTes ev Tats St/cai?; dfieivov yap rjv^ aTraaiv

rjfjuv KOLvfj TToXepieLadai t] Kad^ eva eKaarov iSto.

6 avKO(f)avTetadat,. dXXd yap ovx vfjuels atriot tov-

Tcov, ojarrep e(f>r]v, aAA' ol avvrapaTTOvres vfxds

Sr)pbaycoyol ovre dpxeoBai vTrop^evovres ovre dpx^iv

elSores. Kal oaov jxev ctti rfj rovrcov dcftpoavvrj re

Kal aTTeipia iroXXaKis dv vpuv roSe ro aKa(pos

dverpaTTt), vvv 8' rf ra rovrcov cr(f)dXp,ara eTravop-

dovaa Kal ev opdrj Trapexovaa vfuv rfj ttoXcl TrAetv/

r) TrXelara heivd vtt' avrojv dKovovad eari ^ovXr],

7 ravra eire rjSea earlv vfuv dKOveiV etre ariapa,

[x,erd 7Tdar]s dXr]9eLas etprjrai fxoi Kol reroXfi'qrai.'

^ Kiessling : napicnw O, trapear-q Sintenis, Jacoby, irap-

(cm]K€v Post. * ij/itv R (?) : vfitv ABb.
» ^v om. B. * 8' iy Reiske : 8A Ba, 8e ABb.
* nXflv added here by Jacoby, after opdjj by Reiske.
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even as is the sea by winds that spring up one after

another, and you do not permit the commonwealth to

remain calm and serene for even the briefest space of

time. The result, therefore, is that we prefer war to

peace ; at any rate, when we Romans are at war, we
hurt our enemies, but when at peace, our friends. And
yet, plebeians, if you regard all the resolutions of the

senate as excellent and advantageous, as they really

are, why do you not assume this also to be one of

them ? If, however, you believe that the senate takes

no thought at all for the things it should, but governs

the commonwealth dishonourably and basely, why
in the world do you not abolish it bag and baggage

and yourselves govern and deliberate and wage wars

in defence of our empire, rather than pare it down
and destroy it by degrees by making away with its

most important members in your trials ? For it

would be better for all of us to be attacked together

in war than for each one separately to be the victim

of false accusations. However, it is not you, as I said,

who are the authors of these disorders, but rather the

demagogues, who keep you stirred up and who are

neither willing to be ruled nor capable of ruling.

Indeed, so far as their imprudence and inexperience

could accomplish it, this ship of yours would have

foundered many times over ; but as it is, the power

which corrects their errors and enables your common-

wealth to sail on an even keel is the senate, so greatly

maligned by them. These remarks, whether they

are pleasant for you to hear or vexatious, have been

uttered and hazarded by me in all sincerity ; and I
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/cat fj,dXXov aLpoLfMrjv av Trapprjoia crvfjL^epovcrrj rat

Kotva> )(p(Liievos aTTodavelv •^ to. Trpos 7)8ovrjv vpXv

Xiyojv aeaa>crdai."

XXXIII. ToLOVTOVs eliroiv Xoyovs koX ovre TTpos

6Xo(f)vppiovs Kal avaKXavacLS rrjs avfjL(f>opds rparro-

fjuevos ovT€ iv Se'qcrecn Kal TrpoKvXiap.oXs actyripLO-

ai TaTT€iv6s (fiavels ovt' dXXrjv ayewrj StdOeariv

OLTToBci^diJievos ovSefiLav TrapeSiVKc rov Xoyov rots

avvayopeveiv rj [xaprvpelv ^ovXofievoLS. ttoXXoI fxev

ovv Kal dXXoL TTapiovres aTTcXvov avrov rrjs alrias,

fidXiara Se OvepylvLos 6 Kara rov avrov vTrarevaas

)(p6vov Kal rrjs vcktjs atTio? elvai Sokwv o? ov

jxovov dvairiov aiirov diriijiaivev, aXXd Kal ws
Kpdriarov dvSpcov rd TToXipLia Kal arpai^ycov

(f>povi[J,a)raTov i'TraLvelcrdai re Kal ri,fj,dadai vtto

2 TrdvTiov Tj^iov. €<j>rj 8e helv, el fxev dyadov otovrai

reXos €lXr](f>evai rov TToXefiov, dfX(j)oripois a<f)i(n

rrjv X^P''^ elBevat, el Se rrovrjpov, dii<f>OTepovs tpr]-

ixiovv KOLvd ydp avrols Kal rd ^ovXevfiara Kal

rd epya Kal rds €/c rov Saifioviov rvxas yeyovevai.

"qv o ov [JLOvov o Aoyos rov avopos aAAa /cat o

jSto? TTeldcov, ev diraaiv e^rjTaajxevos epyoLs dya-

3 dols. TTpoarjv 8e tovtols, o TrXelarov eKivqaev

oTktov, 6i/jeaJ9 axT)P'0. avjXTraBes, olov irepl avrovs

Tovs TTCTTOvdoTas Tj [MeXXovTas Trdaxeiv rd heivd

yiveadai (jtiXel. cjcrre Kal rovs ttpocr'qKovras rols

aTToAcoAoCTt /cat SoKovvras dSiaXXdKTOJs ^x^iv Trpos

Tov atriov (T<f)iai rrjs avixijyopds fxaXaKOJTepovs ye-

veadai Kal aTTodeaOai rrjv 6pyr\v, cos eB-^Xwaav.
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had rather lose my life by using a freedom of speech
that is advantageous for the commonwealth than save
it by flattering you."
XXXIII. Having spoken in this manner and with-

out either resorting to lamentations and wailings

over his misfortune or abasing himself by entreat-

ies and unseemly grovelling at the feet of anyone,
and without displaying any other mark of an ignoble

nature, he yielded the floor to those who desired to

speak or bear witness in his favour. Many came
forward and sought to clear him of the charge, and
particularly Verginius, who had been consul at the

same time with him and was regarded as having been
the cause of the victory. He not only declared Ser-

vilius to be innocent, but argued that, as the bravest

of men in war and the most prudent of generals,

he deserved to be praised and honoured by all.

He said that if they thought the war had ended
favourably, they ought to feel grateful to both com-
manders, but if unfavourably, they ought to punish
them both ; for not only their plans, but also their

actions and the fortunes meted out to them by
Heaven had belonged to them both alike. Not only

were the man's words convincing, but his whole life

as well, which had been tested in all manner of

good deeds. He had moreover—and this it was
that stirred the greatest compassion—a look of

fellow-suffering, such a look as one is apt to see on
the faces of those who themselves have suffered

calamities or are about to suffer them. Hence even
the relations of the men who had lost their lives in the
battle and seemed irreconcilable to the author of

their misfortune became softened and laid aside their

resentment, as they presently made evident. For
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avaSoOeLoaJv yap tcov ifj'r](f)(x>v ov^efiia (fyvArj rov

dvSpos KaT€ijjrj(f)iaaTO . 6 fxev ovv rov HepoviXcov

KaraXa^oiV klvSvvos tolovtov reXovs erv^ev.

XXXIV. Ov TToXXco 8' varepov XP'^^V o'TpotTid

'PiOfJLaiojv i^rjXdev eTTt Tvpprjvovs dyovros Oarepov

rGiV VTTOLTCov noTrAtou OvaXepiov. avveaTT] yap

avOis r) OvL€VTava)v BvvafXLS TrpoaOejJLevcov avrols

SajStVojv, ot reojs OKVovvres avrdls avvdpaadai, rov

TToXepbOV (Ls dSvvoLTCOv €(f)iep,ivois , rorc, iTreiSr) rrfv

re MevT^rtou (f)vyrjv eyvcoaav Kal rov €7rtTei;^ta/x6v

rov rrrXriaiov rijs 'Pcofirjs opovs, rcraTreivcbadaL

vofJiLaavres rds t€^ Svvd[X€is rds'^ 'Poi/xatcov Kol

ro cf)p6vrjixa rrjs TToAeco? rjrrrjaOai,, avveXdjji^avov

2 rols Tvpprjvois ttoXXtjv dTToareiXavres hvvapuv. oi

he Ovi€vravol rfj re a(f)erepa Bwdfjuei, rreTToidores

Kal rfj Hia^LVOJV veioarl rjKovarj /cat' rds Trapd rcov

aXXcov Tvpprjvojv eiriKovpias Trepip^evovres Trpodv-

fxiav fiev etxov irrl rrjv 'Pcoju-tjv iXavveiv rfj TrXeiovi

rrjs G(f)erepas arparids, d)S ovSevos avrols ofioae

Xcop-^crovros , dXXd SveXv ddrepov, iq €k reixopia-)(_ias

alpi^aovres rrjV ttoXlv ^ Xificp Karepyaaopbevoi.^

3 €(f)9aa€ Be rrjV eTTLX^lprjaLV avrcjv 6 OvaXepLos, ev

(L erL epieXXov eKelvoi koI rovs varepi^ovras avfi-

fxdxovs dvijxevov, avros dyayojv *Pa>/xatCDt' rrjV

Kparlarrjv dKfJLTjv /cat ro irapd ruiv avixp-dxojv eVt-

KovpiKov, ovK €K rov (f)av€pov 7TOLr]aa[xevos riqv

e^oSov, aAA' d)S jxdXiara X-qaeadai avrovs e/xeXXe.

irpoeXQcjv yap e/c rrjs 'Pcop,rjg irepl SetXrjv oi/jiav

Kal StajSa? rov Te^epiv, ov fiaKpdv dnoaxd^v rrjs

TToXecos KarearparoTTeSevaev eVeiT' dvaar'qaas rr)v

^ T« deleted by Reiske. * ras B : om. R.
' Kal Cmg : om. R.
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when the votes had been taken, not a single tribe

condemned him. Such was the outcome of the

jeopardy in which Servilius had been placed.

XXXIV. Not long afterwards ^ an army of the

Romans marched out against the Tyrrhenians under
the command of Publius Valerius, one of the consuls.

For the forces of the Veientes had again assembled
and had been joined by the Sabines. The latter had
hitherto hesitated to assist them in the war, fearing

that they were aiming at the impossible ; but now,
when they learned both of the flight of Menenius and
of the fortifying of the hill close to the city, concluding

that the forces of the Romans had been humbled and
that the spirit of the commonwealth had been broken,

they proceeded to aid the Tyrrhenians, sending them
a large body of troops. The Veientes, relying both

on their own forces and on those of the Sabines which
had just come to them, and expecting reinforcements

from the rest of the Tyrrhenians, were eager to march
on Rome with the greater part of their army, in the

belief that none would oppose them, but that they

should either take the city by storm or reduce it by
famine. But Valerius forestalled their plan, while

they were still delaying and waiting for the allies who
tarried, by setting out himself with the flower of the

Roman youth and with the auxiliary force from the

allies, not openly, but in such a manner as would
conceal his march from the enemy so far as possible.

For, advancing from Rome in the late afternoon and
crossing the Tiber, he encamped at a short distance

from the city ; then, rousing the army about mid-

1 For chaps. 34 f. c/. Livy ii. 53.

* KarepYaaofxevoi C : xarepyaffa^evoi AB.
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arpaTLav rrcpl jxeaas vvKras "^yev iv Ta;^ei/ Koi
TTplv rjiiipav yeveaOai daripw ;^apa/ci t(x)v ttoAc-

4 p,io}v ine^aXe. Svo yap -^v arparoTreBa, x^P''S p-^v

TO Tvpprjvcbv, irepcodi 8e to lia^ivoiv, ov 8ta

p,aKpov dXk-qXcov OLTTexovTa. TrpcoTj] Be irpoaaya-

yoiv TTjv Svvap,LV tjj SajStVcuv arpaTOTreScia, Ka6-
V7Tvo)p,€Vcov €Ti Tcov TrXcLOTiDV Kal ov8ep,Lds ovarjs

d^ioXoyov (f)vXaKrjs, ota iv </>iAta re yfj Koi KaTO.

TToXXrjv vnepoipiav tcDv TToXep,i(x)v ov8ap.fj dyyeX-
Xop,€Viov, i^ i<f)6Bov ytVerai TavTr]s eyKpaTrjs.

TiX>V 8 dvdpOiTTCOV ol p,€V €V Tttt? /COlTaiS" €TL 6vT€S
KaT€(T(/)dyr)aav, ol 8' dviaTapievoL dpTicos Kal to.

OTrXa ivSvopcvoL, ol 8' (LnXiap^evoi p^ev, oTTopdSes

Be /cat ovK iv ra^et dp,vv6p.€voi, ol 8e TrXetaroi

<f>€vyovT€S iirl Tov eTcpov xdpaKa vtto tcov iTnricDv

KaTaXap^av6p,€voi BL€(f)6dpr]aav.

XXXV. TovTOV Be TOV Tporrov oXovtos tov tcov

Hapivcov x^paKos riye Tr)v Bvvapbiv 6 OvaXipios
inl TOV €Tepov, evda rjaav ol OvievTavol ;^a>ptov ov
TTovv ixvpov KaT€LXr](f)6Tes . Aa^etv p,ev ovv ovk4ti

iveBex^TO tovs TrpoaiovTas tcv ;;^apaKi- rqpepa re

yap -^v tJBt) Xaprrpd, Kal tcov Ha^ivcov ol ^evyov-
Te?" dTT'qyyeiXav tols Tvpprjvois ttjv re avTcov crvp,-

(f)opdv Kal TTjv €77* iKelvovs eXacrtv dvayKalov 8'

^v iK TOV KapTepov'^ tols TToXefxloLS avp(j>epeadaL.

2 yiveTai Brj peTa tovto Trdar) Trpodvp,i(t tcov Tvp-
prjvwv dycovL^opevojv TTpo ttjs TrapeppoXrjs o^ela

fiaxf] Kal (jjovos dp,(f)OT€pcov ttoXvs, laopportos t€

Kal P'ixpt' TToXXov TaXavTevopevT] TrjBe Kal TTjBe -q

Kpiais TOV TToXepov. eneiTa iveBoaav ol Tvpprjvol

^ iv rdxa Kiessling : ev rain O.
* <f>vY6vT€s Sintenis, Jacoby.
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night, he marched in haste ^ and, before it was day,
attacked one of the enemy's camps. For there were
two camps, separate but at no great distance from
one another, one of the Tyrrhenians and the other
of the Sabines. The first camp he attacked was
that of the Sabines, where most of the men were still

asleep and there was no guard worth mentioning,
inasmuch as they were in friendly territory and felt

great contempt for the enemy, whose presence had
not been reported from any quarter ; and he took it

by storm. Some of the Sabines were slain in their

beds, others just as they were getting up and arm-
ing themselves, and still others, who, though armed,
were dispersed and fighting in disorder ; but the

larger part of them were intercepted and destroyed
by the Roman horse while they were endeavouring
to escape to the other camp.
XXXV. The camp of the Sabines having thus been

taken, Valerius led his forces to the other camp,
where the Veientes lay, having occupied a position

that was not very strong. Here it was not possible

for the attackers to approach the camp without being
seen, since it was now broad daylight and the fleeing

Sabines had informed the Tyrrhenians both of their

own disaster and of the advance of the Romans
against the others ; hence it was necessary to attack

the enemy with might and main. Then, as the Tyr-
rhenians fought before their camp with all possible

vigour, a sharp action ensued, with great slaughter on
both sides ; and the decision of the battle was equally

balanced, shifting to and fro for a long time. At last

^ " In haste " is Kiessling's emendation for " in battle

array," the reading of the MSS.

' /caret TO Kaprepov Cobet.
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VTTO rrjs 'Pcoixa'CKTJs i^coaOevrcs Ittttov koI oltt-

€)(OJp'r]aav els tov ^(dpaKa, 6 S' VTraros rjKoXovdei,

Kai €7T€iSr] ttXtjoiov iyevero rcov epvyidrojv {rjv 8e

<f)avXct)s KarecKevaafxeva /cat to )(iopiov, oiairep

ccftrjv, ov TTavv dcrcfiaXes) Trpoae^aXe Kara ttoXXo.

fiepr) TO T€ XoLTTOv €K€Lvrjs rrjs 'qpiepas fJiepos

iTTLTaXanrcopcov /cat ouSe ttjv eTTLOvaav vvKra dva-

3 7Tavcrd[M€vos . ol 8e Tvpprjvol rats avvex^oi /ca/co-

TTadeiais dTreiprjKores e/cAetVouCTt tov )(dpaKa rrepl

TOV opdpov /cat ol /Ltev els rrjv ttoXiv e<f)vyov^ ol 8'

els rds TrXrjcriov vXas eoKehdadrjoav . yevofxevos 8e

/cat TOVTOV TOV x^paKos iyKpaTrjs eKelvrjv fiev ttjv

Tjixepav dvenavae Tr]v OTpaTidv, ttj 8' e^rjs rd re

Xd(/)vpa OCTtt €^ dp,(l>OTepu)v elXrj<j)eL tcov ar/aaro-

TreSiov Sieveifjie tols dyoiViaafxevoLS iroXXd ovTa, /cat

Toy? dpiOTevaavTas ev tols p,d)(aLS rots elcodoaiv

4 CKoafxet aT€(f>dvots • "^v 8' o Kpdriara TrdvTOiv

dycovLoaadat So^as /cat rpeijjdpievos rrjv OvievTa-

vwv SvvafJLtv SepoutAio? 6 to) TrpoTepcp virarevaas

erct /cat Tr]v ctti tov Srjjjiov Slktjv d7TO(f)vycov,

TTpea^evrrjs totc to) OvaXepicp avpLiTefKJideis, /cat

ertl TTJ dpKJTeia Tfjhe ra? vop-il^op,evas elvai fieyl-

aras napd 'Pcofialois Sojpeds ovtos "^v 6 irpcoTOS

e^eveyKdfxevos . //.era raura tovs re rcov noXefiliov

GKvXevcras veKpovs 6 viraros /cat tcDv t8ta>v Ta(f)ds

TTOLTjadfievos aTrrjye^ ttjv arparidv /cat TrXrjaiov ttjs

Ovievravcov TToXeois^ Karaarrjaas vpovKaXelro rovs

5 €v8ov. (l)s 8' ousels' e^37€t fJbax'Qcrofievos dnopov opwv
)(prjiJLa e/c T€t;(OjLta;^tas' avrovs eXelv exvpdv a(l)68pa

exovras ttoXiv, ri^s yrjs avrdtv TToXXrjv KaraBpafKvv

^ Sylburg : e<f>ivyov O. * Sintenis : i^rjyt O.
" TToAto)? Sylburg : x'^P^'^s 0«
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the Tyrrhenians, forced back by the Roman horse,

gave way and retired to their camp. The consul

followed, and when he came near their ramparts

—

these had been poorly constructed and the place,

as I said, was not very secure—he attacked them
in many places at once, continuing his exhausting

efforts all the rest of that day and not even resting

the following night. The Tyrrhenians, exhausted by
their continual hardships, left their camp at break of

day, some fleeing to their city and others dispersing

themselves in the neighbouring woods. The consul,

having made himself master of this camp also, rested

his army that day ; then, on the next day he dis-

tributed to the men who had shared in the fighting

the spoils, great in quantity, which he had taken

in both camps, and honoured with the customary

crowns those who had distinguished themselves in

the battles. The man who was regarded as having

fought with the greatest bravery of all and put the

troops of the Veientes to flight was Servilius, the con-

sul of the preceding year, who had been acquitted in

his trial before the populace and now had been sent

along as legate to Valerius ; and in consideration of

the superior valour he showed upon this occasion he
was the first to receive the rewards which among
the Romans are the most esteemed. After that the

consul, having stripped the enemy's dead and buried

his own, marched away with his army, and encamp-
ing near the city of the Veientes, challenged those

inside to give battle. But when none ventured out to

fight and he saw that it would be a difficult matter

to capture them by assault, occupying as they did a

city that was exceedingly strong, he overran a great

part of their country and then invaded that of the
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ei? TTjv Tia^LVCov ive^aXe. XerjXari^aas Se KOLKeivrjv

6Ti aKepaiov ovcrav inl TroAAd? rjixepas koI fiapeZav

r)8r] rrjv aTroaKevrjv e^ojv rats" cu^eAeiai? aTrrjyev

€7r' oLKov rrjv Bvva[Mt,v' /cat avrcp 6 fiev Srjfios 7rp6

TToXXoV TTJS TToXeCOS OVTl iaT€(/)avcop,€Vos VTT-^VTa

Xt^avojTOLS re dvixtcbv rrjv rrdpohov /cat Kparrjpat.

fjueXiKparov KCKpafievoLs i57ro8e;)^o/xevoj rrjv arpa-

Tiav T) 8e ^ovXt) rrjv rov dpidpu^ov Trofnrrjv ei/jrj-

<f>iaaTO.

6 *0 S' erepos tcov VTrdrcov Fato? Naurto?, (p

7Tpoa€K€iTO Kard KXrjpov tj tcov avjXfMdxoJV AariVcuv

T€ /cat 'EipviKOJV (f)vXaKT], ^paSvrepav iTTOi-qaaro

Trjv e^oSov, ovtc dnopia ovre okvco tov klvSvvov

Kparrjdets, ttjv 8' dBrjXoTrjTa tov Trpos OvuvTavovs
TToXijxov KapahoKOiV, Iv* idv tl avpL^ij TrratajLta

TTepl TTJV iK€L GTpaTidv iv eToifxa) tis VTrdp^r] ttj

TToXei GVi^eaTwaa Bvvafits t] KcoXvaet tovs ttoXc-

fiLovs et? TTjv )((i)pav ifi^aXeiv, idv axTTrep^ ot Trpo-

Tepov iXdaavTes inl ttjv 'Poj/XT^r €TrtT€t;^t^eti' rii'a

7 /caret Trjs ttoXccos ;^copta iTn^dXcovTai. iv Se Tip

fiCTa^v TOVTOV -x^povcp /cat o /card tcDv Aarti'wv

TToXcfMos, ov iTTTJyov avTOLS AiKavoL T€ /cat Ovo-
XovoKOL, TeXos evTVx^s eax^' xal Traprjadv Tives

dyyiXXovTcs P'dxi) VLK-qddvTas aTreXrjXvdevai tovs

TToXcfiLOVs iK Trjs x^pas avTCOv, /cat jLtr^Sejuta? toIs

CTvp,[Jidxois €ti, Selv ^orjOeias /caret to napov 6

[xevToi Naurto? ovSiv "^ttov, iTreiBrj Ta iv ttj Tvp-
prjvia irpdyfiaTa /caAoD? a^iaiv ix(Joprja€V, i^rjye ttjv

8 OTpaTidv. ifi^aXojv S' els ttjv OvoXovaKcov ;(c6pav

/cat TToXXrjv avTTJs Sie^eXdajv eprjfxov d^eLfievrjv,

dvBpaTToSiov fiev /cat jSoa/CT^/ictraiv oXiycov irdw*

* u)<nr€p Steph. : oirtp ABC.
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Sabines. For many days he plundered their territory

too, which was still untouched, and then, since his

baggage train was now heavily laden with booty, he
led his troops homeward. While he was yet a long

way from the city he was met by the people, who,
crowned with garlands, perfumed the route with

frankincense as he entered and received the army
with bowls of honeyed wine. And the senate decreed

to him the celebration of a triumph.

The other consul, Gaius Nautius, to whom the

defence of their allies the Latins and the Hernicans
had fallen by lot, had delayed taking the field, not

because he was swayed by any irresolution or fear of

danger, but because he was awaiting the uncertain

outcome of the war with the Veientes, to the end
that, if any misfortune should befall the army em-
ployed against them the commonwealth might have
another force assembled in readiness to hinder the

enemy from making an irruption into the country,

in case this foe, like those who had earlier marched
against Rome, should attempt to fortify any places

as a threat to the city. In the meantime the war
brought upon the Latins by the Aequians and the

Volscians had been happily concluded and messengers
had arrived announcing that the enemy, defeated in

battle, had left the territory of the Latins and that

these allies no longer stood in any need of assistance

for the present. Nevertheless, Nautius, after affairs

in Tyrrhenia had taken a happy turn for the Romans,
marched out with his army. Then, having invaded
the country of the Volscians and overrun a great

part of it which they had left deserted, he possessed

^ iravv B : om. R.
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eKpar-qarev, dpovpas S' avrcbv iv OLKfjifj rod airov
ovTos eixTTprjaas /cat ctAAa ovk oXiya tcov iv rots

aypols Xco^rjadpievo^ ovhevos ofMoae xcopovvTOS
aTTTJye ttjv arpaTidv ravra fiev inl tovtojv tojv

dvSpcov e7Tpd)(6rj.

XXXVI, Ot 8e hiahe^dpievoi rovrovs vrraroL

ASXos MaAAto? /cat AevKios Oouptoj, (Jjr](f>LaaiJi€vr]s

rrjs PovXrjs tov erepov avra>v arpaTidv irrl Oi)tev-

Tovovs dyeiv, eKXrjpoiaavTO nepl rrjs i^obov, Kadd-
vep avrols edos ^v. Kal Xaxd)V MaAAto? i^rjye rds
Svvdp,€is 8ia rax^cov /cat TiXiqaiov rCov TToXepiicov

KarearpaTOTTeh^vaev. ol 8e OvLevravol rei)(r]peis

yevo/xevot recos fJiev a.vTei-)(ov /cat SiCTrpea^evovTO

TTpos re rds dXXas rds iv Tvpprjvols noXeis /cat

irpos Tovs vcaxjTL avpbpLaxrjaavTas avrols ^a^lvovs,
^orjdeiav d^iovvres aTToarelXai acj^iai hid ra^ioiv.

2 cu? S' drrdvroiv dnervyxcivov /cat rds rpo(f)ds (xtt-

avaAoj/ceo-ai', vtto rrjs dvdyKr]s^ ^laaOevres i^rjXdov

COS TOV vnarov, iKerrjpias (fiipovres oi npea^vraroi
T avrojv /cat rijJiicoraroi, nepi naraXvaecos Seo/xevot

TOV TToXifjiov. rov 8e MaAAtou KeXevaavros avrois

apyvpiov re eis oijjcoviaaiJiov iviavrov rfj arparia
/cat 8i[xr]vov rpo(f)ds drro(f)€p€iv, orav 8e ravra TToi'q-

acoaiv, eis Pcojjltjv drroareXAeiv rovs BiaXe^ofiivovs

rfj ^ovXfj rrepi rcbv SiaXvaecov, irraiveaavres ravra
Kal 8id raxiiov ro re oipwviov rfj arparia /cat ro
dvrl rov airov avyxooprjOev vtto rov MaAAtoy /car-

eveyKavres^ apyvpiov -^kov els rrjv 'Pwjji-qv /cat

Karaaravres im rrjv ^ovXrjv avyyvcopirjs evrt rot?

yeyovoai rvxctv "q^iovv /cat els rov Xonrov xpovov

* TOV Xifiov after avdyKrjs deleted by Kiessling.
* Jacoby : KareffyKovres O.
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himself of a very few slaves and cattle, and having

set fire to their fields, the corn being then ripe, and

done not a little other damage to their farmsteads,

as none came to oppose him, he led his army home.

These were the things accomplished in the consul-

ship of those men.
XXXVI. Their successors in the consulship,^ Aulus

Manhus and Lucius Furius, after the senate had

voted that one of them should march against the

Veientes, drew lots, according to their custom, to de-

termine which should command the expedition. And
the lot faUing to Manlius, he speedily led out the

troops and encamped near the enemy. The Veientes,

being shut up within their walls, defended themselves

for some time ; and sending ambassadors both to the

other cities of Tyrrhenia and to the Sabines who had

lately assisted them, they asked them to send them
aid promptly. But when they failed of everything

they asked for and had consumed all their provisions,

the oldest and most honoured among them, compelled

by necessity, came out of the city to the consul with

the tokens of suppliants, begging for an end to the

war. Manlius ordered them to bring money for a

year's pay for the army and provisions for two months

and after doing this to send envoys to Rome to treat

with the senate for peace. And they, having ap-

proved these conditions and speedily brought the pay

for the army, together with the money which the

consul permitted them to pay in lieu of the corn,

came to Rome ; and being introduced into the senate,

they sought to obtain forgiveness for the past and for

1 Cf. Livy ii. 54, 1 f.
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3 OLTTaXXayrjs rov TroXefXov. ttoXXcov 8e Xexd^vrcov els

a[M(f)6Tcpa ra fJieprj Xoycov iviKrjaev rj cnrevSeadai

irapaivovaa rov npos avrovs rroXefiov yvcofxr],

yivovrai r avoxoX rov TroXe/xov irpos avrovs
reaaapaKovraereXs . /cat ol fxev aTTi^eaav TroAAa?

rfj TToXei rrjs elpijvTjs ;)(aptTas' elSores, 6 8e MaA-
Xios d(f>LK6n€Vos els rrjv ttoXiv, cttI rfj KaraXvaei
rov TToXefiov rov 7T€t,6v dpLajx^ov alr7]adjX€Vos

,

eXa^ev. iyevero 8e /cat rifJL'qais ctti rrjs rovriov

dpxrjs, Kal rjaav ol rip,r]adfji€voi TToXlrai a^ds re

avrovs Kal XPVH'^'''^ '^^'' t'o^? ev rj^rj Tralhas

oXiycp rrXeiovs rpiay^iXiaiv re Kal §e/ca^ fjLvpidSojv.

XXXVII. Ot Be fxerd rovrovs irapaXa^ovres
rrjV VTTarov dpx'^v, AevKLos At/xiAio? Md/xepKos ro
rpirov, Kal Ovottlokos 'louAtos', cttI rrjs e^Boixrjs

Kal e^SojJirjKoarrjs oAu/x.TnaSo?, rjv evLKa ardSiov

Advhr]s^ 'Apyelos, ^Adi^vrjai, 8' dpxovros ^dprjros,

entTTOvov a(f)oBpa Kal rapaxcoBrj rrjv dpx^v hiereXe-

aav, elp-qvrjv fxev dyovres dTTO rcov e^^cudev TToXe-

jXiov {ev 'qavx^a yap rjv rrdvra ra hLd<f>opa), vtto he

rcov ev rfj TToXei, ardaeiov avroi re els Kivhvvovs

dxdevres Kal rrjv ttoXlv oXiyov heiqaavres aTToXeaai.

cos yap aveTTavaaro rcov arpareidjv ro ttXtjOos, enl

rrjv SiavonTjv evdvs wpfjurjae rcjv SrjfiocTLCOv dypcov.

2 rjv ydp rts ev rols Srifjudpxois dpacrvs Kal Xeyeiv ovk
dSvvaros dv-qp, ri^aio? TevvKios, 6 napad-qycov rds
opyds rcov Trevqrcjv. ovros eKKXrjaias avvdyojv

eKaarore Kal €K8r)fjLayo)ycov rovs dnopovs rrpoa-

^ Kal rpiOKaihiKa B.
* Rutgers (c/. Diod. xi. 53, 1) : harts A, 8d»Tio? Ba, hav-

Tts Bb.

^ Literally, " the triumph on foot "
; see v. 47, 2 f.
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the future to be freed from the war. After many
arguments on both sides, the motion prevailed to put

an end to the war by a treaty, and a truce was granted

to them for forty years. Then the envoys departed,

feeling very grateful to the commonwealth for the

peace. And Manlius, coming to the city, requested

and received an ovation^ for having put an end to

the war. There was also a census in this consul-

ship ; the number of the citizens who registered

their own names, their wealth, and the names of

their sons who had reached manhood was a little

over 103,000.2

XXXVII. These consuls * were succeeded by
Lucius Aemilius Mamercus (elected for the third

time) and Vopiscus Julius, m the seventy-seventh

Olympiad * (the one at which Dandes of Argos won
the foot-race), when Chares was archon at Athens.

The administration of the new consuls was very diffi-

cult and turbulent ; they enjoyed peace, it is true,

from foreign wars—for all their quarrels were in a

state of quiet—but through the dissensions at home
they were not only themselves exposed to dangers,

but came near destroying the commonwealth as well.

For as soon as the populace had a respite from mili-

tary expeditions, they at once became eager for a

distribution of the public lands. It seems there was

among the tribunes a certain bold man, not wanting

in eloquence, Gnaeus Genucius, who whetted the

passions of the poor. This man, by assembling the

populace on every occasion and cajoling the needy,

* One of our best MSS. (B) gives 133,000 ; but this is

probably a scribal error.
» For chaps. 37-39 cf. Livy ii. 54, 2-55, 11.

* 471 B.C.
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rjvdyKat,€ tovs VTrdrovs ra vrro rrjs ^ovXrjs ^srj<j)ia-

OevTa TTepl rrjs KXrjpovxto-S crvvreXeXv. ol 8' ovx
VTT-qKovov, ov rfj iavrcbv dp)(T] Xiyovres imTeTaxdcLi

TO epyov V7t6 ttjs ^ovXrjs, dXXd rots jxerd Kaacriov

Kol OvepyivLov VTrdrois, Trpos ovs t6^ irpo^ovXevpia

iypd(j>7]' /cat a/xa ovK elvai v6p,ovs els aet Kvptovs

d ^r](f)it,erai, to avvihpiov, dXXd TToXiTevpiaTa Kai-

3 />a)j^^ iviavaiov e^ovTa laxvv. TavTas vpo^aXXo-

fievcov Twv inrdTCOv Tag airta? dSvvaTos cov 6

TevvKLos avTovs dvayKdaai fiel^ova i^ovaiav exov-

Tas LTafirjv oSov eTpdrreTO. rot? yap vnaTevaaaL
TO epLTTpoadev ctos MaAAtoj re /cat Aeu/cioj Slktjv

eTT'qveyKe hrfp^oaiav, koI rrpoelTrev i^/cetv errt tov

SrjfJiov dTToXoyqao/jievovs , opiaas dvTiKpvs ttjv at-

Tt'av Trjs Slktjs, otl tov Brjuov dSiKovaiv ovk djTo-

Set^avTe? tovs 8e/ca dvSpas ovs i^ri(f)iaaTO r) ^ovX-q,

4 TOVS TTOLTjoofJievovs Trjv Tcov KXrjpoiv Si.avofji'qv. tov

8e fJiTj TCOV dXXcov Tivds VTtdTOiv dyetv eirl ttjv Slktjv,

ScaSe/ca yevo/xevcov tcov /xera^y ap;^eta>v d^' ov to

Ttpo^ovXevpLa iypd(f>r], tovtovs Se Trpo^aXeadai tovs

dvSpas fMovovs ttjs i/jevaOeLcrrjs viroaxeaecos , cttl-

et/cets" €(f)€p€V aiTias' /cat tcXcvtcov €(f>r) fiovcos dv

ovTCos dvayKaadrjvai tovs iv dpxfj t6t€ ovTas

vrrdTovs KXrjpovxrjcroLt, ttjv yrjv, idv eTepovs Tivds

tScoai Blktjv Tcp hrip.cp hihovTas, ivdvp,rj6evTas otl

/cat a(f)L(nv avTols avpi^riaeTai to avTO TTafieiv.

XXXVIII. Taur' cittcov /cat irapaKoXiaas dnav-
^ TO ABa : Koi to Bb, Jacoby.
* Kaipa)v B : Kaipov R ; rroAiTew/iara evcKa Kaipu)v or n. Kara

Kaipov Capps.

1 Cf. viii. 76, 2.
' The decree was passed late in the year 484 (viii. 76, 2)

;
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was endeavouring to force the consuls to carry out

the decree of the senate concerning the allotment of

lands. But the consuls kept refusing to do so, alleg-

ing that this duty had been assigned by the senate,

not to them, but to the consuls who immediately

followed Cassius and Verginius, with reference to

whom the preliminary decree had been drawn up.^

At the same time they pointed out that decrees of

the senate were not laws continuing in force forever,

but measures designed to meet temporary needs

and having validity for one year only. When the

consuls put forward these excuses, Genucius, finding

himself unable to employ compulsion against them,

since they were invested with a superior authority,

took a bold course. He brought a pubUc suit

against Manlius and Lucius, the consuls of the pre-

ceding year, and summoned them to appear before

the populace and make their defence, specifying

openly the ground for the action, which was that

they had wronged the populace in not appointing

the decemvirs directed by the senate to distribute

the allotments of land. And he advanced plausible

reasons for not bringing to trial some of the other

consuls, though there had been twelve consulships

in the interval since the senate had drawn up this

decree, 2 and for accusing only these men of violating

the promise. He ended by saying that the only way
the present consuls could be compelled to allot the

land would be for them to see some others punished

by the populace and thus be reminded that it would

be their fate to meet with the same treatment.

XXXVni. After he had said this and exhorted

Genucius was tribune in 471. (Both dates according to

Dionysius' chronology.)
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ras rJKeiv^ ctti rrjv 8lkt]v, KaO* Upojv re ofjioaas rj

firjv €fj,fX€V€LV Tols i'"vcoa[jt,€Vot,s Kal TToiarj npodvfJiLa

Tcov dvSpojv KaTTjyop-qaeiv,' rjfxepav TrpoelTrev iv
fj

TTjv Slktjv e/zeAAev inLTeXeaeiv . rovs 8e TrarpiKLOvs,

(Ls efxadov ravra, ttoXv Seo? etcrep;^eTat Kal (jipovTis,

OTCp XPV TpoTTO) Tovs T€ dvSpag eKXvaaadai rrjs

alrlas Kal rov Brjpiayojyov to dpdaos eTnax^lv.

Kal Srj iSeSoKTO avrols, et tl ifj-qcf^iaairo Kara ttjs

dip)(rjs Tcijv VTTarcov 6 Srjfjios, fJ^rj inLTpeTTeiv avro)

Kara to Kaprepov iviarafxivovs Kal et Seot Kal et?

2 OTrAa ;)(co/)o{;vTas". ov firjv iSerjae ye tcov ^laiajv

oySevo? avTols rax^tav Xa^ovros tov kivSvvov Kal

TTapdho^ov Trjv Xvatv p,tds yap rjfxepag ovarjs en
XoiTTrjs Tjj Slktj^ veKpos TevvKLOS €7tI rijs eavrov

Kotrrjs evpedrj, arjixeXov ovSev e^cor ovtc a<f)ayrjs

ovT€ dyxdv7]s ovre (f>app,dKov ovr* dXXov tcov e^

iTTL^ovXrjs davdrcov ovSevos. cos 8' iyvcoarOrj to

Trddos Kal Trporjvexd''] to acopLa els rrjv dyopdv,

BaipiovLov TL KcoXvcrecos ovyKvprjfxa eSo^ev etvai,

3 /cat avTLKa rj Slktj SteAe'Auro. tcov yap dXXcov

ovSels eToXfxa Srjfxdpxojv dvaKaXelv ttjv OTdaiv,

dAAd Kal TOV TevvKiov KareyivcoaKov ttoXXtjv

[xaviav. el p,€V ovv pcriSev ert TToXvTrpayfiovovvTes

ol VTTaToi SieTcXeaav dAA' dcfyrJKav ojs 6 Salfxcov

eKoiixrjae ttjv aTaaiv, ovSels dv avToi/s €tl /care'AajSe

KLvSvvos, vvv S' ei? avddheiav Kal KaTa(f>p6vrjaiv

TOV SrjpiOTtKov TpaTTopievoi Kal to ttjs dpxTJS KpaTos
oaov iarlv emhel^ai ^ovXopLevoi, /ca/cd e^eipydaavro

fMeydXa. rrpodevTes yap OTpaToXoyiav Kal tovs ovx

* vKdv Sylburg : ^yev O.
* fHfievftv , . Karqyop-qaeiv Kiessling ; (nfxtveiv . . . leanj-

yopeiv O, Jacoby.
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them all to be present at the trial and had solemnly

sworn over the victims that he would persist in his

resolution and prosecute the men with all possible

vigour, he appointed a day for holding the trial. The
patricians, upon learning of this, felt great fear and

concern, wondering what course they ought to take

to secure the men's acquittal of the charge and also

to put a stop to the boldness of the demagogue. And
they resolved, in case the populace should pass any

vote to the prejudice of the consular power, to prevent

them from carrying it out, by opposing them with

all their power and even resorting to arms if that

should be necessary. But they had no need to use

any violent means, as the danger was dispelled in

a sudden and unexpected manner. For when only

one day remained till the trial, Genucius was found

dead on his bed without the least sign of stabbing,

strangling, poisoning, or any of the other means of

killing as the result of a plot. As soon as this un-

happy occurrence was known and the body had been

brought into the Forum, the event was looked upon

as a kind of providential obstacle to the trial, which

was straightway dismissed. For none of the other

tribunes dared to revive the sedition, but they even

looked upon Genucius as having been guilty of great

madness. Now if the consuls had not committed any

further act of officiousness, but had let the dissension,

as Heaven had put it to sleep, remain so, no further

danger would have beset them ; but as it was, by

turning to arrogance and contempt for the plebeians

and by desiring to display the extent of their power,

they brought about great mischiefs. For, having

appointed a day for levying troops and endeavouring

' Tg BiK-g Kiessling, irpo rijs SiK-qs Reiske : rijs Siktjs O.
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VTTaKovovras rals re aAAai? ^rjfMcats Kai TrXrjyals

pd^ScDv TrpoaavayKat^ovres els drrovoLav erroirjaav

rpaTTeadai rov BrjfjLoriKov ro ttXIov, dno TOLavrrjs

fidXiar^ alrias.

XXXIX. ^Avqp TtS" €K TCOV BrjfjLOTLKCOV TCI TToAc-

fita Xa/XTTpos, BoXepcov IloTrAios", rjyefiovlav ea-xrj-

Kws X6)(^cov iv rats Trporipais arpareiais, tot' dvrl

Xo)(ayov arpari,coTr]s Trpos avrcov Kareypdj)ero.

diS 8' r^vavriovro /cat ovk rj^iov ^copav dTifxordpav

Xa^elv ovSev rjfiapTrjKOJS iv rals vporepaLs arpa-

reiats", hvaavaa)(erovvres ol VTraroc rrjv Trapprjatav

avTov rols pa^^ov^ots CKeXevaav rr]v iadrjrd re

TTepLKarapprj^aL /cat rats" pd^Sois ro aajfia ^aiveiv.

2 o Se v'eavtas' rovs re Srjjji,dp)(^ovs eTTeKoXeZro, Kai, e'i

Tt aSt/cei, Kpiaiv ctti ra)v hrjpiorwv vnex^LV rj^lov.

d)S 8' ov TTpoaelxov avrcp rov vovv ol vnaroi, dXXd

rols pa^8oy;)(ot? ayeti^ /cat rvTTreiv CTreKeXevovro,

OVK dvaax€r6v 'qyrjadfJLevos elvat rrjv v^piv avros

3 eavrcp rafilas rrjs B'ktjs^ yiverai. rov re yap Trpd-

rov TTpoaeXdovra rcov pa^8ovx<jov Traicov els ro npoa-
coTTOv evavriais TTvyfials veavias /cat eppcofievos cov^

dv7)p dvarpeTTet Kai rov irrl rovrcp. dyavaKriqadv-

rojv Se rcov vrrdrcov /cat Traatv a/za rols virrjperais

TTpoaeXdelv KeXevadvra>v 8etro;' rt* rot? Trapovai

rcov hripLoriKcov et^dvq' Kai avriKa avarpa^evres

ddpooi /cat dva^o-qaavres ro rrapaKX-qriKov ri]s

aXXrjXojv opyrjs rov re veavioKov e^rjpTTaaav Kai

roi/s pa^Sov^ovs aTrearr^aav nalovres Kai reXevrcov-

res eirl rovs vndrovs a)pfjbrjaav, Kai el fxri Kara-
XtTTOvres eKelvoi rrjv dyopdv e(f)vyov, dvqKearov dv

* Trjs BiKTjs B : om. R.
* wv Capps : om. O, Jacoby. ' rt B ; om. R.
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to coerce the disobedient by various punishments,

including even scourging with rods, they drove the

greater part of the plebeians to desperation. This

was caused particularly by the incident I shall now
relate.

XXXIX. A certain man of the plebeians, famous
for his exploits in war, Volero Publius,^ who had
commanded centuries in the late campaigns, was now
listed by the consuls as a common soldier instead of

a centurion. Upon his objecting to this and refusing

to take a lower rank when he had been guilty of no

misconduct in the former campaigns, the consuls,

offended at his frankness, ordered the lictors to strip

him and lash his body with their rods. The young man
called upon the tribunes for assistance, and asked, if

he were guilty of any crime, to stand trial before the

plebeians. When the consuls paid no heed to him
but repeated their orders to the lictors to take him
away and flog him, he regarded the insult as in-

tolerable and took justice into his own hands. The
first lictor who approached him he struck squarely in

the face with his fists, and being a young man and

vigorous, he knocked him down ; and the next one

likewise. When the consuls in their anger ordered

all their attendants to approach him at the same
time, the plebeians who were present thought it an

outrageous thing. And immediately gathering to-

gether in a body and shouting the cry used to incite

one another's resentment, they snatched the young
man away and repulsed the lictors with blows, and

at last made a rush against the consuls ; and if those

magistrates had not left the Forum and fled, the mob

^ The correct form of the name is Volero Publilius (Livy

ii. 55, 4).
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4 TL KaKov i^cLpydaavTO. e/c Sc tovtov 8i€L<JT'qK€i

irdaa r) ttoXls, /cat ol riojs r]avxo-t,ovT€S Si]ijLap)(Oi

t6t€ rjypiovvTO Kal rtbv VTrdrojv Karr^yopovv. Trepi-

CLGT-qKei, re rj nepl rrjs KXrjpovxio.S crrdais^ eiS"

€Tepav^ pLeit,ova hia toj/' VTrkp rov KOOfJbov ttjs

TToXtreias dycova. ol [xev ye TraTpiKLOi rots vrraTOis

u)S KaTaXvojxevTjs avrcbv rrjs e^ovaias avvayav-

aKTOvvTcs TOP x^lpas* iTTt^aXelv rols viriqperais

5 ToXfi'qaavra Kara Kprjfivov ^aXeiv rj^iovv ol Se

SrjfioTiKol avarpiijsavres avrovg KaTe^ocov re /cat

TTapeKcXevovTO firj vrpoSiSovat a(/)cov rrjv iXevOepiav,

aXX cttI Tr)v PovXrjv to TTpayp,a dyeiv /cat tcDv

VTrdrcov Karrjyopelv Kal Slktjs tivos Trap' avrcov

rj^Lovv TVX€lv OTL Tov eTTLKaXeodpLevov rrjv e/c rcov

SrjjjLdpxoJV Po-qdeLav Kal iv Ta> Sry/xo) Kpiaiv virix'^iv,

el Ti TrXijpbfxeXel, ^ovX6p.evov, ovheripov rvxelv

eiaaav tcov SiKalajv, dAA' iv dvSpaTToSov pLoipa rov

iXevdepov Kal ttoXlttjv edevro iraUiv erriKeXevo-

6 fievoi. dvTLT€Tay[X€va)v Si) tovtcjv koI ovSerepcov

ef^ai jSouAo/ieVct)v rols crepois, (XTra? o Xoittos ttj?

vnareias CKelvrjs ehaTravrjdrj ^povos ovre 7roAe/xi-

Kals TTpd^eoL Koapirjdels KaXais ovtc TroAiTt/cat?

Xoyov d^iat?.

XL. ^EiTnardvTOJV Se tcov apxa-tpealiov VTraToi

fi€v dTTcSeix^-qcrav AevKios Tiivdpios Kal UonXios

Ooyptos'. €v dpxfj Se tov ctovs €vdvs OTTclas tivos

* ardms Cmg, Sylburg : om. R.
* Kiessling : erepov O, Jacoby.
* Sia rov om. Cobet, Jacoby.
* Xfipas added here by Cobet, ras x^'pas after emPaXelv

by Reiske.
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would have done some irreparable mischief. As a

result of this incident the whole city was divided, and
those tribunes who till then had remained quiet

grew wild with rage and inveighed against the

consuls. Thus the dissension over the land-allot-

ment had turned into another quarrel of greater

consequence because of the contest concerning the

form of government. On the one hand the patri-

cians, believing that the power of the consuls was
being destroyed, shared their indignation and de-

manded that the man who had dared to lay hands
on their attendants should be hurled down from
the precipice.^ On the other hand the plebeians,

assembling together, raised a loud clamour and
exhorted one another not to betray their liberty, but

to carry the matter before the senate, to accuse the

consuls and to endeavour to obtain some justice from
them because they had refused to permit a man who
had invoked the assistance of the tribunes and asked

to be tried before the populace, in case he were guilty

of any wrongdoing, to obtain either of these rights,

but had treated him like a slave, though he was free

born and a citizen, when they ordered him to be
beaten. The two parties being thus arrayed against

one another and neither being willing to yield to the

other, all the remaining time of this consulship was
consumed without being marked either by any
glorious exploits in war or by any achievements at

home worthy of mention.

XL. The election of magistrates being at hand,*

Lucius Pinarius and Publius Furius were chosen

consuls. At the very beginning of this year the city

^ The Tarpeian Rock.
* For chaps. 40-42 cf. Livy it. 56, 1-5.
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rj TToXis iTrXrjpcodrj /cat <j>6^ov Satjitovtou Tepdrtov re

/cat cn^/xetcov ttoXXojv yLvofxevajv. /cat ol re [xdvTecs

aTTOvres /cat ot tcDv lepcov i^rjyrjTal ;^oAou Sai/xovcur

fxr^vvfjiara elvai rd yivopueva dire^aLVOv, lepcov riviov

2 ov^ oaicos ovSe Kadapcos iTTLTeXovfxevcov . /cat jtAer'

oi5 TToAi)^ rocros' iveGKrjipev els rds yvvalKas rj^

KaXovpLevr] XoifiLKrj /cat ddvaros oaos ovttco irpo-

repov, ixdXiara S'* els Tas eyKVfiovas. (hfioroKov-

aal re yap Kal veKpd rLKTOvaai avvairedviqaKov

rots j8pe0eat, /cat ovre Xiravelai irpos eheai /cat

^co/JLols yivofievai deiov ovre Kadaprripioi dvaiat,

TTepl re TToXecos /cat olkojv ISlcov eTnreXovfievai

3 TTavXav aurat?* e(f>epov rcov /ca/ccov. iv roiavrr) 8e

avpL,<j)opa rrjs rroXecos ovcrrjs rols e^rjyrjrals rcov

lepcjv yiverai fxijvvais vno SovXov nvog on p,ia

rcov leponoicijv napdevcov rcov (f)vXarrovacov ro

dddvarov '.ivp, 'OpjStvta, rrfv Trapdevlav aTToXcoXeKe

/cat rd lepd Ovei rd rrjs TToXecos ovk ovaa Kadapd.

/ca/cetvot ixeraar-^aavres avrrjv aTro rcov lepcov /cat

TTpodevres SiKrjv, CTretSi) Kara(f)avrjs eyevero eXeyx-

delaa, pa^Sot? re i/xaGrlycoaav Kal TrojJiTTevaavres

4 Sia rrjs TToXecos ^coaav Karcopv^av. rcov Se hiairpa-

^afievcov rrjv dvoaiav <f)dopdv 6 p,ev erepos eavrov

Siexpt^aaro, rov 8' erepov ol rcov lepcov erriaKOTTOL

avXXa^ovres ev dyopa fxdari^LV alKiad/jbevot Kad-

direp avSpdnoSov aTreKreivav. 7) fiev ovv voaos rj

KaraaKT^ipaaa els rds yvvacKas Kal 6 ttoXvs avrcov

(f>96pos fxerd rovro ro epyov evOvs erravaaro.

XLI. 'H 8' e/c TToXXov xpovov hiayuevovaa ev rfj

' /xer' ov noXv Jacoby : ov nera noXv O.
* ij added by Reiske. * 8* added by Reiske.

* avraZs R : avrois B.
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was filled with a kind of religious awe and fear of the

gods owing to the occurrence of many prodigies and
omens. All the augurs and the pontiffs ^ declared that

these occurrences were indications of divine anger,

aroused because some rites were not being performed
in a pure and holy manner. And not long afterwards

the disease known as the pestilence attacked the

women, particularly such as were with child, and
more of them died than ever before ; for as they

miscarried and brought forth dead children, they

died together with their infants. And neither sup-

plications made at the statues and altars of the gods

nor expiatory sacrifices performed on behalf of the

state and of private households gave the women any
respite from their ills. While the commonwealth
was suffering from such a calamity, information was
given to the pontiffs by a slave that one of the Vestal

virgins who have the care of the perpetual fire,

Urbinia by name, had lost her virginity and, though
unchaste, was performing the public sacrifices. The
pontiffs removed her from her sacred offices, brought

her to trial, and after her guilt had been clearly

established, they ordered her to be scourged with

rods, to be carried through the city in solemn pro-

cession and then to be buried alive. One of the two
men who had perpetrated the impious defilement

killed himself ; the other was seized by the pontiffs,

who ordered him to be scourged in the Forum like

a slave and then put to death. After this action the

pestilence which had attacked the women and caused

so great a mortality among them promptly ceased.

XLI. But the sedition raised by the plebeians

^ Literally, " interpreters of religious matters (or rites)."

Cf. ii. 73, 3.
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TToAei ardais, 'r]v oi SrjfjLorac irpos rovs TrarpLKLOvs

iaraaiatiOV , aviaraTO TrdXiv. 6 8' e^eyeipoiv avTr\v

S-qiMapxos rjv IIottXios BoAepcov, o to) rrpoadev

iviavTcp roLS Trepi PdjxiXLOv re /cat 'louAtov vrrdrois

d7T€idT]aas, OT*^ avrov dvri Ao;^ayou aTparLcorrjv

Kareypa<f>ov, oi) 8i' aAAo tl /xaAAor a.7roSet;^0eis' utto

TcDv TTCVT^TCuv Tou hrjpiov^ TTpoardrrjs {yevos re yap
e/c Tcov e7riTu;)^dvTa;v i^v /cat redpanfjuevos iv ttoXXtj

Ta7T€iv6T7)Ti /Cat diTopiq) , dAA' ort Tiyr dpx'^v tcjv

VTrdrcov ^aaiAt/cov e)(ovaav d^Lcofia rioig TrpaJTOS

eSo^ev ISLoyrrjs dvrjp diTeideia raTreivcbaai, /cat en
fidXXov Sid rds U7roCT;(eaets a? eTTOielro pLeTidiv

TTjv dp'XTjV Kara rcov TraTpLKLCov, co? d<j>aip7]a6pLevo£

2 avru)V ttjv ta-xyv. os eTreihrj rdxiOTa e^eyevero

avTcp Xoj(f)'qaavTOS rov Saifiovlov p^dAou rd ttoXitl-

Ka TTpdrreiv, avvayayojv rov Srjpiov els eKKXrjaiav

vofJiov elaj>epei rrepl rcbv Srjfjuapxt'Kwv dpxo.ipeaiu)v,

pierdyoiv avrd e/c t^? ^paTpiaKrjs ifjr](l)o(f)opLas , tjv

ol 'PcofxaioL Kovpidriv^ KaXovaiv* errl rrjv (f>vXeTt-

KrjV. TLS Se TOVTOJV Sia^opa rcov apxaipecricov,

3 eyci) arjijbava). rag fjuev ^parpiaKas ilirj(f)0(f)opLas

cSet TTpoPovXevcrafxevrjs ttjs ^ovXrjs /cat rov ttAtJ-

dovs /caret (j)pdrpas rds iprj^ovs eTreveyKavros, Kal

^ ore Sylburg : on O.
* Toiv Trevifrajv rov Sij/aou Sylburg : tov tkov TTetrqraiv S^/xov O.
* Kovpidriv {cf. 46, 4) Cobet : Kvpanv AB.
* Kvpdriv KoXovaiv A : KoXovai Kvpdriv B, KoXovaiv Kovpi-

ariv Jacoby.

1 C/. ii. 7, 2 f.

'^ Dionysius has no special phrase for the concilium plebis,

but uses the same terms as for the assemblies of the whole
people. What he thus ambiguously relates here was prob-
ably a change from the concilium plebis curiatim, to the
concilium plebis tributim. By comparing together the two
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against the patricians, which had long continued in

the city, was starting up again. The person who
stirred it up was Volero PubUus, one of the tribunes,

the same man who the year before had disobeyed the
consuls Aemilius and Julius when they would have
listed him as a common soldier instead of a centurion.
He was chosen by the poor as leader of the populace,
not so much for any other reason—for he was not
only of common birth, but had been brought up in

great obscurity and want—but because he was re-

garded as the first person in private life who by his

disobedience had humbled the consular power, which
till then had been invested with the royal dignity,

and still more by reason of the promises he had made,
when he stood candidate for the tribunate against
the patricians, to deprive them of their power. This
man, as soon as it was possible for him to attend to
public business, now that the divine anger had abated,
called an assembly of the populace and proposed a
law concerning the tribunician elections, transferring

them from the assembly of the clans ,^ called by the
Romans the curiate assembly, to the tribal assembly.*
What the difference was between these assemblies I

will now point out. In order that the voting in the
curiate assembly might be valid it was necessary
that the senate should pass a preliminary decree and
that the plebeians should vote on it by curiae, and that

passages (vi. 87, 3 and 89, 1) in which the establishment of
the tribunate is described, we see that the first tribunes were
elected by a concilium plebis, meeting by curiae. It is to be
noted that in the second of these passages, as in so many
other places, Dionysius uses the word 8i}fios, which can mean
either the plebs alone or the whole people ; his distinctive
term for plebeians is ^fj,oTi,Koi, for plebs Stj^wtikov or nXrjdos
(sometimes both together).
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fier' d[JL(f)6T€pa ravra roJv Trapa rov Baifioviov

arjfxcLcov re Kal oloyvcbv [MTjSev ivam-LcoOevrojv , Tore

Kvplas elvai' ras Se (j)v\eriKas fi'qre Trpo^ovXev-

fjiaros yevofjievov fi,rJT€ tcov Updcov^ re /cat olojvo-

OKOTTOiv iTTLdecrTTiaavrcov , iv rjfiepa p,ia reXeodeiaas

VTTO Tojv (f>vX€Ta)V TcXos ^X^^^' '^^^ "^oav €K ra)v

AotTTciJv Terrdpajv hrjpidpxoiv ol (Jvv€L(X(/>€povT€S

avTO) hvo hrnxap^oi rov vojjiov ovs Trpoaeraipiad-

fjL€VOS iXaTTOVojv 6vT0)v Tcbv fiTj TavTOL^ ^ovXofJi,€va>v

4 TTepLTJv. ol 8' VTTaroL Kal rj ^ovXtj /cat Trdvres ol

Trarpt/ctot KOjXveiv iTrex^lpovv rov vojxov d^iKO-

fievoL re /caret TrXrjdos els rrjv dyopdv iv
fj

TrpoelTTOV

ol hrjixapxoi KvpojaeLV rov vofxov rjpLepa, navro-

SaTTOvs StTjA^ov Xoyovs, rcov d' VTrdrojv /cat rcov

Trpea^vrdriov e/c rrjs ^ovXrjs /cat ctAAou Travros ortp

^ovXo^evo) rjv rds ivovaas iv ro) vofio) Ste^iovros

droTrias. dvriXe^dvrcov 8e rajv Srjp^dpxojv /cat

avdis rcov vndrcov, /cat fJiixpi ttoXXov rijs dipLfMaxlctS

rcov Xoyojv iKfxrjKVvdeLarjs, iKelvrjv jxev rrjv iK-

KXrjGLav SUXvaev els vvKra (TvyKXeLodels 6 xpovos.

TTpodevrcov 8e irdXiv rdv Srjjxdpxojv els rplrr^v

dyopdv rrjv Trepl rov vofiov SLdyvcucriv /cat avv-

eXdovros eVt ttXclovos els avrrjv o^Xov ro rtapa-

5 TrXyjaiov rw rrporepcp avve^rj yeveadat nddos. rovro

avviSojv 6 ndTrAto? eyvo) fx-qre rols vrrdroLS CTrt-

rpeneiv en rov vopiov Kar'qyopelv fJiyjre irarpiKLovs

idv rfj iljrj(f)0(f)opla TrapeZvai' Kad eraipelas yap
iKCLVOL Kal Kara avarpo<f)ds d/xa rols eavrcbv

TTeXdrais ovk oXlyoLS overt, rroXXd fieprj rrjs dyopds

Karelxov, iiriKeXevovres re rols Karrjyopovai rov

vojJiov Kal Oopv^ovvres rovs dTToXoyovfievovs Kal

1 Reiske : Upotv O. * Sylburg : ravra AB.
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after both these votes the heavenly signs and omens
should offer no opposition ; whereas, in the case of

the voting of the tribal assembly, neither the pre-

liminary decree of the senate was necessary nor the

sanction of the priests and augurs, but it was only

necessary that it should be carried through and com-

pleted by the members of the tribes in a single day.

Now of the other four tribunes there were two who
joined with Volero in proposing this law ; and by

enlisting the co-operation of these two he carried the

day, as those who were not of the same mind were in

the minority. But the consuls, the senate, and all the

patricians sought to prevent the law from passing
;

and coming to the Forum in great numbers on the day

appointed by the tribunes for ratifying the law, they

delivered all kinds of speeches, the consuls, the oldest

senators and everyone else who so desired enumerat-

ing the absurdities inherent in the law. When the

tribunes had argued on the other side and the consuls

had spoken a second time and the verbal skirmish-

ing had lasted a long while, that assembly at least

was dispersed by the closing in of night-time. The
tribunes having again appointed the third market-

day for the consideration of the law and an even

greater throng flocking to the Forum on that day,

the same thing happened as before. Publius, per-

ceiving this, resolved neither to permit the consuls to

inveigh against the law again nor to allow patricians

to be present at the voting. For the patricians in

their partisan bands and in groups together with their

clients, who were numerous, occupied many parts of

the Forum, shouting encouragement to those who
inveighed against the law and noisily interrupting

those who defended it, and doing many other things
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aAAa TToAAa Trpdrrovres aKoafXias re koL ^ias rrjs

XLII. 'E7rec7;\;e 8' avTov ra ^ovAevfxara ovra

rvpavvLKo. irepa avfiTreaovaa derjXaros (JV[Ji<f)opd.

voaos yap rjiliaro XoipbLKT) rrjs TToXetos, yevofxevT] fiev

Kal Kara rrjv aXXrjv 'IraXiav, fxdXtara 8e TrXeovd-

aaaa Kara rrjV 'Pc6[j,7]v Kal ovre dvdpojTTLvr) ^orj-

deta rjpKeL rot? KdpLVovatv ovSe/Jiia, aAA' iv rip

tcrcp OL re crvv rroXXfj OepaTrevopievoL ^povrihi koI

oils fMTjhev eyivero rojv Seovrcov dTTedvrjaKov ovre

Xiravelat decov Kal dvaiai Kal e^' ovs avdpcjTTOi

reXevraiovs^ iv rals rotalaSe dvayKdt^ovrai Kara-

(f>€vy€LV avix(f)opals , ol /car' dvhpa re yivop^evoi Kal

VTTep rod kolvov Kadappioi, rore TrpocraxJieXovv,

hieKpive re ro Trddos ovx rjXiKiav, ov ^volv, ov

pa)[JiT]v rj dadeveiav acofidrojv, ov re^vrfv, ovk dXXo

rt, roJv BoKovvrcov Kov(f)iiC,eLV rrjv voaov' dXXd yv-

vai^i re iveTrnrre Kal dvSpdai Kal yrjpaioZs koI

2 veois. ov p^rjv ttoXvv* Kareax^ XP^^^^> onep atriov

iyevero rod p,r] avp,Traaav hLa^daprjvai rrjv rroXiv

dXXd TTorap^ov SiK-qv 7] rrvpos ddpoa rots dvBpoi-

TTOLs ip.7Teaovaa rr^v re TTpoa^oXrjv o^elav Kal rrjV

dTraXXayrjv raxelav eXa^ev. ws 8e ro SeLvov

' iaofj.evr]s Gelenius : exoixevris R, Jacoby, oin. B, dpxo-

fievTjs Sintenis, epxonevris (or €TrepxoiJ.(vr]s) Post.
^ €<!>' ovs avOpcoTTOL TeXevTaiovs B :

€(f>'
ols avOpcjiroi rtXev-

Totov AC.
' Reiske transposed the words ovk dXXo ti twv 8okovvtu>v

Kov<j>lt,fiv T1JV voaov to follow TTpoauxjieXovv. Kiessling, accept-

ing this transposition, proposed ovre aXXo n, and, in place

of ov TexvTjv, either (a) ovre rexy^t to stand between -npoa-

w(j)eXow and ovre dXXo ti, or (6) ov tvxtjv (cf. vii. 12, 4),

to follow aiofiaToiv,

* ov firjv iToXvv A : ov ttoXvv Se B.
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that were indications of the disorder and violence

that there would be in the voting.

XLII. These designs of Publius, pointing toward
a tyranny, were checked by a fresh calamity sent

from Heaven. For the city was visited with a pesti-

lence, which occurred, indeed, in the rest of Italy also,

but was especially prevalent in Rome. No human
assistance could relieve the sick ; but alike whether
they were attended with great care or received none
of the necessary attentions, they died all the same.

No supplications to the gods nor sacrifices nor the

final refuge to which men under such calamities are

compelled to have recourse—private and public

expiations—contributed any help at that time ; and
the disease made no distinction of age or sex, of

strong or weak constitutions, of skill, or of any other of

the agencies supposed to lighten the malady,^ but at-

tacked both men and women, old and young. How-
ever, it did not last long—a circumstance which saved

the city from utter destruction ; but, like a river in

flood or a conflagration, falling upon the people with

full force, it made a sharp attack and a speedy de-

parture. As soon as the calamity abated, Publius,

^ The phrases " of skill " and " of any other of the agencies

supposed to lighten the malady " seem to be out of their

proper place. According to Kiessling's transposition we
should have, following " contributed any help at that time,"

either (1), retaining rexvyj, " nor did skill, nor any of the

other agencies supposed to lighten the malady "
; or (2),

substituting rvxrjv for rexvrjv and retaining in its present posi-

tion, " nor did any of the other agencies supposed to lighten

the malady ; and the disease made no distinction of age or

sex, of strong or weak constitutions, or of one's circum-

stances (one's station in life), but attacked both men and
women," etc.
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€Xa)(f)r)a€v, ctt' i^ohco ttjs OLp)(rjs cov 6 YlorrXLOs,

eTTeiS-)) ovK idvvaro Kvpcuaai, rov vofjiov iv rco rrep-

LOVTL )(^p6v(x) Tcov dpxciipeaicov eTnardvTiov ,
jxerrjeL

ttolXlv rrjv Srjpbap)(Lav els rov imovTa eviavrov, TroAAa

/cat jxeydXa rols hiqpLoraLs vmaxvovpievos' /cat

aTToheiKwrai ttoXiv Brjfxapxos vtt^ avrcov /cat 8vo

3 TCOV avvapxovrcov . ol Se TrarpLKiot, irpos tovto

dvreiMrjxo.vjorcLvro TTiKpov dvhpa /cat fjbLa6B7][xov /cat

pbiqSev iXarrcoaovra rrjs dpiaTOKparias eiri Tqv

VTTareiav TrpoayayeZv, "Attttlov KAauStov, vlov

Attttlov tov TrAetara ro) S'qfjbO) Tvepl rrjv kolOoSov

evavTicoOevTos. /cat avTov ttoAAo, dvTenrovra /cat

ovB* els TO TreStov iXOeiv ^ovXrjdevra eve/ca rojv

apxaipeaicov, ovSev ^rrov vpov^ovXevadv re /cat

iiprj(f)Laavro dnovra vnarov.

XLIII. TeXeadivroiv 8e t(x>v apxaipecrcajv Kara

TToXXrjv evTrereiav, ol yap Trevrjres i^eXnrov to

TTehiov iTTCiSrj tov dvSpa TOvSe ovopuaaOevTa rJKOv-

aav, TTapaXafJi^dvovat, ttjv vnaTelav Titos' KotvTto?

K-aTTLTcoXlvos /cat "Amnos KAaySto? SajStvo?, ovtc

Tas <f>va€t,s ovT€ Tas Trpoaipdaeis €)(ovt€S ofioias.

2 Attttlov fxev yap rjv yvd)p,rj TTepioTTOv vepl Tag e^o)

(JTpaTeias tov dpyov /cat TrevrjTa SrjiJiov, Iva tcov tc

Kad rjfiepav dvayKaioiv €/c ttJ? TToXefxias evTTopwv

tols avTov TTOvoLS wv iv XP^^V t^dXiOTa VTTrjpxc

/cat Ta avix(f)epovTa ttj ttoXcl StaTrpaTTOfjievos

,

^ See vi. 59 ff. The reference is to the return from the
Sacred Mount.
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whose magistracy was near expiring, since he could

not get the law confirmed during the remainder of

his term, as the election of magistrates was at hand,

stood again for the tribuneship for the following year,

making many big promises to the plebeians ; and he

was again chosen tribune by them, together with two

of his colleagues. The patricians, to meet this situa-

tion, contrived to advance to the consulship a man of

stern disposition and an enemy of the populace, one

who would not diminish in any respect the power of

the aristocracy, namely, Appius Claudius, the son

of that Appius who had most strongly opposed the

populace in the matter of their return. ^ And though

he protested much and even refused to go to the

field * for the election, they nevertheless passed the

preliminary vote and appointed him consul ' in his

absence.

XLIII. After the election * had been carried

through quite easily *—for the poorer people left the

field " as soon as they heard Appius named '—Titus

Quintius Capitolinus and Appius Claudius Sabinus

succeeded to the consulship, men alike neither in

their dispositions nor in their principles. For it was

the opinion of Appius that the idle and needy popu-

lace should be kept employed in military expeditions

abroad, in order that, while supplying themselves

from the enemy's country by their own toils with an

abundance of the daily necessaries of which they

were in the greatest need and at the same time

accomplishing results advantageous to the common-

* The Campus Martius.
* i.e. they named him as their candidate for the consulship.

* For chaps. 43-49 cf. Livy ii. 56, 5-58, 2.

* Dionysius is speaking from the patricians' point of view.
• i.e. heard his candidacy announced.
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rjKLcrra tols c/c tov avvehpiov Sloikovgi} ra kolvo,

Bvcrixevqs re Kal )(^aX€7T6s rj' rroXcfiov 8e vdaav

eaeadai 7Tp6<j)aaLv evXoyov aTT€(f>aivev rjy€[J,ovLas

avri7T0L0V}ievrj TToAet /cat vtto Trdvrcov e7n(f)dovov-

[J'Cvr), Kara, re to clkos tols yeyovoaiv tJSt) to,

fjueXXovra elKal^eiv tj^lov, iniXeyofjievos , oaai rjSr]

KLvqcreis iyevovro iv rfj rroXet, otl Trdaai Kara

3 ras dvaTTavXas eyivovro roJv TToXefxojv. Koivria*

8' ovK eSo/cei TToXefMov eK^epeiv ovSdva, dyaTT-qrov

aTTO^aivovri el Trpos rovs dvayKaiovg re /cat e^coOev

eTrayo[j,€vovs klvSvvovs KaXov/xevos 6 §7^/xos" evneL-

drjs yevoLTO, /cat StSaa/corrt cos el ^iav Trpoad^ovat

TOt? fir) TTeidofJievoLS els aTTOvoLav dvayKdaovaiv

iXOeiv TO SrjfioriKov, wanep /cat ol rrpo avrcjv

eTTOLTjaav viraroi' e^ a>v KtvSvvevaeiv avrovs Svelv

ddrepov, fj St' aijxaros /cat (f)6vo)i' KaraiTavcrai rrjv

ardaiv rj deparreveiv alaxpcjjs VTToixeZvai ro SrjjjLOTi-

i Kov. rjv S' 7j TOV firjvos eKeivov '^yep.ovLa Tib

KolVrto) TTpocqKovaa, coare dvayKotov rjv tov ere-

pov TOJV VTrdTOJV nrjSev ukovtos eKeivov TTOieXv. ol

8e irepl tov IloTrAtov Bijfjiapxoi ovdev eVt hiapbeX-

XriaavTes tov ev to) Trpoadev eviavTco ov SwrjOevra

vofjLOV €7nKvpcodrjva(,^ rrdXiv elae^epov, rrpoaypa'

tjjavres avTa> /cat to tu)v dyopavofxajv dpx^^ov iv

TOLS avrdls iljr)(f)0(^opelcr9ai, eKKXrjaiais, /cat iravTa

TaXXa oaa ev tco StJimco TrpdrTeadai re /cat eVt-

Kvpovadai Se-qaei vtto tcjv (fyvXeTOJV i7nils7](f)i^eadai

^ Sylburg : avv8t.oi,Kovai A, awoiKovai BC.
* voyiov em.Kvp<u6rjvai B : emKvpajdijvai. vonov R.
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wealth, they might be least likely to be hostile and
troublesome to the senators who were administering

public affairs. He declared that any excuse for

making war would be justifiable for a state that laid

claim to supremacy and was envied by all ; and he

asked them, applying the principle of probability, to

judge what was to happen in the future by what
had already taken place in the past, adding that all

the commotions which had occurred in the common-
wealth in the past had happened during the respites

from war. Quintius, on the other hand, thought

they ought not to wage any war. He declared they

ought to be satisfied if the populace, when called

upon to face the inevitable dangers brought upon
them from outside, yielded ready obedience ; and he

showed that if they attempted to use force with the

disobedient they would drive the plebeians to despera-

tion, as the consuls before them had done. As a

result, they would run the risk either of putting down
the sedition with bloodshed and slaughter or of sub-

mitting to a shameful courting of the plebeians. In

that month the command belonged to Quintius, so

that the other consul was bound to do nothing with-

out his consent. In the meantime Publius and the

other two tribunes without further delay were again

proposing the law which they had been unable to get

ratified the year before, with this additional provision

that the college of aediles ^ should also be chosen in

the same assemblies,^ and that everything else that

was to be done and ratified by the populace should

be voted on in like manner by the members of the

^ For the relation of the (plebeian) aediies to the tribunes

see vi. 90, 2 f. Curule aediles were not appointed until a

century later. " See chap. 41, 2 flF.
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Kara to avro' onep '^v dpa rrjs fiev ^ovXrjs /cara-

Xvais (f>avepd, rov 8e Sijixov Swacrreia.

XLIV. TovTO ixadovai rots VTrdroLS ^povrls clcr-

r^ei Kal XoyiafMos^ ottojs dv iv rd^^L Kal avv ru)

aa^aAet ro rrapaKivovv /cat crracrta^ov i^aipedfj.

o fjbev ovv "Attttios evri rd OTrXa KaXeiv yvcofxrjv

iSlSov Tovs ^ovXopiivovs^ ad)l,eadai ttjv TrdrpLov

TToXireLav ei 8e rives ivavncod'qaovraL^ a^iai,* rov-

2 rovs iv TToXepiioiv rroieZadai fioLpa, 6 Se K.otvrios

Xoyo) TTcWeLV cpero Seiv rovs SrjfjLorLKovs Kal piera-

8i,Sd<jK€t,v d)s St' dyvoiav rov avp,(f)€povros els

oXedpia ^ovXevpiara t^epofievovs' iaxdrrjs p^avias

€pyov elvai Xiycov, d Trap' eKovrcov e^eart (j>epe-

adai rcbv avpi7ToXt,revop,€vo)v , ravra Trap' dKovrcov

3 ^ovXeadai Xapi^dveiv. iTraiveadvrajv Se Kal rdbv

dXXoiv rcbv crvp,7TapaXr](f)d€vrcov els ro avveSpiov

T7]v KoiVrtoy yvd)pi'qv napeXdovres et? rrjv dyopdv

OL VTTaroi Xoyov fjrovvro Trapd rdJv Srjp,dp)((x>v Kal

Xpovov. fjioXis S' dp,(f)0LV rvxovres, eTretSi^ KadrJKev

rjv firi^cravro Trap' avrcbv 'qpuepav, o^Xov TravroBa-

TTOV (JvveXrjXvdoros els rrjv dyopdv, ov dp,(f)6r€pat,

TTapeoKevdaavro arvp,p,axov iavrals e/c TrapaKX'q-

creo)? at apx^l, nap-qaav d)s Karrjyop-qaovres rov

4 vofjiov. 6 p,kv ovv KolVrtos", rd re dXXa eTTieiKrjS

d>v dvrjp Kal Srjpbov oiKeicoaaadaL X6y(x) mdavco-

raros, Trpwros alrrjodpievos XoyovJ" eniSe^tov riva

Kal K€Xo.ptcrpi€vrjv dnaai hie^rjXde SrjfjurjyopLav, ware
rovs VTTep rov vopiov Xeyovras els ttoXXtjv eXOeXv

^ Kiessling : Xoyos O.
* roiis PovXonevovs A : tois ^ovXo/xevois R.

* evavruudTJaovrai R : evavria B-qaovrai, Ba, Jacoby.
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tribes. This, now, clearly meant the overthrow of

the senate and the dominance of the populace.

XLIV. When the consuls were informed of this,

they grew anxious and considered by what means the

commotion and sedition might speedily and safely be

removed. Appius advised summoning to arms all

who wished the constitution of their fathers to be

preserved, and if any opposed them, to look upon
them as enemies. But Quintius thought they ought

to use persuasion with the plebeians and convince

them that through ignorance of their own interest

they were being led into pernicious counsels. He
said that it was the extreme of folly to wish to obtain

from their fellow citizens against their will the things

which they might receive by their consent. The
advice of Quintius being approved of by the other

members of the senate, the consuls went to the

Forum and asked the tribunes to give them a hear-

ing and to appoint a time for it. And having

obtained both requests with difficulty, when the day

they had asked of them had come, the Forum being

filled with a great concourse of people of all sorts,

which the magistrates on both sides had got together

under instructions to support them, the consuls

presented themselves with the intention of speaking

against the law. Quintius, accordingly, who was a

fair-minded man in all respects and most capable of

winning over the populace by his eloquence, first

desired leave to speak, and then made an adroit

speech that was acceptable to everybody, with the

result that those who spoke in favour of the law were

* a(f>ioi Kiessling : or^t'ai to. oirXa Ba, Jacoby, a<f>iai. npos

TO. ottAo R.
^ Tov before Xoyov deleted by Cobet.
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dfir))(avLav, ovre SiKaiorepa Xiyeiv exovras ovre

5 eTneiKeGTepa. Kal et firjSev eVi rroXvirpayfiovelv 6

avvvTTaros avrov TTpoelXero, avyyvovs av 6 bijfxos

d)S ovre StKaia ovd^ oaia. d^icov eXvae rov vopLov

vvv 8' CKeivov Xoyov hieXdovros V7T€p'^(f)avov Kal

^apvv oLKovadTJvaL nivrjcn p^aAeTTO? els opyqv iyd-

V€TO Kal dpLetXiKTOs Koi els eptv '^Xdev oarjv ovtto)

6 TTporepov. ov yap <Ls eXevdepocs re /cat TToAiVais"

o dvrjp StaAeydjLtevos", ot rov delvai rov v6p,ov 7]

Xvaai Kvpioi riaav, dXX cos iv aTLfiois >) ^evoLS

iq fjirj ^e^aiojs e)(ovaL ttjv iXevOepcav i^ovacd^cov,

TTLKpds Kal awTTO/Jbov^rovs eiTOirjaaTO Karrjyopias,

TU)v T€ xP^^v "^ds aTroKOTrds avrols 6v€lSl[,cov Kal

Tcbv virdroiv rrjv diroaraaiv Trpo^epojv, ore rd Upd
arjixela aprrdaavres (p^ovro e/c tov arparoTrehov

(f)vyrjv eTTi^dXXovTes iavrois eKovaiov tovs 9^ op-

Kovs dvaKaXovfxevos ovs aipioaav ret oirXa rrepl rrjs

yeivafjievrjs^ avrovs^ yrjs dvaXap,^dvovres , ols /car'

7 avrrjs eKeivrjs ixp^cravro . roiydproi davfiaarov

ovBev €<f)7ja€v avrovs Troietv, ct deovs /xev irrLopKij-

aavres, 'r]yep,6vas Se KoraXnTovTes , ttoXlv S' ep-q/xov

TO Kad^ iavrovs etvai,' picpos d(f>€VT€s, cttI 8e

TTtareios avyxvcret Kal vopucov dvarpoTrfj Kal ttoXl-

revfjbaros Trarpiov (f)6opa 7TOLriadp.€voL Trjv KddoSov,

ov jLterpia^ofcrtv ovSe ;;^p7ycrTOj)s' Svvavrai, TToXiras

iavToijs 7Tapaax€tv , dAA' aleirivos dpiyovrai TrXeov-

e^ias Kal TrapavopLLas, Tore puev dpxds i^eZvai a<f)i-

aiv d^iovvres avrovs €0' iavrwv dTToSeLKvvvat, Kal

^ irepl TTJs yeivafieimjs Steph. : nepl rrjs yivofitvTjs A, irepi-

yivofi^vrjs B.
* avToiis Steph. : aurots AB.
* etvai placed here by Cobet : after efrrinov O.
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reduced to great embarrassment, finding nothing to

say that was more just or more reasonable. And if

his colleague had not chosen to continue his officious-

ness, the populace, being fully aware that their

demands were neither just nor right, would have

rejected the law. But as it was, he delivered a speech

that was haughty and offensive to the ears of the

poor, so that they became exasperated and implac-

able and fell into greater strife than ever before.

For he did not talk to them as if they were free men
and his fellow citizens who had power to confirm or

reject the law, but domineering over them as if they

were outcasts or foreigners or men whose liberty

was precarious, he uttered bitter and intolerable re-

proaches, upbraiding them with the abolition of their

debts and with their desertion of the consuls when
they snatched up the standards and quit the camp,

imposing voluntary banishment upon themselves ^
;

and he appealed to the oaths they had sworn when
they took up arms in defence of the country which

had given them birth, only to turn them against that

very country. Therefore their conduct was not at

all strange, he said, if, after being guilty of perjury

to the gods, deserting their generals, leaving the

city undefended as far as in them lay, and returning

home in order to violate the public faith, subvert the

laws and overthrow the constitution of their fathers,

they showed no moderation and could not behave

themselves like good citizens, but were always aim-

ing at some selfish encroachment and violation of

the laws. At one time they were demanding the

right to choose for themselves their own magis-

^ At the time of the secession to the Sacred Mount ; see

vi. 45.
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ravras avvnevOvvovs 7tolovvt€S Kal navayets' Tore

S' els aycova? virep rchv^ ea-)(^ara)v^ Kivhvvcov^ Kad-

LardvTeg ovs avTols So^ete tcDv TTarpLKicov, koI to.

vofiifxa hiKaarr^pia, of? Trepl Oavdrov /cat (/)vyfjs rj

ttoXls TTporepov eScoKe Kplveiv* p^era^epovres e/c

TTjS Kadapoirdrrjs ^ovXrjs^ eTrl rov pvTrapcoraTOV

6)(Xov Tore Be v6p,ovs ela(f>€povT€S ol Orjres Kal

dveoTioi Kara tcov evTrarpiScov TvpavviKovg Kal

dviaovs, Kal ovhe rov Trpo^ovXevcrai Trepl avrwv
e^ovaiav rfj ^ovXfj KaraXeLTrovres ,^ aAA' d(j)aipov-

fievoL Kal ravTriv avrrjs rrjv rifiijv, rjv Ik rov ttovtos

etx^v dvapj<j>iXeKTOv )(p6vov ^aaLXevopLev7]s re Kal

8 Tvpavvovfxevrjs rrjs TToXeojs. ttoXXol 8e /cat aAAa

^ Twv om. B. ^ Gelenius : alaxicrrcov O.
^ KivSvvcov B : om. R.

* I8w/ce Kpiveiv {cf. chap. 46, 4) ACmg : exprJTo B.
* jSovAiyj Capps, Post : ^uAi}? O, Jacoby.

* Reiske : KaraXnTOvres O.

* This passage has not been properly understood hitherto.

Instead of " senate " the MSS. read " tribe ", a manifest
corruption ; and the editors and translators seem to have
thought of the centuriate assembly, whatever may have
been the actual word used by Dionysius, The true reading
becomes evident when we compare this account of the suc-

cessive gains made by the plebeians, and the parallel account
just below, in chap. 46, 4, with the report of the trial of
Coriolanus as given in Book VII. For just as the first

concessions to the plebeians enumerated here and in chap. 46
obviously belong to the time of the secession of the plebs
to the Sacred Mount, so those named later correspond per-
fectly with the account of the trial of Coriolanus. Concerning
that trial we were informed that the tribunes, after first

insisting upon trying the accused before the people without
the previous sanction of the senate (vii. 25, 3 ; 26 ; 38),

finally agreed that the senate should pass a preliminary
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trates and making these unaccountable for their

actions and sacrosanct ; again, they were putting on
trial for their lives such of the patricians as they saw
fit, and transferring the legitimate courts, to which
the commonwealth had formerly entrusted the trial

of causes involving death or banishment, from the

most incorruptible senate ^ to the vilest mob ; and
yet again, the labourers for hire and the homeless
were introducing tyrannical and unfair laws against

the men of noble birth, without leaving to the senate

the power even of passing the preliminary decree

concerning those laws, but depriving that body of

this honour also, which it had always enjoyed undis-

puted under both kings and tyrants. After he had

decree (to be ratified afterwards by the people), permitting
Coriolanus to be tried by the people (vii. 39, 58) ; and a
subsequent concession permitted the summoning, for that

purpose, of the tribal instead of the centuriate assembly
(vii. 59 ; 60, 1). It is the combined effect of these two
" laws " (ix. 46, 4), then, that is mentioned with such scorn
in the present passage. At the outset of their controversy
with the plebeians over Coriolanus the senators had main-
tained that the senate was the normal tribunal for the trial

of patricians (vii. 52, 6 and 8) ; and they declared that no
patrician had as yet been tried by the popular court, which
had been instituted for the benefit of plebeians oppressed
by the patricians (vii. 52, If.; 41, 1 f.). There is no real

contradiction between this claim of the senators and the
declaration of Coriolanus (viii. 6, 2) that the normal court

for these trials was the centuriate assembly ; his statement
really applies simply to trials of plebeians, as only plebeians

had been tried by the popular court. A further argument
for understanding the senate as the tribunal from whose
jurisdiction these trials had been taken away is to be seen
in the highly complimentary adjective applied to that tri-

bunal, an adjective which neither Dionysius nor the senators

would ever have thought of applying even to the centuriate

assembly, however it might be composed.
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TOVTOLs ofjLoia TTpoaOels /cat ovSevos ovre TriKpov

Trpayfxaros ovre ^Aaa^r^jLiou ovofxaTos (f>€i,adiX€vos,

reXevTUJV eKelvov eri, TrpoaeOrjKev rov Aoyov, e^' co

pudXiara rj 7TXr]dvs "^yavaKTrjaev , on xpovov ovSeva
TTavaerai araaidt,ovaa Trepl Travros xPVf^o.TOs i?

rtOAis, o.^A atet riva. Kaivrjv cttl TraAata voarjaet,

voaov ecos av rj rcov Srjfjidpxojv i^ovata Sia/xeVr^*

BiBdaKcov OTL rrpdyfjiaros vavros ttoXltlkov /cat

KOLVov rds dpxds TTpoa-qKet, gko7T€lv, ottcos evae^els
eaovrai /cat St/catot. ^tAeit' yap e/c p,kv tcov dyadcov
OTTepfxaTCOv ;\;/)7ycrTous' yiyveadai /cat evTv^^ls rovs
KapTTovs, e/c he tcov TTOvrjpcbv /ca/coi)? /cat oXedpiovs.

XLV. " Et ixev ovv," echri, " loSe -n dpvr) iied^

Ofiovoias €1(77)Auev et? rijv ttoAlv €7tl rep navrajv
ayaOcp, irapovaa avv olojvols re Kal orreiais, tcoX-

Xojv dv r)fuv eyivero Kal jxeydXcov dyadcov atVia,

Xapi'TCDv, 6iJiO(f>poa-vvr]s , evvoixias, eXTTiBcov xp'^^f^v
TTapd rov haipLoviov, [xvpicov dXXcov vvv Se, jSta

ydp^ avrrjv eloT^yaye /cat TTapavopbia /cat ardais /cat

TToXe/Jbov Beos eix<f>vXiov /cat irdvra rd exOtara iv

avdpcoTTOLS, ri ovv en /cat jxeXXei ;^p7^crTov eaeadai
TTore^ ri acur-qpLov rocavras Xa^ovarjs rds dpxds;
ware Trepirrov eanv^ rjfilv tamv /cat dXe^TJ/xara rcov

dva^Xacrravovroov i^ avrijs /ca/ccDv ^r^relv, oTToaa

eis dvOpcoTTivov VLTrrei Xoyiafxov, fjbevova-rjs en rrjs

2 7TOV7]pds pit,y]s. ov yap earat irepas o?)S' dTraXXayri

TCOV SaifJiovLCOv xdXcov ecus dv rjBe rj ^daKavos epivvs

/cat (fiayehaiva eyKadrjp^evrj rrdvra arjirrj /cat 8ta-

<f)deiprj rd KoXd. dXX vnep fiev rovrcov erepos earat
Xoyos /cat Kaipds emrrjSeiorepos, vvv S' cTrei rd

^ pia yap Ba : eV€t j3ta R, ^ nore B : om. R.
* irepiTTov eoTiv Sintenis : TTepUariv O, Jacoby.
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uttered many other reproaches of like nature and
withheld neither any bitter fact nor any opprobrious

word, he concluded with this declaration—which
gave greater offence to the multitude than all the
rest—that the commonwealth would never cease

being divided into factions over every matter, but
would always suffer from some fresh distemper follow-

ing the old as long as the tribunician power should
last. He pointed out that it is important to examine
the beginnings of every political and public institu-

tion, to see that they shall be righteous and just
;

for from good seeds are wont to come good and whole-
some fruit, and from bad seeds evil and deadly fruit.

XLV. " If, now," he said, " this magistracy had
been introduced into the commonwealth harmoni-
ously, for the good of all, entering in with the sanction

of both omens and religious rites, it would have been
the source of many blessings to us—kindly services,

harmony, wholesome laws, hopes of blessings from
Heaven, and countless other benefits. But as it is,

since it was introduced by violence, lawlessness,

sedition, the fear of civil war, and by everything
mankind most abhors, what good or salutary thing

can one now expect will ever come of it when it had
such beginnings ? So that it is in vain for us to seek
for a cure and for the aids which human reason sug-

gests against the evils that are continually springing

out of it, so long as the pernicious root remains. For
we shall have no end of outbursts of the divine wrath,

no deliverance from them, while this malignant curse

and cancer, firmly imbedded in our body politic,

corrupts and destroys all that is wholesome. But for

the discussion of this subject another occasion will be
more suitable. For the moment, since it is necessary
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rrapovra eS rWeadai XPV> T^oLaav clpcovelav d^€t?
TttSe vfXLV Aeyco- ovre oSe o vofxos ovr aAAo? oi58-

ets- ov ovx -f] ^ovXt] TTpo^ovXevcrei KvpLos ivl rijs

efirjs vnareias yevrjcrerai, dXXa /cat Xoyois dyo)-
VLOVfxaL TTepl TTJs dpiuTOKparlag, Koiv els rd epya
oer) x^P^^v ovS' eV^ tovtol's^ rajv evavTiovjxevcjJv

XeXenpofxaL- /cat et purj Trporepov eyvcore oarjv laxvv
€X€L TO ra>v vTTaroiv Kpdros, eVt ttjs ijXTJs dpx'fjs

fiadi^aeade
."

XLVI. Attttlos fiev brj ravT* elTrev, e/c Se tcov

OTjfxdpxoiv 6 TTpefT^vraros /cat TrXeiarov a^tajyLtaro?

rvyxdvoiv, Vdios Kaircopios, dvrjp ev re rols voXe-
fiOLS eyvoj(Tfj,evos elvat i/jvxrjv ov /ca/c6? /cat rd
TToAtTi/ca TTpdrreiv ovk dBvvaros, dviaraTai Trpos

ravT dTToXoyrjaofxevos' /cat SL'r]X6ev virep rod hrjjxov

Xoyov TToXvv drrd rwv dvwdev dp^dfievos' to? TroAAa?

fxev /cat ;^aAe7ras' crrpareias ol ^Xaa(f)T]p,ovfMevoL

TTpos avrov rrevqres earparevaavro, ov fiovov ctti

ra)v ^aaiXeajv, ore rrjv dvdyKr)v dv^ rt? fjrid-

aaro, dXXd /cat /xerd rrjv eKeivcov eK^oXrjv eXev-
2 Oepiav Krcjjxevoi rfj TrarpiBi /cat rjyefMoviav dfxoL^rjv
8' ovSefjbiav eKOfiiaavro irapd rdjv TTarpiKLCJv oi)S'

anrjXavaav ovSevos rcov kolvcov dyadcov, dAA' cos

TToXefxcxi dXovres d(f>7]pedr]aav vrr' avrcbv /cat rr)v

eXevdepiav, rjv dvaacoaaaOai ^ovXofMevoL KaraXiTreXv

^vayKaadtjaav rrjv Trarpiha TTodco yrjs erepas ev
fj

ro fj,rj v^pL^eadai avrols eXevdepois ovaiv vTrdp^ei-

/cat ovre jStacrd/u-erot rrjv ^ovXrjv ovre voXepLoj

vpoaavayKaaavres evpovro rrjv iirl rd a(f)erepa

KadoSov, d^iovaji he /cat Seo/xevr) rd iKXei<f>devra

^ ov8' ev Reiske : oibkv AB,
^ rovTois B : TOVTCJV R. ' av B : om. R.
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to compose the present disturbances, I put aside all

equivocation and say this to you : Neither this nor

any other law shall become valid during my consul-

ship without a preliminary decree of the senate ; on

the contrary, I will fight for the aristocracy not only

with words, but, if it shall be necessary to proceed to

deeds, I shall not be outdone by its opponents even

in these. And if you did not know before the extent

of the consular power, you shall learn it during my
term of office."

XLVI. Thus Appius spoke ; and, on the side of the

tribunes, the oldest and most highly respected, Gaius

Laetorius, a man acknowledged to be of no mean
courage in warfare and not without ability in public

affairs, rose up to answer him ; and he delivered a

long speech in behalf of the populace, beginning with

the earliest times. He showed that the poor whom
Appius maligned had made many hard campaigns not

only under their kings, when one might say their

action was due to compulsion, but also after the ex-

pulsion of the kings, when they were acquiring liberty

and supremacy for the fatherland. But they had

received no recompense from the patricians nor

enjoyed any of the public advantages, but, like

captives taken in war, had been deprived by them
even of their liberty, to recover which they had been

compelled to leave their country in their yearning

for another land in which they might live as free men
without being insulted. And they had obtained their

return to their possessions neither by offering violence

to the senate nor by resorting to the compulsion of

war, but by yielding to it when it asked and implored
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3 aTToXa^eXv et^avre?/ rovs t€ opKovs Sieirjei Kal ra?
avvdriKas Tas irrl rfj KadoSco yero/xeVa? dveKaXelro-
ev at? -^v dfxv7]<jTLa yikv TrpajTov aTTavTCvv,' eVetra
egovata toIs Trivrjatv dpxo.s aTToSeiKvvvai,, rifjicopovs

p,ev eaofidvag a(f)iaiv avTols, rots" 8e /cariCTp^uetv

4 ^ovXofjbevoLS dvTLTTaXovs. Sie^eXdchv 8e ravra rovs
vofiovs eTTeSecKwro ovs 6 Srjuos ineKvpcoaev ov
Trpo TToXXoV, TOV T€ TTepl TCOV hlKaOTiqpioiV TTJS

[j.eTayatyrjs , ai?' eScoKev rj ^ovXr) rw StJ/xco ttjv

e^ovaiav Kpivew ovs dv avTots Scheie rcov Trarpi-

KLOJv, Kal TOV VTTep T7]s ijjrj(j)o^opias , og ovk €tl*

T7]v XoxtTiv^ eKKXr^aiav,^ dXXd ttjv (fivXeriKrjv'' iiroUL

rcbv ifjiqcficov Kvpiav.

XLVII. Aie^eA^cov 8e rov vTrep tov StJ/jlov Xoyov,
eTTLorrpei/jas inl rov "Attttlov, " "ETretra av roX-
fJ'S.s, €i7T€, " XoiBopeladai tovtois St' ovs ixeydXrj

fj,€V eK fjiiKpds, i7TL<f)avr)s 8' e^ dSo^ov yeyovev rj

TToXis; Kal araaiaaTas irepovs aTTOKaXets Kal
(f)vya8LKr}v riva tvxi^v oveiSi^€LS, cooTrep ovx dndv-
Tcov en TovTOJv piepivripiivijjv ro Kad^ vpbds, on
araaiaaavres ol aoi irpoyovoi npos rovs iv reXei

Kal rr)v iavroiv Trarpiha KaraXiTTOvrcs ivddS^ Ihpv-

Orjcrav LKerai,; et /X17 dpa vixels fJLev eKXinovres
T7]v eavTcov TrarpiSa ttoOco ttjs iXevOepias KaXov
epyov ivpaTTere, 'PojfMaloi 8e rd o/Aota i5/itv SeS/aa-

2 /cores' ov KaXov. ToXfJbds Se Kal ttjv rcov Brjjjidpxcov

^ After ei^avres ACmg add eBcoKav.
^ Kiessling : Travrcov O.

* tis O : to Portus.
* €Ti R (?) : elxe AB.
* Kovpiarrjv Reiske.

* eKKXrjaiav A : e^ovalav B.
' Reiske : Kovpianv O, Jacoby.
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them to receive back their abandoned possessions.

He mentioned the oaths and appealed to the terms
of the compact which had been made to induce them
to return, among which there was, first, a general
amnesty, and then for the poor the power of choosing
magistrates who should assist them and oppose those
who wished to do violence to them. After recount-
ing these matters, he cited the laws which the people
had not long before ratified, both the one concerning
the transfer of the courts, by which the senate had
granted to the people the power to try any of the
patricians they should think fit, and also the one
concerning the manner of their voting, which no
longer made the centuriate assembly, but rather the
tribal assembly, responsible for the voting.

^

XLVII. When he had finished his defence of the
populace, he turned to Appius and said :

" After this

do you dare revile these men through whom the
commonwealth, once small, has become great, and,
once obscure, illustrious ? And do you call your
opponents seditious and reproach them for a fate akin
to exile, as if all these men here did not still remember
what befel your own family—that your ancestors,

having raised a sedition against the authorities and
abandoned their country, settled here as suppliants ? *

Unless, indeed, your folk, when they forsook their

country through a desire for liberty, did a noble thing,

but Romans, when they did the same thing as you,
did an ignoble thing ! Do you dare also to revile the

^ See the note on chap. 44, 7. Reiske's proposal to read
" curiate assembly " for " centuriate assembly " was evi-

dently based on the assumption that the reference is to the
tribunician elections (chap. 41, 2) ; but the people did not
ratify that proposed change until later (chap. 49, 4 f.).

2 See V. 40, 3-5.
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i^ovaiav (hs inl kuko) TrapeXrjXvdvlav els ttjv ttoXiv

XoiBopelv /cat ireideis tovtovgl KaraXvaat rrjv ra>v

TTGvrjTCJV eTTiKovpiav rrjv lepav /cat dKLvqrov /cai

fxeydXais 'f]a(^aXiaixiv'i)v ck decbv re /cat dvOpconcov

avayKais, c5 pLiaohrnxorare /cat rvpavviKcorare

;

/cat ovSe Tovro dpa iSvvqdrjs nadelv, on rfj re

^ovXfj /cat rfj aeavTOV dp-)(fi ravra Xeycov XoiBoprj

;

/cat yap rj ^ovXrj hiavaardaa} Trpos^ roiis ^aaiXels,

cov ovKeri rds v7Tep7](f)avias /cat rds v^peis vtto-

<f>ep€iv 'q^Lov, TO rcbv VTrdrcov dp)(eLOV /carecTTTjaaTO,

/cat TTplv CKeivovs e^eXdcrai rfjs TToAeco? irepovs

3 eTTOtrycre ttjs ^acnXcK'qs e^ovalas Kvpiovs. coare d
rrepl rrjs 8r][jiapx^o-s Xeyets d)s cttl /ca/ca> TrapeXrj-

Xvdvias, iTTeiSr] rrjv dp)(r)v dno Sixoaraaias e'AajSe,

ravra /cat /caret rrjs VTrareias Xiyeis. ovhk yap
eKetvqv dXXr] rt,s ela-qyaye 7Tp6(f)aais dAA' rj Trpos

4 Tous" ^aaiXels rcov TrarpiKicov araais. dXXd ri

ravra crot SiaAeyo/xat co? xprjoro) /cat fjberpicp

TToXirrj, ov aTTavres taaaiv ovroL OKaiov ovra 8ta

yevos /cat rriKpov /cat puiaohiqp.ov /cat ro drjpiwSes

VTTo (f)va€a)s ouSeVore i^rjfiepdJaaL Swafxevov, dAA'

ovx op^oae ;!^a>pct) aoi rd epya eTriTrpoadev TTOtrjod-

fievos roiv Xoyuiv, /cat Set/ci'u/Ltt darp) la^yv d Srjfjios

exiov XeXrjde ae, ov ovk fjax^vOrjs dveariov /cat

pvTTapdv KaXcbVy /cat oaov TJSe rj dpx^ Svvafievq,^

T^v ae d vdfjbos iKrperreaOai /cat et/cetv dvayKd^ei;

TTapels 8e /cat avrds dnaaav elpcoveiav epyov

e^o^ai."*

XLVIII. Tavr* eliroiv, dpKov oaTrep fieyiaros

avrols rjv SiofJiocrdfMcvos ^ rdv vdfiov iTTtKvpwcreiv

^ Siavaardaa R : SiaoTaaa C.
^ Trpos B : om. C, ndaa npos K.
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tribunician power as having been introduced into the

commonwealth for a mischievous purpose and do you
attempt to persuade these men here to abrogate this

sacred and inviolable protection of the poor, safe-

guarded as it is by powerful sanctions which stem
from both gods and men, O greatest enemy of

the populace and most tyrannical of men ? Have
you not been able, then, to learn even this, that in

saying these things you traduce both the senate and
your own magistracy ? For the senate, having risen

against the kings, whose arrogance and insults they

resolved to bear no longer, established the consulship,

and before they had expelled the kings, invested

others with the royal authority. So that everything

you say against the tribunician power as having been
introduced for a mischievous purpose, since it had its

origin in sedition, you say against the consulship also
;

for there was no other ground for introducing that

magistracy than the sedition of the patricians against

the kings. But why do I talk thus with you as with

a good and fair-minded citizen, when all these men
here know that you are by inheritance mischievous,

harsh and an enemy of the populace, and that you

can never tame your inborn savagery ? Why do I not

rather come to grips with you, preferring actions to

words, and show you how great is the strength, all

unknown to you, of the populace, whom you were

not ashamed to call homeless and vile, and how great

is the power of this magistracy, to which the law

obliges you to give way and submit ? I too shall lay

aside all equivocation and set to work."

XLVIII. Having said this and sworn the strongest

oath in use among the Romans that he would either

* hwayiivq deleted by Kayser. * Cobet : apiofiai. O.
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^ Tov t,rjv fied-qcreaOai, gicotttjs yevofjuevqs e/c tov

ttXtJOovs /cat ivaycovLov TrpoahoKias €0' o) /teAAct

Bpdv, e/ce'Aeucre ju.eTa;^6opetv' e/c tt^s" ck/cAtj crta? tov

"Attttlov. d)s S' oj)k eTTeldero, aAAo. rou? pa^Sov-

Xovs TrapaoTqadiievos koI tov 6)(\ov ov rjye vapa-
OKevaadixevos o'lKodev aTre/xap^ero /i')7 TrapaxcopijaaL

rrjs dyopds, aioJTrrjV VTroKripv^dpievos 6 AaLTCopLos

dvelrrev on tov vnarov els <f)vXaKr)v KeXevovaiv

2 oLTrdyeiv^ ol hrjp,apxoi. Koi 6 jxkv inT7]perr]s KeXeva-

dels VTT* avTov Trpoarjyev ws rod acopbaros cttl-

Xrjijjofievos' rcbv Se pa^Sovx<^v o rrpajros eTnrvx<JOV

Ttaicxiv avrov dirriXaae. Kpavyrjs S' e/c rcov Trap-

ovTOJV yevop.€vr]s fieydXrjs Kal dyavaKT'qaecos terat

avTos 6 Aatrdopios TrapaKcXevadpievos rols oxXols

dp^vveiv, Kal ol Trepl rov "Attttlov aTZ<j)os exovres

vecov TToXv Kal Kaprepov ixfiiaravrai. Kal p^erd

rovro Xoyot re dax'i^P'Oves eyivovro els aAAT^Aou?

/cat Kara^oal Kal acopbdrcov (hOiapLoi' Kal reXevrcoaa

els ^etpa? dTreaKTrji/jev r) epis Kal els XiOcov rjp^aro

3 TTpo^aiveLV ^oXds. eTreax^ 8e ravra Kal rov piT)

TTpoacorepoi ;^a)p:^crat rd Setvd Koivrto? drepos rcov

VTrdrcov atrto? iyevero, Seopuevos re drrdvrcov Kal

XiTTapcov avv rols Trpea^vrdrois rcov e/c rod avv-

ehpiov Kal els pueaovs rovs dipipi,axovvras (hdov-

puevos. rjv 8e Kal rrjs rjpLepas ro XeiTTopievov ^paxv
puepos, oiore dKovaioi aTT* dXXr]Xoiv Si,eXvdrjaav.

4 1 at? o egr]s rjpiepais at r apxo.t aAATjAatsr ev-

eKdXovv, 6 pLev vvaros rols Srjpudpxois on Kara-

Xveiv avrov rrjv dpx^jv 'f]^iovv es ro heap.oir-qpiov

rov VTTarov dTrdyeiv KeXevaavres , rep 8' VTTdrcp ol

8'qp,apxot (hs epL^e^Xr^Kon TrXrjyds atopiaaiv lepols

^ anayeiv ACmg : om. R.
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get the law ratified or abandon life, the multitude
meanwhile having become silent and being in an
agony of expectation concerning what he was going
to do, he ordered Appius to leave the assembly. And
when Appius, instead of obeying, placed the lictors

about him, together with the crowd which he had
brought from home for that purpose, and obstinately

refused to leave the Forum, Laetorius, after bidding
the heralds to command silence, announced that the

tribunes ordered the consul to be led away to prison.

Upon this the assistant by his command advanced in

order to seize the person of Appius, but the foremost
lictor with a successful blow drove him back. When
those present raised a great outcry and showed their

resentment, Laetorius himself rushed forward after

appealing to the crowds to assist him, while Appius,

supported by a numerous and vigorous body of young
men, stood his ground. There followed unseemly
words between the factions and shouting and the
pushing of body against body ; and at last the strife

broke out into blows and they began to throw stones.

But a stop was put to this and the mischief was pre-

vented from proceeding farther by Quintius, the other

consul, who together with the oldest senators im-
plored and entreated them all to desist, and thrust

himself into the midst of the contending parties.

Moreover, there was little of the day left, so that,

albeit reluctantly, they separated.

During the following days not only did the magis-
trates indulge in accusations against one another,

the consul charging the tribunes with a desire to

invalidate his authority by ordering a consul to be
led away to prison, and the tribunes charging the

consul with having struck those whose persons were
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ical KadcoaLOjfMevois vtto tov vouov (/cai o AaiTcopios

TO. 'i-xyy] ra)v TrXiqyibv et^^v eTrl rijs oipecos en
<j>avepa), rj re ttoXcs oXt] SioiSovaa /cat aypiaivo/xevT^

5 SietcTTT^/cet. Gneira 6 [xev SrJ/xo? i(f)povpeL to Kutti-

t(x)Xlov dfia Tols b'qndp)(ois, ovre 'q/xepas ovt€

VVKTOS eKXeiTTCov rrjv^ (f>vXaK'qv' -q Be ^ovXt] avviovaa

7ToXXr]v /cat eTTLTTovov eTToieZro t,7^rrjaLV ottcos xPV
TTavaai rrjv hixoaraaiav, rod re KLvhvvov ro pue-

yedos evdvpbovpievr] /cat ort ovSe rols vrrdroLS ra
avrd TTapeiariqKei. <j)povelv. 6 fiev yap Koivrtos"

et/cetv ra> S-qpLO) rd fierpia rj^iov, 6 8' "Attttios

P'e)(pL Oavarov dvre)(etv.^

XLIX. Q.S 8' ovSev eyivero Trepas, ;j^a)pi? eKda-

rovs aTToXapL^dvoJv 6 KotVrtos', rovs re Sr]p,dp)(ovs

/cat rov "Attttlov, eSelro /cat eXindpei /cat rd Koivd

rcov ISlojv dvayKaiorepa rjyeladaL rj^iov. opdJv 8e

rovs [xev yjS'q TreTreiporepovs yeyovoras , rov Se avv-

dpxovra irrl rrjg avrijs aj5^a8eias' pievovra, TveiOei

rovs dpi(f)l Aairdopiov vnep dTrdvrcov rcov re ISlojv

iyKXr][jidra>v /cat ra)v BiipLoaiojv rrjv ^ovXrjV TTocrjaai

2 Kvpiav. inel 8e rovro Sterrpd^aro, avveKdXei

rrjv ^ovXrjv /cat rovs 8r]p,dp)(ovs ttoAAo, erraiveaas

/cat TOV avvdpxovros Serjdels /xr) avmrpdrreiv rfj

acorrjpLa rrjs TToXecos e/caAet rovs elcoOoras dno-

3 (f)aLveadai yvcop^as. rrpaJros 8e KX7]6els IIoTrAtos'

OvaXepLos n oTTAt/coAa? yvcLp.r^v aTTe(j)rjvaro tt^vSc*

oaa pLev dAAi^Aots" ey/caAouatv ot re 8-qpLap)(0L /cat o

VTTaros, VTTep (Lv enaOov ^ eSpaaav iv rfj rapaxfj,

eTTeibrj ovk ef eTTi^ovXrjs oi58' olKclas nXeove^ias

^ TT)v B : avrov rrjv R, * Kiessling : ayrftxei' O.
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sacred and made inviolate by the law—Laetorius,

indeed, bore on his face the marks, still visible, of

the blows—but the whole city, filled with rage and

fury, was rent with faction. Then the populace to-

gether with the tribunes proceeded to guard the

Capitol both day and night without intermission.

The senate assembled and entered into a long and
difficult consideration of the proper means of putting

a stop to the sedition, being sensible not only of the

magnitude of the danger but also that not even the

consuls had succeeded in being of one mind ; for

Quintius advised yielding to the populace in every-

thing that was reasonable, whereas Appius proposed

to resist till death.

XLIX. When no end would come to the strife,

Quintius took each party aside separately, the tri-

bunes and Appius, and begged, besought and im-

plored them to regard the public interests as more
vital than their private concerns. And observing

that the tribunes had become milder but that his col-

league persisted in the same arrogance, he undertook

to persuade Laetorius and his colleagues to refer all

their complaints, both private and public, to the

determination of the senate. When he had accom-

plished this, he assembled the senate, and after

bestowing great praise upon the tribunes and begging

his colleague not to act against the safety of the state,

he then proceeded to call upon those who were wont
to express their opinions.^ Publius Valerius Publicola,

who was called upon first, expressed the following

opinion : That the mutual accusations of the tribunes

and the consul relating to what they had suffered or

done in the tumult, since they had gone so far, not

^ i.e., the older members; cf. chap. 51, 3.
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€V€K€V els avra Karearrjaav, dAA' vno^ rrjs els ra
Koiva cf)LXoTifilas, ajyelaQat, Brjfioaia Kal [xrjBefiiav

VTTep avTcov elvai SIktjv Trepl Se rov vofxov, eTretSr)

6 VTTaros^ ovK id vojJiov OLTrpo^ovXevrov els rrjv

iKKXrjalav eKtjyepeiv, Trpo^ovXevaai [xev Trepl tovtov

TO avvehpiov rovs Se S'qpidpxovs a'/ua rols VTrdrois

€Tnp.eXeiav TTOtrjaaaOai, rrjs re opiovoias rwv ttoXl-

Tcov, orav rj ijjrjipos Trepl avrov hiatfyepr^Tai, Kal rrjs

4 evKoap,ias. eTTaiveaavTcov Se rrjv yvcopir^v aTTovTCOV

evdvs dveScoKe ttjv VTrep rov v6p,ov ifjrj^ov 6

KoiVrios" TOJ avvehpicp, /cat ttoAAo, p,ev ^Attttlov

Karrjyop'qaavTos , TToXXd Se rG)v Sr^p^dp^cov avri-

Xe^dvTOJV , ivLKa rrapd ttoXXcls i/jr)(f>ovs rj rov v6p,ov

ela^epeiv d^iovaa yvcop^r). eTnKvpoidevros Se rov

TTpo^ovXevp,aros at re t'Siat rwv dp)(6vrcov 8ta-

(f}opal SieXvOrjaav Kal 6 Srjp,os dyaTrrjraJs Se^d-

fxevos ro avyxcj^prjpia rrjs ^ovXrjs eTreiprjcjuae rov

5 vopiov. (Xtt' eKeivov rov xP^vov rd rcov Srip^dp^oiv

Kal dyopavopuxiv apxatpeaia piexpi tov /ca^' r]p,ds

Xpovov 8t;^a olcovcbv re Kal rrjs dXXrjs orreias drrd-

arjs at <j)vXerLKal ifjr](f)o<^opovaLV eKKXrjalai. avrrj

Xvais iyevero rrjs rore Karaax^vcrr^s rapax^js Tr}v

ttoXlv.

L. Kat /Lter' ov ttoXv arparids iSoKei 'Pcofxalois

Karaypd^eiv Kal rovs vrrdrovs eKTrepLTteiv dpL^ore-

povs eTTL re Pukovovs Kal OvoXovgkovs. Svvdp,€t,s

yap c^' eKarepcov rwv edvwv e^eXrjXvdevai rjyyeX-

Xovro fj,eydXat Kal Trpovo/xeveiv rovs 'Pco/xatCDV

ovfxfxdxovs. TTapaoKevaadeiawv Se rwv Svvdp,ewv

^ Sylburg : imkp O.
* 'ATTTTtoy after vnaros deleted by Cobet.

=» e^ B : if AC.
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with malice aforethought or for personal advantage,
but out of rivalry in their zeal for the public welfare,

should be publicly dismissed and that no suit should
be brought because of them. As to the proposed
law, since the consul would not allow any law to be
presented to the assembly without a preliminary vote
of the senate, he advised that the senate should vote
upon it first ; also that the tribunes together with the
consuls should take care to preserve harmony and
decorum among the citizens when the vote should be
taken concerning it. This advice being approved of

by all, Quintius immediately put the question to

the senate concerning the law, and after many objec-
tions offered by Appius and many rejoinders made by
the tribunes the motion to lay it before the populace
was carried by a large majority. The preliminary
decree having been thus passed, the private differ-

ences of the magistrates were composed ; and the
populace, gladly accepting this concession of the
senate, ratified the law. From that time down to

our own the tribunes and the aediles have been
chosen in the tribal assemblies ^ without auspices or

any other religious observances. This was the end of

the tumult which disturbed the commonwealth at

that time.

L. Not long afterwards * the Romans decided to

enrol armies and to send out both consuls against the

Aequians and the Volscians ; for it was reported that

large forces from both these nations had taken the
field and were then pillaging the territories of the

Romans' allies. The armies being soon ready, Quin-

^ See the note on chap. 41, 2.

* Cf. Livy ii. 58, 3-60, 5.
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aw Ta)(Gi KotvTio? /u,ev PukovoIs TroAe/XTyaoiv cox^to,

Attttios" Be OvoXovaKOLs, KX-qpco BcaXaxovres ra^

o.pX^^- orvve^T] 8e rwv VTrdroiv eKarepo) ra eiKora

2 TTaaxeiv. 'q ^ikv yap ra> KolVrto) TrpoavenrjOelGa

arparia nqv imeiKeLdv re /cat fieTpi,6rr]ra rov

avopos da7Tal,opi€V7) Trpodvfxos rjv els drravTa rd

€7nraTT0fjbeva, Kal rd TrXelara avroKeXevcrros v(f)-

icrraro KLvSwevpLara So^av to) rjyefjbovi /cat rLfirjv

TTpaTTOvcra- Kal 8i,€^rjXd€ ttoXXtjv rrjs At/cavcDv

XOipo-S XerjXarovaa ov roA/xcovrcuv ei? j^^etpa? iXdeiv

Tcov TToXep,ioiv , ef ?^? Xd(f)vpa noXXd /cat ox^eAeta?

jJieydXas iKTTjaaro. XP^^^^ S' oi) ttoXvv iv rfj

TToXejjbla. hiaTpiijiaaa Traprjv els rrju ttoXlv dnadr^s

KaKojv, Xa/XTrpov cttI tols epyois rdv arparriydv

3 ayovaa. rj he tco ^ATTTria) avve^eXOovaa^ Bvvafiis

pLLaei T(h Trpos avrov TToXXd virepeZhe tcov Trarpioiv.

ra re ydp dXXa edeXoKaKovaa ev oXj) rfj arpaTeia

/cat dXLycjpovaa rod rjyefjiovos SiereXeae, /cat €7ret-

Srj fxdxeadai eSet rfj OvoXovaKOJV arparia, /cara-

aradelaa vtto rwv rjyefiovcov els rd^iv ovk rj^lojae

roLS TToXefxiois els ^et/aa? levat' dXX ol re Xoxo-yol

/cat OL rrpofjiaxoi avrcov, ol fiev^ rd arjpLela piijjavres,

ol he rrjv rd^iv^ eyKaraXnrovres eirl rdv ;\;a/3a/ca

4 e(j)evyov. /cat el firj davp.daavres rd irapaXoyov

r7]s ^vyrjs avrcov ol TToXefiioi Kal heiaavres fir]

ivehpa ris Xl> '''V^
^'^'' TrAetov hico^ecos aTrerpaTTOvro,

rd TrXetov dv [xepos rdjv 'Vcojxaioyv hi,€cf>0apro

.

eiToiovv he ravra (f)d6vix) rov rjyefxovos, Iva firj

^ Reiske : avveXOovaa O.
' 01 n^v om. B. * 01 8e rrjv rd^iv om. BC.
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tius set out to make war against the Aequians and
Appius against the Volscians, these commands having
fallen to them by lot. And the fortunes of each of

the consuls were such as might have been expected.
The army assigned to Quintius, pleased with the

fairness and moderation of their general, were eager
to carry out all his orders, and undertook most of

the hazards unbidden, thereby achieving glory and
honour for their commander. They overran a large

part of the country of the Aequians and plundered
it, the enemy not daring to come to an engagement ;

and from it they acquired great booty and rich

spoils. After tarrying a short time in the enemy's
country they returned to the city without any losses,

bringing their general home illustrious because of

his exploits. But the army that went out with

Appius because of their hatred of him disregarded

many of the principles of their ancestors. In fact,

during the whole campaign they not only played the

coward deliberately and treated their general with

contempt, but particularly when they were to engage
the army of the Volscians and their commanders
had drawn them up in order of battle, they refused

to come to grips with the enemy, but both the cen-

turions and the antesignani,^ some throwing away
their standards and others quitting their posts, fled

to the camp. And if the enemy, wondering at their

unexpected flight and fearing there might be an
ambush, had not turned back from pursuing them
farther, the greater part of the Romans would have
been destroyed. The troops acted thus because of

the grudge they bore to their general, lest he should

^ The soldiers, specially chosen, who fought before the

standards.
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KaXov aydovtana 6 dvrjp hiaTrpa^a-iievos dpLOLfi^u) re

5 Kal TOLS aAAat? imXafnTpwdfj rifJiaXs. rjj 8e Kar-
OTTLV rjfiepa ra {xkv iTnrLfiaJvros avrols rov vttoltov

rrjs aSo^ov (fivyijs, ra Se TrapaKaXovvTOS ataxtcrTov

epyov avaXvaaadai KaXo) dycijvi, tol 8' aTreiAowros',

€t fxr] arriaovrai Trapd rd Seivd, xp'qaeaOai, tols

vofxoLS, diTeideia re Sie;^pa)VTO /cat Kara^ofj Kal

dndyeiv a(f)ds eKeXevov e/c rrjs TroAe/xta? cos dSu-
varoL kri ovres vtto Tpavfjidrajv dvTex^t,v' Kar-
eor^aavTO yap avrCov ol ttoXXoI tovs vyieXs j^pojTas

COS rpavfJiaTLai' coare o Attttlos rjvayKdadrj dirdyeiv

rov (JTpaTov e/c rrjs TToXefxias, /cat ol OvoXovaKOL
aTTLOvoLV eTTOfievoL TToXXovs avrcov d7T€Kr€ivav.

6 cos 8' iv rfi (f>iXta iyevovro, avvayaydov els e/c-

KXrjcelav avrovs 6 vnaros /cat ttoAAo. oveiBiaas €<f)T]

Xpy]creadai rfj /cara rcov XnToraKrcov^ KoXdaei. Kal

TToAAa Seofievcov rcov Trpecr^evrcov Kal rcov dXXcov

rcov ev reXei p^erpidaai Kal [xtj avp,(f)opdv iirl

avpL^opa TTpoodeZvai rfj troXei, Xoyov ovhevos avrcov

7 TTOL'qaap.evos eKvpcoae rr^v KoXaaiv. /cat p,€rd rovro
ot Xo)(ayoi re (Lv ol Xo^ol €(j)vyov, Kal ol 7r/)o/xa;^ot

rcov ar^pbetcov ocrot ra ar]ixela dnoXcoXeKeaav , ol fxev

TTeXeKei rovs av^^evas dTreKOTrrjaav , ol 8e ^vXois

7Tac6p,evoi, St€(f)ddpr]aav e/c 8e rov dXXov TrXrjdovs

ano SeKdSos CKdarrjs els dvrjp 6 Xa)(d>v KXrjpcp

TTpo rcov dXXcov drreOvrjaKev . avrrj 'PcofiaioLS

TTarpLos earL Kara rcov Xi,7r6vrcov rds rd^eis t)

TTpoefxevcov rds ar)[xelas rj /coAaat?. /cat fxerd raur'

avros re fiLaovjxevos 6 arparrjyos Kal ri]S arparids
oaov en TrepLrjv Karr)(f>€s Kal dripiov eTTayofievos,

^ XivoTaKToiv I3a ; AciTrora/crcDv R.
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win a brilliant engagement and so obtain the dis-

tinction of a triumph and the other honours. And
the following day, when the consul alternately up-

braided them for their inglorious flight, exhorted
them to redeem their most disgraceful conduct by
a noble effort, and threatened to invoke the laws

against them if they would not stand firm in the

face of danger, they broke out into disobedience,

clamoured against him and bade him lead them out

of the enemy's country, alleging that they were no
longer able to hold out by reason of their wounds

;

for most of them had bound up the sound parts of

their bodies as if they had been wounded. Hence
Appius was obliged to withdraw his army from the

enemy's country, and the Volscians, pursuing them
as they retreated, killed many of them. As soon as

they were in friendly territory, the consul assembled
the troops, and after uttering many reproaches said

that he would inflict upon them the punishment
ordained against those who quit their posts. And
though the legates and the other officers earnestly

besought him to use moderation and not to heap one

calamity after another upon the commonwealth, he
paid no heed to any of them but confirmed the

punishment. Thereupon the centurions whose cen-

turies had run away and the antesigna?ii who had
lost their standards were either beheaded with an
axe or beaten to death with rods ; as for the rank

and file, one man chosen by lot out of every ten

was put to death for the rest. This is the traditional

punishment among the Romans for those who desert

their posts or yield their standards. Afterwards, the

general, an object of hatred himself and leading back,

dejected and disgraced, what was left of his army,
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TOjv dpxo.i'PCCLCJV KadrjKOVTCDV aviarpeifjev et? ttjv

TTarpiSa.

LI. 'ATToheLX^evTOJv 8e /xer' cKelvovs inroLTCOv

AevKtov OvaXepiov ro hevrepov Kal Ti^epiov

AlfiiXiov ^paxvv TLva xpovov iniaxovres ol hrjpiap-

Xoi rov VTTep KXrjpovx^o-S ttolXlv elarjyov Xoyov Kal

TTpoaiovres rols virdrois tj^lovv jSe/SaicDaai to) Stjjlio*

rds VTToax^oeis o.s eTTOiiqaaro rj ^ovXrj UnopLov

Kacrcjtou Kal lipoKXov Ovepyiviov VTTarevovTOJv

,

2 SeofJievoL re /cat Xnrapovvres. Kal ol vrraroL avrols

avveXdjx^avov d[j,<f)6T€poi, TijSepios' fiev At/AiAto?

KOTOV TLvd TToXaiov et? TTjV ^ovXrjV ovK dXoyov

dva(f)ep<jjv otl to) varpl avrov dpLap,^ov airovpbevco

Kardyeiv ovk iTrerpei/jev, 6 Se OvaXepios dirodepa-

7T€vaai Tov Si^jLtoy rr^v opyrjv ^ovXcfxevos rjv €t;^e

TTpos avTov cttI rep YtTToplov KaaCTtof davarcp, ov

dTTCKTeivev (Ls eTTip^etpowra ^aaiXeia rapiias roT€

cov OvaXepLos, dvSpa rcov Kara ttjv avrrjv rjXiKLav

yevopL€V(X)v e77i^aveWaTOV ev 'qyepioviais re TToXepiOiv

Kal TToXiTiKols TTpd^eaiv, og Kal to irepl rrjs KXrjp-

ovx^oiS TToXirevpua rrpaJTOS ela-qyayev els rrjv ttoXlv,

Kal 8t' avTO pbdXiara vtto tcov narpiKLOJV, d)S Srjp,ov

?, alpovpbevos^ irpo^ avrcov, ipnarjdrj. rore 8' ovv

VTToaxop^evojv rojv vTrdrcJv avrols Trpod-qacLV ev Tjj

^ovXij rov VTTep rrjs StavojLtT^s' riov 8r]p,oaLa)v KXrjpcDV

Xoyov Kal rrjs eiriKvpioaews rov vopov avvapeladai^

TTtarevaavres avrols ol Srjp,apxoL Traprjaav errl rrjv

^ovXrjV Kal Xoyovs Sie^ijXdov eTneiKels. ols ovhev

dvriXe^avres ol v-naroi (Ls p,'rj ^iXoveiKias ho^av

dnevdyKaivro ,
yvwpirjv aTToSeiKwadai rovs rrpea^v-
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the elections being now at hand, returned to the
fatherland.

LI. When Lucius Valerius ^ (for the second time)
and Tiberius Aemilius had been appointed as the
next consuls, the tribunes after a short delay brought
up again the question of the land-allotment ; and
coming to the consuls, they asked them, with prayers
and entreaties, to fulfil for the populace the promises
which the senate had made in the consulship of

Spurius Cassius and Proculus Verginius.^ Both con-

suls favoured their request, Tiberius Aemilius bring-

ing up an old and not unreasonable grudge against
the senate because it had refused a triumph to his

father when he asked for it, and Valerius from a
desire to heal the anger of the populace directed
against him because of the death of Spurius Cassius,

whom he, being quaestor at the time, had caused to

be put to death for aiming at tyranny. Cassius had
been the most distinguished of his contemporaries
both in military commands and in civil affairs

;

moreover, he was the first to introduce into the

commonwealth the measure concerning the allot-

ment of lands and for that reason in particular was
hated by the patricians as one who preferred the

populace to them. At the time in question, at any
rate, when the consuls promised them to bring up in

the senate the question of the division of the public

lands and to assist in securing the ratification of the

law, the tribunes trusted them, and going to the
senate, they spoke with moderation. And the con-

suls, desiring to avoid any appearance of contention,

said nothing in opposition, but asked the oldest

^ For chaps. 51-54 cf. Livy ii. 61.
* 484 B.C. ; see viii. 76.
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4 rdrovs rj^iovv. -^v S' o TrpojTOs vtt* auTcDt' KXrjOels

AevKiog At/xtAtos' darepov tcov vttoltcov nanqp' os

k(f)r] SoKelv avrco /cat St/caior /cat aviMcf)€pov eaeadai

rfj TToAet TrdvTCOv etvat to, /cotm /cat fxr) oXiycov, rco

T€ St^/xo) TTeiOovTi VTTOvpyeLV <yvv€^ovXev€V, tva xapi?

7) 7rapa;)(c6pi7CTt? aurcor yevrjrai. ttoAAo, yap /cat

aAAa jLti) Sovra? avrco Kara. Trpoaipeaiv, vtt' dvdyK7]g

avyKexioprjKevat,- rovs re Karexovras ra? Krraeis

<Lv €Kap7TU)aavTO ;\;/30va>v Xadovreg rj^iov X^P''^

5 clSevaL, /ca)Auo/xeVous" 8e /iti^ ^iXoxopeXv . e^rj re

(jvv Tw SiKaicp, o Trdvres dv^ ofioXoyqaeiav laxvpov

etvai, TO. fxev SrjfiocrLa KOLvd Trdvrcov elvai, rd 8'

tSta €Kdarov raJv vofMco KTrjaafjievciiv, /cat dvayKaXov

7J8r) TO TTpdyfjba vtto rrjs' ^ovXijs yeyovevai Ttpd

ircov eTTTa/catSe/ca rrjv yrjv Siavefxeiv tp7](f)taaiJiev7]s

.

Kat TOVT aTre(f)r}vev em to) avii^epovn rore avrrjv

^e^ovXevadai, Iva pbr^re yrj x^P^^S fj
/cat o rr^v

TToXiv oiKovpcov TTevTjs oxXos^ [XT] dpyos, coaTTep vvv,

Tols aXXorpioLs dyaOols (f)6ov(x)v, eTnrpe<j>riTaL 8e* rrj

TToXet, veoTTjs ev e^eoTLOLS /cat KXrjpots Trarpajois/

exovad tl /cat ctti rep KaXdJs Tedpd(f)dai' fjbeya

6 <f)povelv €7Tel rots ye d/cAT^pot? /cat e/c rcbv dAAo-

rpicov KTrjixdrcov,^ d [xiadov epyd^ovrai, yXiaxpcos

BiaTpe(f)OfMevois ^ dpxT]Oev p,rj epi^veadai epcora

* av added by Cobet. * tos added by Reiske.
' oxAof ACmg : om. R. * 8e Steph. : om. AB.

' narpiois B. • Cobet : TiTpd<f)dai O.
' Sylburg : ;^/Mj/taTwv O.
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senators to express their opinions. The first person

called upon was Lucius Aemilius, the father of one of

the consuls, who said it seemed to him that it would

be both just and for the interest of the commonwealth
that the possessions of the public should belong to all

and not to a few, and he advised them to support the

plea of the populace, in order that this concession on

their part might be regarded as a favour ; for many
other things which they had not granted them by
choice they had yielded through necessity. He felt

also that those who were occupying these posses-

sions ought to be grateful for the time they had

enjoyed them without being detected, and when
prevented from using them longer should not cling

to them obstinately. He added that, along with the

principle of justice, the force of which all would

acknowledge, according to which the public posses-

sions are the common property of all and private

possessions the property of the one who has acquired

them according to law, the action had also become
unavoidable now through the action of the senate,

which seventeen years before had ordered that the

land be divided. And he declared that it had
reached this decision at that time in the public

interest, to the end that neither the land should

go uncultivated nor the multitude of poor people

dwelling in the city should live in idleness, envying

the advantages of the others, as was now the case,

and that young men might be reared up for the state

in the homes and on the lands of their fathers, deriv-

ing also some pride of spirit from this very rearing.

For such as have no lands of their own and live miser-

ably off the possessions of others which they culti-

vate for hire either do not feel any desire at all to
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yeveds tckvcov rj e/A^wra TTOvrjpov eKcfiepecv Kaprrov

/cat ouS' cvrvx^j) e/c TaTTCLvaJv re avpiTTopLadivra ola

cIkos ydfXiov /cat iv KareTTTOJX^Vfxdvats rpa^eVra

7 TVXO-t'S' " 'Eycu jLtev ovv," Ci^f], " yvcvfjbrjv airo-

SeLKvvfxai, rd re Trpo^ovXevdevra vtto tov ovvehpiov

/cat 8td Ta? fMcra^v Tapa)(o.s TrapetA/cycr/xeVa e/x-

TTeSouv Tou? vTrdrovs, Kal tovs TTOi7]aoiiivovs ttjv

SiavofjLTjV dvSpas diroSeiKvvvai."

LII. Taur' etTTOVTO? AlfxiXiov Sevrepos KXrjdels

"Attttios KAauStos", o to* irpoaQev virarevaas €T€i,

TTjv ivavriav yvwpirjv dTT€(f)'^vaTO , StSacr/ccov cos*

ovO^ rj ^ovXrj StareijLtai rd Srjpbocria^ Trpoaipeaiv

eax^ {ndXaL yap dv etXrj(f)€vai rd Sd^avr' avrfj

reXos), aAA' els XP^^^^ '^^^ Stayrcuatv erepav' dve-

PdXero, TTavaaL TTpoOvpiovjievq ttjv rore Karaaxov-
aav ardaiv, rjv elcrrjyev 6 rfj rvpavvihi eTnxeipdJv

2 vnaros /cat ftera ravra St/ca? Sou? KaXds' ovre ol

fxerd TO Trpo^ovXevp^a Xaxdvres^ VTraroi reXos roXs

€i/j7](f>LcriJL€vois eTTedecrav, opcovres oacov elaeXevaerai

KaKcov els rrjv ttoXlv dpx^ ovvedLaQevroiv to. /cotva

TixiV Trevqrcov SiaXayxdveiv at re fier* eKeivovs

TTevreKaiSeKa vnarelai, ttoXXcov avrals* enaxOev-

ro)v VTTO rov S-qpLov klvSvvojv ovSev VTripueivav o

pbTj avve(f)epe rcp^ kolvco^ irpdrreLV, 8ta ro ju-t^S' e^-

etvat, acjiicn /caret ro Trpo^ovXevpLa rovs yecopuopovs^

aTTO^eLKvveiv, dXXd rols TrpioroLs eKeivois vrrdrois.

^ brjfioaia B : Sij/nocria TTpdyiMara R.
* els XP°^°^ erepov Kal Siayvojcriv Steph.*

' Aa;^ojTes C : Xa^ovres R ; Xa^ovres vnareiav Sylburg.
* Sylburg : avrols AB. ' awe<f>€pf tu> B : avve<f>€pfTO A.
* Koi,v<M added by Kiessling. ' ye aifiopovs B : re ofiopovs AC.

* The word ycw/io'poi (Doric yanopoi) usually means " land-
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beget children, or, if they do, produce a sorry and

wretched offspring, such as might be expected of

those who are the fruit of humble marriages and

are reared in beggared circumstances. " As for me,

then," he said, " the motion I make is that the

consuls should carry out the preliminary decree

which was then passed by the senate and has since

been delayed by reason of the intervening disturb-

ances, and appoint the men to divide the land."

LIL Aemilius having spoken thus, Appius Claudius,

who had been consul the preceding year, being the

second person called upon, expressed the contrary

opinion, pointing out that neither the senate had had

any intention of dividing the public possessions—for

in that case its decree would long since have been

carried out—but had deferred it to a later time for

further consideration, its concern being to put a stop

to the sedition then raging, which had been stirred

up by the consul who was aiming at tyranny and

afterwards suffered deserved punishment ; nor had

the first consuls chosen after the preliminary decree

put the vote into effect, when they saw what a

source of evils would be introduced into the state

if the poor were once accustomed to get by allot-

ment the public possessions ; nor did the consuls

of the following fifteen years, though they were

threatened with many dangers from the populace,

consent to do anything that was not in the pubhc

interest, for the reason that no authority even was

given to them by the preliminary decree to appoint

the land commissioners,^ but only to those first con-

owners "
; but here it clearly refers to the men who were

to make the allotments. The word is somewhat corrupted

in our MSS., though all the readings point to yewfiopovs.

Dionvsius uses the word tigain in x. 38, 4 in the same sense.
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3 Llare ovo v^jllv, e^rjaev, a> VvaAepie, Kai

av, AtjLtiAte, yijs dvaSaafJiovs ela^epeiv ovs ovk

eirira^ev vyuv to avvehpiov ovre KaXcbs e'x^t,

TTpoyovcov ovatv dyaOcbv, ovr* da(f>aXcog. koX Trepl

fxkv rov TTpo^ovXevfiaros, o)S ov KpareZade vtt'

avTOV ol TOCTOUTOts" varepov VTrarevaavres xP^^ols,

4 ravd^ LKavd. Trepl 8e rov ^Laaapievovs Tivdg r]

Xadovras a^erepiaaadai rd Sry/xoata ^pa^y? dir-

apK€L p,oi Xoyos. et ydp tls olhe Kapnovpievov riva

&v OVK ex^i Krrjacv 0,7708et^at v6p,(x), p.'qvvaiv (xtt-

evey/carctj Ttpos tovs VTrdrovs /cat KpLvdroj Kara
Tovs vopiovs, ovs ov veayarl Seryaet ypd(f)€iv TraAai

ydp iypd(f)7jcrav, Kal ovSels avTovs 'q(f)dvLK€ xpdvos.

5 €7761 8e Kal TTCpl TOV avpi(f}€pOVTOS 6770161X0 XoyOVS

KlpLiXios, COS 6771 Tcp TrdvTCOv dyado) rrjs KXrjpovxio.s

iaopievrjs, ovSe rovro to piepos dveXeyKrov idaai

^ovXojxai. ipiol ydp Sokcl to avToOi piovov o5t6s

ye opdv, to 8e peXXov ov TrpooKOTrelv, oti t6^

p,iKp6v elvai hoKovv, hovvai tl^ tcov Brjpoaicov toXs

dpyoZs Kal diropois, ttoXXcov eoTai Kal pueydXaiv

6 KaKwv a'lTiov. to ydp edos to avveiOTTopevopuevov

a/xa TOVTO) Kal Siapuevov iv ttj TToXei /cat' p-^XP''

TTavTos oXedpiov eoTai Kal heivov ov ydp e^aipei

Tds TTOvrjpds eTTidvpiias e/c Trjs ^^x^js to Tvyxd-
veiv avTcov, aAA' ai''^6t /cat TTovrjpoTepas TTOiel.

TeKpr^pca 8' vpXv yeveaOco tovtcov Td epya- tL ydp
Set rot? Aoyoi? vp^ds toZs epiols rj TOis Klp.iXiov

TTpoaex^iv;

' TO R : cm. B, Jacoby.
" 8ovval Ti Post : et ti Ba, ert R, eVt Jacoby. Reiske read

en TO and added /xcTaSiSovat after dnopois.
^ Kol deleted by Smit. Reiske added wpolov after iravros.

Cobet proposed Sia/xevei for Siafi4vov.
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suls. " So that for you men also, Valerius, yes, and
you too, Aemilius, to propose allotments of land

which the senate did not direct you to carry out
is neither honourable, descended as you are from
worthy ancestors, nor is it safe. As regards the

preliminary decree, then, let this suffice to show
that you who have become consuls so many years

afterwards are not bound by it. As for any who
may, either forcibly or stealthily, have appropriated

to themselves the public possessions, a few words
will serve my purpose. If anyone knows that an-

other is enjoying the use of property to which he
cannot support his title by law, let him give informa-

tion of it to the consuls and prosecute him according

to the laws, which will not have to be drawn up
afresh ; for they were drawn up long since, and no
lapse of time has abrogated them. But since Aemi-
lius has spoken also about the advantage of this

measure, asserting that the allotting of the land will

be for the good of all, I do not wish to leave this point

either unrefuted. For he, it seems to me, looks only

to the present, and does not foresee the future,

namely, that the granting of a portion of the public

possessions to the idle and the poor, which now seems
to him of small importance, vdll be the cause of many
great evils, since the custom thereby introduced will

not only continue in the state, but will for all time

prove pernicious and dangerous. For the gratifica-

tion of evil desires does not eradicate them from the

soul, but rather strengthens them and renders them
still more evil. Let the facts convince you of this

;

for why should you pay any attention to words,

either mine or those of Aemilius ?
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LIII. lare B'^ttov Trdvres ocrovs ix^ipcoadixeda
TToAeiXLOvs, Kal oarjv Trpoevofxevaajxev , /cat oaa
Xd(l>vpa e/c raJv dXovrojv x^P'-^^ e'Aa^o/xev, c5v

ot TToXeiXLOi arepofxevot, rdojs evSaipboves ovres €V

TToXXjj vvv KadeaTT^Kaaiv aTTopia' Kal oti tovtcov
ovoevos oLTnrjXddrjcrav ouSe /xeLov eKrrjaavTO iv rats

2 oiavoju.ats'^ ot rrjv aTTopiav oSvpofievoi. dp* ovv 8ta

ravras rds iTTiKrrjaeis iTTavopdoiadpuevot <f)aivovrai

TL TTJs TraXaids rvxrjs Kal irpoeXeXvOores els eVi-

(fydveiav toZs jStot?; i^ovXop.-qv fj,€v dv Kal deols

€V^d[jbrjv, Lva '^ttov '^aav eTTiaKrjvoi,' XvTT-qpol rfj

TToXec vvv Se, opdre yap Kal aKovere avrcjv oSvpo-
fj,eva)v on iv iaxdrrj elalv drropia. oxttc ovS' el

ravra a vvv alrovvrai Kal ert TrAetoj' toutcov
3 Xapoiev, eTTavopOcoaovrai tovs ^iovs. ov yap iv

rat? Ty;;^ats' avrcov ivoiKeZ to dnopov, dAA' iv rols
rpoTToig- ovs ovx otov 6 ^paxvs ovros iKTrXrjpcocrei

KXrjpos, dAA' oi5S' at avfXTTaaai ^aaiXioiv re Kal
Tvpavvcov hcopeai. Spdaofxev t€, et /cat ravra
avyxoop-naoaev avrols, oiioia rols rtpos vBovriv

uepanevovac rovs Kap^vovras larpoLS. ov yap ro
vocTOvv vyLaad-qaerai rijs TroAireta? p-ipos, dXXd
/cat ro vyialvov aTToXavaeL rrjs voaov. KaOoXov
T€, <L ^ovXrj, ttoAAt^? vpZv Set iTTip^cXelas re Kal

<f>povriBos oTTOis dv acoarjre Trdarj Trpodvpia Sia-

4 (f)deip6p,eva rd rjOrj* rrjs noXecog. opdre yap et? a
trpoeXrjXvOev -q rov Brjp.ov dKoapiia Kal ws ovKeri

apxeadai npog rdjv virdroiv d^ioi' cS ye ov fxer-

^ iv rais Siavonals B : om. R,
* iiriaKiwoi. B : ot eniaic^voi R.

' irXfLco B : irXtov AC.
* Sylburg : Idrj O.
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LIII. " You all know, to be sure, how many
enemies we have overcome, how much territory we
have ravaged, and how great spoils we have taken

from the towns we have captured, the loss of which

has reduced the enemy from their former prosperity

to great want, and that those who now bewail their

poverty were excluded from none of these spoils nor

had less than their share in the distribution of them.

Do they appear, then, to have improved their former

condition at all by these further acquisitions or to have

attained to any distinction in their lives ? I could

wish and have prayed to the gods that they might do

so, in order that they might have been to a less extent

mere transients,^ a nuisance to the city. But as it is,

you see and hear them complaining that they are

in the direst want. So that not even if they should

receive what they now ask for—aye, still more than

that—will they effect any improvement in their lives.

For their poverty is not inherent in their condition in

life, but in their character ; and not only will this

small portion of land not supply their lack of that,

but not even all the largesses of kings and despots

would do so. If we make this concession also to

them, we shall be like those physicians whose treat-

ment of the sick is to tickle their palates. For the

diseased part of the commonwealth will not be cured,

but even the sound part will catch the disease. In

general, senators, you need to take much care and

thought how you may preserve with all possible zeal

the morals of the commonwealth which are being

corrupted. For you see to what lengths the unruli-

ness of the populace has gone and that they no longer

care to be governed by the consuls ; indeed, they

1 Literally, " billeted troops."
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efieXrjae tcjv evOdBe TTpaTTOjjbevcov, dAAo. /cat enl

arpaTOTTeSov rrjv avrrjv aTreSei^aro aKoafxiav, OTrXa

T€ pli/jas Kal rd^cLS eKXntojv /cat crT^/xeia TToXepnois

TTpoefjLevos /cat (bvyfj Trplv els x^^P*^^ iXdelv inoveL-

hiaro) xP'>l^dfM€vos, woTrep l\iov jxovov d(f)aLpy]ao-

fjievos TTjv €K TTJs VLKrjs So^av, aAA' ovxl /cat rijs

5 TTarptBos TO Kara tojv ixOpcov /cAe'o?.^ /cat vvv

OvoXovcTKOLS Kara 'PcofMaicov laraTai rpoTraia, /cat

Koaiielrai roZs r]pberepoLS^ Xa^vpoLS raKetvcov lepa

/cat iv avx'f]P'0^(yiv i^AtKot? ovTrcoTTore at TrdAet?

auTcav elatv, recos VTrep avSpaTToSiafiov re /cat /cara-

6 aKa(j>rjs rcijv rjixerepcvv^ 8eo/xevat riyepLovcov . dpd ye

SiKaLOV 7] KaXov CTTt TOiovTOts /caTop^cojuttCTt ;)(apiv

auTOt? i5/xa? etSevai, /cat hrjp^oaiaLS eTTiKocrfxelv 8a*-

peats KXrjpovx'TioavTes TrjV yrjv rjs TroAe/xtoi Kparovai,

TO /caret, TOUTOU? eti^at p^ipos ; dXXd rt Set rourots'

ey/caAetv ot? St' aTratScuaiar re /cat SuayeVetav

oAtyo? ccTTt TU)v KoXuiv Xoyos , opcovras cos oyS' iv

TOLS vpLerepoLS rjdeai rrdaiv en to dpxouov ot/cet

(f)p6vT]p,a, dAA' au^ctSeta jLtev rj aep,v6rr]s KaXelrat

TTpos evioiv, jxajpla S' rj St/caioowTy, piaviKov Se to

dvSpetov, /cat r^Xidiov ro adx^pov; d Se p^icrqTa

TTapd TOLS TTporepoLS '^v, TavTa TTvpyovTai Te vvv

/cat davpidaia i^At/ca* (^atVerat rot? Bte<f)dapp€V0LS

dyadd, dvavhpia /cat ^copoXox^o- 'cat KaKorjOeia /cat

TO TTavovpyois ao(f)6v /cat to Trpo? aTravTa* irapiov

/cat TO p-qSevl twv KpeiTTovoiv evrreides' d TroAAa?

t^'St^ 77oAeis laxvpds Xa^ovra e/c ^dOpwv dveTpetpe.

7 Taut7 UjLtiv, w povA'q, cltc rjoea earw aKoveiv ivre

^ kAc'os Reiske, Kpdros Kiessling, rponaiov Casaubon, Odpaos

Post : nddos O, Jacoby.
* Steph. : vfierepois AB. ' Steph. : vfierdpcuv AB.
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were so far from repenting of what they did here that

they showed the same unruliness in the field too,

throwing away their arms, quitting their posts,

abandoning their standards to the enemy and resort-

ing to disgraceful flight before ever coming to grips

with them, as if they could rob me alone of the glory

of the victory without robbing the fatherland at the

same time of the renown it would gain at the expense
of its enemies. And now trophies are being erected

by the Volscians over the Romans, their temples are

being adorned with spoils taken from us and their

cities vaunt themselves as never before—those cities

which were wont aforetime to beseech our generals

to save them from slavery and total destruction. Is

it just, then, or becoming in you to feel gratitude to

them for such successes and to honour them with
public grants by dividing up the land which, so far

as they are concerned, is in the enemy's possession ?

Yet why should we accuse those who because of their

lack of education and because of their low birth pay
little regard to matters of honour, when we see that

no longer in the character of all even of your own
number does the ancient proud spirit dwell, but, on
the contrary, some call gravity haughtiness, justice

folly, courage madness, and modesty stupidity ? On
the other hand, those qualities that were held in de-

testation by the men offormer times are now extolled

and appear to the corrupt as wonderful virtues, such

as cowardice, buffoonery, malignity, crafty wisdom,
rashness in undertaking everything and unwillingness

to listen to any of one's betters—vices which ere

now have laid hold on and utterly overthrown many
strong states. These words, senators, whether they

* iJAt'/fo B : om. R. ^ Jacoby : iravra O.
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dvtapd, fJLerd Trdarjs dXrideiag kol Trapprjaias e'iprj-

rat, rols fiev TTeLadrjaojJievoLg vjjlojv, edv dpa ireia-

$rJT€, €v T€ TO) TTapovTi )(pr^aLp,a kol els to //.e'AAor

dacjiaXrj' epiol Se, os vrrep rod kolvt]^ avficJiepovTOS

i8ia? aTTexdcias dvaipovfxai, ttoXXwv iaofjbcva kiv-

hvvoiv atTta. nrpoopdv yap LKavos eljxi rd crvn^rj-

a6p,€va eK XoyLop.ov, koL TrapaSelyp,aTa 7Toiovp,ai

TttAAoTpta TTadr] rcbv ifiavTOv."

LIV. Taur' clttovtos ^Attttlov Kal rcbv dXXcov

oXiyov heZv TrdvTOjv tt^v avrrjv yvd)iJ,r]v d'JTOcf)r]va-

fxivoiv 7) fxev ^ovXr] SteAuero. ol Se hiqixap^OL hi

opyrjs exovres rrjv dTTorvxloLV dTT-peaav Kal p^erd

TOVT^ iaKOTTOVU O7TC0S TLpcop-qaovTai rov dvhpa'

eBo^ev ovv avroZs ttoAAo. ^ovXevaapevois Blkt) tov

"Amnov VTTayayeZv Odvarov €)(ovar] ro riprjpa.

Kal p,€Td ravra iv eKKX'qaia rod dvSpos Karriyop-q-

aavres TrapcKdXovv "qKciv diTavTas els ttjv aTTO-

BeLxdrjcropevrjv rjpepav co? hioiaovras virkp avrov

2 i/jrj(f)ov. a Se KarT]yopelv epeXXov ravr ^v ort

TTOvfjpds iriOet, Kara rod Sijpov yvojpas, Kal ardaiv

elarjyev els rrjV ttoXiv, Kal Srjpdpxco x^^P^^ ^^~

i/jveyKe Tiapd rovs tepovs vop^ovs, Kal arparids

riyrjadp,€VOS crvv fiXd^rj re Kal alaxvvj} peydXr)

dvearpeifje. ravra TrpoeiTTOvres ev ra> TrXijdei Kal

p'qrrjv riva dTToSet^avres rjpepav iv
fj

reXos e^riaav

emdriaeiv rfj hiKr), napT^yyeiXav avra> Trapelvai

3 rore dTToXoyrjaopevcp . dyavaKrovvroiV S' drtdv-

rcx)v rd)v TrarpiKLOiv kol TrapeaKevaap^evoiv dTrdcrr)

TTpodvpla aiot,eiv rov dvSpa Kal rov "A-mnov

TTapaKoXovvrcov el^ai rep Katpcp Kal ax'^jp-o. rats

TTapovaais rvxoLt.s dpp,6rrov peraXa^elv, ovSev €(f>r]

' Koiv^ Bb : KOivov ABaC.
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are pleasing to you to hear or vexatious, have been
uttered in all sincerity and frankness. To those

among you who will be persuaded—if indeed you will

be persuaded—they will prove both useful at the

present time and a source of security for the future
;

but to me, who in the interest of the public good am
bringing private hatreds upon myself, they will be
the cause of great dangers. For reason enables me
to foresee what will happen ; and I take the mis-

fortunes of others as examples of my own."
LIV. After Appius had spoken thus and almost all

the others had expressed the same opinion, the senate
was dismissed. The tribunes, angry at their failure,

departed and after that considered how they might
take revenge on the man ; and they decided, after

long deliberation, to bring him to trial on a capital

charge. Then, having accused him before the
popular assembly, they asked all to be present on the

day they should appoint in order to give their votes

concerning him. The charges they planned to bring

against him were these : that he had been expressing

mischievous opinions against the populace and intro-

ducing sedition into the commonwealth, that he had
laid hands on a tribune contrary to the sacred laws,

and that after taking command of the army he had
returned home with great loss and disgrace. After

announcing these accusations to the populace and
appointing a definite day on which they said they
would hold the trial, they summoned him to appear
on the day named and make his defence. All the
patricians resented this proceeding and were prepared
to use every effort to save Appius, and they urged
him to yield to the occasion and to assume a bearing
suitable to his present fortunes ; but he declared
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TTOirjaetv 6 dvrjp ovt ayevvks ovre rcov Trpoyeyovo-

Tiov epycov avd^Lov, [xvptovs S' ai^ vnop^eXvai davd-

Tovs TTporepov r^ yovdrcov di/jaadai rivos' rovs re

VTTep avTov SetaOai TrapeaKevaofjievovs Ste/ccuAuev,

eLTTWv cos SLTrXacriios dv alSeadeirj ravra VTrkp

avTOV TTOiovvras iripovs opcbv d /u-i^S' avrov^ VTrep

4 eavrov Trpdrreiv Trpinovra 'qyelrai. ravrd re 817

/cat TToXXd ofjLOLa tovtols Xeycov Kai ovt* eaOrjra

dXKd^as ovT€ TO ttjs oijjecos yavpov dXXoLcoaas

ovT€ (j)povij[iaT6s Tt, v(/)€fJi€vos, d)s eldev opdrjv Kal

fieT^COpOV €7tI TTJ TTpoahoKLa TOV dyCOVOS TTjV TToXlV,

oXiyoiv €Ti XeLTTOfieviov rjpiepcov iavTov Siex^tpl-

5 craro.* ol fjiev Srj Trpocn^KOVTes avTW voaov iaKTjTT-

TOVTO yeveadai tov OavaTov atrtav TrpocvexOevros

8e TOV acofJiaTos els ttjv dyopdv 6 fiev vlos avTov
7rpoaid>v rots' SrjiJidp)(ois Kal tols UTrarot? rj^iov

TTjv v6iJ,iiJiov eKKXrjaiav avTW avvayayelv Kal tov iv

eOei 'Pojju-atots' ovTa cttI Tals Ta(f>aXs dyopeveaQat
Tcov dyadcjv dvhpcov Xoyov errLTplifjai nepl tov

6 TraTpos SieXOelv. ol Se Bi^fjiapxot, KaXovfxevrjs eri

TTJs eKKXrjoias vtto tcov vTrdTCov ivioTavTO /cat

irapijyyeXXov tco jxeipaKLO) tov vcKpov d7Tocf)ep€t,v.

ov firjv 6 brjuos ye rjveaxeTO ovSe TrepietSe ttjv

v^pLV, aTLfJLov iK^XrjdrjvaL to aojfxa, aAA' eTTeTpetjje

Tip fxeipaKLcp Tas vo/xt^o/>teVas" aTroSowai tco Trarpi

Tifids. "Attttlos /xev ovv ToiavTrjs TcXevTrjs ctvx^v.

LV. Ol 8' UTrarot KaTaypdipavTcs Tas Svvdfieis

i^rjyov e/c Trjs ttoXccos, Acvkios fiev OvaXepios

AlKavoLS TToXeix-qacov, TtjSeptoj 8' AlfiiXios Saj8t-

voLS. Kal yap ovTOt, /card tov ttjs cTTdaecos Kaipov

^ ainov A : om. B, avros Kiessling.
* Biexeipioaro ABbC : Skxpt^oo-to Reiske, Jacoby.
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that he would do nothing ignoble or unworthy of

his former conduct, and that he would rather die a

thousand deaths than cling to the knees of any man.

And though his friends were prepared to make en-

treaties in his behalf, he would not permit it, saying

that he would be doubly ashamed to see others doing

for him things which he thought unbecoming even

for him to do for himself. After he had said this and

many other things of like nature and neither changed

his dress, altered the haughtiness of his looks nor

abated anything of his proud spirit, when now he saw

the whole city intent upon his trial and on tiptoe with

expectation, and only a few days were left, he made
away with himself ; his relations, however, pretended

that he had died a natural death. When his body

was brought into the Forum, his son went to the

tribunes and consuls and asked them to assemble the

people for him in the manner usual upon such occa-

sions and give him leave to deliver the eulogy over

his father according to the practice of the Romans at

the funerals of worthy men. But the tribunes, even

while the consuls were calling the assembly, vetoed

it and bade the youth take away the body. However,

the people would not permit this nor allow the body

to be cast out in dishonour and ignominy, but gave

leave to the youth to render the customary honours

to his father. Such was the end of Appius.

LV. The consuls,^ having enrolled the armies, led

them out of the city, Lucius Valerius to fight against

the Aequians and Tiberius Aemilius against the

Sabines ; for these nations had made an incursion

> Cf. Livy ii. 62.
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ive^aXov els ttjv 'Pco/xat'oiv x^P'^^ '^^'' TToXXrjv

avri]s KaKcoaavres drrrjXdov Aei'av dcf)dovov rrepi-

jSaAo/xevot. AlKavol jxev ovv ttoXXolkls els xelpas
iXdovres Kal ttoXXols TrXrjyds XtL^ovres els rov

xdpaKa ev eyvpo) ;\;cu/)taj Kelfxevov Kare^vyov /cat

2 TO XocTTOV ovKeTL TTpo-^eaav els iJ,dxf]v- 6 Se Oua-
XepLos eTTexelprjae p,ev eKTroXiopKeZv avrdjv to

OTpaTOTTehov eKcoXvd'q S' vtto tov SacfJiovLov. Tvpo-

LOVTi yap avTip Kal rjhrj epyov exop-evo) t,6^os e^

ovpavov yiveTai Kal 6p,^pos ttoXvs, daTpajral he

Kal ^povTol GKXrjpaL. hiaaKehacrdeia'qs Se Trjs

OTpaTids o re ;)^ei/xwv evdvs inavaaTO Kal TToXXrj

KaTeax^ tov tottov alOpia. tovto re 8rj to epyov

OTTevadp^evos 6 inraTOs Kal tcov p,dvTeojv kojXvov-

TCxiv ert^ TToXiopKelv to x^^P^ov, diroTpaTTels ttjv yrjv

avTcov eKdKov, Kal oarj CTreTVX^ Xela toIs OTpaTioi-

Tais dnaaav (h^eXeladai e^eis, dTrrjyev exr' oikov

3 Trjv Svvap,iv. Ti^epicp 8' KlpuXia) hie^iovTi ttjv

7ToXep,iav avv ttoXXj] KaTa(f)povr)aei /car' dpxds Kal

ovhev CTL TrpocrhoKWVTi dvTLTraXov iTrrjXdev rj SajSt-

vatv Svvap^Ls Kal ylveTai P'dx'f] avTwv e/c irapaTd^eois

[xeaovarjs p^dXiOTa Tr\s r)p>epas dp^apievrj fiexpt

Svaecos rjXiov. okotovs 8' eTTLXapi^dvovTos dv-

ext^povv at Svvdpieis cttI tovs iavTOJv xdpaKas ouTe

4 viKcoaai ovTe Xenropievai. Tals 8' e^rjs "qpiepais

veKpovs Te tovs eavTcov CK-qSevcrav ol 7)yep,6v€s Kal

xdpaKas e^a>pv^avTO' Kal yva)p,as Tas avTas elxov

e/carcpoi, Sio. <f)vXaKrjs Ta olKela ex^iv Kal p,r)KeTi

dpx^iv p.dx'TjS' eTTecTa avv XP'^^V "^^^ GKrjvds

XvGavres dTrrjyov Tas hvvdpLeis.

^ Irt Sintenis : on B, om. R.
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into the Romans' country on the occasion of the

sedition and after plundering much of it had returned

home with rich booty. The Aequians came to an
engagement repeatedly ; but after receiving many
wounds they fled to their camp, which was situated

in a strong place, and from that time no longer came
out to fight. Valerius endeavoured to take their

camp by storm but was prevented by the gods from
doing so. For as he was advancing and already set-

ting himself to the task darkness descended from
the sky, and a heavy rain, accompanied by lightning

and terrible thunder claps. Then, as soon as the

army had scattered, the storm ceased and the sky
over the place became perfectly clear. The consul

looking upon this as an omen and the augurs forbid-

ding him to besiege the place any longer, he desisted

and laid waste the enemy's country ; then, having

yielded as spoils to the soldiers all the booty he
came upon, he led the army home. As for Tiberius

Aemilius, while he was overrunning the enemy's
country with great contempt of them at first and no
longer expecting anyone to oppose him, the army of

the Sabines came upon him and a pitched battle took

place between them, beginning about noon and last-

ing till sunset ; but when darkness came on, the two
armies retired to their camps neither victorious nor

yet outmatched. During the following days the

commanders paid the final offices to their dead and
constructed ramparts for their camps ; and both of

them had the same intention, which was to defend
their own positions and not to engage in another

action. Then, after a time, they struck their tents

and withdrew their forces.
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LVI. Ev Be Tcp fjieTOL tovtovs rovs vTrdrovs erei,

Kara Trjv e^SofxrjKoaTrjv /cat oyBorjv oXvfjbTndSa, 7]v

iviKa ard^Lov UapfMevLSrjs HoaeLScovidnqs, ^Adrj-

vrjai^ rrjv iviavcnov dpxrjv e)(ovTos QeayeviSov,

KaTearddrjaav VTraroi 'Pcofxatcov AvAos OvepytvLos

KaiAijLtovTavos"* /cat Tito? No/xt/cio? UptOKOs. dpri
8' avTwv T'qv dpx'^v 7TapeiX7]cf)6TOJV dyyeXXerai,

(TTpaTLOL OvoXovaKcov ttoXXt) TTapovaa. /cat /Lter'

ov TToXv Tcbv TTepnroXiojv tl rajv 'Pcofjia'CKOJv i^

icf)68ov^ KaraXrj<f)dev eKaUro' "^v 8' ov 8ta fxaKpov

rrjs 'Pcojxrjs /cat o kuttvos rjyyeXXe tois" iv rfj ttoXcl

2 TO Tvddos. Tore fiev ovv, /cat yap ^]v en vv^, ImTeLs

Ttva? aTToareiXavTes evrt KarauKOTrr]v ol viraroL /cat

(f>vXaKds Karaarrjoavres eVt rot? retreat /cat ayrot

ra^a/xevot Trpo tcov ttvXcov avv rols evt^covordrois

,

e^eSexovTO rds Trapa tcov Imreajv dyyeXias' cos 8'

'qp.epa re eyevero /cat avviqdpoLaro avrolg rj iv rij

TToAt't SvvafXLs, rjyov inl rovs noXep^lovs. ol he

BiapTrdaavTes Kal KaraKavaavres to (j^povpiov oltt-

3 T^eaav Bid Td^ovs. TOTe puev ovv ol VTraToi a^e-

aavTes Ta ert Kaiojxeva /cat tov ;;^co/Dtoy (^vXaKr^v

KaTaXiTTOVTes aTT^eaav els ttjv ttoXlv oXiyais 8'

vcTTepov Tj/JLepais Tds t€ ot/ceta? e^ovTes BvvdfMeis

/cat Tas Trapa tcov avfifidxcov e^ifieaav dfi<f>6Tepoi,

OvepyivLos p.ev enl ttjv AiKavtiov, No/xt/cto? 8' 67ri

Trjv OvoXovoKcov /cat avTols afK^OTepots /cara

^yvcofxrjv Ta tov TToXepLov excoprjaev. Ovepyivicp

T€ yap AiKavol Btjovvti ttjv ;^d;pav avTcov ovk
eToXfirjaav els x^^P^^ eXdeZv, dXXd Kal Xoxov
Tivd VTTOKadiaavTes iv vXais imXeKTCov dvBpcov ot

^ ddi^vTjai A : adrivrjoi 8c R.
' Gelenius : vofitvravos O. ' e'^ f(f)68ov B : om. R.
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LVI. The year following ^ their consulship, in the

seventy-eighth Olympiad (the one at which Parme-

nides of Posidonia won the foot-race), Theagenides

being annual archon at Athens, Aulus Verginius

Caelimontanus and Titus Numicius Priscus were

made consuls. They had no sooner entered upon

their magistracy than news was brought that a

numerous army of Volscians was at hand. And
not long afterwards one of the guard-houses of the

Romans was on fire after being taken by assault

;

it was not far from Rome and the smoke informed

the people in-the city of the disaster. Thereupon,

it being still night, the consuls sent some horsemen

out to reconnoitre, and stationing guards upon the

walls and posting themselves before the gates with

the troops which were most lightly equipped, they

waited for the report of the horsemen. Then, as soon

as it was day and the forces in the city had joined

them, they marched against their foes. These,

however, after plundering and burning the fort, had

retired in haste. The consuls extinguished what was

still burning, and leaving a guard over the place,

returned to the city. A few days later they both

took the field with not only their own forces but

those of the alhes as well, Verginius marching

against the Aequians and Numicius against the

Volscians ; and the campaigns of both proceeded

according to plan. The Aequians, when Verginius

was laying waste their country, not only did not

dare come to an engagement, but even when they

placed an ambush of chosen men in the woods with

^ Cf. Livy ii. 63. The year was 467 b.c.
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efieXXov icTKedaanevoLS iTTidt^aeadai, rots TToXefii-

otg, hiriixapTov Trjs iXTTiSos, rax^las yevofxevrjs tols

'PwixaioLS atadijaecos Kal fxaXH^ Kaprepds i^ '^S

TToXXovs Tcov at^erepcov ol AiKavol aTri^aXov oiarc.

5 oj)8' etV TTCtpav irdpas fJ'O-X'lS
'^'^^ rjpxovro. No-

jXLKia) r ayovri Tr)v arparLav inl rrjv ^AvTiarajv

TToXiv, rj iv rals TrpcoraLs rore tojv OvoXovaKwv
TToXeaiv riv, ovSefxia rjvavTicodT] Swa/zt?, dAA' ano
TOJV TCLxiov rjvayKdl^ovTO CKaaroT^^ ap,vveodai. iv

8e TOVTU) 'q re yrj avrcbv rj ttoXXt] irfJi'qdT], Kal

7ToXi)(vr] ns iTndaXdmos ectAw*
fj

eTTiveicp re Kal

dyopa Tibv els rov ^iov dvayKalcov expcovro, ck

daXdrrrjs re Kal Sid Xrjcrrrjpccov rds TToXXds enayo-

fjievoL (h(f)eXeLas. dvSpdnoSa fiev ovv Kal )(priyiara

Kal ^oaKrjiiara Kal rovs efirropiKovs <j)6provs rj

arpartd avyxojp'qcret, rov vrrdrov Si-^pTraae, rd
8' eXevOepa acopbara OTToaa p,rj 6 rroXepios e(f>dr]

hieipyaapbevos cttI ro Xa(f)vpo7TcoXiov dn'qx^iq. eXiqcf)-

Orjorav 8e Kal vrjes rcbv 'Avriarcov e'lKoai Kal Svo

fiaKpal Kal dAAa' vecbv oirXa re Kal TrapaoKevai.

6 /LteTCt ravra KeXevaavros rov virdrov rds re otKias

iveTTLfMTTpaaav ol 'Pco/xatot Kal rovs vecoaoiKovs

KareoKaTTrov Kal ro rel^ps TJpenrov e/c OefieXioiv,

cocrre )U.7^8' dneXdovroiv a^a)v XPV'^'''^^
^'^* ''"^^^

^Avridrais elvai ro <f>povpiov. ravrd re Br] eTrpdxdr)

X^^pls eKareptp rojv virdroiv, koI dpi^orepoLS en
KOLVTj arpareia roZs dvhpdaiv inl rrjv SajSiVcov yrjv,

rjv Sr)a)aavres dTTTJyov err' olkov rrjV 8vvap,tv' Kal

6 eviavros ovros ireXevra.

^ Post : fKaoToi O, fKeivov Hertlein.
^ eaXo) Cmg : om. ABC.

' aAAtov Enthoven.
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orders to fall upon their enemies when they were
scattered, they were disappointed of their hopes,

inasmuch as the Romans soon became aware of their

design and a sharp action ensued, in which the

Aequians lost many of their men ; the result was
that they would no longer even try the fortune of

another engagement. Neither did any army oppose
Numicius as he was marching on Antium, which
was at that time among the foremost cities of the

Volscians ; but the people were forced in every

instance to defend themselves from their walls. In

the meantime not only was the greater part of their

country laid waste, but also a small town on the coast

was taken which they used as a station for their ships

and a market for the necessaries of life, bringing

thither the many spoils they took both from the sea

and by raids on land. The slaves, goods, cattle and
merchandise were seized as plunder by the army
with the consul's permission ; but all the free men
who had not lost their lives in the war were taken
away to be sold at an auction of spoils. There were
also captured twenty-two warships belonging to the

Antiates together with rigging and equipment for

ships besides. After that at the consul's command
the Romans set fire to the houses, destroyed the

docks and demolished the wall to its foundations,

so that even after their departure the fortress could

be of no use to the Antiates. These were the ex-

ploits of the two consuls while they acted separately.

They afterwards joined forces and made an incursion

into the territory of the Sabines ; and having laid

it waste, they returned home with the army. Thus
that year ended.
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LVII. Tco 8' i^rjs eVei Tlrov^ Kolvtlov KaTTiTCo-

Alvov^ /cat K.otvTov Tiepov'CXiov YlpiaKov rr^v virarov

o-pxrjv TTapeiXrj^orojv rj re ot/ceta BvvafiLS 'Pco/xatcuv

aTTaaa ev roXs ottAois" "^v Kal ra avpLiia^iKa. eKovaia
TTaprjv TTplv iTTayyeXOijpai avroZs arparidv.^ kol

fiera tovto evxo-s re TTOLTjadfievoi tols deols ol

VTTaTOL Kal KadiqpavTes tov arparov i^^ecrav eVi

2 Toiig TToXefJiLovs. 2a/3tvoi p,ev ovv, ecf)' ovs 6 Hep-
ovtXios rjXaaev, ovr^ etV fio-XT^v Kareariqaav ovr*

i^rjXOov els rrfv vrraidpov, jxevovres S' eV rots' (j)pov-

pioLS rjV€LxovTO yrjs re avroZs repwofxevq's'^ kol
OLKLOJv ijjLTnpLTTpanevojv depaTTetas re avrojJioXovarjs'

(xiare Kara ttoXXtjv evTvereiav aTreXdelv e/c tt^? ;)(cupa?

avrixiv rovs 'PcofMatovs d)cf)eXeiais re ^apeis Kal

avx'qP'acn Xanvpovs' Kal rj piev Yiepov'CXiov errpareia
rovr eax^ ro reXog.

3 Ot Se ovv ra> KoiVrto) arparevaavres cTrt r
AiKavovs Kal OvoXovdKovs {avveXrjXvOeaav yap els

rov avrov roTTov e^ diJi(j)orepojv ra>v eOvibv ol rrpo-

ayojVLOvfievoi, rcov dXXojv Kal rrpo rrjs ^AvriarCov
TToXecos dvreorparoTTehevoavro) ddrrov •^ ^dSjjv

X(J^povvres eTTK^aivovrai avrols' Kal ov ttoXvv roTTOv

rov x^P'^'^os avrcjv aTTOoxdvres, ev (L TrpaJrov

(l)(pdr]odv re Kal elSov eKeivovs ;^aiptaj raTreivco ovri

Ttt? aTTOOKevds edevro, rov pLrj SeSoiKevac ra tto-

XepLLa TrXrjdei fiaKpco Trpovxovra Bo^av TTOirjaai

4: povXofievot. COS" S' evrpeTrrj rd els p.dx'^v eKarepois
arravra Tyv, e^r^eoav els ro rrehiov Kal avpLTreaovres

'r]ya)vit,ovro jU.exP* fJ,€aovcrr]s rjfxepas, ovre eiKovres

^ TiTov added by Sylburg.
* Ka-rriTcoXlvov Gary, KaneTcoXivov Sylburg, Jacoby : KaiT€-

TtoXiov O.
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LVII. The next year,^ when Titus Quintius Capi-

tolinus and Quintus ServiUus Priscus had succeeded

to the consulship, not only were the Romans' forces

all under arms, but the allied contingents as well

presented themselves of their own accord before

they were notified of the expedition. Thereupon
the consuls, after they had offered up their vows to

the gods and performed the lustration of the army,

set out against their enemies. The Sabines, against

whom Servilius marched, neither drew up for battle

nor came out into the open, but remaining in their

fortresses, permitted their land to be laid waste, their

houses to be burned and their slaves to desert, so that

the Romans retired from their country entirely at

their ease, loaded down with spoils and exulting in

their success. This was the outcome of the expedi-

tion led by Servilius.

The forces which had marched under Quintius

against the Aequians and the Volscians—for the

contingents from both nations who were to fight

in behalf of the rest had joined together and had
encamped before Antium—advancing at a quick

pace, suddenly appeared before them and set down
their baggage not far from the enemy's camp in

the place where they had first been visible to each

other, even though it was a low position ; for they

wished to avoid the appearance of fearing the enemy's
numbers, which were much larger than their own.

When everything was ready for battle on both sides,

they advanced into the plain, and engaging, fought

till midday, neither yielding to nor charging their

1 For chaps. 57 f. c/. Livy ii. 64 f.

* arparidv O (c/. ch. 59 ad fin.) : arpareiav Sylburg, Jacoby.
* Cobet : (KTfixvofievrjs O.
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Tols TToXe/JiLOLS ovT€ im^atvovTes , del re ro KOLfJivov

jxepos dvLaovvres tols eirl rats e^eSpeiai?^ reray-
jjbdvois cKarepoi. iv Se rovrcp /AaAicrra ol AiKavol
Kai OvoXovaKOL TrXljOet TWV 'PcOfiaLCOV 7TpOV)(OVT€S

dve^epov /cat Trepiijaav, roJv TToXepLLajv ovk ixovrcov

5 laov TTJ TTpodvpiia to ttXtjOos. 6 Se K.otvTLOs 6p<Jbv

vcKpovs T€ TToXXovs TWV Oifieripajv /cat tcDv Trepi-

ovTixiv Tovs TrXeiovs TpavfxaTLas ipieXX-qae p,ev

dvaKaXelaOai ttjv SvvapbLV, Secaas Se fjur] 86^av

TTapaaxi) tols TToXe/XLOLS (fyvyrjs, TtapaKLvhwevTeov

<j(f>LaLV elvai eyvco. irTLXe^afxevos Be tcov LTTTTecov tovs
KpaTLGTOVS Kara to Se^Lov, o fxaXtaTa eKafxvev,^

Q Tols a(fi€TepoLS TTape^oT^dcL. /cat to. fxev iTTLTipicbv

TOLS riyefiodLV avTols ttjs dvavhpias, to. VTroixcpLinj-

aKUJV Tcbv TTpoTcpcov dywvojv , rd Se ttjv aL(j)(VV7]v

irTLXeyofJLevos /cat tov klvSvvov os KaTaXruJjeadaL

avTovs efjieXXev iv tjj (f>^yfj, TeXevTcov elne tl^ ovk
dXrjdis* o juaAtCTTa /xer toIs a^CTepoLs ddpaos
vapeaTTjae, tols Se ttoXc/jllols Se'o?. €(f)rj yap otl

OaTepov avTcov rjSr] Kepas e'^e'cucre rows' TToXifXLOvs

7 /cat eyyvs TJSr] ioTL tov €K€lvcov ^dpo-Kos. ravT*

CLTTcov evcreUi tols TToXefxioLS, /cat /Caracas' drro tov
L7T7TOV aw TOLS a/>t0' aVTOV CTTlXcKTOLS tcov LTTTTeaJV

avoTaSrjv €[xa)(€To. e/c Se tovtov ToXfxa tls e/x-

TTLTTTCL Tots KaflVOVOL T€OJS , /Cat (hdoVVTaL aTTaVTCS

oiairep eTepot tlv€s yeyovoTes' /cat ol OvoXovokol,
TTjSe yap eKclvoL CTa^avTO, p-dxP'- '^'oXXov SLaKap-

TepiqaavTes iveKXtvav. cos Se tovtovs 6 Kolvtlos

anecoaaTO, ava^ds eTri tov lttttov TrapijXavvev cttl

' rots eVI Tois €(f>€bpiais A : rots a^eripois B.
^ o fidXiara fKafivev Ba, Sylburg : <L fi. (Kafivov R.

* (hf Tt Gary : dnev O, Jacoby.
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opponents, and both sides continually bringing up
to equal strength with the enemy, by means of the

troops held in reserve, any part of their line that

was in distress. In this respect particularly the

Aequians and Volscians, being more numerous than
the Romans, rallied and had the advantage, since

their foes' numbers were not equal to their ardour.

Quintius, seeing many of his men dead and the

greater part of the survivors wounded, was on the

point of recalling his forces, but fearing that this

would give the enemy the impression of a flight, he
decided that they must make a bold stroke. Choos-

ing, therefore, the best of his horse, he hastened

to the aid of his men on the right wing, which was
hardest pressed. And upbraiding the officers them-
selves for their want of courage, reminding them of

their former exploits, and showing them to M'hat

shame and danger they would be exposed in fleeing,

he ended with an untruth, which more than anything

else inspired his own men with confidence and the

enemy with fear. For he told them that their other

wing had already put the enemy to flight and was
by now close to their camp. Having said this, he
charged the enemy, and dismounting from his horse,

he and the chosen horsemen with him fought hand
to hand. Upon this a kind of daring came to those

whose spirits till then had flagged, and as if they

had become different men, all pressed forward ; and
the Volscians—for these stood opposite to them

—

after holding out for a long time, gave way. Quintius,

having repulsed these opponents, mounted his horse

* aXr)d4s C, by correction : dX-qOij BbC.
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Trjv irepav rd^iv, /cat iSeiKvve rots e'/cet ttc^oIs to
rjTTCofJievov tcov TroAe/xtojv fidpos Kal TrapeKeXevero

jxrj XeiTTeadai, dperi] rcbv irepcov.

LVIII. Kat {xeTOi rovro ovhev ert Ste'/xcve tcDv

TToXefJLLOJV, aAAo, TTOLvres ets" rov ^dpaKa ^vvet^evyov

.

ov [xevToi. Stojfi? ye ayrcov ctti ttoAu iyevero, dXX'

evdvs oi 'Pcojuatot dTrerpdnovro, vrro kottov ra
acofiara Trapeipiivoi Kal ovSe rd dirXa en ofxoLa

exovTes. oXiyoiv he SieXdovacbv rjfjiepdJv, as iaTTci-

aavTO Ta(f>T]s re tcvv olk€lcov vcKpoJv^ Kal depaireias

TCOV KeKjjirjKOTCOv eveKa, TrapecrKevaafxevoL rd els

rov TToXefjLov eXXeirrovTa, erepav rjycovlGavTO fidx'irjv

2 776/31 TO) 'Pco/Jbaccov )(.''^paKL. TTpoaeXdovarjs yap
dXXrjs Svvdfjbecos rots OvoXovaKots re Kal AlkouoZs
eK TCOV Ttepi^ ;^a)/3ta»v ov Sta fiaKpov ovtcov, err-

apdels 6 GTpaTrjyos avTOJV otl Kal rrevTaTrXdaioi tojv

TToXefiLcov rjaav ol a(f>eTepoi, rrp; re rrapeix^oXrjv

Tcjv Pcoixaicov ovK ev exvpa> ovaav opojv, Kpdriarov
vneXa^ev etvai Kaipdv imx^Lpeiv avrols. evOvpir]-

deis 8e ravra nepl jieaas vvKras r]ye rrjv Svvap.Lv

em rov ;;^apa/ca riov 'Pcu/xatcov, Kal kvkXo) nepi-

3 OT'qaas e(f)povpei, p,r] Xddoiev dTTiovres. 6 8e

KoiVTto?, d)s epuaOe rcbv TToXepiicjJv rd ttXtjOos,

dyaTTrjrcbs eSe'^aro Kal Trepiju-eiVa? ecus rjp,epa re

iyevero Kal cZpa TrXrjOvovarjs pidXiara dyopds,

Kdpivovras TJSrj rovs TToXep^iovs alaQopievos vtto re

dypvTTvlas koX dKpo^oXcap^dJv Kal ov Kard Xoxovs
ovhe ev rd^ei Trpoadyovras dXXd noXXaxfj Kexv-
p,€vovs Kal QTTopdSas, dvoi^as rds TTvXas rov

xdpaKos e^ehpapiev dp,a rols eTTtXeKrois rcbv Itt-

TTecov Kal ol ve^ol rrvKvcbaavres rovs Xoxovs tjko-

^ vtKpiov B : om, R.
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and, riding along to the other wing, showed to the

foot posted there the part of the enemy which was
defeated, and exhorted them not to be behind the

others in valour.

LVIII. After this no part of the enemy stood their

ground but all fled together to their camp. The
Romans, however, did not pursue them far, but
promptly turned back, as their bodies were spent

with toil and their weapons no longer what they had
been. But after a few days had passed, for which
they had made a truce in order to bury their dead
and care for their sick, and they had supplied them-
selves with whatever was lacking for the war, they

fought another battle, this time about the camp of

the Romans. For, reinforcements having come to

the Volscians and Aequians from the neighbouring

forts round about, their general grew elated because

his forces were actually five times as large as those

of the enemy, and observing that the Romans' camp
was not strongly situated, he thought this was a most
excellent opportunity for attacking them. Having so

reasoned, he led his army to their camp about mid-

night, and surrounding it with his men, kept it under
guard so that the Romans should not steal away.

Quintius, upon being informed of the numbers of the

enemy, welcomed this move and bided his time till

it was day and about the hour of full market. Then,
perceiving that the enemy were already suffering

both from lack of sleep and from the flying missiles

and that they were advancing neither by centuries

nor by ranks but widely extended and scattered, he

opened the gates of the camp and sallied out with the

flower of the horse ; and the foot, closing their ranks,
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4 Xovdovv. ol Se OvoXovaKoi KaraTrXayevTes avrcbv

TO 9pdaos Kal to ixaviKov Trjs €(f)6Sov ^paxvv dva-

a)(6fji€vot. xpdvov dvaKpovovTai re^ /cat a/^a* vtto-

XOJpovaiv OLTTO Tov )(dpaKos' Kal, rjv ydp tls ov
TTpoaio TOV OTpaTOTrihov X6(f)0s vi/jrjXos eTriet/ccos",

€Ls TOVTOv ovv dvaTp4)(ovaiv (Ls dvaTravaopievoi re

/cat avdis^ €LS ra^iv KaTacrTrjaofxevot. dXX' ov
ydp avTOLS i^eyevcTO KaTaoTrjvai re* /cat iavTovs
avaXa^elv, dAA' e/c ttoSo? rjKoXov6r](jav avTols ol

TToXipLiOL TTiX-qaavTes (Ls fxdXiaTa -^v SvvaTov tovs
Xoxovg iva [xtj KaTapa^dcocn Trpos dvavTes xoiplov

5 ^la^ofievoL. Kal ytVerai fxeyas dycbv inl ttoXv

[xepos TTJs rjp,€pasy vcKpol re TTiTTTovai ttoXXoI dcf)"

CKaTepcov. Kal OvoXovaKOL TrXiqdei t€ vnepexovTes
Kal TO eK TOV TOTTOV 7rpoa€LXr](f}6T€s da(f)aX€s, ovSe-

Tepov TOVTCov ovhev dyaddv diTrjXavaav, dXX vtto

Trjs 'Pcjofxaiojv 7Tpodv}xias Kal dpeTrjs eK^iaaOevTes
TOV re X6(f)OV e^eXiTTov Kal inl tov ;;^a/3a/ca (f)€v-

6 yovT€s ol TToXXol dneOvrjaKov. ov ydp claa-av^

avTOVs OL Pco/xatot SicoKOVTes dAA' e/c ttoSos"

rjKoXovdriGav Kal ov TrpoTcpov dneTpdvovTO 'q ttjv

TTape/JL^oXrjv avTwv eXelv /card KpdTos. yevofievoi

Se GiOfjidTCov t'* eyKpaTeZs'' ocra eyKaTeXei^drf eV
Tib ;^d/)a/ci /cat Imrfov Kal ottXojv Kal ;(p7yjadTCL»v'

TTafJLTToXXojv KvptoL, TTjV fxev vvKTa eKelvqv avTodi

KaTcaTpaTorreSevaav , ttj S' imovarj 'qfxepa Ta els

TToXiopKLav eTTtTT^Seia TrapeaKevaafievos 6 VTraTos

inl TTjv 'AvTtaTCjv ttoXlv ov TrAet'cu dnexovaav
7 TpiaKovTa OTahioiv rjyc Trjv Svvafjuiv. ctvxov 8e

<f>vXaKrjg ivcKa toXs 'Aj'Ttdrat? AlKavcov tlvcs ini-

1 T« R : om. B. ^ d/w II : om. B.
' KoX avdis Hertlein : avdis Kal O. * re B : orh. R.
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followed. The Volscians were astonished at their

boldness and at the madness of their onset and, after

holding out for a brief time, were repulsed and at the
same time began to retire from the camp ; and, as

there stood not far from it a hill of moderate height,

they hastened up this hill with the intention of both
resting themselves and forming in line of battle again.

But they were unable to form their lines and to

recover themselves, for the enemy followed at their

heels, closing their ranks as much as possible in order
not to be hurled back while trying to force their way
up-hill. There followed a mighty struggle which
lasted a large part of the day, and many fell on both
sides. The Volscians, though superior in numbers and
having the added security of their position, got no
benefit from either circumstance; but being forced
from their position by the ardour and bravery of the
Romans, they abandoned the hill and while fleeing

toward their camp the greater part of them were
killed. For the Romans never left them as they pur-
sued, but followed at their heels and did not desist

till they had taken their camp by storm. Then, hav-
ing seized all the persons who had been left behind
in the camp and taken possession of the horses and
arms and huge quantities of baggage, they encamped
there that night. The next day the consul, having
prepared everything that was necessary for a siege,

marched with his army to Antium, which was not
more than thirty stades distant. It chanced that

some reinforcements sent by the Aequians to the

^ eiaaav O : dvUaav Smit. * t' om. A.
' iyKparets Post : iyKparels koX R, Jacoby, om. B.

* iyKaTeXelcfyOv R : iyKaTeXT^ifiBr] Ba.
• ev Capps : om. O, Jacoby.
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KovpoL Trapovreg /cat ^vXdrrovTes to. T^ixi' ^'^ ''"otc

heiaavres to 'Poj/Jbalcov roXfJirjpov Spaafjiov ck rijs

noXeoig lirex^ipovv TToieladai. yevofievrjs 8e rots'

'AvTtarat? yvcoaecos /cojAuojuevot Trpos avrcov oltt-

tevat yva)[M7]v eiroiovvTO TrapaBovvai Pcu^Ltatots"

8 eTTLOvai ttjv ttoXlv. tovto [xadovres ex p,r]vva€a)s

ol 'AvTiarat ro) re /catpa) etKoucrt, Kal KOLvfj ju-er'

cKctviov jSouAeucra/xevoi 7ra/Da8t8dacrt tco KolVrto)

TT^v TToAtv e(^' S AlKavovs jxev inroaTTovBovs o.rt-

cXdelv, ^AvTidras 8e (f>povpdv he^aaOai Kol to.

KcXevofJieva vtto 'Pco/xatajv Troietv. €77i tovtois

KvpLOS yevojxevos rrjs TToXecos 6 VTraros /cat Xa^iov

oipcovLO. T€ /cat rdAAa ocrcov e8et t^ arparia /cat

^povpdv iyKaraariqaas , oLTrrjye rrjv SvvapLLV' dv6

<Lv avTOV rj ^ovXr] VTravrrjaeL re (f>iXavdpa)7T<p

iBe^aro /cat OpLdfi^ov TTopL-nfj irifMrjaev.

LIX. 'Ev 8e TO) ixerd rovrovs eVet rmaroi [xev

rjaav TtjSepto? At/xtAio? to 8ei;Tepov /cat Kotvro?

OajSto?, eVo? TCtiv rptcbv dBeX(f)a)v vlos tcvv -^yrjaa-

fievcjv re rrjs diroaTaXeia-q? (f)povpds els Kpefxepav^

/cat Bia(f)dap€vriov e'/cet avv rols veXdrais. rj Be

^ovXrjy rcov Br]p,dp-)(a>v dvaKivovvrcov TrdXtv ro ttXtj-

6os eVt rfj KXrjpovxtq. /cat avvaycDvit^oixevov darepov

rcov VTrdroiv avrols AtjLttAiou, 8oy/xa eTreKvpcoae,

depaTTevaai re /cat dvaXa^eZv rovs Trevrjras ^ovXo-

fJbevT], BtaveljJiai, nva [xotpav avrols e/c rrjs 'Avria-

ru)v x^P^S W "^^ TTporepcp erei Bopari eXovres

2 Kareaxov. /cat dTTeBeix^-qaav 'qyep.oves rrjs KXrjp-

ovx^oiS Tito? Koivtio? KaTrtrwAtvos", (o -napeBoaav

^ Portus : Kpefitpa ABC.
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Antiates for their protection were in the city and

were guarding the walls. These men, dreading the

boldness of the Romans, were now attempting to

escape from the city ; but being prevented from

leaving by the Antiates, who had notice of their

intention, they resolved to deliver up the city to the

Romans when they should attack it. The Antiates,

being informed of this, yielded to the situation,

and concerting measures with the Aequians, sur-

rendered the city to Quintius upon the terms that

the Aequians should have leave to depart under a

truce and that the Antiates should receive a garrison

and obey the commands of the Romans. The consul,

having made himself master of the city upon these

terms and having received provisions and everything

that was needed for the army, placed a garrison there

and then led his forces home. In consideration of

his success the senate came out to meet him, gave
him a cordial welcome and honoured him with a

triumph.

LIX. The following year ^ the consuls were Ti-

berius Aemilius (for the second time) and Quintus

Fabius, the son of one of the three brothers who had
commanded the garrison that was sent out to Cre-

mera and had perished there together with their

clients.^ As the tribunes, supported by Aemilius, one
of the consuls, were again stirring up the populace

over the land-allotment, the senate, wishing both to

court and to relieve the poor, passed a decree to divide

among them a certain part of the territory of the An-
tiates which they had taken by the sword the year be-

fore and now held. Those appointed as leaders in the

allotting of the land were Titus Quintius Capitolinus,

^ Cf. Livy ill. 1. ''See ix. 15 flF.
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'Aj^Tiarat a(f)ds avrovs, /cat avv avrco AevKios
Ooupio? Kal AuAos" OvepyivLos. "^v 8' ovk dya-
TTwat,^ Tols TToXXols Kal TTevTjai *P(x)fJLai(x)v rj Siavoixr]

rrjg )(^tLpas (l)s dneXavvopiivois Trjs TrarpiSos, oXiycov

T€ oLTToypaiftanevcov eSo^e rij ^ovXfj, iTretBrj ovk

d^ioxpeojs '^v 6 diToaToXos, iTnTpeiJjaL Aarivcov re

Kal 'KpvLKCov Tot? ^ovXopiivoLS rrjs dTToiKuas ficr-

€^eiv. ot fjiev Srj els "Avtlov drroaraXivTes Karevefiov

rrjv yrjv tols a^erepois , fiolpdv riva i^ avrrjs rots'

'AvTidrais VTToXeLTTOfjievoL.

3 'Ev Se rio fjuera^v XP'^^V arpareia roJv VTrdrcov

dpL^orepcxJV iyevero, AlfiiXiov jxev els rrjv Ha^LVCOv

XOipciv, Oa^t'ou 8' ets" rrjv AiKavcov. Kal ro) fi€v

AtjLttAto) TToXvv iv rrj TToXepiia jxeivavri XP^^^^
ovSefJbia SvvafJiLS VTT'qvrrjae fiaxovfjievr) Tvepl rrjs yrjs,

dXX' dSecbs avTTjv Keipas, eTTetBrj KadiJKev 6 xpovos

Twv dpxo.ipeaioiv, dTrfjye rds Swafxeis- ^a^tco 8'

AIkovoi, TTplv els dvdyKTjv eXdelv arpaTids 8ta-

<j>dapeia'qs r] reix^v dXiaKopievayv, eTreKrjpvKevaravTO

4 rrepl SiaXXaycov Kal ^tAtas". o 8' vnaros Bvo re

[irjvcov Tpo(f)ds rfj OTparia koI Bvo ;\;iTa;vas' /car'

dvhpa Kal dpyvpiov els oipcovtaafiov e^afjU-qvov

Kal ei TL dXXo Kar-^Tretyev elaTtpa^dp^evos , dvoxds
€7rot7ycraro upos avrovs ecus dv els 'Piopb7]v a<^t/co-

fxevoL napd rrjs ^ovXrjs evpo)vrat rds SiaXvaeLS • rj

fxevroi ^ovXrj ravra {xadovaa ro) Oa^toj erterpeijjev

avroKpdropL SiaXvaaadai TTpos rovs AlKavovs e(f>'

6 of? dv avros Trpoaiprjrai. p,erd rovro avvdrJKai,

ylvovrac raXs TroXeai neairevaavros auras rov

^ OVK ayarrwai, Kiessling, ovk ayav aairaarri Reiske, ovk

dafifvots aKovaaai Kayser, ovk aywviaiia ndai Jacoby : ovk
aycov Trdaiv aAAa A, ovk dywv ndai (or todai.) B.
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to whom the Antiates had surrendered themselves,

together with Lucius Furius and Aulus Verginius.

But the masses and the poor among the Romans were

dissatisfied with the proposed assignment of land,

feeling that they were being banished from the

fatherland ^
; and when few gave in their names, the

senate resolved, since the list of colonists was in-

sufficient, to permit such of the Latins and Hernicans

as so desired to join the colony. The triumvirs,

accordingly, who were sent to Antium divided the

land among their people, leaving a certain part of it

to the Antiates.

Meanwhile both consuls took the field, Aemilius

marching into the country of the Sabines and Fabius

into that of the Aequians. Aemilius, though he

remained a long time in the enemy's country, en-

countered no army ready to fight for it, but ravaged

it with impunity ; then, when the time for the elec-

tions was at hand, he led his forces home. To
Fabius the Aequians, even before they were com-

pelled to do so by the destruction of their army or

the capture of their walls, sent heralds to sue for

a reconciliation and friendship. The consul, after

exacting from them two months' provisions for his

army, two tunics for every man and six months' pay,

and whatever else was urgently required, concluded

a truce with them till they should go to Rome and

obtain the terms of peace from the senate. The
senate, however, when informed of this, gave Fabius

full power to make peace with the Aequians upon
such terms as he himself should elect. After that the

two nations by the mediation of the consul made a

^ The majority preferred, as Livy says, to get land at

Rome.
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VTTarov roiaihe- AcKavovs elvai 'PcoLiaLCOv VTTinKoovs

TToAeis' re icai )(ajpas rag eavrcov e^ovras, airo-

areXXeiv Se 'Pco/Ltatois" [J.r]8ev on /Jbrj arparidv, orav
avTois TTapayyeXfj ,^ riXeai tols tSt'ots eKTrefiTTovTas.^

ravra avvQeiievos dTrrjye rrjv SvvafXLv Oa^ios /cai

€LS rov cTTLovra eviavrov dpxd,s afxa rch avvvTrdrcp

Karearrjaev,

LX. 'naav o vtt' avrcov dTToSeixOevres VTrarot

liTTopLos YloarofjiLog ^AX^lvos^ koi Y^olvtos l^epovt-

Xlos UpLGKOs TO Sevrepov. inl tovtcov eSo^av
AiKavol TTapa^aiveiv rds Tipos 'PcojU.aiofS' vecoarl

2 yevofievas ojjioXoytas dno roiavrrjs alrias' 'Avria-
Tcov oaoL fxev elxov e^ecma /cat KXr^povs efxeivav iv

rfj yfj, ra re dTTopbepiadivra a(f>iaL /cat rd vtto tcjv

KX-qpov^iov dcjiopiadevra Kn/jpuara yecopyovvreg errt

prjTats Ticri /cat reraypbevais pboipais as e/c rtov

KapTTOJV avTois ereXovv ots 8' ovSev rovrcov "^jv

igeXtTTov rrjv ttoXlv, /cat vrroSexopLevajv avrovs rrpo-

dvpLCos rcov AiKavcov eKeldev 6ppi(x)p,€voi rovs Aarl-
voiv aypovs iX'^arevov. e/c Se rovrov /cat tcDv

AiKavcJbv baoL roXfxrjpoi re /cat dnopoL rjaav avv-

3 eXapL^avov avrols rcov XrjarrjpLOJv. ravra AarLvoiv
diTohvpopLevoiv €77t rrjS ^ovXrjs /cat d^iovvrcuv rj

arpanav TrepbTreiv r] avy)(coprjaaL* acf)LGi,v avrols
rovs dp^avras TToXepLov dpi^vvaadai, pcadovres ol

avvehpoL arpandv piev ovr^ avrol iipr](f)Laavro irepi-

7T€LV ovre Aarivois iirirpe^av i^dyetv, Trpea^evrds
8' e'Aojuevot' rpels, d)v "qyeXro Koivros OajSto? o ra?

^ Jacoby : TTapayyeXr) Bb, napayyeXXtj A, napayyeXOfj Syl-
burg, * airrds after eKnefiTTovras deleted by Kiessling.

• Lapus, Sigonius : Xaovivws AC, Xa^ivios B.
* cnryxtoprjacu B : avyxotpriaew R.
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treaty as follows : the Aequians were to be subject to

the Romans while still possessing their cities and
lands, and were not to send anything to the Romans
except troops, when so ordered, these to be main-

tained at their own expense. Fabius, having made
this treaty, returned home with his army and to-

gether with his fellow consul nominated magistrates

for the following year.

LX. The consuls ^ named by them were Spurius

Postumius Albinus and Quintus Servilius Priscus, the

latter for the second time. In their consulship the

Aequians were held to be violating the agreements

lately made with the Romans, and this for the follow-

ing reason. All the Antiates who possessed homes
and allotments of land remained in the country cul-

tivating not only the lands assigned to them but also

those which had been taken from them by the colo-

nists,* tilling the latter on the basis of certain fixed

shares which they paid to the colonists out of the

produce. But those who had no such possessions left

the city, and being heartily welcomed by the Ae-
quians, were using their country as a base from which

to ravage the fields of the Latins. As a consequence,

such of the Aequians too as were bold and needy
joined with them in their raids. When the Latins

complained before the senate of their situation and

asked them either to send an army to their relief or to

permit them to take vengeance themselves on those

who had begun the war, the senators, on hearing

their complaint, neither voted to send an army them-
selves nor permitted the Latins to lead out theirs,

but choosing three ambassadors, of whom Quintus

1 Cf. Livy iii. 2, 1. * See chap. 59, 1 f.

* eAd^evot O : eireijuipav Portus, direareiXav Kiessling.
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TTpos TO eOvos avvdrjKas TTOirjad^evos , eneiJiipav^

evToXas avTOLS Sovres TrvvOdveadai Trapd rcbv rjyov-

fxevcov Tov edvovs TTorepa Koivrj yvojjjbri to, Xrjar7]pia

egaTroareXXovcTLV cts re rrjv rcov avpipLd-)(U)v /cat et?*

Tr]v T(x)v 'PojfJLaiajv yrjv {iyivovro yap rcves Kal els

avTTjv KaraSpofJial tcov ^vydhcjv) tj twv TrparTO-

fxevcov ovSevos eari ro kolvov alriov /cat idv (jicoGiv

IBtcoTwv epya etvai fxr) iTnrpeipavTos tov hrjpLOV,

ra re 'qpiraap^eva diTairelv /cat rovg epyaaafxevovs

4 TaSt/CT^jLtara e/cSdrous alreZv? d<f)LKopLeva>v he rcbv

irpea^evTcov aKovaavres rovs Xoyovs ol* At/cavot

trXayias avrols eSocrav dTTOKpiaeig, to p,ev epyov
ovK aTTo Koivrjs Xeyovres yvcofxrjs yeyovevai, tovs
8e SpdaavTas ovk d^iovvTes e/cStSdvat, ttoXcv re

dnoXcoXeKoras /cat dX'qras yeyovoras a(f)(Jov re ev

6 rfj TrevtV t/ceVas-. €0' ols 6 ^d^ios dyavaKruiv /cat

ras i/jevadeicras TTpos avrwv^ opioXoyias dvaKaXov-
fxevos, ojs elhev elpcovevofxevovs Toiis AiKavovs koI

ets ^ovXrjv xpovov alrovjxevovs ^eviafjiov re X^P''^
eTTiKarexovras avrov, VTrepbeive re KaroTrrevaai rd
ev rfj TToXei TTpdyfxara ^ovXofxevos' Kal Sie^icjv

aTTOvra tottov Kara Trpo^aauv deojpias SrjpLoaiov re
Kat, cepov,'' rd re epyaar-qpia 7rXr]6vovd^ 6pu)v^

aTTavra TToXepuKcbv ottXcov, rcov fiev rjSr) avvrere-

^ €7r€^(/fav added here by Gary, dnecrretXav by Sintenis,
Jacoby (cf. n. 5 on preceding page).

* €15 B : om. R.
' alrelv O : napaXapetv Reiske, ay«v Sintenis, om. Jacoby.
* 01 B : om. R.
' ev T^ TTfviq. Sintenis, ei' tw irevdfi, Post : ev t<J> iTeSi<{> O,
* Sylburg : airrov O.
' SrjfwaiQv . , . Upov Sintenis s BrjfwaCojv . . . ifpwv O.
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Fabius, who had concluded the treaty with the
Aequian nation, was the leader, they sent ^ them out
with instructions to inquire of the leaders of the
nation whether it was by general consent that they
were sending out these bands of brigands into the
territory of the allies and also into that of the Romans
—for there had been some raids into the latter too
by the fugitive Antiates—or whether the state had
no hand in any of the things that were going on ; and
if they should say that the acts complained of were
the work of private persons without the consent of
the people, they were to demand restitution of the
stolen property and ask for the surrender of those who
had committed the wrongs. Upon the arrival of the
ambassadors the Aequians, having heard their de-
mands, gave them an evasive answer, saying, indeed,
that the plundering had not been done by public con-
sent, yet refusing to deliver up the perpetrators,

who, after losing their own city and becoming wan-
derers, had in their destitution ** become suppliants of
the Aequians. Fabius resented this and appealed
to the treaty which they had violated ; but seeing
that the Aequians were dissembling, asking time for

deliberation and seeking to detain him under the
pretence of hospitality, he remained there in order
to spy upon what was going on in the city. And
visiting every place, both profane and sacred, on the
pretext of seeing the sights, and observing the shops
full of weapons of war, some already completed and

^ This verb is wanting in the MSS.
* Or, following Post's emendation, " in their misfortune."

* nXridvovO' opcov {cf. chap. 71, 1) added by Gary, nXiqpT)

opcov by Sintenis, Jacoby; Post would add tSwv ixeara after
aTTavra.
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XeajJbevojv rchv S' eVi eV y^epalv ovtojv, eyvco nqv

6 SidvoLav avTCOv. /cat a^tKOjuevo? els rrjv 'Pcofjirjv

dTTTjyyeiAe Trpos rrjv ^ovXr)v d re TJKOvae Kal d efSe.

KaKeLVT] ovSev eVi eVSotaaacra tou? elp-qvoSUas

etprj^iaaTO TriyLTreLV KarayyeXovvras^ AiKavoXs rov

TToXejjiov idv pLrj tovs re *Avrt,arcov (f)vydSas drr-

eXdacoaiv e/c rrjs TToXecos /cat St/ca? rot? rjBtKTjiJid-

vois vTToaxfJDVTai.' ol S' PukouoI dpaavrepas Trpos

Toijs dvSpas irroi'qaavTO rds aTTOKpicjeis, /cat rov

7 TToXejxov ovK d/couCTtot 8e;^ea0ai copboXoyqaav. dXXa

yap OVK i^eyevero 'PojjLtatots' arpaTidv iv e/cetvo*

TO) eriauTo) ctt' auroi)? dTroaretAat, etre tou 8at-

fjLOVLOv KCoXvovTos etTC 8id rd? rcaou? at /car-

eaxov rrjv ttXtjOvv cttI ttoXv piipos rov krovs'

dXXd <f>vXaKrjs eVe/ca tcDv avpipi,dx(ov oXtyrj tls

i^eXdovaa SvvapiLS, '^S "qyelTO Kolvtos ^epovtXios

drepos rcbv vrrdrajv, iv rot? AartVwv opoLS 8t-

erpiifjev.

8 'Ev Se TT] TToAet rov vecuv tou IliaTiou Atds

JlTTopios YloaTOfxtos 6 avvvTraros avrov Kadicpojae

fxrjvos 'lovvLOV Tois /caAou/xeWt? vcovais cttI tov

'EvuaAtou X6<^ov, KaraaKevaadevTa puev vtto tov

reXevraiov ^acriXeios TapKvviov, rrjs Se vofii^ofievqs

TTapd 'PcopLaloLS dviepioaecos ov rv^ovra utt'* €/cet-

vov. rore 8e* Tji ^ovXfj ho^av 6 YloaropiLos eXa^ev

avTOV TTjv iTnypa(f)T]v. dAAo 8' ovSev ctti tcov

VTrdruiV tovtojv Xoyov d^iov eTrpdxdr).

LXI. 'Etti 8e TTJs ivdrrjs /cat e^SofirjKoaTTJs

oXvpLTTidBos, rjv iviKa "Eevocficov Koplvdcos, dpxov-

* KarayyeXovvras Cmg : Karayy^XXovras ABC.
* iiroax^oaiv Cobet.

' in AB : nap' C, eV Portus.
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others still in the making, he perceived their inten-

tion. And returning to Rome, he reported to the
senate both what he had heard and what he had
seen. The senate, without hesitating any longer,

voted to send the fetiales ^ to declare war against
the Aequians unless they expelled the Antiate fugi-

tives from the city and promised satisfaction to the
injured. The Aequians gave a rather bold answer
to the fetiales and admitted that they not unwillingly

accepted war. But the Romans were unable to send
an army against them that year, either because
Heaven forbade it or because of the maladies with
which the population was afflicted during a great part
of the year ; however, for the protection of their

allies a small army marched forth under Quintus
Servilius, one of the consuls, and remained on the
frontiers of the Latins.

At Rome his colleague, Spurius Postumius, con-
secrated the temple of Dius Fidius upon the Quirinal
hill on the day called the nones of June. This temple
had been built by Tarquinius, the last king, but had
not received at his hands the dedication customary
among the Romans. At this time by order of the
senate the name of Postumius was inscribed on the
temple. Nothing else worth relating happened
during that consulship.

LXI. In the seventy-ninth Olympiad * (the one at

which Xenophon of Corinth won the foot-race),'

1 Cf. 11. 72.
* Cf. Livy iii. 2, 2-3, 10. The year was 463 b.c.

* This victory of Xenophon is celebrated by Pindar in the
13th Olympian ode.

* 8e A : cm. R.
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Tos *Adr)vrj(ji,v ^Apx^BrjixtSov, TrapaXafi^dvovaL ttjv

VTTareiav Titos' KoiVtio? KaTTiTCoAti^os' /cat Kdtrros'

^d^ios O'VL^ovXavos ,^ K.otvTi,os fJ^kv to rpirov evrt

Tr]V d.px'^v drroSeixdelg vtto tov hripujv, ^d^ios 8e

TO Sevrepov. of? rj ^ovXrj d[X(f)OT€pois arparidg

/xeyaAa? koI ev TTapeaKevaajxevas TrapaSovaa i^-

2 €7T€[Jn/j€. KoiVTto? /Lter ovv irdxdr} ^vXdrT€iv Tr]v

a(f)eT€pav yrjv oar] tols TroAe/ittoiS' ofiopos '^v,

OctjStos 8e TTjv KlKavcbv Brjovv /cat KaraXafM^dvei

Tovs AlKavovs CTri Tots" ixedopiois VTTOfievovras

avTov avv SvvdjJLet ttoXXtj. /cat iveiSTj rds irap-

epi^oXds iv Tols KparLarois cKdrepoi ;^6t)/3tois'

/caTeaTTyoavTO, TTporjeaav els ro irehiov KIkovwv
TTpoKaXeaafxevcov /cat dp^dvrojv rrjs (xd^T]?, /cat

Ste/xetvav eirl voXv Trjs rj/xepas eKdvfJLCos /cat 0tAo-

TTOvcos dycDvi^ofievoi, Kal to vlko-v ov Trap' dXXov

3 Ttva rj Trap' iaxnov eKaaros rtOefjievos. cos Se Ta

^i<l>rj TOLS TrXeioaiv avTCov 8ta tus avvex^ls vXrjyds

dxpfJCTTa iyeyovei, arjjxrjvdvTCOv to dvaKXrjTiKov tcov

•qyefJLovcov dTrrjXOov irrl tovs ;^apa/cas'. /cat /LteTa

TOVTO TO epyov dycov jxev e/c TTapard^eaJS ovk€t*

avTcbv iyevcTo, aKpo^oXiafiol Se tlvcs /cat avpurXo-

Kol ifjiXaJv TTepi Te vSaai /cat iv dyopds TrapavofjiTTdts

avvex^LS' /car tovtois fievToi to. ttoAAo. -^aav laop-

4: poTTOi. iv o) 8e TavT* iyiveTO XP'^^V fJLolpd tls

dno Trjs AiKavcov OTpaTids rrapeXdovaa Kad^ CTepas

ohovs^ ive^aXev els ttjv *Pa»yLtata»i' yr)v rj irXelaTOv

d(f)€LaTrjK€L Trjs ofxopov /cat 8ta tovto d(f)vXaKTOs

ijv e^ ^s dvdpojTTOvs re ttoXXovs avvqpjraae /cat

^ Sylburg : jScoAavoj ACmg, lovXavos BC.
* ohovs Jacoby : d<f)vXaKTos oSoiis Ba, d,<f>vXdicTovs oSovs Bb,

obovs aif>vXdKTOvs R.
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Archedemides being archon at Athens, Titus Quintius

Capitolinus and Quintus Fabius Vibulanus succeeded

to the consulship, Quintius being elected by the

people to that office for the third time and Fabius

for the second. Both of them the senate sent into

the field, giving them large and well-equipped armies.

Quintius was ordered to defend the part of their

territory which adjoined that of the enemy, and Fa-

bius to plunder the country of the Aequians. Fabius

found the Aequians waiting for him on their own
borders with a large force. After both sides had

placed their camps in the most advantageous posi-

tions, they advanced into the plain, the Aequians

being the challengers and beginning the battle ; and

they continued fighting spiritedly and with persever-

ance for a great part of the day, each man placing his

hopes of victory in no one but himself. But when
the swords of the greater part of them had become
useless from repeated blows, the generals ordered

the retreat to be sounded and the men returned to

their camps. After this action no pitched battle was

again fought by them, but there were sundry skir-

mishes and constant clashes of the light-armed troops

as they went to fetch water and escorted convoys of

provisions ; and in these encounters, moreover, they

were as a rule evenly matched. While this was going

on, a detachment of the Aequians' army, marching

by other roads, made an irruption into the part of

the Roman territory which lay at a very great dis-

tance from the common boundary and was for that

reason unguarded ; and seizing there many persons

and goods, ihey returned to their homes without
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p^pTy/Liara, Xadovad re rovs avv to) KoiVtio) 7T€pL-

TToXovs rrjg a(f>€repas yrjs diri^Xdev irrl rd OLKela.

rovTO avvexios iyivero /cat ttoXXtjv Trapelx^v alaxv-

6 vrjv rots' VTrdrois. eVetra fjiaOcbv Stct KaraoKOTTCov

re /cat alxfJi'dXcoTWv 6 OajSto? iieXrjXvdvlav e/c tov

xdpaKOS Tcbv AiKavcov ttjv KparicrTrjv Svvafiiv, iv

rfj TTapefx^oXfj KaraXnrdiv rovs Trpea^vrdrovs ainds

i^rjXde vvKTCop CTTTrecov eTrayopievos /cat tov ttcI^ov

TO dnpiaLOTaTov. ol /xev ovv AIkovoL, SirjpTraKOTes

rd p^oipia OLS ive^aXov, dTrrjeaav CTrayop^evoi TroXXds

uxjteXeias, 6 he ^d^ios ov ttoXv TrpoeXdovaiv avrols

eTTt^atVerat /cat Trjv re Xeiav d(f)at,pelTai, /cat P'dxj]

rovg vnopieivavra? vlko. yevopbevovs dvSpas dya-

Bovs' ol he XoLTTol OTTopdhes e/X7ret/3ta ohcov Xadovres

6 Toi>s hicoKovras Kare^vyov els tov xdpo-Ka. eVet

he Tavrrj dveKpovadrjoav ol At/cavot rfj avpL<f)opa

Trapd ho^av cr^tat yevopievr), XvaavTes ttjv Trapep-

^oXrjv v7t6 vvKra (^x^^"^^ '^'^^ ovkItl to Xolttov

e^fjeaav e/c ttjs TToXecos' dAA' r^veixovro alrov re,

OS ev dKp,TJ rore rp>, avyKopn^opievov vtto rdJv

TToXepLLCOv /cat ayeAas" ^oaKrjp,drcov dTreXavvopievas

opcbvres, p^pi^/xara re hLapna^opLeva /cat avXds rrvpl

hihopievas /cat alxp^o-Xajrovs ttoXXovs dyop,evovs.

rovro hiaTTpa^dpievos 6 Oa^to?, erreLhrj Trapahovvai

rds dpxds erepoLS ehei, rrjv hvvap.iv dvaar-qaas

aTTTJye' ro S' avro /cat KoiVrtos' enoLei.

LXII. 'A(f)LK6p,evot. 8' €1? T'i7V 'Pa)p,'qv dTrehei^av

virdrovs AvXov IIoCTTO/Ator "AX^ov /cat JlepovLov

Oou/atov. ol p,ev hrj vecoarl TTapeiX-qcfieaav ttjv dp-

;^i7V, TTapd he rdJv avp^pidxcov Aarlvcov dyyeXoi

'Pojp.alois /caret anovhrjv hLaTTepi(f>devTes "^jkov. oS-

Toi Karaardvres eVi rrjv ^ovXr)v hiecrd<f)ovv 'Avria-
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being discovered by the patrols under Quintius who
were guarding their own territory. This happened

continually and brought much disgrace upon the

consuls. Later Fabius, learning through scouts and

prisoners that the best of the Aequians' forces had

gone out of their camp, set out himself in the night

with the flower of the horse and foot, leaving the

oldest men in the camp. The Aequians, after plun-

dering the regions which they had invaded, were

returning home with many spoils. But they had not

proceeded far when Fabius suddenly appeared before

them, took away their booty, and defeated in battle

those who valiantly withstood him ; the rest scattered,

and being familiar with the roads, escaped their pur-

suers and fled to their camp for refuge. When the

Aequians had been checked by this unexpected dis-

aster, they broke camp and departed as night came
on ; and after that they ventured out no more from

their city, but submitted to seeing their corn, which

was then ripe, carried off by the enemy, their herds

of cattle driven away, their effects seized, their farm-

houses given to the flames and many prisoners led

away. After these achievements Fabius, the time

having come for the consuls to hand over their power

to their successors, took his army and returned home

;

and Quintius did the same.

LXII. When they came to Rome,^ they named
Aulus Postumius Albus and Servius Furius consuls.

These had just taken over their magistracy when
messengers from the Latin allies, sent in haste to the

Romans, arrived. These, being introduced into the

senate, informed them that the situation at Antium

* For chaps. 62-66 cf. Livy ill. 4-5. Livy's name for the

second consul is Spurius Furius Fusus.
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r(x>v ra Trpdyixara ov ^e'/Saia etvai, Kpv(f>a re

otaTTpeaPevofievcov rrpos avrovs AlKavcov Kal ava-
(pavoov elaLOVTOjv els rrjv ttoXiv dyopds '7Tpo(j)d(J€i

voMdJv OvoXovGKCov, ovs €TTrjyovTO ol TTporepov

eKAiTTOVTes TTjV TToXiv 'AvTiaTcov, ot' eKXrjpovx^tTO,

oca TTeviav /cat irpos AlKavovs dTTavTOfjioX-qaavTes,

2 cooTTep €(l)r)v. avvhiecfiOdpOat re rots €7n)(copL0LS

afxa TjyyeXXov Kal rcbv eTToiKcov avxvovs' Kal el jxrj

'npoKaraXri(f}dricjovrai (f)vXaKfj d^toxpeco, dvaarriae-
aSaL riva eXeyov KdKeWev drrpoaSoKTjrov 'PcofiaioLS

TToXepiov. rovrcov ov rroXXaJ varepov erepoi 7TefjL<f>-

devres i50' 'EpviKcov yjyyeXXov e^eXrjXvOevai fieyd-
Xr]v SvvafJiLv AiKavcov Kal eyKadetofMevrjv ev rfj

a(f)erepa yfj cf)epet,v re irdvra Kal dyeiv, arparevetv

dfjba rols AiKavols Kal OvoXovokovs rrjv rrXeio)

3 rov arparov fxoZpav Trapexofievovs . npos ravra
€ilj7](f)Laaro rj ^ovXr] rols fJiev 'Avriarcov rapdrrovai
ra TTpayixara {-^kov yap drroXoyrjcropievoL rives e^

avrcov /cat Karacfyavels eyevovro ovhev vyies ^po-
vovvres) <f)vXaKr)v erepav Tre/xi/rat rj efieXXe 8t'

aa(j>aXeias e^etv rrjv ttoXlv eVt S' AiKavovs dyecv
rT]v arpariav rov erepov riov vrrarcov l^epoviov

4 ^ovpiov Kal eyivero raxela d^i^olv rj e^oSos. ol
8' AiKavol fjiadovres e^eXrjXvOvlav rrjv 'Pcofxaiajv

arpariav, avaardvres €k rrjs^ 'KpviKa>v ex<J^povv

avrois ofiocre. enel S' elSov dXX'^Xovs, CKeivqv /xev

r7)v rjfjiepav ov ttoXv Siaardvres Karearparone-
Sevaav, rfj 8' e^rjs eirl rov x^^po-^a riov 'Poj/tiaicov

01 TToXefiioi "^Kov hidrreipav avrcov rrjs yvcvfirjs

fK rijs Gelenius : els ttjv O.

In chap. 60, 2.
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was precarious, since the Aequians were sending en-

voys thither in secret and large numbers of Volscians

were resorting to the city openly on the pretext of

trading ; they were being brought there by those who
had left Antium earlier because of poverty, when
their lands were allotted among the Roman colonists,

and had deserted to the Aequians, as I have related.^

At the same time they reported that along with the

natives many also of the colonists had been corrupted,

and that unless their purpose were forestalled by
means of an adequate garrison an unexpected war

would break out in that quarter also against the

Romans. Not long after this other messengers, sent

by the Hernicans, brought word that a large force

of Aequians had set out and now lay encamped in

the Hernicans' country, where they were plundering

everything, and that the Volscians were joining with

the Aequians in the expedition, contributing the larger

part of the army. In view of all this the senate

voted, first, vdth reference to those among the An-

tiates who were creating the disturbances—for some

of them had come to Rome to defend their conduct

and had made it clear that they had no honest pur-

pose—to send another garrison to keep the city safe
;

and second, with reference to the Aequians, that

Servius Furius, one of the consuls, should lead the

army against them ; and both forces promptly set

out. The Aequians, upon learning that the Roman
army had taken the field, departed from the country

of the Hernicans and went to meet it. When the

two armies came in sight of one another, they en-

camped that day not far apart ; and the next day the

enemy advanced toward the camp of the Romans in

order to ascertain their intentions. Then, when the
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5 X'qijjojXGVOL. (Ls S' ovK i^rjeaav els fxaxriv, aKpo-
^oXiafioXs X/f'TjCTa/u.evoi /cat ovSev d^ioXoyov Spd-
aavres avv [MeydXw avxrjiMari dTTTjXdov. 6 fidvroi

Pcoixaicov VTTaros e/cAtTTcor rov )(dpaKa rfj irrtovcrr}

{to yap xojpiov ov Xiav da<j)aX€s ^v) ixerearparoTTe-

oevcraro iv iTnrrjBeLOTepa), evda Td<f)pov t (Lpv^aro
^advrepav /cat ;)^a/Da/ca i^dXero vifj'qXorepov. rols

oe 7ToXeiJ,LOig ravd^ opcoai, ttoXv dpdaos Trpoaeyevero'

/cat ert fidXXov cTretSi^ avpL/jiaxos avTols d(f)CK€TO

arparia irapd rov OvoXovokojv t€ /cat At/carcDv

euvovs, ov^kv ert 8ta/x,eAA7ycrai^res" €7Trjyov rco *Pcd-

yiaioiv ;!^apa/ct.

LXIII. 8' VTTaros, evdvp,ovp,evos on ovk d^to-

fMaxos earat rj avv avrw Swa/xi? dyajviCofJievq irpos

ap,(^6repa rd edvrj, 7re/u,7ret Ttva? e/c tcDj/ LTnrecov

ypd/x/xara els rrjv 'Poj/ATyv Kop,i^ovras, 8t' cov rj^iov

rax^lav avroTs eXdeZv emKovplav, cos Kiv8vvevova7]s

2 oXrjs hia^daprivai rrjs ovv avro) arparids. ravra
emXe^dpievos 6 avvvnaros avrov Hoarofjiios {rjaav

Se fjbeaai vvKres (xdXiara ore ol LTTnels d(f)LKovro)

Ota KTjpvKcov TToXXcJbv rovs ^ovXevrds c/c rdjv oIkicov

avveKaXei' /cat yiverai Soy/xa ^ovXrjs, rrplv rjfiepav

XapLTrpdv yeveaSai, Tirov jxev KoiVrtov rov inra-

revaavra ro rplrov, e^ovra rovs aKfiaiordrovs
rcov vecov Tre^ovs re /cat ImreLS, dpx'fj KoapL-qdevra

avdvTrdrcp x^P^^^ ^'^^ rovs rroXep,iovs e^ i^oSov
AvXov Se Iloarofxiov rov erepov rcov VTrdrcov rds
XoLTTas 8vvdp,eis avvayayovra, as" eSet xpoviuirepov
avveXdeiv, d)s dv avro) rdxovs eyyevrjrat ^or]9eiv.

3 7]fj,epa S' TJSrj Ste'^coa/ce/ /cat o Kotvrios avvqyaye
rovs edeXovrds^ TrevraKiaxtXlovs fidXiar^ dvSpas'

^ Kiessling : 8i,e7re<f>(t)OKe O, ene<f>(t>crK€ L. Dindorf.
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Romans did not come out to fight, they engaged in

skirmishes, and without performing any noteworthy

exploit retired with great boasting. But the Roman
consul on the following day left his entrenchments

—

for the place was not very safe—and shifted his camp
to a more advantageous position, where he dug a

deeper trench and threw up a higher rampart. The
enemy, seeing this, were greatly emboldened, and
still more so when an army came to their assistance

from both the Volscian and the Aequian nations ; so

that without further delay they led their forces

against the camp of the Romans.
LXIII. The consul, realizing that the army under

his command would not be strong enough to contend

against both these nations, sent some of his horse-

men to Rome with letters in which he asked that

reinforcements might speedily reach him, as his whole
army was in danger of being destroyed. When his

colleague Postumius had read the letter—it was about
midnight when the horsemen arrived—he sent out

numerous heralds to call the senators together from
their homes ; and before it was broad daylight a

decree was passed by them that Titus Quintius, who
had been thrice consul, should take the flower of the

young men, both foot and horse, and, invested with

proconsular power, should march against the enemy
and attack them immediately ; also that Aulus Pos-

tumius, the other consul, should get together the rest

of the troops, whose assembling would require more
time, and go to the assistance of the others as speedily

as possible. By the time day began to break Quintius

got together the volunteers, about five thousand in

* Sylburg : ideXovras O.
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/cat ov TToXv CTTiaxoiV i^TJyev €K Trjs TToXecog. tovto

V7T07TT€VaaVT€S €[Jl,€VOV ol At/CttVOt, /Cat TTplv iXdcLV

CTTLKovpiav Tols 'Pco/JLaLOLS TTpoa^dWcLV Tcp "x^apaKi

avTciJv 8iavor)d€VT€S^ co? ^la /cat TrAry^et dXcoao-

fievcov,^ e^rjXdov ddpooi, SL)(fj velfiavres avrovs.

4 ytVerat re fteya? dycor St' oXr]s rrjs rjixepas Irapicos

avTCOv eTTi^aivovTCOv Tot? 7T/30Tet;^t(T/iaai Kara
TToXXd p>eprj /cat ovre TraXriov ovre ^eXcov oltto-

To^evTCov^ ovT€ x^ppidhoiv oltto cr(f>€v86vr)s d(f)LefjLeva)v

dSiaXetTTTOis ^oXals dveLpyopiivcov. evOa Srj irapa-

KeXevadixevoL dXXiqXoLS 6 re viraros /cat o Trpea^ev-

Trjs v(j)^ eva Kaipov dvaTTerdaavTes ra? rrvXas, d[xa

TOLS dKybaiordroLS eKrpexovaiv iirl tovs TToXcfitovs,

KOT dix(j)(x} re rd fiepr] rrjs Trpoa^oXrjs avppd^avres

avToZs drroTpeTTovcn rovs eTn^aivovras rco ^dpaKi.

5 TpoTTTJg Be yevopievqs 6 fiev vrraros eir oXLyov

hiixj^as TOVS Kad^ eavTOV Teray/Jievovs* dviaTpeijfev

6 S' dSeA^o? avTOV /cat TTpea^evrrjs IIoTrAtos" Ooy-
pios VTTo X-qp^aTOS re /cat 7Tpo9vp,tas (f)ep6p.€vos dxP^

TTJs TTapep^^oXijs tcov TroXefiLojv rjXaae Slcokcov re

/cat Kreivcov. '^aav Se Svo OTrelpat rrepl avrov ov

irXeiovs dvSpcov e^ovaai x^lXlojv. rovro p,a96vres

ol TToAejU-iot, nepl TrevraKLaxtXiovs fidXiara yevo-

fjLevot,, ;^copoi'CTtv ctt' avrov e/c rov ;^dpa/cos" /cat

ovroL fxev e^ evavrias Trpoarjeaav, iTnrels 8' avrcov

kvkXco rrepieXdaavres Kara vdirov rots *Pco/x.atot?

6 e(f)iaravrat,. rovrcp Bt] rco rpoTrcp KVKXcodevres vtt*

avrojv ol avv rco WottXlo} /cat 8t;\;a rcbv acjiereptov

^ Siavorjdevres O : /cai SiavorjOevres Kiessling, Jacoby.
* Post : aXcDaoftevov O, Jacoby.
" PeXdiv a-noTO^€VTu)v Post, jSeAcDv airo ro^tuv Sylburg, ^eXatv

VTTO To^orcbv Jacoby : peXwv otto to^otcSv ACmg, to^otwv

(omitting PeXojv dno) BC.
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number ; and after waiting only a short time he led

them out of the city. The Aequians, suspecting this

move, remained where they were ; and ha\ing deter-

mined, before reinforcements should come to the

Romans, to attack their camp, in the belief that it

would be taken by main strength and superior num-

bers, they sallied out in force after dividing them-

selves into two bodies. There ensued a mighty

struggle, lasting throughout the entire day, as the

enemy boldly mounted the outworks in many places

and were not repulsed, though exposed to a con-

tinual shower of javelins, missiles shot from bows,

and stones thrown by slings. Then it was that the

consul and the legate, after encouraging one another,

both opened the gates at the same time, and sallying

out against their opponents with the best of their

men, engaged them where they were attacking on

both sides of the camp, and repulsed those who were

mounting the ramparts. When the enemy had been

routed, the consul pursued for a short distance those

who had been arrayed opposite to him, and then re-

turned. But his brother and legate, Publius Furius,

inspired by courage and ardour, drove ahead, pursu-

ing and slaying, till he came to the enemy's camp.

He had with him two cohorts, not exceeding a

thousand men. Upon learning of this, the enemy,

who were about five thousand, advanced against him
from their camp. These attacked the Romans in

front, while their horse, circling round them, fell upon
their rear. The troops of Publius, when thus sur-

rounded and cut off from their own army, though

* T€Tayfji.evovs R : om. B, Jacoby.
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d7ToX7](f)d€VT€s , €^6v avTOLS oco^eadai TrapaSovai ra
OTrXa {TTpovKaXovvTO yap avrovs els tovto ol ito\4-

[j,LOt /cat TTcpi, TToAAou eTTOLOvvTO x^Xiovs 'P(x)fjiaicov

rovs apioTOVs ai;^/xaAc(jTous' Aa^etv, co? 8ta tovtcjv
hiaXvaeis evprjaofMevot /caAa? rov TroAe/xof), Kara-
(j)povrj(yavres avrcov /cat irapaKeAevadfjievoi aAAT^Aot?

jx-qSev dvd^iov Trpd^ai rrjs ttoXccos, ixaxo/xevoL /cat

TToXXoVS d7TOKT€l.VaVT€S TWV TToXefJiioJV aTTaVTCS dlTO-

OvqcTKovatv.

LXIV. ^iacf)9ap€VTO)v Be tovtojv ivapdevTes ol

AiKavol T<p TTporeprjixaTL Trapfjaav eVt tov xdpaKa
Tcjv 'Pcoixaicov, rijv re tov UottXlov K€(f)aXr]v eVi

Soparlov TTeTTrjyvtav dvarelvovres koI tcov dXXcov
avSpaiv tcov eTn(f)ava)v, ojs S17 tovtco KaTaTrXrj^o-

[xevoi Tovs kvhov /cat dvayKdaovTes irapahovvai

a<piat Ta OTrXa. tols S' dpa irpog [xev ttjv avfi<f)opdv

TCOV dTToXcoXoTOJV cXeos TLs TTapeoTT) /cat are/cAaorro

avTchv TTjv TV-xr]v, irpog 8e tov dycova Opdaog hi-

TrXdaiov ivi<jiv /cat tov vikov tj tov avTOV €K€lvols

TpoTTOV diToQavelv, Trplv els TToXep,iojv x^Zpas eXdetv,

2 KaXos epcos. eKeivrjv fjuev ovv ttjv vvKTa TrapeoTpa-

ToneSevKOTCov tco ^dpaKL tcov TToXepiicov dypvTTVoi

Te OL^ Poj/xatot /cat eirioKevdl^ovTes ra TTeTTovqKOTa

TOV x^^po-Kos S(,€TeXeaav, ra r' ctAAa or? dvepvKeiv
efxeXXov avTOVs, el Treipadeiev rrdXiv TeixoP'O-xetv,

TToXXd /cat TTavTola evTpeTn^ofxevoL. ttj S' e^rjs at

T€ TTpoa^oXal TrdXtv eyivovTO Kal 6 xdpa^ SteoTrdTO

/cara TToAAa P'epr]' Kal noXXdKis fJbev vtto tcov e^iov-

Tcov /cara avaTpocf)ds e/c tov xdpaKos e^eKpovadrj-

aav 01 AiKavol, TroAAct/ct? S' dveKOTrrjaav vn* CKelvcov

3 OL OpaavTepov erre^LovTes. Kal tovto St' oXrjs ttjs

fjixepas eylvcTO- evda 6 Te vrraTos 'Pcofialcov (ravvia)
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they had it in their power to save their hves by giv-

ing up their arms—for the enemy urged them to do

so and were extremely anxious to take prisoner a

thousand of the bravest Romans, in order to obtain

through them an honourable peace—nevertheless

scorned the enemy and exhorting one another to do

nothing unworthy of the commonwealth, all died

fighting after they had killed many of the enemy.

LXIV. When these men had been slain, the Ae-

quians, elated by their success, advanced to the camp
of the Romans, bearing aloft, fixed to their spears,

the heads of Publius and the other prominent men,
hoping to terrify the troops inside by this spectacle

and compel them to surrender to them their arms.

But though the Romans were indeed somewhat stirred

by compassion at the fate of the slain and lamented

their misfortune, yet they were inspired with a

double boldness for the struggle and with a noble

passion either to conquer or to die like their comrades

rather than fall into the enemy's hands. That night,

accordingly, while the enemy bivouacked beside their

camp, the Romans went without sleep as they repaired

the damaged portions of their camp and made ready

the other means, of many and various kinds, with

which to ward off the enemy if they should attempt

again to breach their walls. The next day the

assaults were renewed and the rampart was torn

apart at many points. Often the Aequians were
repulsed by sorties of massed troops from the camp,

and often the men who rushed out too recklessly

were beaten back by the Aequians. And this kept

happening all day long. In these encounters the

Roman consul was wounded in the thigh by a javelin

^ oi B : om. R.
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Sia Tov Ovpeov BiaTrepovrjdels riTpcoaKerai tov fxr]-

pov, /cat aAAoi avxvol rcov i7TL(f>ava)v oaoi Trepl

avTov ifxdxovTo- rjBr] 8e rotg 'Pcjofxatois oLTTeipr)-

Koatv dTrpoaSoKTjTos eTri^aiVerai nepl SeiXrjv oi/jlav

TTpoatojv KotvTtos, dyuiv rrjv iOeXovaiov €TTiKovpiav

T(x)v dKfxaLOTdrixiv, ovs ISovreg ol 77oAe/xtoi Trpoa-

lovras dvearp€(f)ov d^evres ttjv iroXiopKiav dreATy*

/cat OL PcoixaloL CTTe^eXOovres avrols dTnovai rovs
4 varepLt,ovras i<f)6v€Vov. ov fxivroi eVt ttoXvp ye^

Xpdvov iSiOj^av dadevecs ovres ol TroAAot vtto rpav-
p,dTCOv, dXXd Sid rdxovs dvearpeipav. /cat (jLerd

ravra 8ta ^uAa/ciy? elxov eKarepoi, a<f>ds avrovs
fxevovres^ €v tols Tra/aeju.jSoAat? d-xpi' ttoXXov.

LXV. 'ETretra AiKavcov re /cat OvoXovaKtov
irepa Swa/At? KaXov viToXap,^dvovaa Kaipov ex^iv

irpovofxevaaL rrjv 'PcofMatcov yrjv e^eaTparevfjLevqs

avTWV rrjs KpaTicrrrjs hvvdp,ea)s, i^rjXde vvktos'
/cat ifi^aXovaa els rrjv TrpocrcordTto x^P^^> €vda
roLs yecvpyols Beos ovSev elvai iSoKei, ttoXXcov yl-

2 vovrai p^^^T^jMctrcav /cat acofxarcov iyKparels. ov /xtjv

KaXds ye oi3S' evrvx^ts rds eCTp^dTa? eaxov eKeWev
(ZTraAAayds'.' o yap erepos tcov VTrdrcov UocrTOfjbios

dycxiv rrjv avvaxd^laav eTTiKovplav tols ev tw xdpaKL
TToXepLOVjxevoLS , (Ls efxade rd yivofxeva vtto tojv

TToXefiLCov, eTTL^alveraL avrols e/c tov dveXTTLOTOV.

3 OL S' ovTe KaTenXdyqaav ovr^ eSeLaav avTov ttiu

e(f)oSov, dAA' dTToOefjLevoL oxoXfj Tds dTTooKevds /cat

Tct Xd^vpa els ev x^plov exvpov /cat (f>vXaKrjv ttjv

dpKovcrav etrl tovtols KaTaXiTTovTes ol Xolttol avv-
TeTayfjLevoL ;(a;/3o£'crt rot? 'PcofialoLS ojxoae' /cat

avfXTreaovTes d'^ta Adyou epya dTreheLKVvvTO , oXlyoL

^ y€ B : om. R. * Sylburg : fievovras O.
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that pierced his shield ; wounded also were many-
other persons of distinction who fought at his side.

At last, when the Romans had reached exhaustion,

Quintius unexpectedly appeared in the late afternoon

with his reinforcement of volunteers composed of the
choicest troops. When the enemy saw these ap-

proaching, they turned back, leaving the siege un-

completed ; and the Romans, sallying out against

them as they withdrew, set about slaying the lag-

gards. They did not pursue them for long, however,
weakened as most of them were by their wounds,
but speedily returned. After this both sides acted

upon the defensive, remaining a long time in their

camps.
LXV. Later another force of Aequians and Vol-

scians, thinking they now had a fine opportunity to

plunder the Romans' country while their best troops

were in the field, set out in the night ; and invading

the remotest part of the land, where the husband-
men thought there was nothing to fear, they gained
possession of much booty and many captives. But in

the end their return from there proved neither glori-

ous nor fortunate. For the other consul, Postumius,

who was bringing the reinforcements he had got to-

gether for the relief of the Romans besieged in their

camp, when he learned what the enemy were doing,

appeared before them unexpectedly. They were
neither astonished nor terrified at his approach, but
when they had leisurely deposited their baggage and
booty in a single strong place and left a sufficient

guard to defend it, the rest marched in good order

to meet the Romans. And when they had joined

combat, they performed notable deeds, though they

' dffoAAayas Cmg, Reiske : drraXXayevrfs O.
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fjbev TTpos TToWovs aycovitiOiJievoi (avvdppeov yap e/c

Twv dypcbv I'n avrovs cru;^vot TJSrj Stea/ceSaa/xeVot^),

iptXj] 8'* oTrAtcret -rrpos dvSpas oXa to, Givfiara

exovras iv <f)vXaKfj, iTToirjadv re ttoXXovs rwv
'PcoixaLCOv v€Kpovs Kal ixtKpov iSerjaav iv dXXoTpia

yfj KaraXri<^devres rpoTraia tcov iXdovrcov evrt a(f)ds

4 avrovs dvaarrjaai. dXX 6 ye v-naros Kai ol aw
avrd) 'Pcofjiaicov Imrels eTriXeKroi, dxaXivwrois

eTTeXdaavres^ rots lttttois Kara ro Kaprepcorarov

re Kal dpiara fxaxdfievov avrcov jjiepos* StaCTTrcDat

rrjv rd^iv Kal Kara^dXXovat avxi'ovs- hia<^6ap€V-

ro)v 8e rdjv rrpofxaxiov Kal 7] Xoltttj Svvafus drro-

rparreZaa eveKXtvev els <f>vy'qv, ol re (f)vXdrrovres

rds aTToaKevds fxedefievoi avrcov dTTiovres a>xovro

dvd TO, TTXrjaiov oprf. /car' avrov fiev ovv rov

dydjva oXiyoi rives avrcov hie^ddprjaav, iv Se rfj

<f)vyrj Trdvv ttoXXol, p^copa? re drreipoi ovres Kal vtto

rrjs 'Pcofialcov lttttov Stoi/co/xevoi.

LXVI. 'Ev CO Be ravr* eyivero xP'^vco, Treirva-

fjLevos drepos rcov inrdrcov ^epovtos enl ^oTqdeiav

avrcp TTpoaiovra rov avvvTrarov , Selaas pir] vrravr'q-

acocnv avrco ol rroXepLLOi Kal hiaKXeiacoaL rrjs rrpos

avrov 68ov, TreptaTrdv avrovs Sievoelro rrpoa^oXds

2 TTOLOVfjievos rep xdpaKi. dXXd yap (f>ddaavres aUrrov

ol TToXepiLOi, eireihr] eyvcoaav rrjv avpL<f>opdv rcov

a(f)erepcov, rjv dTn^yyeiXav ol TrepiacoQevres e/c ri]s

TTpovopirjs, Xvaavres rrjv 7Tapep,^oXr]v ev rfj Trpcorrj

vvKrl jxerd rrjv p,dxf]v^ (Is r7]v ttoXlv djTrjpav, ovx

3 dvavra Trevpaxdres daa e^ovXovro. x^P*-^ 7^9
rcov drrodavovrcov ev re rats fxdxats Kal Kara rds

^ rjhr) Siecr/ccSaa/xcVot AC : om. B.
* 8* Gary : om. O, Jacoby.
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fought few against many—for large numbers came
streaming in to oppose them from their farms, to

which they had earlier scattered—and lightly-armed

against men whose bodies were entirely protected.

They killed many of the Romans and, though inter-

cepted in a foreign land, came very near erecting

trophies over those who had come to attack them.

But the consul and the Roman horsemen who were
with him, all chosen men, charging with their horses

unbridled that part of the enemy which was firmest

and fought best, broke their ranks and killed a goodly

number. When those in the front line had been slain,

the rest of the army gave way and fled ; and the men
appointed to guard the baggage abandoned it and
made off by way of the near-by mountains. In the

action itself only a few of them were slain, but very

many in the rout, as they were both unacquainted

with the country and pursued by the Roman horse.

LXVI. While these things were occurring, the

other consul, Servius, being informed that his col-

league was coming to his assistance and fearing that

the enemy might go out to meet him and prevent him
from getting through to him, planned to divert them
from this purpose by delivering attacks upon their

camp. But the enemy forestalled him ; for as soon

as they learned of the disaster that had befallen their

forces, the report being brought by those who had
survived the pillaging expedition, they broke camp
the first night after the battle and retired to their

city without having accomplished all that they de-

sired. For, besides those who had lost their lives in

the battles and the pillaging expeditions, they lost

' Hudson neXdaavres 0.
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TTpovo/xas Tovs varep-qaavras iv rfj rore (f>v'yfj

TToXXw irXeiovs rcbv Trporipojv aTre^aXov. ol yap
VTTo Kafjiarov re /cat Tpavfidrcov ^apwo/xevoi oxoXij

TTpo^atvovres eyKaraXiTTOvroiv avrovs tcov jxeXaJv

CTTLTTTOV, /XaXtCTTa §€ 776/31 Ttt vdfMaTa Kal TTOrafJiOVS

VTTO Sli/jtjs i^XeyopLevoL- ovs ol 'PajfiaLCOv iTnreLS

4 KaraXafipdvovTes €<ji6vevov. ov jxev Srj ovSe 'Poj-

jxaloL TTavra e/c rov rore dycovos evrvxrjKOTes dv-

ecrrpeipav dv8pas p-ev ydp^ dyadovs Kal ttoXXovs iv

rats p,dxo.LS dTroXcoXeKeaav Kal Trpea^evr-qv dirdv-

TOJV XapTTporarov yevofxevov iv tco dycovi.' vlktjv 8'

ovSepLids rJTTOva ttj ttoXcl (fiipovTfs dviarpeipav.

ravT 677 iKCLvcov TTJs dpx^js iTTpdxGii]-

LXVII. To) 8e Karomv eVet AevKiov Al^ovriov^
/cat YIottXlov Hepov'CXiov^ WpiaKov TTapeiXrj^orcDv

T7]v apxf]v ovSev ovre Kara iroXipovs epyov dtr-

eBei^avTO 'Pcopaioi Xoyov d^iov ovre ttoXltlkov,

VTTO voaov KaKCjidevres cos ovtto) TTporepov XoLpiKrjs'

7] TO pbkv TTpCOTOV LTTTTCOV T6 (f)Op^dS(OV Kal ^OCOV

ayeXaLs TTpoarjXdev, dTTo 8e tovtojv ets re atVoAia
Kal TTotpvas KariaKfjipe, Kal 8L€(f)6eip€v oXiyov heZv

TTavra ra rerpaTToSa' eTreira rcov vop,iciJv re /cat

yewpycbv rjifjaro, Kal SieXdovaa Sid TTdarjs rijs

2 x^P^^S els T7)v ttoXlv iveTTGoe. depanovrcov fxev ovv
/cat vrjTcov Kal rov TTevrjros o^Xov ttXtjOos oaov

8i,e(f)6€Lp€v ov pdhiov rjv evpeiv. /car' dpxds pi-kv*

yap i(f)^ dp,d^ais aojpr]S6v ol dvrjOKovres dTT€Kopi-

t,ovro, reXevrdJvres 8'* Sv iXdx^crros rjv Aoyo?,* etV

ro rov Txapappiovros TTorapcov peWpov (hdovvro.

^ yap B : om. R. ^ Sylburg : ^apiov O.
' Sylburg : atpovlov O. * fiev Reiske : re O.

» 8i Sylburg : re O.
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many more stragglers in their retreat at this time

than on the former occasion. For those who were

overcome by fatigue and their wounds marched

slowly, and when their limbs failed them, they fell

down, particularly at the fountains and rivers, as they

were parched with thirst ; and the Roman horse,

overtaking them, put them to the sword. Nor did

the Romans, either, return home completely success-

ful from this campaign ; for they had lost many brave

men in the several actions and a legate who had dis-

tinguished himself above all the rest in the combat

;

but they did return with a victory second to none

for the commonwealth. These were the achieve-

ments of that consulship.

LXVII. The next year,i when Lucius Aebutius

and Publius Servilius Priscus had assumed office, the

Romans accomplished nothing worthy of mention

either in war or at home, as they were afflicted by a

pestilence more severely than ever before. It first

attacked the studs of mares and herds of cattle and

then seized upon the flocks of goats and sheep and

destroyed almost all the live-stock. After that it fell

upon the herdsmen and husbandmen, and having

spread through the whole country, it invaded the

city. It was no easy matter to discover the number
of servants, labourers and poor people who were

carried off by it. For at first the dead bodies were

carried away heaped up in carts and at last the

persons of least account were shoved into the river

that flows past the city. Of the senate the fourth

1 For chaps. 67 f. cf. Livy ill. 6 f.

* Xoyos Cobet : o Aoyoy O, Jacoby.
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rcov 8' CK Tov ^ovXevTiKov avvehpiov ro riraprov

fxepos crvveXoyLoOr) hie^dapixevov, iv of? rjaav ot re

VTTaroL api^orepoL koL tcov 8r]p,dpx(JOV ol TrXetoV'j.

3 rjp^aro pikv ovv rj voaos Trepl to.? KoXdvhas tov

Jj€7TT€pi,^pLov pLTjvos , Siefietve 8e TOV iviavTOV CKet-

vov oXov, aTTaaav opLotcos KaTaXafx^dvovaa /cat 8t-

€pyat,opi€vr) (jivaiv re /cat rjXiKLav. yevopbevrjg 8e

Toi? TrXri(ji.o)^ojpoLS yvayaecog tcov KaTe)(6vTO)v Tr]v

PcojLtTyv KaKCJVy KaXov rjyrjcrdijievoi Kaipov ^X^^^^
AxKavoi T€ /cat OvoXovaKoi, KaTaXvaai ttjv dpx^v
avTTis, avvdi^Kas re /cat opKovs eTToirjaavTO Trpos

dXXijXovs 7T€pl avfJipLax^oLS' /cat 7TapaaK€vaadp,€V0i

TO, els TToXiopKiav eTTLTiqheia, ois €L)(ov diJ,(f)6T€poL

4 Tdxovs, i^ijyov Tas 8vvdpi,€is. tva 8e ttjv aTvo tcov

avpifjidxcov dcjyeXoiVTO Trjs 'Pco/xry? iiTLKovpiav els

TTjV AaTtvcov T€ /Cat 'E^pvLKCOV yrjv TTpcoTov ive^aXov.

d(f)LKO[J,€V7)s 8e Trpea^elas evrt ttjv ^ovXrjv d(f)* e/ca-

Tepov TCOV TToXep^ovfjievcov idvcov evri avfipbax^as

TrapdKXrjaiv 6 fxev eTcpos tcov inrdTCov Aeu/cto?

Al^ovTios CKeivTjv €TVX€ TTjv rjp,4pav TeOvqKcos,

nd77Aios' 8e HepovtXios eyyvs cov tov BavdTOV og

6 ert oXiyov ep^rrvecov avveKdXet ttjv ^ovX-qv. tcov 8'

Ol TrXeiovs rjpnOvrJTCS evrt /cAiv't8ia»j/ KopnadivTes /cat

avvehpevaavTes aTreKplvavTO toIs Trpea^eaiv* dy-

yeAAeiv rot? o-^ere/Dots" oti 8td ttjs cavTcov dpeTrjs

Tovs TToXepiiovs dpLvveadat rj ^ovXtj avTols evrt-

Tperrei piexpi-S dv 6 VTraTos patarj /cat rj avvaycoviov-

6 [M€vr] Svvaiiis avTols avvaxdfj. TavTa 'Pcofxaicov

aTTOKpivapievcov Aartrot pikv oaa rjSvv^drjaav e/c tcov

dypdjv els Tas ttoXcls dvaaKevaad/xevoi, (jivXaKTjv

* fX"*' added by Cobet, ftvai by Kiessling, Jacoby.
* Naber : napoGoiv O, Jacoby.
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part was estimated to have perished, including not

only both consuls but also most of the tribunes.^

The pestilence began about the calends of September

and continued all that year, seizing and destroying

people without distinction of sex or age. When the

neighbouring peoples learned of the evils that were

afflicting Rome, the Aequians and the Volscians,

thinking they had an excellent opportunity to over-

throw her supremacy, concluded a treaty of alliance

with each other, confirmed by oaths ; and after

making the preparations necessary for a siege, both

led out their forces as speedily as possible. In order

to deprive Rome of the assistance of her allies, they

first invaded the territories of the Latins and the

Hernicans. When envoys from the two nations

which were attacked came to the senate to beg assist-

ance, it chanced that one of the consuls, Lucius

Aebutius, had died that very day, while Pubhus
Servilius was at the point of death. Though he could

barely breathe, he convened the senate, of whom the

larger part were brought in half dead in litters ; and

after deliberating, they instructed the envoys to

report to their countrymen that the senate gave them
leave to repulse the enemy by their own courage till

the consul should recover and the army that was to

participate with them in the conflict should be as-

sembled. When the Romans had given this answer,

the Latins removed everything they could out of the

country into their cities, and keeping their walls under

^ It was not until the second century b.c. that the tribunes

could become senators, and then only after the expiration of

their term of office. They had been allowed, however, from
an early date to attend meetings of the senate, and this is

probably the explanation of the careless form of statement

here used.
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eiToiovvro tcov Tei;^aJv, ra S' aAAa Treptecopcov dn-
oXXvixeva. "KpviKes Se Svaavaa)(eTOVVT€s errt rfj

XvfiT) /cat htapTTayfj tcov dypcov, dvaXa^ovreg rd
onXa i^rjXdov. dyojvtcrdixevoi 8e Xa[X7rpa)S Kal
TToXXovs fxev^ dno^aXovres tcov a<f)€T€pcov, ttoXXoj
8' ert ttXclovs drroKTeivavTes tcov TToXefiLCov, e'/c^ia-

aOevTCs €is ra rei^Ty KaTe^vyov, Kal ou/ceVi fidxrjs

€7T€ipcbvT0

.

LXVIII. At/cavot Be Kal OvoXovokol Trpovoixev-

aavTes avTwv Trjv ^copav dSecos evrt tovs Tva-
KXavcov dypovs d(f)LKOVTO. SiapTrdaavTcs 8e Kal
TOVTOVS ovhevos dixwofievov naprjaav els tovs Fa-
^ivcov'^ opovs. iXdaavTes Se /cat 8id Taur-qs dSecos

2 rT]s yrjs €771 TTjv 'PcofjiTjv d^iKvovvTO. idopv^-qaav

fxev ovv LKavcos T'qv ttoXlv, ov fxrjv KpaTrjaaC ye
avTTJs rjhvvrjdriaav' oAAct KacTrep e^aadevovvTes' ol

Poj/xatot Ta acofxaTa Kal tovs vnaTOVs dTToXcoXe-

KOTes dpi(f)OTepovs {Kal yap 6 llepovtXi.os eTedvrjKei

veojaTi), KadoTrXLordfievoL irapd Svvafjuv tols Teive-

aiv erreaT-qaav, tov Trepi^oXov ttjs noXecos ovtos
ev TO) TOTe XP^^V oaos ^Adrjvatcov tov doTeos 6
kvkXos' Kal Ta p,ev cttI X6(f)ots Keipieva /cat TreTpais

anoTOfMois VTt* avTrjs eoTtv* d>xvpcofieva ttjs (f>v-

aecos Kal oXiyris Seofxeva (f>vXaKfjs' Ta S' vtto tov
Te^epios^ TeTeixt'Op.eva TTOTafxov, ov to puev evpos
eoTi TeTTapojv TtXedpcov /xaXiaTa, ^ddos S' olov re
vavcrl TrXeladai fieydXats, ro Se pevfxa elirep^ tl Kal
dXXo o^v Kal Sivas epya^opievov fxeydXas' ov ovk
eveaTL Tre^ols SLeXdelv el [xr] /card ye<j>vpav, rj riv ev

TO) TOTe XP^^V f^^^ ^vX6(f>paKTOs , rjv eXvov ev tois

^ fih/B : om. R, " Kiessling : aa^ivcav O.
' fiaadtvovvrts B : dadevovvres R.
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guard, permitted everything else to be destroyed.

But the Hernicans, resenting the ruin and desolation

of their lands, took up their arms and marched out.

And though they fought brilliantly and, while losing

many of their own men, slew many more of the

enemy, they were forced to take refuge inside their

walls and no longer risked an engagement.
LXVIII. When the Aequians and Volscians had

laid waste the Hernicans' country, they came un-

opposed to the lands of the Tusculans. And having
plundered these also, none offering to defend them,
they arrived at the borders of the Gabini. Then,
passing through their territory also without opposi-

tion, they advanced upon Rome. They caused the

city enough alarm, it is true, yet they could not

make themselves masters of it ; on the contrary,

the Romans, though they were utterly weakened
in body and had lost both consuls—for Servilius

had recently died—armed themselves beyond their

strength and manned the walls, the circuit of which
was at that time of the same extent as that of

Athens. Some sections of the walls, standing on
hills and sheer cliffs, have been fortified by Nature
herself and require but a small garrison ; others are

protected by the river Tiber, the breadth of which
is about four hundred feet and the depth capable of

carrying large ships, while its current is as rapid as

that of any river and forms great eddies. There is

no crossing it on foot except by means of a bridge,

and there was at that time only one bridge, con-

structed of timber, and this they removed in time

* eoTiv added by Reiske.
* TcjScpio? Ba : re^epews Bb, ri^epecos A.

• Hertlein : wanep O, Jacoby.
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3 TToAe/Ltois". ^v be )(ojpLOV, o rijs TroAecos" irrifxaxw-

rarov iariv, dno rwv ^IgkvXlvcov^ KaXovfievtov

TTvXwV fJiCXpi' Tcbv KoAAlVcOV', X^LpOTTOLT^TCOS €GTIV

oxvpov. Ta.(f>pog re yap opwpvKrai rrpo avrov
rrXdros

fj ^paxvrdrri p,€it,a>v eKarov ttoSwv, Kal

^dOos iarlv a'UTrjs'^ rpiaKovrdTTOvv relxos 8' virep-

aveoTTjKe rrjs rd(f)pov x^/Aari Trpoaexopievov^ ev~

hodev vifiriXcp /cat TrXareZ, olov [Mrjre Kpiots

4 KaTaaeiadrjvaL fJi^re VTTopvTTOfJievcov rcbv defxeXiiov

dvarpaTTTJvai. tovto to x^P^ov eTrrd p^ev ecrrt /xa-

Xiara cttI p,rJKos arahiojv, TrevT'^KOvra 8e ttoScov

€7Tt irXaros' iv & rore ol 'Pa>ju,atoi rerayp^evoL /caret

TrXfjdos dvetp^av rajv TToXepLicov rr]v e^ohov, ovre

X'^Xd)va? XioarpiSas etSorcov KaraaKevdl^eiv tojv

rore dvdpcoTTCOv ovre rds KaXovp^evas eAcTroAei? p,rj-

Xavas.* OL p,ev Brj TToAe'jLttot aTToyvovres rrjs TToXecos

rrjv dXcoaiv drrrieaav diro rov reixovs, /cat 8r)(x)-

aavres rrjv x<^poiv oarjv Sie^ijXBov aTTrjyov ctt' olkov

rds Svvdp^CLS.

LXIX. 'PcopLaloi Se rovs KaXovp,evovs dvrijSaat-

Aet? iXopievoL rcov apxatpeaicov eVe/ca, o TToielv

elwOaaiv orav dvapxio. KardaxXJ t"^v ttoXiv, vrrdrovs

aTTeSei^av AevKiov AoKpy^riov /cat Ttrov OveTOV-
piOV Fc/XlVOt'.* CTtI TYJS TOVTOJV dpxrjs 7] T€ VOCTOS

eiravaaTO /cat to. ttoXltiko. ey/cATy/xara dva^oXrjs

^ loKvXivwv Bb : floKvXivcjv AC, AlaKvXlvuiv Kiessling,
Jacoby.

* Steph. : avTov ABC.
' 7rpoaex°f^f^o^ B : auvcxo'/iievoi' R, iTpoqK€x<oii€vov Reiske.
* firjvavds deleted by Cobet,
* Sylburg : yefxiviov AB.

^ Teatudines.
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of war. One section, which is the most vulnerable
part of the city, extending from the Esquiline gate,

as it is called, to the Colline, is strengthened arti-

ficially. For there is a ditch excavated in front of

it more than one hundred feet in breadth where it

is narrowest, and thirty in depth ; and above this

ditch rises a wall supported on the inside by an
earthen rampart so high and broad that it can
neither be shaken by battering rams nor thrown
down by undermining the foundations. This section

is about seven stades in length and fifty feet in

breadth. Here the Romans were drawn up at that
time in force and checked the enemy's assault ; for

the men of that day were unacquainted with the
building of either sheds ^ to protect the men filling

up ditches or the engines called helepoleis.^ The
enemy, therefore, despairing of taking the city,

retired from the walls, and after laying waste all the
country through which they marched, led their forces

home.
LXIX. The Romans,' after choosing interreges,* as

they are called, to preside at the election of magis-
trates—a course they are accustomed to take
whenever a state of " anarchy," or lack of a regular
government, occurs—elected Lucius Lucretius and
Titus Veturius Geminus consuls. In their consulship

the pestilence ceased and all civil complaints, both

* The helepolis (" taker of cities ") was a huge siege tower,
several stories in height and mounted on wheels so that it

could be readily moved up close to the walls of the beleaguered
city. Originally an adjective, the name usually appears as
a noun ; hence Cobet would omit the noun (irjxavds here.

» For chaps. 69-71 c/. Livy iii. 8, 1-10, 4.

* Cf. ii. 57. In this single instance Dionysius uses the
term an-t^acriAets instead of the usual /xeao/SaatAet?.
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€TV)(€, rd re I'Sia Kal rd Koivd, ireipaQevros l^ev

aSdis TO TTcpl ri^s kXtjpovxlo-s TToAtreujLia Kiveiv ivos

rcov Srjfxdp)^o)v lle^rov Ttrtoy/ KcoXvaavrog Se rov

St^fiov Kal els eTTiTrjSeLOTepovs VTrepOefjievov /cai-

2 povs. TTpodvpbia re ttoXXtj Trdatv everreae rifjLOjpy^aa-

aOai rovs eTno-rparevaavras rrj rroXec Kard rov rijs

voaov Kaipov /cat aurt/ca t-^? ^ovXrjs iljr](f)i,(ja[X€vr)s

Kal rov Srjixov rov TToXe/jbov eTTLKvpcoaavros Kar-

€ypa(f)ov^ rag Suva/xei?, ovSevos rcov exdvrojv arpa-

revoLfJLOv rjXiKiav, oyS' e'i riva 6 vofiog (XTreAuev,

d^Lovvros eKeivrjs dTToXeicfiOrjvat rrjs arpareias'

vefJLrjdeLorjs 8e rpixfj ttjs hwd/xeois p-ia. fxev im-

eXei^drj cjyvXdrreiv rrjv ttoXlv, t^? rjyelro K^oivros

^ovpLOS dvTjp VTTariKos' at be 8vo crvv rols virdrois

3 i^rjXOov erri re AxKavovs Kal OvoXovokovs. ro S'

avro rovro Kal vrro rcov TToXepiicxiv ervx^v tJStj

yeyovos. rj p.ev yap Kpariarrj ^vva/xis d0' e/care-

pov rcov edvcov avveXdovaa viraiSpios riv vtto Svalv

qyeixocTL, Kal epueXXev dno rrjs 'EipvLKa>v yrjs, ev ^
rore tjv, dp^apuevq irdaav erreXevaeadai rrjv *Pa»-

yLaiojv VTT'qKoov rj 8' '^rrov cKelvrjs XPV^^t^V "^^

otKela TToXtafjiara VTreXei^dr] (f)vXdrreiv, pnq ns
4 e(f}ohos al^vihios TroAe/xtojv €7r' aura yevrjrat. vpos

ravra ^ovXevopuevots rols 'Pcofiaicov vTrdrots eSo-

Ket Kpdriarov^ elvai rals TToXeatv avrdjv rrpajrov*

eTTix^Lpetv, Kara roiovSe nvd XoyiofMov, on, StaAy-

drjoerai rd KOivdv avrcov arpdrevfMa el rrvdoivro

eKaaroi rd olKela ev rols eaxdrois dvra klv^vvols,

Kal TToXv Kpelrrov rjyqaeraL^ rd a(f)erepa aio^eiv

* Gelenius : titov O.
* Cobet : KaTiypa<f>ovro O, Jacoby.

' Cobet : KpaTiara O. * npwrov B ; om. R,
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public and private, were postponed. Sextus Titius,

one of the tribunes, endeavoured, it is true, to revive

the measure for the allotment of land, but the popu-
lace would not permit it and deferred the matter to

more suitable times. A great eagerness came upon all

to take revenge on those who had made expeditions
against the city on the occasion of the pestilence.

And the senate having straightway voted for war and
the people having confirmed the decree, they pro-

ceeded to enrol their forces ; and no man who was of
military age, not even if the law exempted him,
wished to be left out of the expedition. The army
having been divided into three bodies, one of them,
commanded by Quintus Furius,^ an ex-consul, was
left to defend the city, while the other two marched
out with the consuls against the Aequians and the
Volscians. This same course had also been taken
already by the enemy. For their best army, as-

sembled from both nations, was in the field under two
commanders, and intended to begin with the terri-

tory of the Hernicans, in which they were then
encamped, and to proceed against all the territory

that was subject to the Romans ; their less useful

forces were left to guard their towns, lest some sudden
attack might be made upon them by enemies. In
view of this situation the Roman consuls thought it

best to attack their foes' cities first ; for they reasoned
to this effect, that the allied army would fall apart if

each of the two nations learned that their own posses-

sions were in the direst peril, and that they would
think it much more important to save their own

^ Livy calls him Q. Fabius.

* Kiessling : rjyqaeadai O.
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7] TO, Tcov TToXefxicov <j>9eipeiv. Aokpianos fMev ovv

els TTjv AiKavcbv eve^aXev, Overovpios 8' els ttjv

OvoXoVCXKCOV. AlKaVOL fM€V OVV TO. €^C0 TToivTa OLTT-

oXXvjjieva TTepiopcbvTes Tr]v ttoXlv /cat to. (j)povpLa

el-)(ov iv ^vXaKrj.

LXX. OvoXovaKOL S' VTTo re dpdaovs Kal avQa-

Selas Trpoaxdevres rod re 'Pcofia'CKOv arparevp,aros

<hs ovK d^ioixaxov ovros TTpos ro eavra>v nXrjdos

avfjuj)ep€adai Kara(f)povr]aavres , i^rjXdov dycoviov-

fievot, TTepl rrjs y^f kol TrX'qaiov rov Overovpiov

KarearparoTTehevaav. ola 8e 0tAet 7rao';^etv arparid

veoavXXcKros e/c re TToXiriKov /cat yecopyiKov rrpos

Kaipov avveXQovros o^Xov avvaxdelcra, ev
f)

ttoXv

Kal ro dvoirXov rjv /cat Kivhvvojv aTreipov, oi5S' els

2 ;^etpas' eXBelv rols 7ToXep,LOLS eOdpcrqaev aAA' a/xa

rfj TTpwrrj ra>v 'Pcu/xatCDV €(f)6Scp Siarapaxdevres

oi TToXXol /cat ovre dXaXay/xov ov6 ottXcov Krvrrov

dvaaxo^ievoi, TrporpoTrdSr^v e(f)evyov els rd reixrj'

ware ttoAAoj)? /xev ev rals orevoxo^pioLis rcbv 68a)v

KaraX7](f)d€vras dTTodavetv, ttoXXco Se irXelovs irapd

rats TTvXais (Ldovfjcevovs riov LTnrecov eTTLSiiOKovrajv.

3 OvoXovoKot piev ovv ravrrj xPV^djxevot, rfj avpL(f)opa

a<j)ds avrovs jjricovro rrjs d(f)poavvr]s, Kal ovSev en
TTapaKivhweveiv eTreipoJvro. ol 8e rds ev VTraidpio

arparids OvoXovokwv re Kal At/cavcDv exovres

Tjyep^oves, 7TVv9av6p,evot rd ot/ceia TroXefxovpLeva,

yewalov ri Kal ovroi Spdv e^ovXevaavro, dvaardv-

res €ic rrjs 'KpvLKCov re Kal Aarlvcov yrjs em rrjv

'Pcofxrjv dyeiv, chs elxov opyrjs re Kal rdxovs, rov

arparov, Kara roLavSe rivd Kal avrol So^av, ort
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possessions than to destroy those of the enemy.
Lucretius accordingly invaded the country of the
Aequians and Veturius that of the Volscians. The
Aequians, for their part, permitted everything out-
side their walls to be destroyed, but guarded their

city and their fortresses.

LXX. The Volscians, however, inspired by rash-

ness and arrogance and despising the Roman army as

inadequate to cope with their own large numbers,
came out to fight in defence of their land and en-

camped near Veturius. But, as usually happens with
an army of fresh levies composed of a crowd of both
townsmen and farmers got together for the occasion,

of which many are not only unarmed but also un-
acquainted with danger, the Volscian army dared not
so much as encounter the enemy ; but the greater
part of them, thrown into confusion at the first onset
of the Romans and unable to endure either their war-
cry or the clash of their arms, fled precipitately inside

the walls, with the result that many of them perished
when overtaken in the narrow parts of the roads and
many more when they were crowding about the
gates as the cavalry pursued them. The Volscians,

therefore, having met with this disaster, reproached
themselves for their folly and were unwilling to

hazard another engagement. But the generals who
commanded the armies of the Volscians and Aequians
in the field, when they heard that their possessions

were being attacked, resolved to perform some brave
action on their part also, namely, to take their army
out of the country of the Hernicans and Latins and
lead it against Rome in their present mood of anger
and haste. For they too had some such thought
as this in mind, that they should succeed in one or
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Svelv epyoiv KaXcbv Sdrepov avrols KaropOojaai

VTTap^ei, r) rrjv 'Pu)fjbr]v d(f)vXaKrov ovaav iXelv »}

Tovs TToXepiiovs ck ttjs iavribv ;^ctjpas' eK^aXetv, ws
Sr) Tcjv VTTaTOJv dvayKaadrjooiJievcjov TToXepLovpievrj

4 Tjj TTarpihi ^orjdetv. ravra SiavoriOevres "qyov ttjv

arpariav €Tnra-)(6vovre? , iv' i^ drrpoaSoK'qrov rfj

TToXei avpifiL^avres evOvs epyov exo^vrai.

LXXI. ^A(f)LK6[Ji€VOL re pi'^xpi' TvgkXov TToAeo)?,

jxaOovres rov Trepi^oXov rrjs 'Pwpirjs oXov ttXtjOv-

ovra oTrXo}v Kal irpo rcbv ttvXcov rerrapas e^earpa-

revjxevas arreipas, dvBpoJv i^aKoaicov eKdarrjv, rrjs

jjiev eTTi TTjv 'PcofMT^v oSov dTTerpaTTovro, rrjv S'

VTTO rfj TToAet x^P^^> W ^^ '^V "^poTepa TrapeXiTTOv

2 eia^oXfj, iyKadel^opuevoi iSrjovv. €7n<j>avevTOS 8'

avTols darepov roJv VTrdrcov Acvklov AoKprjrtov

Kal defjievov rrjv TTapepL^oXrjv ov npoaco, KaXov

VTToXa^ovres etvai Kaipov, nplv eXdelv rep AoKpr}-

ricp rrjv irepav 'Pcofiaicov Svvapicv avfifjiaxov, '^s

Overovpios 'qyelro, avvdif/ai, pidx'rjv, 0e/.ievoi Ta?

drroaKevas iirl X6<f)OV tlvos /cat Svo aneLpag €7r'

avraXs KaraXiTTOVTes , ol Xolttol TrporjXOov els to ttc-

Slov Kal avfJi^aXovres toIs 'Vcopbaiois dvSpes dyadol

3 Kara top dyojva eyivovro p^expi- ttoXXov. fjiadovres

8' e/c T(jL)v Kara vcotov cf)povpa)v rives Kara^ai-

vovaav vTTep ox^ov arparidv vrreXa^ov rfKeiv rov

krepov rcuv vrrdrajv dyovra rrjv avv avra> Svvafiiv,

Kai Seiaavres fir) KVKXtodelev vtt d//.(^otv, ovKeri

Siefjieivav, dXX els (fivyrjv rpevovrat. ev rovro) rep

dycbvi OL re rfyepioves avrcjv dp,<j)6repoi yewanov av-

Spojv epya dnoSei^dixevot, TriTrrovai Kal dXXot, rroX-

Xol fxaxopievot, rrepl avrovs dyador ot 8e (f)vy6vres

CK rrjs p-dx^JS els rds eaxnuiv eKaaroi rrarpihas
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the other of two glorious achievements—either to

take Rome, if it was unguarded, or to drive the
enemy out of their own territory, since the consuls

would be forced to hasten to the relief of their own
country when it was attacked. Having come to this

decision, they made a forced march, in order that
they might fall upon the city unexpectedly and im-
mediately get to work.

LXXI. Having got as far as the city of Tusculum
and learning that the whole circuit of Rome was lined

with armed men and that four cohorts of six hundred
men each were encamped before the gates, they
abandoned their march on Rome ; and encamping,
they laid waste the district close to the city, which
they had left untouched on their former incursion.

But when one of the consuls, Lucius Lucretius,

appeared and made camp not far from them, they
thought this an excellent opportunity to join battle

before the other army of the Romans, commanded by
Veturius, should come to the assistance of Lucretius

;

and placing their baggage on a certain hill and leaving

two cohorts to defend it, the rest advanced into the
plain. Then they engaged the Romans and acquitted

themselves bravely in the conflict for a long time
;

but some of them, being informed by the guards in

the rear that an army was coming down over a hill,

assumed that the other consul had arrived with the
forces under his command, and fearing to be hemmed
in between the two armies, they no longer stood their

ground, but turned to flight. In this action both
their generals fell after performing the deeds of

valiant men, and likewise many other brave men
fighting at their side. Those who escaped from the
battle scattered and every man retired to his own
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4 GKeSaadevTes dv€X(Joprjaav. ck 8e rovrov ttoXXtjv

aSetav AajScov o AoKpi^rios e^deipe ttjv At/cavoiv

y'r]v, Koi Ov€TOvpi,os ttjv OvoXovckcov , eco? o Ta>v

ap)(aip€crLCOv CTrecrTrj Kaipos. rore 8' avaarrjaavres

TttS" Swdfieis OLTTTJyov in* oXkov /cat AcarT^yayor

dp.<f>6Tepoi Tovs eTTiviKiovs dpiafx^ovs, AoKprjTios

jjiev €771 Tov reOpLTTTTOv TTapefx^e^rjKcos, OveTOvpios

8e 7ret,6s elaeXavvcov. Bvo yap ovtol dpiafx^oi

hihovrai rols rjyefxoGLV imo rrjs ^ovXi]s, woTrep

€(f)7jv, TO. p,€v dXXa^ €xovT€S loa, Tip 8e TOV fxev

Ittttlkov etvat, tov 8e 7T€^ik6v, 8La(f}€povTes.

^ After ctAAa the MSS. have raficla (ra/ito Ba), deleted by
Jacoby ; Kiessling emended to rZ/ua.
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city. As a result of this victory Lucretius laid waste
the country of the Aequians in great security, and
Veturius that of the Volscians, till the time for the
elections was at hand. Then both of them, breaking
camp, returned to Rome with their armies and cele-

brated the triumphs awarded for victories, Lucretius
entering the city in a chariot drawn by four horses

and Veturius on foot. For these two triumphs are

granted to generals by the senate, as I have stated ^

;

they are equal in other respects, but differ in this,

that one is celebrated in a chariot and the other on
foot.

See V. 47, 3 f.
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PDMAIKHS APXAIOAOriAS

AOrOS AEKATOS

I, Merd 8e tovtovs oXvfiTnas ^i^v tjv 6yBor]KoaT'q,

7Jv ivLKa araSiov Topvfx^as QeacxaXos, apxovros

^AdrjvqaL ^paaiKXeovs' vnarot, 8e dneSeixd'^crav iv

'PcOfXTJ IIoTtXlOS OvoXoVjJiVLOS Kul ^CpOVtOS^ SoA-

TTLKLOS K.api€pLvos.^ ovTOL arpaTiOiv fiev ovheyuiav

i^-qyayov ovre evri rt/xco/atas' dvaTrpd^ei rwv dSi-

KovvTCJV a(j)ds T€ avTovs /cat rovs avpLfxdxovs ovd^

ojs Stct (f)vXaKrjs rd ot/ceta e^ovres' rcbv 8 ivros

relxovs KaKcbv npovoiav cttoiovvto, /xt^ ti Seivov o

2 hrj/xos 6771 rfj ^ovXrj avards i^€pydar)TaL. eTapar-

T€TO ydp avOis vtto rdJv hrjp^dpxojv dva8t8aa/cd-

[xevos on TroAiretdiv KparLarr] rots iXevdepois iariv

rj^ larjyopia, /cat /card vofjbovs rj^iov SioiKetadai ra

^ Sylburg : oepoviXuJS AB. * fiaKepivos B.
' ij added by Grimm.

^ For chaps. 1-4 cf. Livy iii. 10, 5-11, 5. The year was
459 B.C.
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THE ROMAN ANTIQUITIES

OF

DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS

BOOK X

I. The year after their consulship ^ occurred the

eightieth Olympiad (the one at which Torymbas, a

Thessahan, won the foot-race), Phrasicles being

archon at Athens ; and Publius Volumnius and

Servius Sulpicius Camerinus were chosen consuls at

Rome. These men led no army into the field, either

to take revenge on those who had injured the Romans
themselves as well as their allies or to keep guard

over their possessions, but they devoted their atten-

tion to the domestic evils, fearing lest the populace

might organize against the senate and work some
mischief. For they were being stirred up again by
the tribunes and instructed that the best of political

institutions for free men is an equality of rights *
;

and they demanded that all business both private

* Literally Icnjyopia is " equal freedom of speech "
; but it

seems to be used by Dionysius in the more general sense of
" equal civic rights." Other terms used by him in this

Book for the same idea are laovofiia (35, 5) and laortuCa

(30, 4).
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T€ LOicoTLKa /cttt TO. 8r]jji6aia. ovrru) yap t6t€ ^v
OVT LQovofiia TTapa 'PcofiaLOis ovt^ la-qyopia, oi58'

€v ypa(f}als a-rravra ra Si/caia reray/xeVa- aAAd to
IX€V apxdiov ol ^aaiXels avrcov erarrov rols Seo-

fMevois ras StKas, /cat to SiKaicodev vtt' cKeiviov

3 TOVTO vofiog rjv. chs S' eTravaavTO ixovapxcvfievoi,

TOLS /car eviairrov VTraTevovaiv dveKeiro to, t€
aAAa Twv ^aaiXecov epya /cat rj rov St/catou 8ta-

yvcoais, /cat rots dix(f)iaPr]TovaL irpos dXXriXovs vTrep

OTOvSrjTLVos €K€lvoL TO, St/cata ot Stat/aowre? rjaav.

4 TOVTCOV Be TCL fXeV TToAAo. Tols TpOTTOlS^ Ta)V dp^OVTCOV
apiaTLvSr]v dTToSeiKvvfjbevcov inl ra? dp^dg a/co-

Xovda -^v KOfjiiSfj 8' oAtya Tivd iv UpaZg rjv ^v^Xois
aTTOKei/xeva, d voficov ef;^e SvvapLiv, Jjv ol 7raT/)t/ciot

T'r]v yvCoaiv elxov fiovoi 8ta Tct? iv doTei SiaTpi^ds,

ol Se TToAAot €fJi7Top€v6ix€VOL T€ /Cat yccopyovvTcs Bid

TToXXcbv rjfiepcbv els doTV Kara^aivovTcs eVt Tas

5 ayopas arreLpoi €Tt '^aav. to 8e TroAtVeu/ia tovto
TTpoJTog fiev eTTeipaaev elaayayelv rato? TepevTios^

S7]fiapxcov iv T(x) TtapeXdovTi eret, areAe? Se r^vay-

Kaadr] KaTaXnrelv tov re nX-qdovs ovtos ctti crrpa-

TOTTcBoiv /cat Tcov VTTaTCov iTTiTrjBes iv TTJ TroXefiia

yfj TO.? Swdfjueis KaTaaxdvTOJv ecos 6 ttjs dpxrjs

avTOLS TrapeXdj) xpovos.

II. Tore S' avTo TrapaXa^ovTes ol vepl AvXov
Ovepylviov SrjpLapxoi TeXeicbaai efiovXovTO' Iva Se

(ir] TOVTO yevoLTO fMrjSe KUTa vofxovs dvayKacrdeiev

^ Reiske : eniTpoTTois O.
* Sigonius : refyyevrios AB.

* This, in an aristocratic state, meant inherited virtue.
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and public should be carried on according to laws.

For at that time there did not exist as yet among the

Romans an equality either of laws or of rights, nor

were all their principles of justice committed to

writing ; but at first their kings had dispensed justice

to those who sought it, and whatever they decreed

was law. After they ceased to be governed by kings,

along with the other functions of royalty that of

determining what justice is devolved upon the annual

consuls, and it was they who decided what was just

between litigants in any matter whatsoever. These
decisions as a rule conformed to the character of the

magistrates, who were appointed to office on the basis

of good birth. ^ A very few of them, hoM'ever, were
kept in sacred books and had the force of laws ; but

the patricians alone were acquainted with these, be-

cause they spent their time in the capital, while the

masses, who were either merchants or husbandmen
and came down to the capital only for the markets

at intervals of many days, were as yet unfamiliar

with them. The first attempt to introduce this

measure establishing an equality of rights was made
by Gains Terentius in the preceding year," while he
was tribune ; but he was forced to leave the business

unfinished because the plebeians were then in the

field and the consuls purposely detained the armies

in the enemy's country till their term of office expired.

II. At the time in question Aulus Verginius and
the other tribunes took up the measure and wished

to carry it through. But in order to prevent this

from happening and that the magistrates might not

be compelled to conduct the government in accord-

* For § 5 cf. Livy ill. 9. Livy gives the name as C. Teren-
tilius Harsa.
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TToXiTeveadai, Trdvra eTTifirD^^avcofievoL SiereXovv ol

re vnaroL Kai Xj ^ovXrj Kal tcov dXXtov iroXiTUiv ol

TrXelarov iv rfj ttoXcl SwdixevoL' jSouAat re TToXXal

Kai eKKXiqaiai avvex^^S eyivovro Trelpac re TravroZai

rats dpxo-iS Kar^ aXX-qXcov, e^ aJv ovk dSrjXov dnacnv

rjv on ixeydXrj ns Kal dvqKearos e^ eKeivT^s ri]s

2 (jiiXoveiKLas dvaarrjoerai rfj TToXei avfi(f)opd. avv-

T^TTrero be rots dvOpanrcvoLS Xoyiafiols Kal rd Beta

BeLfxara Trpoayevofieva, cLv evia ovr^ ev hrjixoaiais

evpioKero ypa^als ovre Kar aXXr^v (f)vXarr6ixeva

3 p.v^fx'qv ovhepuiav. oaa fxev yap iv ovpavco aeXa

(f)ep6fxeva Kal vvpos dvdi/jets
€(f>' evos [xevovaaL

roTTOv yijs re fMVK'qfiara Kal rpofioi avvexels eyi-

vovro, fMop(j)ai. r elScoXcov dXXor' dXXoiai St' depos

(f)ep6ixevaL Kal <j)Oival rapdrrovaai Sidvotav dvdpa)-

TTCov, Kal rrdvra oaa rovroLS opLoia avveTTiTTrev,

evpioKero Kal TxdXai TTore yeyovora rjrrov re^ Kal

fxdXXov ov Se aTTetpoi re Kal dvtJKOOL en rjaav Kal

e(^' o) 8rj^ jJidXiara erapa)(6r]aav, roiovS rjv vi^eros

e^ ovpavov KareaKrji/jev els yfjv ttoXvs ov ^lova

Kara(f)€p(x)v, dXXd aapKwv Qpavajxara eXdrro) re

4 Kal fjiel!l,co. roTjrojv rd jxev TToXXd /xerdpaia rrpoa-

rreropLevai Trrrjvcov^ oaai elalv dyeXat rols arofMa-

aiv ripTTat,ov, rd 8' eTrl rrjv* yrjv evex^ivra ev avrfj

re rfj TToXet, Kal Kara rovs dypovs l^^XP'' "^oXXov

Xpovov Keifxeva htep^ecvev^ ovre XP^^^ fiera^dX-

Xovra, otav 'laxovat^ naXaiov/Jievai adpKes, ovre

1 Sylburg : 8€ AB.
* Naber : 8e B, om. R, Jacoby.
' TrpoaTTeTOfievai, irrrivwv B : irpoarrcTOfxeva vrfpwv A.
* TTjv B : om. R.
* Steixeivev added by Casaubon, ^v by Jacoby ; Kiessling

would read SUfifivev in place of /cct'/xevo.
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ance with laws, the consuls, the senate and all the rest

of the citizens of greatest influence in the common-
wealth kept resorting to all manner of devices. There
were many sessions of the senate and continual

meetings of the assembly, and attempts of all kinds

were made by the magistrates against one another
;

from all of which it was manifest to everyone that

some great and irreparable mischief to the common-
wealth would arise out of this contention. To these

human reasonings were added the terrible portents

sent by the gods, some of which were neither found
recorded in the public archives nor was the memory
of them preserved by any other means. As for all the

flashes shooting through the sky and outbursts of fire

continuing in one place, the rumblings of the earth

and its continual tremblings that occurred, the

spectres, now of one shape and now of another, flitting

through the air and voices that disturbed men's
minds, and everything else of that nature which took

place, all these manifestations were found to have
occurred in times past as well, to either a greater or

lesser degree. But a prodigy which they were un-

familiar with as yet and had never heard of, and the

one which caused them the greatest terror was this :

There descended upon the earth from heaven what
appeared to be a heavy snowstorm, only it brought
down, instead of snow, pieces of flesh, some smaller

and some larger. Most of these while still in mid air

were seized by flocks of birds of every kind, which
flew up and snatched them in their beaks ; but those

pieces which fell to the ground, both in the city itself

and in the country, lay there a long time without

either changing to such a colour as pieces of flesh

® o'av laxovai O : ota ndaxovai Casaubon.
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arjTTeSovi StaAuojiteva/ c5^e re oltt* avrwv ovhkv

5 TTOV7]pOV. TOVTO TO T€paS OL jJbeV iviXCOpLOL fxdvT€lS

ovx oloi t' Tjoav avu^aXelv iv be rols Si^SuAAeioi?

evpedr] )(p7ja[JL0LS otl TToXepiLCOv dXXoedvoJv rrap-

eXdovTCJV els to Tel^os dydiv VTikp dv8pa7To8i,a[xov

KaTaX-qipeTai Trjv ttoXlv, dp^ei Se tov Trpos tovs
dXXoedveXs voXefiov OTaais ifi(f)vXLOs, t^v XPW ^P~
XOjJbevTjv i^eXavvovras €K ttjs TToXecos Kal deovs

TTapaiTovfxevovs dvaiais re Kal evx^us dTTOTpei/jai^

6 TO. Setva* /cat KpeiTTOvs eaovrai? tcov ixdpojv. cos

S' i^TjvexO'f] Tttur' els to rrXijdos, lepd fxev TrpcoTov

edvaav, ols rj tovtcov eTTifieXeia dveKeiro, deoXs

e^aKearrjpLOis re /cat dTTorpoTraiois, etreira avv-

axd^VTes els to ^ovXevTrjpiov ol avveSpot, TrapovTCov

/cat Tcov hrjp,dpxo)v vnep datjioXeias re /cat acoTrjplas

rrjs TToXeoJS eaKorrovv.

III. To p,ev ovv KaToXvaaadaL to. irpos dXXrjXovs

ey/cAy^jLtara /cat /xta ;^/3T^o-aCT^at yvcofxr] rrepl twv
KOLVcbv, (hs VTTeTidevTO ol XP''1^H'0^> Trdvres (hixo-

Xoyovv OTTCos 8' dv tovto yevoiro /cat dno tlvcdv

dp^afxevcov eiKeiv toIs CTepots to hid^opov Trav-

aaLTO* TO * aTaaidl,ov, ov jxiKpav avrols TrapeiX'^v

2 dTTopiav. ol fJbev yap VTvaTOi Kal ol ttjs ^ovXijs

TTpoeoTCores tovs ela(f)epovTas Kaivd TToXiTevfMaTa

Srjixdpxovs Kal KaTaXvetv d^LovvTas tov TraTpiov

TTJs TToXtTeias Koajjiov alrlovs dTTe(f>aivov rrjs Tapa-

X^js- ol 8e Sy^fiapxoL crcfyds fiev avTovs ovSev

eXeyov d^iovv^ oirre dSiKov oirre d(TVfi(f)opov ev-

^ Steph. : SiaXvofifvai O.
* diTOTp4il/ai. B : aTToaTpeipai, R.

' laovTM R : eafadai A.
* jrauaaiTO B : xal ttoDs navaerai A, koX ntos Travaairo R (?).
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acquire with time, or becoming rotten, and no bad
smell was given off by them. The native soothsayers

were unable to conjecture the meaning of this pro-

digy ; but in the Sibylline books it was found that

the city would be involved in a struggle to prevent the

enslavement of its citizens after foreign enemies had
penetrated inside the walls, and that this war against

the foreigners would begin with civil strife, which

they must banish from the city in its inception, invok-

ing the gods by sacrifices and prayers to avert the

dangers ; then they would gain the victory over their

enemies. When this had been announced to the

multitude, the priests who were in charge of such

matters first sacrificed victims to the gods who remedy
and avert evils ; after which the senate assembled in

the senate-house, the tribunes being also present,

and considered means of safeguarding and preserving

the commonwealth.
III. As for putting an end to their mutual recrimi-

nations and acting with unanimity concerning public

affairs, as the oracles advised, all were in agreement

;

but how this was to be brought about, and which
party should take the first step by yielding to the

other the point at issue and thus put an end to

the dissension, caused them no little embarrassment.

For the consuls and the leaders of the senate declared

that the tribunes who were proposing new measures
and demanding the overthrow of the time-honoured
constitution were to blame for the disturbance. On
the other hand, the tribunes denied that they were
asking for anything that was either unjust or dis-

advantageous when they -svished to introduce a good

* TO A : om. R, Jacoby.
* d^iovv B : dva^iov Spav A, Jacoby.
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vofiiav^ clcrdyeiv ^ovXafxevovs /cat laTjyoplav tovs 8e

VTTarovs Kal tovs TiarpLKLOVs alriovs ea^adai rrjs

araaecos eXeyov dvojjLLav av^ovrag Kal TrXeove^iav

3 /cat ^7]XovvTas rd rwv rvpdvvcov edr). ravra Kal

TToXXd rovTOLS OfMoia Trap* eKarepcov eVi ttoAAci?

r]fxepas eXdyero, Kal irpov^aLve hid Kevrjs 6 xpovos'
€v CO rdJv Kard rrjv ttoXiv ovtc Sr^fioacajv ovre iStcov

ovoev ireXeLTO. cos 8' ovSev eyivero rdJv vpovpyov,
Xoycjv jxev^ cKeivcov Kal Kar'qyopioiv a? eTroiovvro

Kard TTJs ^ovXrjs ol B'qpiapxot, aTrearrjcrav avvaya-
yovres Be to ttXtjOos els ttjv^ iKKXrjalav vrreaxovTo

4 TO) hrjpbco vofJiov elaoiaeiv virep Jjv rj^tovv. eTraive-

aavros Se tov ttXtjOovs tov Xoyov ovSev ert dva-

^aXopievoi* TOV TrapaoKevaadevTa vopuov dviyvcoaav

Ke(f)dXaia 8e avTOV raSe -^v dvSpas alpedrjvat Se/ca

V7t6 tov S-qfJiov avvaxdeiarjs dyopds ivvofiov tovs

vpeo^VTaTovs re /cat (j)poviyLa)TdTovs ,'' ols icm
irXeiaTrj irpovoia TLfxijs re /cat S6^r]s dyadrjs' rov-

Tovs 8e avyypdipavTas tovs vvep aTrdvTCOv vopLOVs

Tcjjv T€ KOLVcbv /Cat TcDv ISlcov €is TOV Srjfiov i^evey-

K€iv TOVS 8e avyypacjyricropbivovs v-n avTCov vofxovs

e/c/cetcr^ai* iv dyopa rat? /ca^' eKaoTov eviavTOv

a7ro8et;^07^ao/AeVais" apxcus Kal toIs ISccoTais opovs

5 TaJv TTpds aXXrjXovs SiKatojv. tovtov rrpodevTes

TOV vofjiov e^ovaiav eSoaav tols jSouAo/xeVot? avTov
KaTTjyopelv, dnohei^avTes ttjv TpiTrjv dyopdv. rjaav

8e 77oAAoi /cat ovx ol ^auAdraroi rdJv e/c tov avv-

^ laovo/jLiav Benzler in his translation, Cobet. Cf, chap. 1,

2 ; 15, 7. ' fievB : om. R.
' rriv deleted by Kiessling.
* ava^aXofxivoi B : ava^aXXoyiivoi, R.
* Sylburg : (f>povifiovs O.
* Naber : Kfladai O, Jacoby.
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system of laws ^ and equality of rights, but declared
that the consuls and the patricians would be to

blame for the dissension if they increased the spirit

of lawlessness and greed and emulated the usual

practices of tyrants. These and many like reproaches
were uttered by each side for many days and the time
passed in vain ; meanwhile no business in the city,

either public or private, was being brought to com-
pletion. When nothing worth while was being ac-

complished, the tribunes desisted from the kind of

harangues and accusations they were wont to make
against the senate ; and calling an assembly of the
populace, they promised them to bring in a law
embodying their demands. This being approved of

by the populace, they read without further delay the
law which they had prepared, the chief provisions of

which were as follows : That ten men should be chosen
by the people meeting in a legitimate assembly, men
who were at once the oldest and the most prudent
and had the greatest regard for honour and a good
reputation ; that these men should draw up the
laws concerning all matters both public and private

and lay them before the people ; and that the laws
to be drawn up by them should be exposed in the
Forum for the benefit of the magistrates who should
be chosen each year and also of persons in private

station, as a code defining the mutual rights of citi-

zens. After the tribunes had proposed this law, they
gave leave to all who so desired to speak against it,

appointing the third market-day for that purpose.
Many in fact—and those not the least important of

* Cobet proposed to read laovoyiiav (" equality of laws ")

here in place of evvofiiav. But ewo/jLtav is probably justified

by dvofiiav just below.
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cSpLov, TTpea^vrepoL^ Koi vioi, KarT^yopot, tov vojxov,

Xoyovs Si€^i6vT€s €K TToXXijs eVt/AeAeias' /cat irapa-

aKevTjS' Koi tovt^ icf)* rjfjLepas eyivero avxvds.

6 €7T€ira ol Si^fjiapxoi hvax^po-ivovTes iirl rrj SiarpL^fj

TOV xP'^vov Xoyov [jbev ovSeva eVi tols KarrjyopoLS

TOV v6p,ov TTpoedeaav, rjfiepav 8e dTToSei^avre? iv
fj

Kvpcjaeiv avTOV efxeXXov, Trapelvai tovs SrjfjiOTas els

avTrjv TTapeKaXovv ddpoovs, cos ovkctl rats' /za/fpats"

hrjiir^yopiais ivoxXrjd'qaoixevovs , aAA' eTTolaovTas

VTTep avTov Trjv iljrj(f)ov Kara (f)vXds. ol fjb€V hrj

TavTa v7ToaxofM€VOL SieXvaav ttjv iKKXrjaiav.

IV. Mera Se Tavra ot re vnaTOi kol tcjv TTorpi-

Kicov ol TrXeloTOv Swd/xevoi Tpa^VTcpov tJSt] avTWV
TTpOOLOVTeS Kad-^TTTOVTO , XdyOVTCS (OS OVK im-
TpiifjovoLV^ avTols vofiovs elarjyeladai kol tovtovs

dirpo^ovXevTOVS. avvBrjKas yap etvai Kotvds tto-

Xeojv Toijs vojjiovs, ovxl fiepovs twv iv rats' TToXeaiv

OlKOVVTOiV. TOV T€ TTOVrjpOTdTOv' oXcdpOV Kal

dvr]K€aTov* /cat ouS'' evaxTJfiovos dpx^v d7T€(f)at,vov

etvai TToAecrt re /cat el/cots' orav to KdKioTov Tip

2 KpaTLOTO) vofioOeTj] .
" Ilotav' Se vjxeZs," e^aaav,

" CO S'qfxapxoL, voyicov elacjiopds ^ dvaipeoeios e^-

ovaiav ex^Te; ovk Ittl prjTols p-^v St/catois' TavT'qv

TTjV dpX^V TTapd TTJS ^OvXt]S eXd^€T€, TOLS S' dSt-

Kovp,€vots rj KaTiaxvojJievoLS tcov vevqTCov ^orjdelv

fjT'qaacrde tovs Srjp,dpxovs, dXXo Se p^-qSev ttoXv-

7rpayp,ov€LV ; ei S' ovv /cat rrpoTepov •/yr ris' vpXv

hvvap.LS Tjv OVK e/c tov St/cat'ou ^Laadfievoi rjp.ds

€Xd^€T€, VTTOKaTaKXivofievTjs €KdaT(p TrXeoveKT'q-

' npfaPvTfpoi B : npfa^vraroi R.
^ iniTpeiltovaiv A : (niTpeTrovaiv R.

3 (^aveporrarov Kiessling.
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the senators, both old and young—did speak against

the law, delivering speeches that were the result of

much thought and preparation ; and this went on for

many days. Then the tribunes, chafing at the loss of

time, would no longer permit the opponents of the law

to speak against it, but appointing a day for ratifying

it, urged the plebeians to be present in force, assuring

them that they should not be bored by any more
long harangues but should give their votes by tribes

concerning the law. After making these promises

the tribunes dismissed the assembly.

IV. After this the consuls and the most influential

of the patricians, going to the tribunes, upbraided

them more harshly than before, saying they would
not permit them to propose laws, and especially laws

not recommended by a preliminary decree of the

senate. For laws were compacts of states affecting

all alike, and not of a single portion of the residents

of states. They further pointed out that it is the

first step in the most wicked, irremediable and in-

decent ruination for both states and households when
the worst element prescribes laws for the best. " And
what authority," they asked, " have you, tribunes,

to introduce or to abrogate laws ? Did you not

receive this magistracy from the senate upon explicit

terms ? Did you not ask that the tribunes might
come to the assistance of those of the poor who were

injured and oppressed, but should meddle with

nothing else ? But, be that as it may, even if you
previously possessed some power which you had
wrongfully extorted from us, because the senate

* Koi dvrjKecrrov B : om. R.
^ ot58' B : ovK R.

* noiav Lapus, Sylburg : noias AB.
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fxaTL TTJs ^ovXrjs, ovxl f<al ravTrjv vvv OLTToXcoXeKare

3 rfj fxera^oXfj rcbv apxaipeaicov ;^ ovre yap ^ovXrjs

Soyjxa vfjbds ovk€tl^ aTToSeLKwaiv im rrju dp)(T]v,

ovre at (fipdrpai rrjv i/ji](f)ov vrrep vfxcov iTTicjiepovcnv,

ovre Lepa rrpodverai tols Oeots 7tp6 rwv dp^^aipe-

aicuv/ a Kara v6p,ovs exprjv iTnreXeXadai, ovre dXXo
rcbv TTpos Tovs deovg evae^wv 7] irpos dvdpwTTovs
oaicov ovdev eVt rrjs dpxrjs rrjs vfjLerepas yLverai.

Tivos ovv vfJbLv kri jjiereart rcbv Upcbv Kal ae^aapiov
Beofievcov, wv ev re* Kal 6 vofxos rjv, e^apvrjaafjLevois

4 anavra ra vofiifia;" ravrd re Srj rots SrjfjudpxoLS

eXeyov ol Trpea^vrepoi Kal ol veoi avrcbv Kad*

eraipias Sie^iovres dvd rr)v ttoXlv, Kal roi)? fj^ev

imeiKearipovg rcbv Srjfxorcbv'^ o/uiAiai? dvcXd/x^avov

KexapiapLevais, rovg 8' dTTeidels Kal rapaxcjoSetg

aTTeiXaig KareTrXrjrrovro kivBvvcov, et /jltj aco^povrj-

aeiav' rjSr) 8e rivas rcbv rravv dnopcov Kal dneppLfi-

/jievcov, ots ovdevos rcbv KOivcbv Trapd rd tSta KepSr]

(/)povrls rjv, Traiovreg coairep dvSpdrroSa dvelpyov €k

ri]s dyopdg.

V. Se TrXeiarovs re nepl avrdv^ cxcjov eraipovs

Kai fjieyiarov rcbv rore vecov Swafxevos KatCTOii/

Kotvrios "^v, vlos AevKLOV Ko'Cvrtov rov KaXovfMevov

KiKivvdrov, (L yevos r r\v eVt^ave? Kal /Stos" ov-

devos Sevrepos, dvrjp o(f)6rjvaL re KaXXiaros vecov

/cat ra TToXefMia rrdvrcjov XapLrrporaros (f>vaei re irepl

* dpxaipeaicDV B : apxaipeaiutv R, Jacoby.
* ovK€Ti. B : om. R.

* apxaipealtov AB : apxaiptauov Jacoby.
* €v Tt B : «Ti R.

' BrjfxoToiv B : ttoXitwv R.
• a(o<f>povi^a€i,av R : avp,<f>povi^aeiav A, Jacoby.

' Kiessling : aihov O.
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weakly gave in to each encroachment of yours, have
you not lost even this power now through the changed
character of your elections ? ^ For neither a decree
of the senate appoints you any longer to the magis-
tracy, nor do the curiae give their votes concerning
you, nor are there offered up to the gods before your
election the sacrifices appointed by the laws, nor is

anything else done in connexion with your magis-
tracy that is holy in the eyes of the gods or right in

the sight of men. What share have you, then, any
longer in any of the things that are holy and call for

reverence—of which the law was one—now that you
have renounced everything lawful ? " These were
the arguments that the older and the young patri-

cians, going about the city in organized groups, used
with the tribunes. The more fair-minded of the
plebeians they sought to win over by friendly inter-

course, and the "refractory and turbulent they at-

tempted to terrify with threats of dangers which
they would incur unless they came to their senses.

Indeed, in the case of some who were very poor and
abject and cared naught for the public interests in

comparison with their own advantage, they drove
them out of the Forum with blows as if they had
been slaves.

V. But the person ^ who was attended with the
largest number of followers and had the most in-

fluence of all the young men at that time was Caeso
Quintius, the son of Lucius Quintius called Cincin-

natus, a man both of illustrious birth and of a fortune

inferior to none, the handsomest of youths to look

upon, distinguished above all others in warfare, and

1 Cf. ix. 41,2f.; 49,5.
* For chaps. 5-8, 4 cf. Livy ill. 11, 6-13, 10.
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Xoyovs Key^prjfxivos dyaOrj- os iv rw rore XP^^H*
TToXvs eppei Kara rcbv Stj^iotlkcov ovre Xoywv
^etSo/ievos' cor ^apv roZs iXevdepois olkovciv, ovt

epyoiv olkoXovOcjov toIs XoyoLS aTrep^o/xevos". ot p,€v

OVV TTaTpLKLOL TljtXtOV aVTOV €771 TOVTOLS etxOV^ KUI,

jjLeveiv TTapa to. Setm rj^tovv, avrol^ TTapaax^iv' ro

da(f>aX€s VTTiaxyo'upbevoi' ol S' e/c rov Sry/xou rrdv-

2 TOfv hr] fidXiara avrov dvdpcoTTCov ifiiaovv. rovrov

Tov dvSpa eyvcooav ol Sij/xapxcL Trpcbrov eKnoBajv

TTOLijaaadai, d)s KaraTrXrj^opievoL tovs Xolttovs rutv

vecov /cat TrpoaavayKdaovres aco^povetv. yvovres Se

ravra /cat TTapaaKevaaajxevoi Xoyovs re /cat fxap-

Tvpas TToXXovs eladyovaiv avrov vrro Slktjv dSt/c^-

fxaros hrjpioaiov, davdrov Tt/ir^cra/Ltevoi rr^v StKrjv.

TTapayyeiXavreg 8' avrcp Trapelvai Trpos rov Stj/jlov,

iTTeiSrj KadrJKCv 6 xpo^os ov era^av rfj Slkt), avv-

ayayovres iKKXrjatav fiaKpovs CTTOL'^aavro /car' ay-

rov Xoyovs, St,e^i6vr€s oaa ^la SLa7T€7Tpayp,€vos

irvyxavev els rovs Brjfioras, cov rovs Treirovdoras

3 avroijs Trapijyov fidprvpas. co? 8e TrapeScoKav rov

Xoyov, avro ^ikv ro yLcipdKLOv ovx VTTrjKove KaXov-

fxevov €77t rrjv aTToXoyiav, aAA' tj^lov rols ISicoraLS

avTols v7T€p cov T^TtoivTO TTadciv Kara, rov v6p.ov

VTTex^tv St/ca?, enl rcbv inrdrcov ri]s Kpiaeois yivo-

fievTjs' 6 Be TTarrjp avrov ;^aAe77cDs" <f>€povras rrjv

avOdSeiav rov /xei/aa/ctou rovs SrjfjLoriKoiis opchv

(iTreAoyetTO rd fxev TToXXd i/jevSrj re /cat c^ iiri-

^ovXrjs avyKeifieva Kara rov TratSo? dTToSeiKvvs'

4 oaa 8' ovK evrjv dpvrjaaadai puKpd /cat <f)avXa /cat

ovK d^ia SrjfjLoatas opyrjs elvai Xeyojv /cat oi)8c Tavra

^ (Ixov O : ^yov Cobet.
* avTol B : ainov R.
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possessing a natural talent for speaking. This he
freely indulged at that time against the plebeians ;

and he neither spared words hard for free men to

listen to nor refrained from deeds that matched his

words. For these reasons the patricians held him
in great esteem and urged him to continue on his

dangerous course, promising to afford him impunity
;

but the plebeians hated him above all men. This

man the tribunes determined to remove out of the
way first, expecting to terrify the rest of the youths
and compel them to act sensibly. Having come to

this decision and got ready their accusations and
numerous witnesses, they brought him to trial for a

crime against the state, for which they fixed death
as the penalty. When they had summoned him to

appear before the populace and the day they had
appointed for the trial had come, they called an
assembly and delivered lengthy speeches against

him, enumerating all the acts of violence he had
committed against the plebeians and presenting as

witnesses the victims of his acts in person. When
they gave him leave to speak, the youth himself,

being called upon to make his defence, refused, but
asked the right to give satisfaction to the private

persons themselves for the injuries of which they
accused him, the hearing to take place before the
consuls. His father, however, observing that the ple-

beians were offended by the haughtiness of the
youth, endeavoured to excuse him by showing that

most of the accusations were false and deliberately

invented against his son ; that the instances which he
could not deny were slight and trivial and not de-

serving the resentment of the public, and that not

^ irape^eiv Cobet, napaarx^aeiv Hertlein.
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e^ iTTL^ovXrjs rj 8t' v^piv, aAA' vtto <f)LXoTifjbias

fj,eLpaK(,a)8ovs yeyovora eTTtSeiKVVfievos , 8i' rjv

TToAAct [Jiev avTO) avfji^rjvai, Spdaat rcov d^ovXrjrcov

iv aifjifxaxiciis , ttoAAo. 8' 'iaa>s /cat TraQelv, ovre

T^AtKia? ev TO) KpaTLGTO) ovTL ovT€ ^povrjoeios €V

rip KaOapcordra) . rj^lov re rovs hrjixoriKovs fMrj

[xovov opyrjv firj ex^iv e^' ols rjfiaprev els oAtyous"/

aAAa /cat xaptv elSevai Trepl a>v diravras ed ttolcov

iv rols TToXepiOLS hiereXeae, rols fxev tStcoTat? eAeu-

Qepiav Kraifievos, rfj 8e Trarpihi rjyefjiovLav, eavrco

Se ei TTore dpbdproL ri (f)iXavdpco7TLav napd rcov ttoX-

AcDv* /cat ^orjOeiav. /cat Ste^TJet ret? re arpareias

irdaas /cat rovs dywvas aTravras e^ iov dpiarela

/cat are(f)dvovs rrapd rdJv arparrjycov eXa^e, ttoXl-

rojv re ottogcov ev rals /u,a;^;ats' inreprjaTnae /cat

6 reix^ai TToXefXicov ocra/cts" rrpaJros eTre^r). reXeirrcov

8' els oiKrovs Kare^aive /cat Sei^o-ets', dvrl^ rrjs

iavrov irpos diravras eTTieiKeias ^lov re, os efxap-

rvpelro avrco 7Tdar)s Kadapos StajSoA-rj?, //.t'av (xtt-

airdjv TTapd rov 8'qfMov X^P''^> ^'^Xd^ai rov vlov

avrcp.

VI. '0 [xev ovv Srjfxos rjSero irdw rols Xoyois /cat

Xapit,eadaL rd fietpaKLOV rco irarpl TrpoOv/xos 'qv.

6 8e Ovepyivios opwv on p,r] 86vros eKeivov SiK'qv

d(f>6p'qrov earai rd* dpdaos rdJv avdaBatv jxeipa-

2 KLOJv, dviararai /cat (f>riat,v
" Hoi fxev, w K.otvrie,

rj re dXXr) ixaprvpelrai rrdaa dperr) /cat t] irpos rovs

BrjfjLoriKovs evvoia, dvd^ cov rd ri/jidadai aoi Trepi-

^ oXlyovs Kiessling : Xoyovs O.
* TToXXwv O : TToXiTwv KicsslIng.

' avrl B : om. R.
* TO added by Kiessling.
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even these had proceeded from design or insolence,

but from a youthful ambition which had led him to

do many unpremeditated things in scrimmages—and

perhaps to suffer many too—since he was neither at

the prime of life nor at the best age for clear judge-

ment. And he asked the plebeians not only to en-

tertain no resentment for the offences which he had

committed against a few, but even to feel grateful

for the services he had constantly rendered to them

all in the wars while trying to secure liberty for his

fellow citizens in private life, supremacy for his

country, and for himself, if he should be guilty of

any offence, friendly consideration and succour from

the people generally. He proceeded to enumerate

all the campaigns and all the battles in which he

had received from his generals rewards of valour and

crowns, how many citizens he had shielded in battle,

and how often he had been the first man to scale the

enemy's walls. And at last he ended with appeals

to their compassion and with entreaties ; in con-

sideration of his fairness toward all men and of his

life in general, which stood approved as free from all

reproach, he asked of the people one single favour

—to safeguard his son for him.

VI. The people were exceedingly pleased with this

speech and were eager to grant the life of the youth

to his father. But Verginius, perceiving that if he

were not punished the boldness of the headstrong

youths would become intolerable, rose up and said :

" As for you, Quintius, not only all your other

merits, but also your goodwill toward the plebeians

is amply attested, and for these you have received
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€arLv} 7) 8e rov fjueipaKiov ^apvrrjs Kal r) Trpos

airai^a? rjfJids VTreprf^avia TrapaiTTjaiv t] avyyvwiMrjv
ovSefxiav irnSex^raL- Sans vtto tols ools rjdeaL

Tpa(f)€ls ovTCos ovai StjixotlkoIs /cat fxerpLOis, cos

a7TavT€S Lcrixev, rcbv pikv acbv VTrepelhev eTnrrjSev-

fidrcov, TvpavviKTjv Se avddSeiav Kal ^ap^dpcov
avdptoTTCov v^piv rjydTTTjcre, /cat TTovqpwv cpyojv

3 ^rjXov els rrjv ttoXiv tj/xaJv elaayT^ox^v . et /xev ovv
eAavuave ae tolovtos a>v, vvv" or* eyvcoKas dya-
vaKT€iv V7T€p -qfxcov Si/cato? dv etrjs' et Se crvvrjSeis re
/cat avvenparres ols TrpoeTrrjXdKL^e Tr]v tcx)v Trevqnov
TToXiTibv Tvxrjv, TTovTjpos a'/Ott Kal avTos rjaOa, Kal
r) TTJs KaXoKdyaOias So^a ovk eV rov hiKaiov aoi

TTcpLyeyovev. dXXd yap ort* rjyvoeis avrov ovk
ovra rrjs arjs dpeTrjs d^iov, iyco aoi tovt exo)

fiapTvpeXv. aiToXvcov Se ere rov rore avvaSiKeiv

rjfids fjL€fjb<f)OfiaL rov vvv Tjfuv p,r] avvayavaKreZv

.

4 iva 8e fxaXXov fjiddrjs rjXiKov dpa rfj TroAei /ca/cov

eTTirpe^ojv iXdvSaves, (os <hp,6v Kal rvpawiKov Kal
ovSe (f)6vov ttoXltlkov Kadapov, aKovaov avrov
(f)iX6rLp,ov epyov Kal dvrnrape^eraaov avrw rds iv

rols TToXepLOLs dptareias' Kal vfioJv oaoi avveTradelre

dpriois OLKrilofievcp rd) dvSpl CT/covretre, et a^a
KaXu)s vfuv €X€t roiovrov ^eiaaadai TToXirov."

VII. Tavr €LTrd)v dviarrjcnv e/c ruiv avvapxdv-
Ttov MdpKov OvoXovoKiov Kal Xdyeiv CKeXevaev d
avvoiSe rco [xeipaKiO). aicovfjs Se yevo/jievrjs Kal
ttoAAt^? e^ dndprcov TTpoahoKias puKpov €7TLaxd)v 6

2 OvoXovoKios elirev " 'Eya> fxdXiara i^ovXofJiTjv dv*

^ Reiske : ndpfariv O, Jacoby.
' vvv y Kiessling. * ort A : om. B.

* fidXiar' av ePovXdfiTjv Cobet.
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honour. But the offensive behaviour of this youth

and his haughtiness toward us all admit of no pallia-

tion or pardon ; for though nurtured in your prin-

ciples, which are so democratic and moderate, as we
are all aware, he despised your ways of life and grew
fond of a tyrannical arrogance and a barbarian in-

solence, and has introduced into our commonwealth
an emulation of base deeds. If, therefore, you were

unaware hitherto of his character, now that you know
it, you ought in justice to be indignant on our account;

but if you were privy to and took part in the foul

abuse he was wont to pour out upon the unhappy lot

of the poor citizens, then you too were base and did

not deserve the reputation for uprightness that has

come to you. But that you did not know him to be

unworthy of your excellence I myself can bear you
witness. Nevertheless, though I acquit you of join-

ing vnth him in injuring us at that time, I blame you
for not joining with us now in resenting those injuries.

And that you may know better how great a bane you
have reared up unwittingly against the common-
wealth, how cruel and tyrannical and not even free

from the murder of his fellow citizens, listen to an

ambitious exploit of his and balance it against the

rewards of valour he received in the wars. And as

many of you plebeians as were just now affected with

the compassion which this man endeavoured to

arouse, consider whether it is after all well for you to

spare such a citizen."

VII. Having spoken thus, he asked Marcus Vol-

scius, one of his colleagues, to rise up and tell what
he knew about the youth. When all had become
silent and full of expectation, Volscius, after a short

pause, said :
" I should have preferred, citizens, to
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CO TToXlrai, SLKrjv ISiav, rjv 6 vofxos SiScoai fioi,

Trapa tovtov Xa^elv Beiva /cat nepa Secvcov Treirov-

6cug' KcoXvdels Be tovtov Tvx^iv 8ta rrreviav koI

aadevetav Kal to tcov ttoXXcov els efvat, vvv y^
rjVLKa e^CCTTt /x.ot to tov fxapTvpos axrjP'O., cVeiS?)

ov TO TOV KaTTjyopov, Xrjipop,aL. a 8e 7T€7Tov6a, d)S

> (ofia /cai avTjKeaTa, d/couCTare fiov. dSeX(f>6s '^v [xoi

AevKLos, ov iyoj ttolvtcov dvdpcoTTOjv /jidXXov^ rjyd-

TTTjaa. ovTOs fiot avveheLTTvei Trapd (f)iXcp, Kal jLterd

ravT avaoTdvTes ipxofievrjs ttj? vvktos^ cpxdfJieda.

OLeXrjXvOoai 8' rjp,LV ttjv dyopdv TrepiTvyxdvcL Kat-
acuv ovToal KO}p.dt,cxJV avv erepot? dyepoixois jxeipa-

KLOtS. /cat OVTOL TO fXeV TTpCUTOV eOKUiTTTOV T€ /Cttl

v^pi^ov €Ls* rjixds, oV dv fxedvovTCs'^ veot Kal avdd-

oeis ei?* TaTTCLVovs Kal nev-qTag,^ cvs S' rjyavaKTOv-

fi€v 77/30? avTovs, Acu/cto? iXcvdepov prjjjia^ els

TOVTOV^ etire. Seivov S' rjyrjadfxevos ovToal Kaiacov

aKovaai ti cov ovk e^ovXeTO, TTpouSpapbdjv avTip

TTaiojv Kal XaKTil,a)v Kal irdaav dXXrjv ojfxoTTjTa Kal^"

v^piv evheiKvvp-evos d-noKTeiveL. efiov Se /ce/cpa-

yoTos Kal dp,vvop.evov ToaavTO^^ oaa ehvvdp.y]v,

CKelvov -rjBr) veKpov Kelp^evov d(f)els e'jue" irdXcv enate

Kat ov TTpoTepov eTTavaaTO rrplv aKivrjTov re /cat

d<f)a)vov etSev eppipLpLevov , ho^ag elvai veKpov. /Lterd

1 y' B : om. R.
* liaXioTa Cobet.
' fpXOfi.€yT]s T^s vvKTos Portus, dpxoii,evr)s rijs vvktos Cobet :

rijs fYOfievTjs vvktos O, Jacoby.
* fls om. B.
'' of* av nedvovres Cobet : ota fiedvovres av O, Jacoby.
* etV Hertlein, Cobet : ws av els O.
' nfvrjras Hertlein : -nivyfras i^piaaicv O.
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receive from this man private satisfaction, such as the
lawr affords me, for the terrible and worse than terrible

wrongs I have suffered ; but having been prevented
from obtaining this by reason of poverty and lack of

influence and because ofmy being one of the common
crowd, now, when it is possible, I shall take the role

of a witness, since I can not take that of an accuser.

Hear from me, then, the things I have suffered, how
cruel, how irreparable they were. I had a brother,

Lucius, whom I loved above all men. He and I

supped with a friend and afterwards, as night came
on,i we rose and departed. When we had passed

through the Forum, Caeso here fell in with us as he
was revelling with other insolent youths. At first

they laughed at us and abused us, as young men
when drunk and arrogant are apt to abuse the humble
and poor ; and when we were vexed at them, Lucius "

spoke out frankly to this man. But Caeso here,

thinking it outrageous to have anything said to him
that he did not like, ran up to him, and beating and
kicking him and showing every other form of cruelty

and abuse, killed him. And when I cried out and
was doing all I could to defend him, Caeso, leaving

my brother Lucius where he already lay dead, fell to

beating me in turn, and ceased not until he saw me
cast down upon the ground motionless and speechless,

so that he took me to be dead. After that he went

^ The MSS. give " during tfie following night."
* See the critical note.

* AevKios iXevOepov pij^a Smit : iXevOepov prj/jia O, Jacoby.
Gelenius added 6 aSeA^os.

* els TovTov B : els tovtcjv A.
^* ci/xoTTjTa Kal B : om. R.
" Toaavra B : om. R. ^^ e^e B : om. R.
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Be ravra ovtos fjiev olttlcov wx^to x^ipoiv wa-nep

CTTt fcaAoj epyco' rjfJbds Se oi Trapayevofxevoi jLtera

ravra aifxari TTe(f)Vpp.4vovs alpovai Kal els rrjv

OLKLav aTTeKOfXLaav, rov fiev d8eX(f)6v fxov^ AevKiov'
vcKpov, wGTTep e(f)'qv, epbe 8e rjfjLLdavrj Kal eXiTi-

6 Sas" e^ovra rov ^ijv oXlyas. ravra 8' eyevero

liorrXiov HepovCXiov Kal AevKLOv Al^ovriov rrjv

VTTareLav exovrcov, ore rj fxeydXr] voaos KareXa^e
rrjv TToXiv, rjs aTrrjXavaapLev Kal rjfxels dfx,(f)6repoL.

rore [xev ovv Slktjv ovx olov r r\v [loi nap avrov
Xa^elv redvrjKorcov dfi(f)orepa)v rojv vrrdroiv Aev-
KLOV Se' AoKprjriov Kal Tirov Overovpiov irapa-

Xa^ovTCov rrjv dpxrjv ^ovXofievos avrov dyayelv vtto

SiKTjv CKCoXvd-qv Sid rov TToXefxov, e/cAeAoiTrorcuv

6 ap,(f)orepo)v rcbv inrdrcov rrjv ttoXlv. ojs 8e dv-

earpeipav a.7ro ttj? orpareias, TToXXaKis avrov errl

r7]v apxy]v KaXchv, oaaKis TrpoaeXdoLfic* {Kal ravra
hrj TToAAot rwv TToXircov 'iaaaC), TrXrjyds eXdfx^avov

VTT avrov. raur' earlv d TreTTovda, oj hrjpborai,

fxera irdarjs dXrjdeias elprjfjieva npos vfxds."

VIII. Tavr^ eiTTovros avrov Kpavyi] re €K rwv
TTapovrojv eyevero Kal opfMTj ttoAAcDv em rrjv e/c

X^f'Pos Slktjv. dAA' ol re viraroi ifnroSwv eyevovro

Kal ru)v Srjjjidpxoiv ol TrXelovs novrjpov edos ovk
d^iovvres els rrjv ttoXiv eladyeiv. rjv he /cat rov

hrjixov ro Kadapcorarov ov ^ovXafievov dvoarepelv

Xoyov rovs vnep rcov fieylarcov dyojvi^ofxevovs

.

2 rore fxev ovv erreaxe rrjv roJv Bpaavrepcov op/jirjv

7] rov hiKaiov Trpovoia, Kal dva^oXrjv eXa^ev rj hiKt),

ov fiiKpds epiTreaovaris ^lAoTi/xia? Kal l,rjrrjaea)s

imep rov aco/Jiaros, etr' ev Seafiols avro Set (f)vXdr-

^ liov B : om. R. * Aev^iov deleted by Cobet.
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away rejoicing, as if over a noble deed. As for us,

some persons who came along later took us up,

covered with blood, and carried us home, my brother
being dead, as I said, and I half dead and having little

hope of living. This happened in the consulship of

Publius Servilius and Lucius Aebutius, when the city

was attacked by the great pestilence, which both of
us caught. At that time, therefore, it was not possible

for me to obtain justice against him, since both con-

suls were dead ; then, when Lucius Lucretius and
Titus Veturius had succeeded to the office, I wished
to bring him to trial, but was prevented by the war,
both consuls having left the city. After they re-

turned from the campaign, I often cited him to appear
before those magistrates, but as often as I approached
them—as many of the citizens know—I received
blows from him. These are the things I have suffered,

plebeians, and I have related them to you with com-
plete truthfulness."

Vin. After he had finished speaking, an outcry
arose from those who were present and many rushed
to take vengeance out of hand ; but they were pre-

vented both by the consuls and also by the majority
of the tribunes, who were unwilling to introduce a
pernicious custom into the commonwealth. Indeed,
the most honourable element among the plebeians

too was unwilling to deprive of a defence those who
were in jeopardy of their lives. Upon this occasion,

therefore, a regard for justice restrained the impulse
of the bolder spirits, and the trial was put off ; though
no small contest and questioning arose concerning
the defendant's person, whether he should be kept in

* XevKiov 8e B : om. R.
* Reiske : irpoeXOoifu O.
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T€adai recDS, etV iyyvrjTas Sovvai, Trjs d(f>i^eo)s,

(jJOTTep Kol^ 6 TTaTTjp -q^Lov Kal Tj ^ovXrj avveXdovaa'

€i/jr)(f)LaaTo ^^prjixaai hieyyvrjdkv iXevdepov elvai to

3 crcD/xa /xexpt St/CT^s". rfj S' e^rjs rifxepa avvayayovres
OL S-qfiap^^oL TO TrXrjdos, eKXiTTOvros rod [xetpaKLOV

T7]v Slktjv, eKvpcoaav ttjv /car' avrov i/ji^(j)ov Kal

Tovs eyyvr]Tas 8e/ca ovras iirpd^avTo to. TTcpl rov
aiojjiaTos TTJs dTTOKaTaardaeays ofxoXoyrjdevTa XPV~

4 jxara. KatCTCov fiev ovv TOiavrr) TrepcTTeaajv ctti-

PovXfj, KaraaKevaaafievcov dnavra raJv hrjfxdpxojv

Kal OvoXovoTKLOV i/jevSrj^ fxaprvp-qaavTos, cos* iye-

vero (f)avep6v avv ^povc^, ^euycDV els Tvpprjviav

a))(€TO' 6 Se TTarrip avrov rd TrXelara tt^s ovaias

dTTejjLTToX-qaas Kal rd ofJboXoyrjOevTa vtto twv iy-

yvTjTOJv y^piqp.aTa dTTohovs, lavrco x^P^ov ev fxiKpov

VTroXeiTTopuGvos TTcpav rod Te^epios 7Torap.ov, ev <x)

rarreivri ris rjv KaXv^rj, yeojpycjv avroBi jxerd

hovXcov oXiyojv cttlttovov Kal raXaLircopov el^rj ^iov

VTTO XvTTTjs re Kal Trevias, ovre ttoXlv opwv ovre

(f)LXovs daTTalojjievos ov6' eoprdl^cov ovr dXXr^s

> ev(f)poavvr]s ovSe/JLids eavrco fieraSiSovs . rots fiev-

roL Srjudpxois ttoXv ro napdXoyov eyevero rrjs

eXTTL^os. ov ydp ottojs eiravaaro 7] rdJv vecov 0iAo-

Tt/xta auxfipoviadeZaa rfj Kato'cop'os' GVfi(f)opa, ttoXv

he ;^aAe7ra»Tepa Kal TrXeicov eyevero epyois re /cat

Xoyots Karaywvi^ofjLevq rov vofxov war' ovdev en
avrols e^eyevero SiaTrpd^aaOai BaTTavqdevros els

ravra rov xpdvov rrjs dpxrjs. 6 fMevrot SrjfMos els

rov eiTiovra TrdXtv eviavrov dp^ovras aTreSei^ev

^ Kal A : om. R. ^ avveXdovaa B : om. R.
* i/ievSi] om. B.
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chains in the meantime or should give sureties for his

appearance, as his father requested. The senate,

assembling, ordered that if bail were offered his

person should be free till the trial. The next day the

tribunes assembled the populace and, the youth not

appearing for trial, they caused a vote to be passed

for his condemnation and compelled his sureties, ten

in number, to pay over the sums agreed upon in case

of their failure to produce his person. Caeso, accord-

ingly, having fallen a victim to a plot of this sort—for

the tribunes had contrived the whole business and
Volscius had borne false witness, as became clear

later—went into exile in Tyrrhenia. His father sold

the greater part of his estate and repaid the sureties

the sums agreed upon, leaving nothing for himself

but one small farm lying on the other side of the river

Tiber, on which there was an humble cottage ; and
there, cultivating the farm with the help of a few
slaves, he led a laborious and miserable life because
of his grief and poverty, neither visiting the city nor

greeting his friends nor taking part in the festivals

nor allowing himself any other pleasure. The tri-

bunes,^ however, were greatly disappointed in their

expectations ; for the contentiousness of the young
men, far from being chastened by the unhappy fate

of Caeso, grew much more vexatious and excessive as

they fought the law with both actions and words.

The result was that the tribunes were unable to

accomplish anything more, the whole time of their

magistracy being taken up with these contests. The
populace, however, chose them again as their magis-

trates for the following year.

^ For § 5 cf. Livy iii. 14.

* tos A : or B. ^ oMTovs R s tou? omtovs B.
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IX. IToTrAtoy Se OvaXeplov IIoTrAtAcdAa Kal

Tatov KAauStoy SajSiVou T'qv VTraTLKrjv e^ovaiav

TTapaXa^ovTcov klvSvvos oaos ovttco ttjv 'Pa)[xr]v

kdreax^v i^ dXXoeOvovs TToAe/xou, ov Trap'qyayev

ivTOs relxovs r] TToXiriKrj ardais, (hs 61 t€ St^uA-

Aetot xprjOfjiol rrpovXeyov Kal rd e/c tov SaifiovLOv

(/)av€vra TrpoeBeaTTLae rip jrapeXdovri iviavrcp.

Sirjyqaofiat. Se t-^v re alrlav a0' rjs 6 TToXefMos

elarjXde Kal rd TrpaxOevra rois virdrois Kard tov

2 Tore dycova. ol TrapeiXrjifyoTes rd Sevrepov ttjv

Br]iJiapxiav inl rfj iXniSt tov Kvpwaciv rov vopiov,

opcovres rd)v re VTrdroiv rov erepov, Vdiov KAau-
hiov, epL(j>vrov ro Trpos rovs Stjixotlkovs e^ovra

filaos Sid npoyovcov Kal TrapecrKevaapuevov aTrdcrr)

pt,r)xavfj KcoXveiv rd yivopueva, rdjv re vecov rovs

TrXelarov hwapuevovs els aTtovoiav (j)avepdv TrpoeXrj-

Xvdoras, ovs ovk evrjv rw ^laicp Karayoyviaaadai,

pLoXiara Se rov h-qpLOV ro -nXeZov VTTOKaraKXiVO-

pievov rals QepaTreiais rCov TrarpiKLCxiv /cat TrpodvpLiav

ovKeri TTcpl TOV vop^ov rr]v avrrjv Trape^dpievov

,

IrapLcorepav oSov eyvcoaav €7tI rd TrpdypLara nopev-

eadai, Si' '^s KaraTTXrj^ovrat pbev rov Sijpov, dva-

3 ^aXovai, Se rov vrrarov. irpwrov pukv KareoKevaaav

^rjpbas Xeyeadat, Kard rrjv ttoXlv TTavroSairds ' eTreir'

e^ ecodivov Kade^opievoL St' oXtjs rjpepas avvrjhpevov

€v ra> (j)avepcp, pieraStSovres ovdevl rcbv e^codev

ovre ^ovXevpL,aros ovre Xoyov. CTrel Se Kaipos

CTnr'qSeios eSo^ev avrols etvat, Trpdrreiv rd ^efiov-

AeujLteVa, nrXaadp^evoi ypapipbara Kal ravra} Trapa-

OKevdaavres dvaSodrjvai a^iaiv vir* dvSpds dyvwros
KadrjpLcvoLS ev dyopa, (hs SL-fjXdov avrd, iraiovres

^ Taxha om. A.
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IX. When Publius Valerius Publicola and Gaius

Claudius Sabinus ^ had assumed the consular power,

a danger greater than ever before came upon Rome
from a foreign war *

; and it was brought upon her

by the civil dissension inside the walls, as both the

Sibylline oracles and the portents sent by Heaven had
foretold the year before.' I shall relate not only the

cause from which the war arose, but also the action

taken by the consuls during that contest. The men
who had assumed the tribuneship for the second time

in the hope of securing the ratification of the law,

observing that one of the consuls, Gaius Claudius, had
an inborn hatred of the plebeians, inherited from his

ancestors, and was prepared to defeat the plans afoot

by every possible means, that the most influential of

the youths had reached the point of open desperation,

with no possibility of their being subdued by forcible

means, and above all, that most of the populace were
yielding to the blandishments of the patricians and
no longer exhibiting the same zeal for the law, re-

solved to take a bolder course toward their goal, by
which they expected to dumbfound the populace and
unseat the consul. First, then, they caused all

manner of rumours to be spread throughout the city
;

afterwards they sat in council publicly throughout

the whole day from early morning without admitting

any outsiders to their counsels and discussions. Then,

when it seemed to them to be the proper time for

putting their plans into execution, they forged letters

and contrived to have these delivered to them by an

unknown person as they sat in the Forum ; and as

soon as they had perused them, they sprang up,

^ For chaps. 9-13 c/. Livy iii. 15, 1-4.

» See chaps. 14 ff. » See chap. 2, 5.
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TO, fjcercoTTa Kal /carr^^et? to.? oi/rcis' TTOc-^cravTes

4 aviaTavTai. ttoXXov 8e avvSpafiovros o^Xov Kal

fjidya TL KaKov iv rot? ypdfxfxaaiv iveXvai yeypafx-
jxevov jjiavTevofievov aicoTrrjv npoK-qprj^avres eiTTOv
" 'Ev iaxo-TOts iarlv vfuv kivSvvois, <L TToXlrai,

TO hriiioTLKov Kal et pLT] dea)v ris evvoia TrpoelSeTO

TOJv^ dStKa TTaax^iv jxeXXovrcov , els Setva? dv
aTravres rjXdojjiev avfi(f)opds. alrovpieda 8e vp,dg

^paxvv eTTiax^LV xP^vov, ecos dv' rfj ^ovXfj SrjXd)-

(ja)fJL€v^ rd TTpoaayyeXOevra Kal /xera kolvtjs yvcofjLTjs

TTpd^cojJiev* TO. Beovra''." ravT €L7t6vt€S a>;)^oi'TO

TTpos Tovs VTrdrovs. iv oacp Be rj ^ovXt] avvrjyero

Xpdvcp, TToAAot Kal TravToSaTTol Xoyot, Kard ttjv

dyopdv eyivovTOy rdv [xev ck TrapaaKevrjs a irap-qy-

yeXXero^ avrols vtto tcov Srjfidpxojv Kara avarpo^ds
XaXovvTwv, rwv 8e, a fidXiara eSeSoiKeaav [xrj

yevqrat, ravra d)s dTrrjyyeXpLeva rois Srjfxdpxots

QXeyovTCDV. e(f>rj
8' d fjiev ris KIkovovs Kal Ovo-

XovoKovs VTroBe^ajxevovg Kaicrcova K.otvTLOV rov vtto

Tov BtJjjlov KaraSiKacrdevra fjprjaOai aTparrjyov

avroKpdropa tu)v edvcbv Kal TroAAas' Svvdfxets dyei-

pavTas' fxeXXeiv ivl rrjv 'Pcojjirjv eAaweiv d 8e ris

ttTTO Koivrjs yvwpirjs tcov TTarpiKiojv tov dvSpa
KaTdyeadai ^eviKals Swdfiecnv, Iva r) (f>vXaKr]

KaTaXvBeirf vvv t€ Kal els tov Xolttov xpdvov tcov

hrjixoTiKwv 6 8e tls ovx diravTas elvai tovs Trarpi-

KLOvs e^f) TOVS Taiha ^e^ovXevfievovs, dXXd puovovs

7 TOVS veovs. eToXfJLCov 8e Tt,V€s Xeyeiv otl Kal evrds

^ irpoeCSfTO Twv Sylburg : TrpoeiSe Totiroiv AB.
* ov R : om. B. * SrjXwacjfiev R : BrfXtoaonev Bb.

* npd^ajfifv R : Trpd^ofj-ev Bb.
• Scoi>7a A : So^ai^o B.
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beating their foreheads and assuming downcast
countenances. And when a large crowd had flocked

together and was conjecturing that some dreadful

intelligence was contained in the letters, they ordered

the heralds to proclaim silence and then said :
" Your

plebeians are in the gravest peril, citizens ; and if

some benevolence of the gods had not provided for

those who were on the point of suffering injustice, we
should all have fallen into dire calamities. We ask

you to have a little patience till we acquaint the

senate with the information we have received and
after consulting with them take the necessary mea-
sures." Having spoken thus, they went to the con-

suls. While the senate was assembling, many reports

of all kinds circulated in the Forum, as some persons,

by previous arrangement, talking in groups, retailed

the stories suggested to them by the tribunes, and
others named the things they most dreaded to have
happen as the matters that had been reported to the

tribunes. One said that the Aequians and the Vol-

scians, having received Caeso Quintius, the man con-

demned by the populace, had chosen him general of

both nations with absolute power, had raised numer-
ous forces, and were upon the point of marching on
Rome ; another said that by the concerted plan of

the patricians he was being brought back by foreign

troops in order that the magistracy which was the

guardian of the plebeians might be abolished now and
forever ; and still another said that not all the

patricians had decided on this course, but only the

young men. Some ventured to state that Caeso was

* TTapTjyyeXXeTO AB : vapijyyeXTO R(?).
' Kiessling : dyeipavra O, Jacoby.

* KaraXvOeir] B : KaraXvOij R.
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Trjs TToXecos 6 dvrjp etr] KpvTrro^evos koI fjueXXoi

KaraXapL^dveadai rcov tottojv tovs iTTiKatpordTOVs

.

oXrjs 8e Kpadaivofjievrjs €7tI rfj TrpoahoKla rcov

Seivcav TT]? TToXecos, Kal TravTCov aXXriXovs e^ovTOiv

8i' imoifjias Kal (f)vXaKrjs, ol fxev vrraroi, rrjv ^ovXrjv

CKaXovv, ol Se S-qjjiapxoi TrapeXdovres^ eheLKvvaav

TO, TTpooayyeXXopieva. fjv 8e o rovs Xoyovs virkp

avTcbv TToiovixevos AvXos Ovepyivios Kal eAe^e

TOtaSe*

X. " "Oaov jxkv xpovov ovQev aKpi^es rjpuv i<j>aL-

vero tG)V TTpoaayyeXXojJievcov Sett'cDv, oAAd (f>rjfjbaL

IJ,€T€OjpoL Kal TO ^ejSatcuCTOv avrds ovdev -qv,

cx)KVovp,€v, (L ^ovXiq, ^epeLV rovs Trepl avTcov Xo-

yovs et? fieaov,^ rapaxd-s re V7to7tt€vovt€s eaeadai

fieydXas, ola eiKos cttI Sclvols dKovapuaai, Kal Si'

cvXa^eias exovreg {xr) raxvrepa So^cofjuev vpXv

2 ^e^ovXevadai jjidXXov rj ^povip^uiTcpa. ov p.r]v

oXiyoipia y avrd TrapaSovres d(f>-^Kafi€v, aAA' oar]

hvvapbLS rjpuv rjv imfjLeXrj ^'^rrjcrLv eTTOLOVfieda rrjg

dXrjOeias. errel 8e r] tov SaLfioviov Trpovoca, vcf)^

'^S del Gco^o/jieda KOLvfj, KaXdis rroiovaa rd KCKpvjx-

p,€va ^ovXevjjLara Kal rds dvoaiovs iTTix^ipTJaeis

Tcbv deoLS exOpdJv els (}>d)s dyei, Kal ypd/jifxara

Trdpeariv rjfuv d hehiyfxeda vewarl -napd ^ivcav

evvoiav rjfuv ivSeiKvvfievcov , ovs vcrrepov dKovae-

ade, Kal crvvrpex^t re Kal avvdBet rots e^iodev

eTnoTeXXofJievoLS rd ivdevSe pLrjvvofjLeva, Kal rd
TTpdyp^ara ovkgtl pieXXrjaiv ov8' dva^oXrjv ev x^pcrlv

ovra iTTiSexerat., TTplv els rov Srjfiov e^eveyKelv,

Vfuv TrpcvTOLS, UiOTTep earl BiKaLOv, dTrayyelXai

3 Sieyvoifiev avrd. tore 8r) avvcofioalav enl rat S-^puo

* irapfXBovTfs B : TrpoatXdovres A.
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actually inside the city, in hiding, and was about to
seize the most advantageous positions. While the
whole city was shaken by expectation of these
calamities and all men suspected and were on their

guard against one another, the consuls assembled the
senate, and the tribunes, going in, acquainted them
with the reports that were being received. The
one who addressed them on behalf of the others
was Aulus Verginius, and he spoke as follows :

X. "As long as there seemed to us to be nothing
definite about the dangers that were being reported,
but there were only vague rumours and nothing to
confirm them, we were reluctant, senators, to lay
before you the reports about them, both because we
suspected there would be great disturbances, as would
be likely in a time of dreadful rumours, and also

because we were afraid of appearing to you to have
acted with greater precipitancy than prudence. We
did not, however, ignore or neglect these reports, but
inquired with all possible diligence into the truth of
them. And since the divine providence, by which
our commonwealth is ever preserved, is rightly bring-
ing to light the hidden plans and vdcked attempts of
those who are enemies to the gods ; since we have
letters, just now received from foreign friends, who
thus show their goodwill to us and whose names you
shall later hear ; since information given here at

home coincides and agrees with the reports sent in

from outside ; and since these matters no longer
admit of delay or postponement, being at our very
doors, we have decided to report them to you, as is

proper, before laying them before the populace.
Know, then, that a conspiracy has been formed

* els neaov B : els to ^leaov R.
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y€y€V7]iJL€V7]v vir* avhpcjjv ovk dcfjavcov, ev of? iveivai

fiev Tt Xiyerai fxepos ov ttoXv koI tcov els roSe
auAAeyojueVcov to avveSpiov Trpea^vrepcov, ro 8e
TTAelaTOv e/c rcov e^co rrjs ^ovXijs iTTTrecov, ovs ovttoj

4 Kaipos ocTives elaiv vpuv Xeyeiv. jxeWovm 8' oSv,

ojs TTwOavofxeda, OKoraiav (jivXa^avres vvKra kol-

fiojfxevois rjfXLV eTrix^ipelv, rjviKa ovre TTpo'CSeLV rt^

Twv yivo[Jb€va)v ovre (f>vXd^aadai KaO^ ev yevofxevot

ovvdjxeBa' eirLTreaovres he rats OLKtais rovs re

Srjjxdpxovs rjfxds KaTaa<f)dTr€t,v Kal rcov S-qpbOTCJV

dXXovs Tovs" ivavTLCodevras ttotc avrols Trepl iXev-

5 uepias t] TO Xoittov evavTicoaopbevovs . orav he

Tjfxds CKTTohcov TTOiiTjacovTaL, TOT rjhr] /caret TToXArjv

aa(/)aXeiav -qyovvTat, hiaTrpd^eadai? Trap' v/xcov*

avaipedrjvai hid kolvov ^rj^iapiaTOS Tas yevofievas

VfXLV irpos Tov hijixov opLoXoyias. opojVTes he on
geviKTJs avTOLS x^'-P^^ ^^'s' to, Trpdy/xaTa Set /cpu^a

TrapaaKevaaOeiarjs /cat ovhe TavTrjs pbeTplag, dvhpa
7rpo(jeiX-r](f)aa-iv els rayra tcov y/xerepcov* (f>vydha)V

KatCTCora Koii'Ttoi^ r^yepova, ov eirl <j)6vois ttoXitcov

/cat Stao-rao-ei Ti]s TToXeojs i^eXeyxOevTa hieirpd-

^avTo TLves TWV evddhe p,r) hovvai. hiK-qv, dXX
aaa>ov aTreXdelv e/c tt;? TToXecos, KdOohov re irpd^eiv

VTTeaxrjVTat. /cat dpxds TrpoTeivovTai' /cat ti/aci? /cat

6 dXXovs piiadovs TTJs virovpyias. /cd/cetvo? inrecrx'f}-

rat GTpaTidv^ avTols At/carcDv /cat OvoXovaKcov

' Tt B : om. R.
^ Tovs deleted by Jacoby ; Reiske preferred to delete

oAAot;;.

' Cobet : Siairpd^aaOai O, Jacoby.
* TO Aoiira after vfiwv deleted by Cary (repeated from

second line above).
' vfierdpoDv B : ^fj.tT^pwv A.
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against the populace by men of prominence, among
whom, it is said, there is a small number—not many

—

even of the older men who meet in this chamber,
though the larger number are knights who are not

members of the senate, whose names it is not yet

the time to tell you. They intend, now, as we learn,

to take advantage of a dark night and attack us while

we are asleep, when we can neither provide against

anything that is taking place nor get together in a

body to defend ourselves, and, rushing into our

houses, to cut the throats, not only of us tribunes, but

of all the other plebeians also who have ever opposed
them in defence of their liberty or may oppose them
for the future. And after they have made away with

us, they believe that then at last they will easily

bring about the abrogation, by a unanimous vote on
your part, of the compacts you made with the popu-

lace. But perceiving that they need for their pur-

pose a body of foreign troops secretly got in readiness

—and that no moderate force—they have to this end
adopted as their leader one of your exiles, Caeso

Quintius, a man whom, though convicted of the

murder of his fellow citizens and of raising a sedition

in the state, some of the members of this body con-

trived to save from paying the penalty, letting him
go out of the city unharmed, and have promised to

restore him to his country and are offering him
magistracies and honours and other rewards for his

help. And he on his part has promised to bring to

their assistance as large a force of the Aequians

* TTporeivovrai A : Ttporeivovai R.
' KOiKelvos VTTiaxqTai arpariav B : arpariav 8e KaKeivos

WTi(rxT]Tai. R.
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a^etv eTTLKovpov oa7]s av Serjdcocnv rj^ei^ re ovk els

fxaKpav avTOS liev cVayo/xevo? rovs evToXpLordrovs

Kpv(f>a /car' oXiyovs elaayiov kol airopdhas , rj
8'

aXXrj SvvajjLLs, orav ol rov Stjjuou TrpoearrjKOTes

7]fjLel£ hiacjidapcbixev, ctti to a'AAo rrXrjdos rcov Trevrj-

rcxiv ;\;6t)/)7^CTet/ edv rives dpa 7Tepie-)(wvrai rrjs

7 eXevOepias. raur' earlv d ^e^ovXevvrai vtto

oKorovs /cat jue'AAouai hpdv, c5 §ovXrj, hetvd /cat

dvoaia epya, ovre Oelov ^o^rjBevres p^oAov ovre

dvdpcoTTLVTjv ivrparrevres vepLeaiv.

XI, " 'Ev roaovro) Srj klvSvvo) aaXevovres i/cerai

ytvofxeOa vjjiojv, oj rrarepes, eTnaKiqTTrovres deovs re

Koi SaL/Jiovas ots Koivfj dvofxev, /cat noXepujov vtto-

fjLtfMv^cjKOvres ovs ttoAAows' /cat fxeydXovs ovv vfuv

rjpdfxeOa, p/q irepahelv wpd /cat dvoaia vtto rcov

ixOpoJV TTadovras r]p,ds, dXX eTrapivvai re /cat avv-

ayavaKrrjaaL rip^copias rjp-lv avvetaTrpd^avras Ttapd

rcov ravra ^ovXevaap^evcov rds 7TpoaT]Kovaas, fxa-

Xiara pbev Trapd rrdvrcov, el he p,'q ye, Trapd

2 rcov dp^dvrcov rrjs ddepbirov avv(xip,oaias. Trpwrov

Se TTovrcov d^iovp,€v vp.ds, a) ^ovXrj, iprij)iaaadaL

7Tpdyp,a OTTep ecrrl St/catdrarov, rrjv vnep rcov p,7)-

vvofievcov t,rjrriaLV vcf)^ rjpcov rcov Sr]p,dpx(J^v yive-

adai. p^cupts" ydp rov St/catou /cat aKpi^eardras
dvdyKTj ylveodai t,r]r'qaeLS as dv ol Kivhvvevovres

3 VTTep avrchv TTOLTJcrcovrai. el Be nves vp^cbv elcriv

oloi /xrjSe KaO* ev evyvcop,oveLV, dXXd rrpos aTrai^a?

rovs VTTep rov S'qp.ov Xeyovras dvrtrdrreadai,

TjSecos dv TTv9oLp,7]v Trap' avrcov, errl rep Sva-

XepaivovGt, rcov d^iovp^evcov /cat rl fxeXXovcriv vpids^

' 7]$ti. R : -q^fiv A. * Portus : vwp^aeM' A, om. B.
' Kiessling : ij/xSs AB.
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and Volscians as they shall ask for. He himself will

soon appear at the head of the most daring, whom
he will introduce into the city secretly, a few at a

time and in small bodies ; the rest of the force, as

soon as we who are the leaders of the populace are

destroyed, will fall next upon the rest of the poor,

if any of them cling to their liberty. These are

the dreadful and wicked plans, senators, which they

have concocted under cover of darkness and intend

to carry out without either fearing the anger of the

gods or heeding the indignation of men.
XI. " Being tossed about on such a rough sea of

perils, fathers, we come to you as suppliants, calling

to witness the gods and lesser divinities to whom we
sacrifice in common ; and reminding you of the many
great wars we have vi'aged side by side with you, we
implore you not to allow us to suffer this cruel and
wicked fate at the hands of our enemies, but to assist

us and share our indignation, joining with us in exact-

ing suitable punishment from those who have formed
these designs—from all of them preferably, but if that

may not be, then at least from the authors of this

nefarious conspiracy. First of all we ask, senators,

that you will pass a measure that is in every respect

just, to the effect that the investigation of the matters

of which we have been informed shall be conducted
by us, the tribunes. For, apart from the justice of

this request, those investigations are bound to be
strictest which are made by those whose own lives

are in danger. If there are any among you who are

not disposed to show a conciliatory spirit at all, but

oppose every man who speaks in favour of the popu-
lace, I should like to inquire of them what there is

in our demands that displeases them and what course
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ireideiv TTorepa fx,r)S€[XLav iroielaQai ^-qTrjaiv, oAA'

VTTepihelv epyov ovrco fxeya /cat ixiapov eVt to) Sry/xo)

avvLGTafxevov ; /cat rt? dv roiis ravra Xeyovras
vyiaiveiv ^-qaeiev, aXX ovxi avvhiecftdapdai Kal
KOLV(ov€LV rfjg avvcoyioaias , eTreira VTrep avrcbv

oeSioras, tva fir) yevcovrai /cara^avet?, OLTToaTrevSeiv

Tr]v TTJs dXrjdeias i^eraatv; ot? ovk dv SiKaicos
't TTpoaexoire St^ttov tov vovv, ^^ rijs Siayvcoaeojs

Ta)v pL-qvvoiievcov ovx rip,ds elvai Kvpiovg d^Lcocrov-

aiv, dAAa TTjv ^ovXrjv /cat rovs virdrovs; ri ovv to
KwAvov earai to avTO tovto /cat tov£ TrpoeaTrjKOTag

TOV orifxov Ae'yetv, edv Tives e/c tcDv 8r]fjiOTiKa>v CTTt

TOLS VTTaTOLS /Cat TTj ^OvXfj aVOTOUTeS TTpaTTlOOL

T7]v TOV avveopiov /caraAucriv, ort tt^v TTcpl tcov

Brj/xoTcov €^€TaaLV avTov? hiKaiov Ioti Troteta^at

Tovs av€i,Xr)(/)6Tag ttjv tov B-qfxov (f)vXaKrjv; tl ovv
e/c TOVTOV avpL^rjaeTaL ; ixrjSefjiiav ttco7tot€' yevi-

aOai t^riTriaLv Trepl uiriSevos TrpdyuaTOS aTTopprtTov.

o aAA ovv rjp.€LS av TavTa agicocraifiev [vttotttos

yap r) (^tAort/ita) vfieTs t' ovk dv opdco^ ttoioIt€

TOLS Ta ofxoia a^toucrt' /ca^' rjfiwv TrpoaexovTcs tov
vovv, dAAa Koivovs rjyovfievoi TrJ9 TToXecos ix^povs-
ovbevos /xevToiye, a) ^ovXrj, rot? Trpdyfiaaiv (vs

Taxovs Set. 6 yap klvSvvos d^vs, /cat rj fieXXr}-

ais Trjs da(f)aXeLas dojpog eV ov* jxeXXovai Seivols.

WGT d(f)€VT€s TO c/)tXoveiKeLV /cat Xoyovs Ste^ievai

fiaKpovs ibridtiaaade 6 tl dv Soktj Koivrj avachepeiv

TjOT}.

XII. Taura cIttovtos avrov ttoXXtJ tis €K7tXt]^is

^ ^ B : €1 8e (ii^ nov A. ^ nutnoTe B : om. R.
^ d^iovai B : ovk d^iovai R.

* ou Ba : or? ABb.
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they intend to recommend to you. Will it be to

make no investigation whatever, but to ignore so

awful and abominable a plot that is forming against

the populace ? Yet who would say that those who
take that line are honest, and are not rather tainted

with the same corruption and sharers in the con-

spiracy, and then, because they are afraid they will

be discovered, vigorously oppose the inquiry into the

truth ? To such, surely, you would not rightly pay
any heed. Or will they demand that those who are

to have authority to determine the truth of these

reports shall be, not we, the tribunes, but the senate

and the consuls ? What, then, is to prevent the

leaders of the populace also fi'om saying the same
thing in case some plebeians, conspiring against the

consuls and the senate, should plot the abolition of

the latter—that, namely, the investigation of the

plebeians would justly be made by the very men who
have assumed the protection of the populace ? What,
then, will be the consequence of this procedure ?

Why, that no inquiry will ever be made into any
secret matter. But, just as we would never make
this demand—for partisan zeal arouses suspicion—so

you would not be doing right in paying heed to those

who insist upon the same course against us ; on the

contrary, you should look upon them as the common
enemies of the state. However, senators, nothing is

so necessary in the present juncture as haste ; for the

danger is acute, and delay in providing for our secur-

ity is unseasonable in the presence of dangers that

delay not. Do you, therefore, putting aside your
rivalry and your long harangues, pass at once what-
ever decree seems conducive to the public good."

XII. When he had thus spoken, great consterna-
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Kareax^ to avveSpiov Kal a}ir])(avia' SieAoyi^ovro
re /cat avveXdXovv aXXriXois (hs ;;^aAe7rop' eKarepov
riv, Koi TO avyxcopeXv tols Srjixdpxois C'^Tijaeis €<j>*

cavTWV TToietadai irepl kolvov kol p-eyaXov Trpdy-

fJLaTOS Kol TO firj avy^ajpeXv} vnoTTTevaas 8' avTCov
TTjv yvcofjbTjv dveoTT] Tcbv vrrdTCov arepo?,* Tdios
KXavSios, Kal eAe^e rotaSe*

2 " Ov BeSoLKa, Ovepyivie, purj jue VTToXd^waiv ovtoi

KOLVcovov elvat rfj^ ovvijopLooias rjv e^' vplv Kal
Tcp hripict) TTpdTTeaOat XeycTe, eira® vnep epLavTOV

SeStdra ^ tcDv ip,a)v tlvos ivoxov* rat? atTtai?

ovTos^ dvcaTdvat TdvavTia vplv ipovvTa' 6 yap ^los
aTToXvct iJL€ Trdarjs VTTOifjias ToiavTrj^. d 8e vopLit,a>

TTJ T€ ^ovXfj Kal Toi SrjfjLO) avjjL(^epeiv , 0,776 tov
3 KpaTLOTov Kal Slxo- Trdarjs evXa^eiag ipdj. ttoXXov,

fidXXov 8e tov ttovtos, dfiapTdveiv 80/cet fiot Ovep-
yivios, €t Tiva v7TeLXrjcf)€v rjfidJv ipelv rj cos" dve^-
CTaoTOV acf)€ta6ai Set Trpdyfia ovTOjal" fxeya Kal
avayKalov, t] ws ov 8et Koivcovelv ovhe irapelvai

TTj l^rjT7]a€i Tovs dveiXfjcjiOTas ttjv tov S-qpbov dpx^v.
ovdels ovT€ rjXidLos icrTiv ovtojs outc tco Si^/^tco

4 KaKovovs OJOTC TavTa Xeyciv. tl oSv, et tis epoiTO

jJLG,^ 7Tad(x)v, a avyxojpci) /cat 07;/xt St/cata eivai,

TOVTOis dvTiXe^ojv dveoTTjv, Kal tC ^ovXeTai jxov 6
Xoyos, eyd) vrj Ata cjipdaoj rrpos vpids. iravTog

OLO/xai 8elv Trpdyp^aTOs, c3 ^ovXrj, ra? dpxd^ Kal

Tas TrpcoTas VTToOeareis tovs €v (j^povovvTas a/cpt^cDs"

aK07T€LV otat, yap dv aurat TVXioaLV ovaai, tolov-

rovs dvdyKT) ylveadai Kal tovs Trepl avruiv Xoyovs.

^ iwyxcopetv A : om. B. * arepos B : Inpos R.
' efra Post : fj ra O, tJto(. Cobet, rj Jacoby.

* evoxov B : to? tvoxov R. * ovros B : ovtcos A.
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tion and embarrassment came upon the senate. They
discussed and talked over with one another the diffi-

culty of either course—either to grant or to refuse

the tribunes permission to make investigations by
themselves of a matter of general concern and great

importance. And one of the consuls, Gains Claudius,

suspecting their intentions, rose up and spoke as

follows :

" I am not afraid, Verginius, that these men here

will imagine that I am an accomplice in the con-

spiracy which you say is being formed against you
and the populace, and that then, out of fear for myself
or for some relation of mine who is guilty of this

charge, I have risen to oppose you ; for the whole
course of my life clears me of any suspicion of the

sort. But what I consider to be advantageous for

both the senate and the people I will say in all good
faith and without reservation. Verginius seems to

me to be greatly, or rather totally, mistaken if he
imagines that any of us will say either that a matter
of so great importance and necessity ought to be left

uninvestigated or that the magistrates ofthe populace

ought not to take part in or be present at the inquiry.

No man is so foolish or so ill-disposed toward the

populace as to say that. If, then, anyone should ask

me what possessed me to rise up to oppose those

measures which I agree to and admit to be just, and
what my purpose is in speaking, by Heaven I will tell

you. I believe, senators, that sensible men ought
to examine minutely the beginnings and basic prin-

ciples of every measure ; for of whatever nature

these may be, such also must be all discussion about

' ovroioi B : ovtcos Slv A, Jacoby.
''

e" Tis epoiTO fi€ deleted by Cobet.
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5 (pepe St], ris rj rovSe rov Trpdy^aros VTTodeais can
/cat TL TO ^ovXevpLo} Tcov Srjfjidpxcov, aKovaare jjlov.

OVK ivrjv TOVTOis ovSev Sv iv to) TrapeXdovri ivL-

avTcp rrpaTTeiv im^aXXoiJievoL BiCKCoXvOrjaav, eVi-

reXeaaadai vvv vfjicov t€ ivavTiovfjbevcov avrols cos

rrporepov koL rov S-qfiov p/qKed^ opolcos crvvaycovi-

^op,€Vov. crvvLS6vr€s Srj tovto ioKOTTovv 07T0JS av
vp,€.ls T dvayKaaOeirire Tvapd yv(x)p,7]v avrots ei^at

/cat o Bijpos drravTa 6a dv d^ioJai^ avpTrpdrreiv.

6 dXrjdrj pikv oSv /cat BiKatav vrrodeaiv ovBepiav €V-

piOKov 8t' ^s cKdrepov tovtcov^ earat, ttoAAo, 8e
^ovXevybara Tretpdi^ovTes /cat arpe^ovres dvoj /cat

/caroj TO TTpdypa reXevrcovres €ttl tolovtov B^q riva

Xoyiapuov rjXQov ' alriacrcopeOa avvtaraaOai. rivas

e/c TCOV imcfyavcov eirl KaraXvaei tov B-qpov /cat

a(f)dTTeiv BieyvcoKevai tovs TrapexovTas* avTcv to
7 aacpaXes. Kai ravTa c/c ttoXXov TrapaaKevdcravTes

Xeyeadai Kara rrjv ttoXiv, OTav rjBr] iriaTa etvat toIs

TToXXols Sd^Ty*—Sd^et Be Bid to Beos—eTnaroXds
p,7]XO-vr]acop,eda ttoXXcov vapovTcov rjpiv vtt* dvBpos
ayvcoTog dvaBodrjvaf eTreir' iXdovTes cttI to avv-
eBpiov dyavaKTcopev re /cat ax^rXid^copiev /cat rov
^rjTctv Ta TTpoarjyyeXpeva aiTcopiev* rr^v' i^ovaiav.

8 eav re' yap dvTiXeycoaiv rjplv ol varpLKiOL, TavTTjv

Xrnjjopeda TOV Bia^aXelv avrovs Trpos tov BfjpLov

a(f)opprjv, Koi ovtcos aTrav to BiqpoTiKov rjyptcopevov

avTols CTOLpov rjplv els d ^ovX6p,eda virdp^ei- idv
T€ ovyxtopcoat, tovs yevvaiordTovs e$ avTcov /cat

^ Sylburg : ^ovX-qixa O.
* d^iwai Ba : d^icocn) ABb.

* TovTwv (or avTols) Cary : tovtois O, Jacoby.
* TOVS v-apevovTas Ba : tovs /iij Trapexovras K.

* Bo^-fj A : SoKfj B. • alra>fjL€v B : Sujfiev R.
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them. Well then, learn from me what the basic

principle of this measure is and what the purpose of

the tribunes is. These men would not be able to

carry out now any of the undertakings they were

prevented from accomplishing last year if both you

were to oppose them as before and the populace were

no longer to espouse their quarrel with the same zeal.

Since they were aware of these difficulties, they con-

sidered by what means not only you might be com-

pelled to yield to them contrary to your judgement,

but the populace also might be forced to assist them
in everything they should desire. But finding no

true or just basis for gaining both these ends, after

trying various plans and turning the matter this way
and that, they at last hit upon some such reasoning

as this :
' Let us accuse some prominent men of a

conspiracy to overthrow the power of the populace

and of having decided to cut the throats of those who
assure the safety of the populace. And after we have

contrived to have these reports talked about for a long

time throughout the city and when the multitude at

last believe them to be trustworthy—and they will do

so because of their fear—let us devise a way to have

lettei-s delivered to us in the presence of many by
an unknown person. Then let us go to the senate,

express our indignation, make angry complaints and
demand authority to investigate the reports. For if

the patricians oppose our demand, we will seize this

opportunity to malign them before the populace,

and by this means the whole body of the plebeians

will become enraged against them and will be ready

to support us in everything we desire ; and, on

the other hand, if they grant it, let us banish those

' T^v B : om. R. 8 T€ B : om. R.
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TrAetcTTa rj/JiLV evavrioiSevras rrpea^vrepovs re Kal

veovs iXavvcojxev, (hs evprjKores rals alriais ivoxovs.

9 e/cetvoi Se apa rag Karayvcoaecs SeStores i} avfju^t]-

aovrai irpog 'qp.ds eTrl to) firjdev ert dvTCTrpdrTCiv

^ KaraXiTTeZv dvayKaadrjaovrai rrjv rroXiv. e/c 8e

TOVTOV TToXXrjv TTOtTjcTo/xei/ iprjjxcav rod avrnraXov.'

XIII. " Tavra rd jSouAey/xara rjv avrojv, a> ^ov-

X'q, KOI Tov fxera^v XP^^^^ ^^ iajpare avveSpev-

ovras^ avrovs oSros 6 SoXos vtt' avrcov v(f)aiv€To

€771 Tols dpiarois vpLcov, /cat tovto to Slktvov Kara
Tcov evyeveardrcov^ iTTTricov cTrAe/cero. /cat on
dXrjdrj ravr icrrl ^pax^os ixoi Trdvv Set Xoyov.

2 (f>^p€ ydp etrrare fxoi, OvepyivLe, ol rd Seivd rreiao-

jxcvoi, TTapd rivoiv iSe^aade Td ypa/x/xara ^evojv;

TU)v 7TOV KaroLKOvvTCov y 7] TTodev vpids elSorcov, t)

TTois" rdvddSe avveSpevofjieva eTTLarapievoiv ; ri dva-

^dXXecrOe Kal jxerd ravr* ipeiv avrovs VTriaxvelade,

dXX ov TTttAai Xeyere ; ris S' o rd ypdfxpLara

Kopuiaas vpZv dvr]p iari; ri ov Kardyere avrov els

pieaov, iv^ 0,77* eKeivov TTpcorov dp^cop,eda ^rjrelv eire

dXrjdi] ravr' eariv, e'lre, ojs eyoi (f>r]p,i, nXdapiara

3 vfierepa; at Se St) avvdSovcrai rots ^eviKols ypdpu-

fjiaat p,rjvvcr€ts Trapd rcjv evddSe rives r elal Kal

VTTO rivoiv yev6p,evat; ri KpvTrrere rds Tricrreis,

dAA' ovK els ro €pb<f)av€s ayere; dAA' olfiac rwv

fi'qre yevop-evojv fxijre iaopi,eva)v dSvvarov evpeOrj-

4 vat Triariv. ravr' eariv, a) ^ovXt], p.7]vvpLara, ov

/caret rovrcov avvcopoaias, dXXd KaB' vp,djv* SoXov

^ awfbpevovras B : ovfi^ovXfvovras koL aweSpevovras R.
* evyfveardTOjv B : fuayeoraTajc R. ' vficov A : i)/icDv B.
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of them who are of the most noble birth and have
opposed us the most, both older men and young, as

persons we have discovered to be guilty of the charge.

These men, then, in their fear of being condemned,
will either come to terms with us to make no further

opposition or else will be compelled to leave the city.

By this means we shall thoroughly devastate the

opposition.'

XIII. " These were their plans, senators, and
during the time you saw them holding sessions this

plot was being spun by them against the best of

your members and this net was being woven against

the noblest of the knights. To prove that this is true

requires very few words on my part. For come, tell

me, Verginius and you others who are to suffer these

dreadful evils, who are the foreign friends from whom
you received the letters ? Where do they live ?

How did they become acquainted with you ? Or by
what means do they know what is being discussed

here ? Why do you defer naming these men and
keep promising to do it later on, instead of having

named them long since ? And who is the man who
brought the letters to you ? Why do you not bring

him before us, that we may begin first of all with him
to pursue the inquiry whether these reports are true

or, as I maintain, your own fictions ? And the in-

formations that come from persons here, which you
say agree with the foreign letters, what are they and
by whom given ? Why do you conceal the proofs

and not bring them to light ? But I suspect it is

impossible to find proof of such things as neither have

happened nor will happen. These are indications,

senators, not of a conspiracy against the tribunes here,

but of treachery and an evil purpose against you
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Kttt rrovrjpds yvcoix'qs, fj
Ke^p'^vrai KpvifjavT€S odroi'

ra yap ttpaypLara avra ^oa. atrtoi 8' vp^el? ol

Ttt TrpcL)Ta eiTLTpeipavTeg avrols Kal ro dvorjrov rrjs

apx'tjs p^eydXr] KadoTrXtaavres e^ovaia, ore Kolvtlov

Kaiacova rco TrapeXdovri iviavro) Kpiveiv iri* atrial?

tpevBeaiv eldaare, Kal roaovrov (f)vXaKa rrjs dpi-

aroKparias dvap7Tat,6pi€vov^ v-n avrGiv TrepietSere,

5 roiyapovv ovKiri p,€rpidt,ovoiv oi58e KaB' eva tcov

cvyevcov TTepiKOTTTovaiv, aAA' ddpoovs' rjSrj rrept-

PaX6vT€S Tovs dyadoifs eXavvovatv^ ck rrjg TToXecos-

/cai TTpos TOts aAAots" /ca/coi? ouS' dvrenT^iv avrols

a^LOvoLV ovdeva vp^aJv, aAA' els VTToipias Kal 8ia-

jSoAa? dyovres cos Koivcovovvra tcov dTropprjTCOv

hehirTOvrai Kal fxiaoSrjp^ov evdvs etvai (f)aai, Kal

TTpoXeyovcjLv rJKeiv errl tov hrjpiov ixfye^ovra rcjv

6 evddhe p7]devrojv StVas". aAA' vnep /xev rovrcov

krepos earai Kaipos eTriTTjSeiorepos roXs Aoyoi?,

vvvl Se crvvTeixcb* tov Xoyov Kal iravaopai ra TrXeiu)

hia.reiv6p.evos, (f)vXdrrea6aL vplv napaivcov^ rovaSe
rovs dvSpas cos avvrapdrrovras rrjv ttoXiv Kal pce-

ydXoiv eK<j)€povras^ dpxds KaKwv Kal ovk ivOdSe

pbkv ravra Xeyco, Trpos hk rov hrjpov dTTOKpvijjopLai,

aXXd KdK€L TTappTjaia Si/caio. )(p-^aop.ai, SiSdaKcov

COS" ovSkv avrols eTTiKpipiaraL heivov on pirj KaKol
Kal SdAioi TTpoardrai TroAe/xicov kpya iv rrpocrTTonj-

piari (f)LXa)v SiaTrparropievoi."

7 Taur' CLTTOvros rov VTrdrov Kpavy-q re Kal ttoXvs

€7Taivos ix rwv irapovrcov lyevero^ koX ouSe Xoyov

^ Hertlein, Cobet : dpnaCofievov O.
* Kiessling : aOpous O. * Cobet : eXKOvaiv O.

* avvTfucj Steph. : (wvTefico AB.
* Kiessling : napcuvca O.
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which these men have been secretly cherishing. For

the facts themselves cry aloud. But you senators are

to blame for this, since you made the first concessions

to them and armed their senseless magistracy with

great power when you permitted Caeso Quintius to

be tried by them last year on false charges and per-

mitted so great a defender of the aristocracy to be

destroyed by them. For this reason they no longer

show any moderation nor do they lop off the men of

birth one by one, but are already rounding up the

good men en masse and expelling them from the city.

And, in addition to all the other evils, they demand
that no one of you even speak in opposition to them,

but by exposing him to suspicions and accusations as

an accomplice in those secret plots they try to terrify

him and promptly call him an enemy of the populace

and cite him to appear before their assembly to stand

trial for what he has said here. But another occasion

will be more suitable for discussing this matter. For

the present I will curtail my remarks and will cease

running on at greater length, merely advising you to

guard against these men as disturbers of the common-
wealth and as publishing ^ the germs of great evils.

And not here alone do I say these things, while in-

tending to conceal them from the populace ; on the

contrary, I shall there also employ a frankness that is

merited, showing them that no mischief hangs over

their heads unless it be wicked and deceitful leaders

who under the guise of friendship are doing the deeds

of enemies."

When the consul had thus spoken, there was shout-

ing and much applause by all present ; and without

^ Or, following Kiessling's emendation, " introducing."

* €la4>ipovras Kiessling. '' iyivero ABb.
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TOLS S7]fxdpxois eVt fj^eraSovres SieXvaav rov avX-
Aoyov. eneid^ 6 {xev OvepyivLos eKKXrjaiav avv-
ayaywv Kar-qyopei rrjs re ^ovXrjs /cat rcov VTrdroiv,

o oe l\Aav8i,os aTreAoyetro tovs avTovs Xoyovs
Sie^icbv ovs elrrev cttI rrjs ^ovXrjg. ol fxkv ovv
emeiKearepoi tcov Srj/jiortKcov K€v6v v7Ta)7Tr€vov

elvai Tov (f)6^ov, ol 8' cvrjdecrrepoc TTiarevovTes rais

(l>7jijt,ai,s dXrjOrj' oaoi he KaKorjOeis J^crav eV avTols
Kai pieTa^oXijs del Seofievoi, rov fiev i^erdl^eiv

rdX-qOes rj ro ipevSos^ ovk etxov Trpovotav, d<f)opfM7)v

Se Sixoaraaias et^rjrovv /cat dopv^ov.
XIV. Ev TOiavTj) 8e rapaxfj rrjs TToXecos ovarjs

avrjp Tis" eK tov Ha^ivoiv edvovs Trarepiov re ovk
a<j)av(x)v Kol xP'^H'Oif^i' BvvaTog, "Attttlos 'EpScovtos

ovofxa, KaraXvcrat rrjv 'Pcu/xatcov rjyefxoviav erre^d-

Xero eW^ eavrw rvpavviha KaraaKeva^opievos eire

Tcp Ha^LVCov edvei Trpdrrcov dpxrjv /cat Kpdros etr'

ovopiaros d^icoOrjvai ^ovXopievos p,eydXov. koivco-

aap.evo'5 8e TroAAot? tcov (fiiXojv rjv etx^ SidvoLav /cat

TOV TpoTTov TTJs eTTix^Lp'^aeojs d(j)rjyriadpievog , eTTeiSrj

KaKeivois eSo/cet, avv-qOpoit^e tovs rreXdras /cat tcov

OepaTTOVTOJv ovs etxe tovs^ evToXpLOTdrovs' /cat St'

oXiyov xpovov avyKpoT-qaas 8vvap,t,v dvBpcov t€-

TpaKLGXi'Xicov pLoXiOTa, oTrXa re /cat Tpo(f>ds /cat

rdAAa oacov Set TToXepno TrdvTa evrpeTnadpievos, els

2 OKd^as TTOTapirjyovs eve^dXeTO. irXevaas he Sta

TOV Te^epios TTorafiov vpoaeax^ rrjs 'Pcujutj? /cara

TOVTO TO x^plov evda to KaTrtrdjAtdv eaTiv oi)8'

oXov arctStov direxov tov TTOTapbov. rjcrav 8e p^eaai

T-rjVLKavTa vvKTes, /cat ttoXXtj /ca^' oXrjv ttjv ttoXiv

^ rj TO tpevSos Gary : v i/ievSos O, Jacoby, om. Cobet.
* TOWS Reiske : om. O, Jacoby.
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even permitting the tribunes to reply, they dismissed

the session. Then Verginius, calHng an assembly of

the populace, inveighed against both the senate

and the consuls, and Claudius defended them, repeat-

ing the same things he had said in the senate. The
more fair-minded among the plebeians suspected that

their fear was unwarranted, while the more simple-

minded, giving credence to the reports, thought it

real ; but all among them who were ill-disposed and

were forever craving a change did not have the fore-

sight to examine into the truth or falsehood of the

reports, but sought an occasion for sedition and

tumult.

XIV. While the city was in such turmoil,^ a man
of the Sabine race, of no obscure birth and powerful

because of his wealth, Appius Herdonius by name,

attempted to overthrow the supremacy ofthe Romans,
with a view either of making himself tyrant or of

winning dominion and power for the Sabine nation or

else of gaining a great name for himself. Having

revealed his purpose to many of his friends and ex-

plained to them his plan for executing it, and having

received their approval, he assembled his clients and

the most daring of his servants and in a short time

got together a force of about four thousand men.
Then, after supplying them with arms, provisions and
everything else that is needed for war, he embarked
them on river-boats and, sailing down the river Tiber,

landed at that part of Rome where the Capitol stands,

not a full stade distant from the river. It was then

midnight and there was profound quiet throughout

1 For chaps. 14-16 c/. Livy ill. 15, 5-18, 11.
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rjcrvxiCL, rjv avvepyov Xa^tbv e^e^i^aae rovs dvBpas

Kara aTTOvhr^v /cat 8ia tojv a/cAetarwv ttvXcov {eicrl

yap TLves lepal TTvXai rov KaTTiTcoXiov Kara ri

deatfjarov dveifievai, J^apfxevriSas^ avrds KaXovaiv)

dva^i^daas Trjv Svva/jbLv etXe^ to <j>povpLov. cKeWev
8' €771 TTjV aKpav (Ladjxevos—ecrri 8e rw KaTTiTCoAto)

3 TTpocrexTJs—KdKeivrjs iyeyovei Kvpios. tjv he avrov
yva)[jirj fiera to KpaTrjaai tojv eTTiicaipoTdTCOv ro-

TTCov Tovs re (f)vydSas elaSex^aOai Kal tovs SovXovs

clg iXevdepiav KoXelv Kal xP^d)v d^eatv inrtaxvel-

adai Tols diTopoLS tovs t€ a'AAous' TToXiTas, ol ra-

TT€Lvd TTpdTTOVTCS Sid (f)66vOV Kal [JLLGOVS €l)(OV Ttt?

VTTepoxdg Kal ixeTa^oXijs dapievoi dv eXd^ovro,

KOLvcovovs TToieZadai tcov (h^eXeicjv. rj 8e dappelv

T€ avrov €7Tayofjievrj Kal TrXavcjaa cXttls, djs ovdevos

drv)(ri<yovTa rcov TTpoaSoKcofxevcov , rj voXltlkti ard-

OLS rjv, 8i' 'r]v ovre <j)iXiav ovre Kocvojvtav ovSefxiav'

VTTeXdpL^ave rco hiq^co Trpos rovs TrarpiKLovs ert

4 yevqcreadai. idv 8e dpa ixrjdev avra> rovrcov Kara
vovv X^Pfi' rrjVLKavra Tia^ivovs re Travarparia

KaXelv iSeSoKTO Kal OvoXovcfkovs Kal rdjv dXXcov

7TXrjcnox<J^p<ov oaoLS dv
fj

^ovXofxevois aTrrjXXdxdai

rrjs PcajLtatcor eTTicfydovov dpx^js-

XV. TiVve^T] 8e avrco rrdvrcov hLapLaprelv cov

TJXTTiaev ovre SovXwv avrofxoXrjadvrcov rrpos avrov

ovre (f)vyd8ojv KareXdovrcov ovre drtfMOJV Kal Kara-

Xpeoiv rd ihiov Kephos dvrl rov kolvjj avfjicf>€povros

aXXa^ajxevcov , rrjs re e^codev eTTiKovpias oi) Xa^ov-

arjs XP^^^^ LKavov els TrapaaKevrjv rov TToXefiov

^ Kiessling (c/. Plut. Cam. 25, 2) : Kapntvrivas O.
^ Kiessling : e^^c O, Jacoby.

* ovSefxiav om. B.
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the entire city ; with this to help him he disembarked

his men in haste, and passing through the gate which

was open (for there is a certain sacred gate of

the Capitol, called the porta Carmentalis, which by

the direction of some oracle is always left open), he

ascended the hill with his troops and captured the

fortress. From there he pushed on to the citadel,

which adjoins the Capitol, and took possession of that

also. It was his intention, after seizing the most

advantageous positions, to receive the exiles, to

summon the slaves to liberty, to promise the needy

an abolition of debts, and to share the spoils with any

other citizens who, being themselves of low con-

dition, envied and hated those of lofty station and

would have welcomed a change. The hope that

both inspired him with confidence and deceived him,

by leading him to believe that he should fail of none

of his expectations, was based on the civil dissension,

because of which he imagined that neither any friend-

ship nor any intercourse would any longer exist

between the populace and the patricians. And if

none of these expectations should turn out according

to his wish, he had resolved in that event to call in

not only the Sabines with all their forces, but also the

Volscians and as many from the other neighbouring

peoples as desired to be delivered from the hated

domination of the Romans.
XV. It so happened, however, that all his hopes

were disappointed ; for neither the slaves deserted to

him nor did the exiles return nor did the unenfran-

chised and the debtors seek their private advantage

at the expense of the public good, and the reinforce-

ments from outside did not have time enough to pre-
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rpial yap ^ rerrapai rats Trdaais^ rjyiipaig reXos

eiXrjt^ei to. Trpdyfiara pbiya Seo? Kal TToXXrjV rapa-

2 xh^ 'Pco/xaiots" TTapaayovra. CTrel yap edXco ra

(f>povpi,a, Kpavyrjs d(f)va) yevofxevrjs Kal (f)vy'fjs tojv

TTepl eKeivovs olkovvtojv tovs tottovs oaoi fxr)

7Tapa-)(prjjxa ia(j)dy7]aav, dyvoovvres ol ttoXXol to

heivov 6 Ti TTOT^ T^v, dpTrdaavTcs ra OTvXa avverpe-

Xov, oi [X€V €7tI ra fxereajpa ^(^copla ttjs rroXcajs, ot

8' et's" TOVS dva7T€7TTajX€vovs avrrjs tottovs ttoXXovs

a^oS/ja ovras, ol 8' et? to. TrapaKeifieva Trehia-

oaoL 8' TjXiKLas €v TO) TTaprjKfjiaKOTi '^aav Kal pco-

[xiffs acLfxaros iv rep dSvvdrcp ra reyrj ru>v oIkiwv

Karelxov dfia yvvai^lv u)s drro rovrojv dywviov-

[X€vot rrpos rovs elaeXrjXvdoras' aTravra yap avroZs

3 ehoKei fxeard etvai rroXepLov. rjixepa? §€ yevofxevqs

(hs eyvcLadr] ra KeKparrfp^eva rrjs TroXecos (ftpovpta

Kal oaris rjv 6 Karextov dvrjp rovs rorrovs, ol fjicv

VTTaroL TTpoeXdovres ei? rrjv dyopdv cKaXovv rovs

TToXiras €7rt ra oirXa, ol 8e S'qp.apxot vpooKaXead-

fievoi rov Srjfjiov els eKKXrjaiav eXeyov on rco fiev

avfjL(f)€povri rijs TroXecos ovSev d^iovai rrpdrreiv iv-

avriov, hiKaiov Se vTroXajx^dvovaiv etvat rrjXiKov-

rov dycbva fieXXovra tov SrjjJLOv vrrop-eveLv irrl prjrols

rial Kal hioipiapLevoLS errl ro KtvSvvev/JLa x^P^^^-
4 " Et [xev ovv," €cf)aaav Xeyovres, " VTriaxvovvrai

re vp.LV ol TrarpiKioi Kal Triareis ^ovXovrai Bovvai.

rds cttI dedJv on KaraXvdevros rovSe rov rroXepiov

avyx^ipijcrovaiv vpXv diroheZ^ai vo/xoOeras Kal rov

XoiTTOv xP^^o^ ^^ larjyopia iroXireveaOai, avveXev-

6epcop.ev avrois rrjv rrarpiha' el he ovdev d^iovat

TToielv rdjv p^erpicov, ri Kiv8vvevop,ev Kal rds tpvxds

vrrep avrdjv Trpo'CepLeda firjdevos dyadov fxeXXovres
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pare for war, since within three or four days all told

the affair was at an end, after causing the Romans
great fear and turmoil. For upon the capture of the
fortresses, followed by a sudden outcry and flight of all

those living near those places—save those who were
slain at once—the mass of the citizens, not know-
ing what the peril was, seized their arms and rushed
together, some hastening to the heights of the city,

others to the open places, which were very numerous,
and still others to the plains near by. Those who
were past the prime of life and were incapacitated in

bodily strength occupied the roofs of the houses
together with the women, thinking to fight from
there against the invaders ; for they imagined that
every part of the city was full of fighting. But when
it was day and it came to be known what fortresses

of the city were taken and who the person was who
had possession of them, the consuls, going into the
Forum, called the citizens to arms. The tribunes,

however, summoned the populace to an assembly and
declared that, while they did not care to do anything
opposed to the advantage of the commonwealth, they
thought it just, when the populace were going to

undertake so great a struggle, that they should go to
meet the danger upon fixed and definite terms. " If,

therefore," they went on to say, " the patricians will

promise you, and are willing to give pledges, con-
firmed by oaths, that as soon as this war is over they
will allow you to appoint lawgivers and for the future

to enjoy equal rights in the government, let us assist

them in freeing the fatherland. But if they consent
to no reasonable conditions, why do we incur danger
and give up our lives for them, when we are to reap

^ ndaais Naber : irptorais O, Jacoby.
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5 aTToXavaeadat, ;
" ravra Xeyovrcov avrcjv /cat rov

hrjiiov 7T€i9ofX€vov Kal fxr]8e (jxDvrjV VTro/xevovros

OLKoveiv rwv dXXo rt TrapaivovvToov 6 jxev KAavSio?
ovdev rj^LOV heZaOai roi,avT7]g^ avixixaxio-s , rjris ovx
eKovaios aAA' iirl fiLadcp /cat ov8e tovtco fxerpio)

^oTjOeZv ^ovXerai rrj narpiSi, dAA' avrovs e^-q tovs
TrarpiKLOvs eavroJv acop^aai /cat ra)v avvovrcov av-
Tot? TTeXarcov OTrAtCTa/xeVous", /cat et rt aAAo ttXtjOos

iOeXovaiov avrols avvapelrai^ rod iroXipiov, fxera

Tovrcov TToXiopKelv TO. (f)povpLa- iav Be p,7]B^ ovtcos

d^ioxpeojs rj BvvafjLLs avrois etvat Sokjj, AaTLVovs
re /cat "EpviKas TrapaKaXelv, idv S' dvdyKT), Kal
SovXois eXevOepiav vmaxveladai /cat Travras fidXXov

7] Tovs eTTt TOiovTOJV Kaipdjv pbviqaLKaKovvras a(f)iaL

6 TTapaKoXeZv. 6 8' erepos rcx)v VTrdrcov OvaXepios
avreXeye rrpos ravra ovk olofxevos Betv rjpeOLO-ixevov

TO BrjuoruKov e'/CTroAe/Acocrat reAeo)? roXg irarpiKioi^,

etfat re crvve^ovXeve rcu Kaipo) /cat Trpos fxev rovs
e^codev TToXe/XLOVs^ rd ye St/caia dvrtrdrreiv, Trpos

Be rds TToXiriKas Biarpi^ds* rd jxerpia /cat evyvco-

7 fjbova. eTTeiBrj Be roZs TrXeiocji rdJv ev ra> avveBpicj

rd Kpariara eSo/cet Xeyeiv, rrpoeXdcbv^ els rrjv e'/c-

KXrjaiav Kal Xoyov evTrpeTrfj Bie^eXOcjv reXevrcov

rrjs BrjixrjyopLas a>fj,oaev, idv 6 Brjfxos avvap-qrai

[xerd rrpodvpiias rov rroXepiov Kal Karaarfj rd TTpdy-

fiara rrjs TToXecJs, avyxojp'qaeLV roZs Brjfidpxois

TTpodeZvai^ rep irXrideL ttjv irepl rov vo/jlov Bidyvcoaiv

^ Toiavr-qs B : rrjs TOiavTTjs R.
* avvapeiTai Ba (?) : awafyrirai ABb.

' noXefMovs Kiessling.
* 8ia<l>opas or naparpiBas Reiske, epiSas Cobet.

* npofWcbv B : napeXdwv R.
• npodfivai Ba : irpoadeivat R.
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no advantage ?
" While they were speaking thus and

the people were persuaded and would not listen to

even a word from those who offered any other advice,

Claudius declared that he had no use for such aUies,

who were not wiUing to come to the aid of the father-

land voluntarily, but only for a reward, and that no
moderate one ; but the patricians by themselves, he
said, taking up arms in their own persons and in the
persons of the clients who adhered to them, joined
also by any of the plebeians who would voluntarily

assist them in the war, must with these besiege the
fortresses. And if even so their force should seem to

them inadequate, they must call on the Latins and
the Hernicans, and, if necessary, must promise liberty

to the slaves and invite all sorts of people rather than
those who harboured a grudge against them in times
like these. But the other consul, Valerius, opposed
this, believing that they ought not to render the
plebeians, who were already exasperated, absolutely

implacable against the patricians ; and he advised
them to yield to the situation, and while arraying

against their foreign foes the demands of strict justice,

to combat the long-winded discourses of their fellow

citizens with terms of moderation and reasonableness.

When the majority of the senators decided that his

advice was the best, he appeared before the popular
assembly and made a decorous speech, at the end
of which he swore that if the people would assist in

this war with alacrity and conditions in the city

should become settled, he would permit the tribunes

to lay before the populace for decision the law which
they were trying to introduce concerning an equality
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6V €lae(f)€pov virep rr\s iaovoiiias, koI anovSaaeLV

OTTCOS €771 rijs iavrov ocpxy]? eTri reAo? o-xdj} ra

ho^avra to) St^/xo). r^v he dpa ovdev avrcp ttc-

7Tpco[j,€vov eTTCTeXeaaL rcov opLoXoyrjdivTCOv TrXrjaiov

ovarjg rrjs rov davdrov [xoipas.

XVI. AvBeia7)s 8e rrjs eKKXrjaias irepl SeiXrjv

oifjiav avvippeov IttI rovs d7Tohei)(d^vras eKaaroi

TOTTOvs, drroypa^opievoi re rrpos rovs rjyepiovas rd

ovofxara /cat rov arparicortKov ojjivvvres opKov.

eKetvr^v fiev ovv rrjv 'qp,€pav /cat rrjv eTnovaav vvKra

oXrjv dpi(f)l ravra rjaav, rfj
8' e^rjs rjP'^pa Xoxo.yoi

r€ 7Tpo(J€V€[xovro VTTo rd)v VTrdrcDV /cat €7ri^ rds

lepds irdrrovro aiqpLeias, avveTnppeovros /cat rov

2 /car' dypovs hiarpi^ovros 6)(Xov. yevojievcov 8e 8ta.

rdxovs dTrdvrcov^ evrpenaJv /Lteptcra^evot rds Bvvd-

pL€is ol VTTaroL /cArypo) 8teiAovTO ra? dp)(ds. KAau-

Sto) jxkv ovv 6 KXrjpos d7re8a;/ce rd Trpo rcov reL^cov

Sid (f)vXaKrjs e'xft^'j fJ'V ''"'S' €^<^d€v eTreXdr] arparid

rots evhov eTTLKOvpos' vrroiftia ydp aTravras /caretp^e

fxeydXrjs acf)6hpa KivT^aecos, /cat ro avriTraXov dirav

<1)S ofxov avv€Tndria6p.evov a(f)i(JLV i(f)o^ovvro' Oi5a-

Xepicp 8e rd cf)povpia voXLopKelv 6 haipicjv ecftrJKev.

:\ €rdxQf]oav 8e /cat eVt rot? aAAot? ipvfiaaiv rjye-

[Moves oaa rrjs rroXecos ivros '^v KaOe^ovres, /cat

Kard rds cTrt ro KaTrtTCoAtov dyovcras oSovs erepoi

KOjXvaecJS eVe/cev rcov aTToarrjao/xevcov Trpos rovs

TToXepbiovs SovXcov re /cat diropcov, 6 ye* rravros

pidXiara i(f)o^ovvro. eTTiKovpiKov Se avrols ovSev

e(f)6aae irapd rwv avp^fxaxcov dcjiiKoixevov on fir)

irapd TvaKXavibv fxovov iv /xta vvKrl aKovadvrcov

re Kal rrapaaKevaaafievcov , ovs rjye AevKios Ma/xi-

^ VTTO Sylburg. * Kiessling : Travriov O, Jacoby.
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of laws, and would use his utmost endeavours that

their vote should be carried into effect during his

consulship. But it was fated, it seems, that he
should perform none of these promises, the doom of

death being near at hand for him.

XVI. After the assembly had been dismissed in

the late afternoon, they all flocked to their appointed

places, giving in their names to the generals and
taking the military oath. During that day, then,

and all the following night they were thus employed.
The next day the centurions were assigned by the

consuls to their commands and to the sacred stan-

dards ; and the crowd which lived in the country also

in great numbers flocked in. Everything being soon
made ready, the consuls divided the forces and drew
lots for their commands. It fell to the lot of Claudius

to keep guard before the walls, lest some army from
outside should come to the relief of the enemy in the

city ; for everybody suspected that there would be
a very serious turmoil, and they feared that all their

foes would fall upon them at the same time with

united forces. To Valerius Fortune assigned the siege

of the fortresses. Commanders were appointed to

occupy the other strong places also that lay within

the city, and others were posted in the streets leading

to the Capitol, to prevent the slaves and the poor
from going over to the enemy—the thing of which
they were most afraid. No assistance reached them
in time from any of their allies save only from the
Tusculans,^ who, the same night they heard of the

invasion, had made ready to march, their com-
^ For the part played by the Tusculans cf. Livy ill. 18,

1-7, 10.

^ o y€ Capps, o Gelenius : ou? O, Jacoby.
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Xios, dvrjp hpaar-qpios , excov rrjv ixeytaTrjv ev rrj

TToAet Tore dp;^7jv Kal avveKLvSvvevov ovroi rep

OvaXepLO) {xovot Kal avve^elXov ra ^povpia Trdaav

4 cvvoiav /cat TTpoOvfxiav aTroSet^a/xevoi. iyevero o

7) TTpoa^oXrj TOLS (jypovploLS TTavraxodev oi pL€V yap

(XTTO ra>v TrXrjaiov oIkicov da(j>a.Xrov /cat 7naar)s

7T€7Tvpa)[Ji,ev7]s dyyela a(f)€vS6vats evapfioTTOvrcs

irre^aXXov vrrep Ta>v Xocfxjov^' ol 8e avp^^opovvre?

avcov* <f)aK4XXovs (fjpvydvcov /cat Trapa rot? arro-

TOfioLS rrjs TTcrpas 6cop.ovs^ iyeipovres vijjrjXovs

V(f)rJ7TTOV dvejjicp TrapahtSovres rds ^Xoyas iTTKpopcp.

oaoi 8' riaav dvhpeioraroi, TTVKVwaavres rovs Xo-

Xovs €xo)povv ava> Kara ras X€.LpoTroii)TOVS ooovs.

5 ^v 8' avTols ovre rod 7TXi]dovs, <S irapa ttoXv rtov

dvmrdXcov Trpoetxov, o^eAo? ovdev hid arevrjs

dvLOVGLV oSov Kal rrXrjOovarjs Trpo^oXcov avcouev

iTTiKaraparrofxevcov, evda avve^Lacodrjaeadai ejxeXXe

rip TToXXcp ro dXiyov ovre rrjs rrapd ra 8€tva vtto-

ixovrjs, T]V TToXXoLS KaraoK-qaavTes^ 7ToXep,ois elxov,

ovScfxia ovrjOLS rrpog opdiovs jSia^o/xevoi? a/coTra?.

ov ydp avardhrjv piaxopidvovs eSet ro evroXp^ov /cat

KaprepiKov drrohei^aadai, dAA' eKTjjSdAot? XPV^^^''

6 /xd;^ats". "^aav 8e rdJv pukv Kdrcodev €7ri ra jxere-

copa ^aXXopievoiv ^paSeiai. re Kal dadevels, ei Kai

rvxoiev, coarrep eiKos, at irX-qyai' rd)V 8'
d(f)

viftovs Kara) piTrrovpievcov d^etai /cat Kaprepai crvv-

^ (yevero A : fyivero B.
^ virep TuJv X6<l>cov B : imep rov X6<f>ov R (?), Jacoby, cm tov

Xo^ov Reiske. ' avix^povvrts A : avfufi^povTes B.

* avwv Kiessling : airwv A, om. B.
' dcafiovs Capps : ^cofiovs O, Jacoby.
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mander being Lucius Mamilius, a man of action, who
held the chief magistracy in their city at that time.

These alone shared the danger with Valerius and
aided him in capturing the fortresses, displaying all

goodwill and alacrity. The fortresses were attacked
from all sides ; some of the attackers, fitting vessels

of bitumen and burning pitch to their slings, hurled
them over the hills from the roofs of neighbouring
houses, and others, gathering bundles of dry faggots,

raised lofty heaps of them against the steep parts of

the cliff and set them on fire when they could commit
the flames to a favourable wind. All the bravest of the

troops, closing their ranks, went up by the roads that

had been built to the summits. But neither their

numbers, in which they were greatly superior to the

enemy, were of any service to them when they were
ascending by a narrow road, full of broken fragments
of rock that came crashing down upon them from
above, where a small body of men would be a match
for a large one ; nor was their constancy in dangers,

which they had acquired by their training in many
wars, of any advantage to them when forcing their

way up steep heights. For it was not a situation that

called for the display of the daring and perseverance

of hand-to-hand fighting, but rather for the tactics of

fighting vnth missiles. Moreover, the blows made by
missiles shot from below up to lofty targets were
slow on arrival and ineffective, naturally, even if they
hit their mark, while the blows of missiles hurled

down from above came with high speed and violence,

the very weight of the weapons contributing to the

* KoraaKijaavres Post, aoK-qaavres Kiessling : KaracrrriaavTes

O, Jacoby.
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epyovvTOJV rols ^hq^aai kol rwv ISlwv ^apu)v}

ov fjLTjv CKafivov ye ol Trpoa^dXXovres roZs epvfxa-

atv, dAAa hi€Kaprepovv avayKo^ayovvres^ ra Setva

ovre 7]fX€pas ovt€ vvktos dvaTravofxevoi, rwv ttovcov.

reAo? S' ovv vttoXittovtcov tovs TToXtopKovpievovs rojv

jSeAcov /cat tcov acop-drajv e^ahvvarovvroiv rpirr)

7 rd (jipovpia e^eTToXtopKrjaav 7jp,€pa. iv ravrrj tjj

pt'O-XJ) TToXXovs 'PojfjLaXoi Kal dyadovs dvSpas dn-
e^aXov, Kpdriarov 8e, uicntep upos dndvroiv chpLO-

Xoyqro^ rov vTrarov os ovk oXiya rpavpLara Xa^cbv

ovo COS a(f>iaraTO rcov heivcov ecos CTn/carapayei?*

avTcp TTerpos tnrepfMeyedrjs eTn^aivovri rod irepi-

retxlcrp'aTOs dfia ri^v re vlktjv avrov dcfjeiXero Kal

r7]v il/vx'^V' dXiaKoixivcov 8e rcov <^povpiuiv 6 fxev

KpScovLOs, "^v yap Kal pcofxr) acofxaros hid^opos
/cat /caret X^^P^ yevvalos, dmarov ri XPVP'^ rrepl

avrov TTotT^cras" veKpcjv vtto TrXrjdovs ^eXcov dno-
vvqaKGL, rcbv 8e avv avrcp rd ^povpia KaraXa^o-
fievcov oAtyot fiev rtves l^cbvres edXcoaav, ol 8e

rrXeiovs a(f)drrovres iavrovg ^ Kard rcov Kp-qpivwv

cjdovvres Siecf^Odprjaav.

XVII. Tovro ro reXos Xa^ovros rov XrjarpiKov

TToXepiov rrjv 7ToXt,rLKr)v rrdXiv dveppiTTi^ov^ ol S-qfX-

apxoL araaiv d^iovvres aTToXa^elv rrapd rov Trepi-

ovros VTTarov ras vtroax^oeis as erroirjaaro -npos

avrovs o reOv^Kcbs iv rfj fMaxj) OvaXepios vnep rrjs

ela^opds rod vofxov. 6 Se KAaySto? P'^XP'' P'^^

rivos TTapelXKe rov xpovov, rore p,€V KaOappovs rrjs

TToXecus eTTireXtov, rore 8e dvaias rols deols X*"

' papcijv B : ^aprjfidTWV R.
* Cobet : dvayKO<f>opov>n-fs O.

' (LfjLoXoYelTo Naber.
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force with which they were thrown. Nevertheless,

the men attacking the ramparts were not discouraged,

but bravely endured the hard rations of unavoidable
dangers, ceasing not from their toils either by day or

by night. At last, when the missiles of the besieged
gave out and their strength failed them, the Romans
reduced the fortresses on the third day. In this

action they lost many brave men, among them the
consul, who was universally acknowledged to have
been the best of them all ; he, even after he had
received many wounds, did not retire from danger
until a huge rock, crashing down upon him as he was
mounting the outer wall, snatched from him at once
the victory and his life. As the fortresses were being
taken, Herdonius, who was remarkable for his physical

strength and brave in action, after piling up an in-

credible heap of dead bodies about him, perished

under a multitude of missiles. Of those who had
aided him in seizing the fortresses some few were
taken alive, but the greater part either killed them-
selves with their swords or hurled themselves down
the cliffs.

XVII. The war ^ with the brigands being thus
ended, the tribunes rekindled the civil strife once
more by demanding of the surviving consul the fulfil-

ment of the promises made to them by Valerius, who
perished in the fighting, with regard to the introduc-

tion of the law. But Claudius for a time kept pro-

crastinating, now by performing lustrations for the
city, now by offering sacrifices of thanksgiving to the

1 Cf. Livy iii. 19, 1-3.

* Cobet : eTTiKarappayels O.
Sylburg : aveplinoin' Ba, dveppiirrow R.
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piarripiovs olttoBlBovs, rore 8' dycbaL /cat deais

2 dvaXafx^dvcov to ttXt^Oos els evTradetas. cos 8' ai

CKijifjeLS avTcb Trdaai KaravdXcovro , TeXevrcov e^ry

Setv els Tov rov redvr]kotos vrrdrov tottov erepov

dnoSeixdrjvat. rd fiev yap v(f)^ eavrov fiovov irpa^-

devra ovre vopnixa ovre ^e)Saia eaeaOat, rd 8' vtt'

dixcf)olv evvojxd re /cat Kvpia. ravrrj hiaKpovadp,evos

avTOVS T"fj TTpo^daei TTpoeiTrev dpxo-Lpeaicjv rjjxepav

iv
fi

TOV avvdpxovTa epieXXev aTTohei^eiv. iv Be

TO) ixera^v XP^^V ^''' dTToppi^TCOv ^ovXevfxdTCVv ol

TTpoeaTrjKOTes tov avveSplov avvedevTO Kara a(f>ds

3 avTovs OTO) Trapahwaovai ttjv dpx'TjV. /cat eVei-

hri^ 6 tG)v dpxo-ipealixiv eveoTT] xpdvos /cat o Krjpv^

rrjv 7Tpd)Tr]v ra^tv e/caAecrev, elaeXOovTes eis tov

dnoSeLxdevTa tottov ol t d/crco/catSe/ca Xoxoi tiov

ImTecov /cat ol rcbv 7ret,iov dySorjKovTa tcov to fie-

yiOTOv TLfirjixa ixdvTCOv AevKiov Kotrrtor Kt/ctr-

vaTov dTToSeiKvvovaiv vnaTov, ov tov vtov Kataa;va

i^otvTiov els dycova davdrov KaTaoT'qaavTes ot

hrjpiapxoi TTJV ttoXlv rjvdyKaaav eKXiTreZv /cat ovhe-

jjiids eTt, KX-qOeia-qs eVt tt^v ijj7](f)0(f)opiav rd^ecos

(r/atCTt yap qaav Xoxois TrXeiovs ot BieveyKavTes Tqv

iff'fj(f>ov Xoxoi Tcbv vTToXeL7Top,evcov^) 6 fJLev Brjixos

aTTTyei avpL(f>opdv ^apelav rjyovpievos otl fxiacov av-

Tovs dvrjp e^ovaias inraTiKrjs eWat Kvpios, r) ^ovXrj

Be eTTepLTTe tovs TrapaXrjifiofxevovs tov vnaTOV^ /cat

4 d^ovTas €77t TTjv dpxrjv. eTVxe Be TrjvtKavTa 6 Kotv-

Ttoj dpovpdv TLva vrrepyat^ofievos els cnropdv, avTos

aKoXovdcbv Tols axlC^vai ttjv veiov ^olBlols dxlrcov,

^ Kol iireiSfj B : eneiSrj 8k R.
* Kiessling : aiToXfnTOfji.ev<ov O.
' vTTarov O : avhpa Kiessling.
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gods, and again by entertaining the multitude with
games and shows. When all his excuses had been
exhausted, he finally declared that another consul
must be chosen in place of the deceased ; for he said

that the acts performed by him alone would be neither

legal nor lasting, whereas those performed by two
of them would be legitimate and valid. Having put
them off with this pretence, he appointed a day for

the election, when he would nominate his colleague.

In the meantime the leading men of the senate, con-
sulting together in private, agreed among themselves
upon the person to whom they would entrust the
magistracy. And when the day appointed for the
election had come and the herald had called the first

class, the eighteen centuries of knights together
with the eighty centuries of foot, consisting of the
wealthiest citizens, entering the appointed place,

chose as consul Lucius Quintius Cincinnatus, whose
son Caeso Quintius the tribunes had brought to trial

for his life and compelled to leave the city. And no
other class being called to vote—for the centuries

which had voted were three more in number than the
remaining centuries—the populace departed, regard-
ing it as a grievous misfortune that a man who hated
them was to be possessed of the consular power.
Meanwhile the senate sent men to invite the consul

and to conduct him to the city to assume his magis-
tracy. It chanced that Quintius was just then
ploughing a piece of land for sowing, ^ he himself
following the gaunt oxen that were breaking up the
fallow ; he had no tunic on, wore a small loin-cloth

^ Compare Livy's description (ill. 26, 8 ff.) of Cincinnatus'
humble activities at the time of his appointment to the dic-

tatorship ; see also inf. chaps. 23, 5-24, 2.
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776/31 ^cojtxaTtov e^ijjv Kal €771 rij K€(f)aXfj ttlXov. ISiOV

8e TrXrjdos dvdpcoTTCOv els to ;^a)/)iov eiaiovroiv ro

re dporpov ^Treayc koX ttoXvv rinopei XP^^*^^ ^'~

rivis T^ etev Kal rivos Seopicvoi rrpos avTOV rJKOLev

eVeiTtt TrpoaSpafxovTos tlvos Kal KcXevaavros Koapn-

(Lrepov iavrov TTotfjaai, TrapeXdcbv els rrjv KaXv^rjv

5 Kal dfX(f)Le(jdfJbevos TrporjXdev. ol S' €77t Ty]v irapa-

Xrji/jiv avTOV Trapovres rjarrdcravTO re aTravres ovk

e/c Tov ovopiaros , dXX VTrarov, Kal ttjv Trepnrop^v-

pov iadrjra Ttepiedeaav rovs re TreXeKeis Kal rdXXa

7Tapdarjp,a rrjs dp^rjs TTapaar'qaavres dKoXovdetv

els TTjv ttoXlv rj^LOVv. KdKelvos puKpov eina-)(0}V /cat

haKpvaas^ roaovrov eiTTev " ' AaTTopov apa pioi to

XOipiov eoTai rovrov tov eviavrov, Kal KivSvvevao-

pLev ovx €^€iv TTodev hiarpaijy&pLev." eneLra aarra-

adpievos ttjv yvvatKa Kal tcov evSov empieXe'Ladai

6 TTapayyeIXas ^X^"^^ ^^^ '^W "^oXiv. Tavra- 8e ovx

erepov tlvos X^P''^ elnelv Trpoiqx^'^v, dXX Iva <f)ave-

pov yevrjTai Trdaiv oloi t6t€ rjaav ol ttjs Pto/x.aia>v

77dAe6us" TTpoeaTrjKores, (hs avrovpyol Kal aco(f>poves

Kal Trevtav SiKalav ov ^apvvopievoi Kal ^aaiXiKas

ov hiwKovres e^ovaias, dXXd Kal SiSopievas dvaivo-

pievof (f)avTJcrovTai yap ovSe Kara puKpov eoiKores

eKeivoLS ol vvv, dXXd rdvavTia iravra eTnr7]SevovT€S,

TrXrjv TTavv oXiycov, 8t' ovs earrjKev en to ttjs

TToXeoJS d^icopia Kal to aixjt,eiv ttjv trpos CKeCvovs

Tovs dvSpas opLOLOTrira. dXXd Trept piev tovtcdv

dXts.

XVIII. '0 8e KotvTios TTapaXa^cbv ttjv virareiav

TTpcJoTOV p,ev eTtavae tovs h7]p,dpxovs tcov Kaivdjv

TToXiTevpidTOJV Kal rrjs ifrl tu) vo/aw aTTOvhijs, irpo-

^ re B : om. R. * Cobet : hiahaKpvaas O.
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and had a cap upon his head. Upon seeing a crowd
of people come into the field he stopped his plough
and for a long time was at a loss to know who they
were or what they wanted of him ; then, when some
one ran up to him and bade him make himself more
presentable, he went into the cottage and after

putting on his clothes came out to them. Thereupon
the men who were sent to escort him all greeted him,
not by his name, but as consul ; and clothing him
with the purple-bordered robe and placing before
him the axes and the other insignia of his magistracy,
they asked him to follow them to the city. And he,

pausing for a moment and shedding tears, said only
this :

" So my field will go unsown this year, and we
shall be in danger of not having enough to live on."
Then he kissed his wife, and charging her to take care
of things at home, went to the city. I am led to
relate these particulars for no other reason than to
let all the world see what kind of men the leaders of
Rome were at that time, that they worked with their

own hands, led frugal lives, did not chafe under
honourable poverty, and, far from aiming at positions

of royal power, actually refused them when offered.

For it will be seen that the Romans of to-day do
not bear the least resemblance to them, but follow
the very opposite practices in everything—with
the exception of a very few by whom the dignity
of the commonwealth is still maintained and a re-

semblance to those men preserved. But enough on
this subject.

XVIII. QuintiuSji having succeeded to the consul-

ship, caused the tribunes to desist from their new
measures and from their insistence upon the proposed

1 For chaps. 18 f. cf. Livy iii. 19, 4-21, 8.
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€t,7TU)V CO? et jLti? TTavaovrai Tapdrrovres rrjv ttoXcv

dnd^eL 'Pcofxalovs aTxarras' e/c rfjs ttoXccos arpa-

2 reiav Kara OvoXovctkcov -napayyeiXas . i'nel Se

KOjXvaeiv avTov eXeyov oi hr]p,ap-)(OL arparov ttol-

eZadai KaTaypa(f)rjv, avvayayojv to irXrjdos els

eKKXrjaiav eiTrev oVt Trdvres ofjLcofJLOKaat, tov arpari-

coTiKov opKov dKoXovd-qaeiv rots VTrdrois
€(f)

ovs

dv KaXiovrai TToXepuovs /cat jlh^tc dTToXeiijseiv rd

arjixela pbrire dXXo irpd^eiv pi-qdev evavriov rat vofjuo)'

napaXa^cov Se ttjv inraTLKrjv e^ovaiav avTos ^x^iv

3 e^7y Kparovpievovs dnavTas rois opKois. elnajv 8e

ravTa Kai Siop,oadfjb€Vos p^/ST^crea^at^ tco vojxcp Kara

rdjv dTTCidovvTOiv eKeXevaev e/c rcov Upojv rd crqpiela

Kara<j)epeiv' " Kat Iva,"
€<f)7],

" irdaav dTToyvuire

hriixayojyiav eTrl ttjs cfirjs VTrareia?, ov Trporepov

dvaar'qaoj rov arparov ck rrjs TroAe/xtas" Trpiv t] rrdg

6 rrjs dpxrjs /^ot bidXOr) xpdvos- cos ovv iv viraidpco

)(€iixdaovTes TrapaaKevdcraade rd eis eKelvov rov

4 Kaipov eTTLrT^Seia." rovrois KaraTrX-q^dpievos ai)-

Tovs rols Xoyois, irr€t,br) Koapnoirepovs etSe yeyovo-

ras /cat Seopievovs d(f)€drjvaL rrjs arpareias, inl

Tovrois e<j)rj )(^api€iadaL rds dvanavXas rcov TToXe-

ficov, i(f>^ (p re pL'r]dev en TrapaKLvelv avrous, dAA'

idv avrdv d)s ^ovXerai rr]v dpxqv reXeladai' /cat

€771 rep rd St/cata SiSovai re /cat Xa/Jb^dveiv rrap*

dXXTqXoJV.

XIX. Karaardvros Se rov dopv^ov SiKaar-qpid

re (XTreStSou roZs Seo/xeVot? e/c TToAAoii' TrapeiXKva-

jxeva ;)^pdv6i»v, /cat rd irXelara rcov €yKXr)p,driov

avros t(T(x)S /cat St/cato)? hieKpive hi oXrjs^ rjpLepas

^ Steph.' : ;(pi7ffacr0ai O.
* TfX^aai Reiske.
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law by announcing that if they did not cease disturb-

ing the commonwealth he would give notice of an

expedition against the Volscians and would lead all

the Romans out of the city. When the tribunes

said they would not permit him to enrol an army, he

called an assembly of the populace and declared that

since they had all taken the military oath, swearing

that they would follow the consuls in any wars to

which they should be called and would neither desert

the standards nor do anything else contrary to law,

and since he had assumed the consular power, he held

them all bound to him by their oaths. Having said

this and sworn that he would invoke the law against

those who disobeyed, he ordered the standards to be

brought out of the temples. " And to the end," he

added, " that you may renounce all agitation by

demagogues during my consulship, I will not with-

draw the army from the enemy's country until my
whole term of office has expired. Expect therefore,

to pass the winter in the field and prepare everything

necessary against that time." Having terrified them
with these threats, when he saw that they had become
more orderly and begged to be let off from the cam-

paign, he said he would grant them a respite from

war upon these conditions, that they create no more
disturbances but allow him to administer his office

as he wished to the end, and that in their dealings

with one another they give as well as receive strict

justice.

XIX. The tumult having been appeased, he re-

stored to all plaintiffs recourse to courts of law, a

matter for a long time delayed ; and he himself

decided most suits, with fairness and justice, sitting

* oAijj B : oXt)s TTjs R.
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€7tI rov ^rjnaros KaOel^ofxevos, evTrpoaoSov re koL

irpaov Koi ^iXdvdpcjOTTov rols cttI rr)v SiKaioSoaiav

a<f)LKVovjji,evoLs iavrov Trapel^e kol TrapeaKevaaev

. dpiaroKpaTLKrjv ovrcos (f)avrjvat, rrjv TroXiretav ware
fxrire hrjfxdpxojv Serjdrjvai rovg Sid rreviav r) 8va-
yeveiav ^ dXXrjv TLvd raTreivorrjra vtto roJv Kpen-
roviov KaTia-xvopiivovs fXTJre Katvrjs vofioOeatas

TTodov ex^iv en tovs ev larjyopia TToXireveadai ^ov-
XojjLevovs,^ dXX dyandv re /cat )(aLpeiv drravras eTrl

2 rfj rore Karaaxovar) rr]v ttoXlv evvopLLa. ravrd re

St) rd epya rov dvSpos eTrr^veZro^ vtto rov hrjixov,

Kol €7761 rov (hpiapievov ereXeae rrjs apx^js XP^^*^^
TO [XTj he^aadai rrjv virareiav hihoixevrjv ro hevre-

pov fjLTjSe dyaTTTJaai rrjXiKavrrjv Xap,^dvovra ripb'qv.

3 KareZx^ ydp avrdv eTrl rrjs VTrariKrjs e^ovaias rj

^ovXr) TToXXds 7Tpoa(f}€povaa Be'^aeis, eirel rd rpirov

ol hripiapxoL SieTTpd^avro [xr] dTTodeadai rrjv dpx^^v,

d)S evavricoaofievov avrots Kal navaovra rd)v Kai-

vdJv TToXirevpidrcov , rd jLtev atSot, rd he (f)6^cp, rov

8e Srjixov opcoaa ovk dvaivofxevov vn' dvSpos dyadov
dpx^f^dai. 6 8 ovre rcov SrjixdpxcDV eiraiveZv e(f)7]

ro d7Tapax<J^py)rov rrjs e^ovaias ovre avrds els

4 oixoiav eKeivoLs rj^eiv Sia^oAryv, avvayaycbv Be rov

Sijuov els CKKXrjGtav Kal rroXXrjv Karrjyoplav rcov

OVK drrorideixevoiv rds dpxds Biadepievos dpKovs re

BiOfxocrdnevos laxvpovs Tiepl rov {jurj Xrj^eadai rrdXiv

rrjv vTTareiav rrplv aTToOeadai rrjv rrporepav dpxrjv,

TTpoelrrev dpxo.ipeaioiv rjpiepav ev
fj

Karaarrqaas

^ iroXireveoOai ^ovXafievovs B : ttoAitcuo/x^vous R.
* enfivetTO B : i-nrjveiTO S' R.

^ " Aristocracy " is here used in its literal meaning of
" government by the best (citizens)."
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on the tribunal the whole day and showing himself

easy of access, mild and humane to all who came to

him for judgement. By this means he made the

government seem so truly an aristocracy ^ that neither

tribunes were needed by those who through pov-

erty, humble birth or any other point of inferiority

were oppressed by their superiors, nor was any desire

for new legislation longer felt by those who wished for

a government based on equal rights ; but all were
contented and pleased with the law and order which
then came to prevail in the commonwealth. Not
only for these actions was Quintius praised by the

populace, but also for refusing the consulship when,
upon his completion of the appointed term of office,

it was offered to him a second time, and for not even
being pleased when that great honour was tendered

him. For the senate attempted to retain him in the

consulship, using many entreaties, because the trib-

unes for the third time had so managed that they

did not have to lay down their office ; for they were
confident that he would oppose the tribunes and
make them drop their new measures, partly out of

respect and partly out of fear, and they also saw that

the populace did not refuse to be governed by a good
man. But Quintius answered that he not only did

not approve of this unwillingness on the part of the

tribunes to give up their power, but he would not

himself incur the same censure as they had. Then
he called an assembly of the populace, and having

inveighed in a long speech against those who would
not resign their magistracies, and taken solemn oaths

with reference to his refusal to take the consulship

again before he had retired from his first term, he
announced a day for the election ; then on the ap-
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vnarovs aTri^ei ttoXiv els ro fxiKpov eKclvo koKv^lov

/cat Tov avTOvpyov etpr] ^iov (hg Trporepov.

XX. KoiVTOu he OajStoy Ovi^oXavov TTapeiXt]-

<J>6tos T'qv vTTareiav to rpirov /cat AevKcov Kop-

vqXiov /cat reXovvrcov Trarplovs aycovas AlKavoJv

avSpes eTTtAe/CTOi ttXtjOos dpi(f)l tovs e^aKia-)(iXLOVs

OTrAtcTjLta) r ev^covco avvearaXp^evoi /cat ev vvktl

7TOL7](jd[xevoi, TTjv c^oSov GKOTOVs eVi ovTos enl TToXlV

d^LKVOVvrai Tua/cAavcDv, 17 ecrri piev tov Aarivcov

edvovs, dcfyeaTTjKe Se rr^? 'Pc6/X7y? ou/c eXoTTOV

2 araStcov e/carov. eypot'Te? 8e co? ev elprjvrj TTvXas

Te a/cAetCTTOUS" /cat Tet;!(o? d(f)vXaKTOV alpovat. Trjv

ttoXlv i^ e(f)6Sov p,vrj(nKaKovvT€s rot? Tucr/cAarot?

OTt T7y 'PcujLtatcov TToAet ra re aAAa jLtera 7Tpodvp,Las

avpLTTpoTTOVTes hieTeXovv /cat er tt^ TroXiopKLa tov

3 KaTTtTO^Atou fMovot avvrjpavTO tov TroXepuov. dvSpas

jLtev^ ow ov^ TToXXovs Tivas ev Trj KaTaXijiJjei hiet^dei-

pav, dXX €(f)6aaav rjSrj avTOVS vtto ttjv oXcjctlv Trjs

TToXectis (hadp^evoi hi dXXojv ttvXcov^ ol evhov, x<^P^S

^ ocrot VTTO vocTcov ^ yqpcjs (f)vyeiv dhvvaToi rjoav,

yvvaia 8e /cat TratSta /cat depaTTOVTas avTcov rjv-

4 8/oa7ro8tcravTO /cat ra )(p'qp.aTa hi-qpTraaav. to? 8'

dTTTjyyeXdr] to heivov els ttjv 'Pcopirjv e/c tojv 8ia-

<f)vy6vTO)V e/c ttjs dXdoaeoJS, ot p,ev viraTOi ^orjOelv

wovTO heiv TOLS (f)vydai /caret Td)(os /cat ttjv ttoXiv

avTols dTToBiSovat , dvTevpaTTov Be ot Srjpiapxoi

OTpaTidv ovK idJVTes KaTaypd<f)eLV eco? dv r) irepi

TOVS vopLOVs hievexdf] i/jrj(f)os. dyavaKTOvarjs 8e tyjs

1 avhpas H(v B : koI avBpas A.
* ovv oi Gary, ow Reiske : oSv B, om. A.
^ 81* aAAcov miAcDi' Cobet, Sio tcDi' evamiav irvXoiiv Reiske :

hia Tuiv TTuAcSv O, Jacoby.
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pointed day having named the consuls, he returned
to that little cottage of his and lived, as before, the
life of a farmer working his own land.

XX. Quintus Fabius Vibulanus ^ (for the third

time) and Lucius Cornelius having succeeded to the
consulship and being employed in exhibiting the
traditional games, a chosen body of the Aequians,
amounting to about six thousand men and lightly

equipped, set out from their confines by night and
came, while it was still dark, to the city of Tusculum,
which belongs to the Latin race and is not less than
a hundred stades distant from Rome. And finding

the gates not locked and the walls unguarded, it

being a time of peace, they took the town by assault,

to gratify their resentment against the Tusculans
because these were always zealously assisting the
Romans and particularly because they alone had
aided them in their struggle when they were be-
sieging the Capitol.^ The Aequians did not kill

very many men in taking the city, since those in-

side, except such as were unable to flee because of
illness or age, had forestalled them by crowding out

, through other gates just before the capture of the
place ; but they made slaves of their wives, children

and domestics, and plundered their effects. As soon
as news of the disaster was brought to Rome by
those who had escaped capture, the consuls thought
they ought to assist the fugitives promptly and
restore their city to them ; but the tribunes op-
posed them and would not permit an army to be
enrolled until a vote should be taken concerning
the law. While the senators were expressing their

^ For chaps. 20 f. cf. Livy iii. 22-24.
* See chap. 16, 3.
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^ovXijs /cat SiaTpL^rjv Xafji^avovarjs rrjs crrpaTctas

erepoL Traprjaav oltto rov Aartvojv edvovs aTTOOTa-

Xivres, 6i rrjv ^Avrtarcov ttoXlv rjyyeXXov ck tov

(j>avepov dcf)€arr)K€vai, [Mia xprjcjaixevcov yvcour] Ovo-
XoVGKCDV T€ TCOV apXCliCOV OLK'qTOpCOV TTJS TToAeCO? Kol

Pcajxaicov rcov a(j>iKoiJi4va>v co? avrovs iiTOLKCov /cat

[lepLoafxevcov rrjv yrjv. 'Epvt/ccov re dyyeXoi Kara
rovs avTovs Traprjaav xpovovs SrjXovvres on Ovo-
XovaKcov T€ /cat AiKavcvv Swa/xts" ttoAAt^ e^eAr^Au^e

/cat earIV iv rfj avrix)v tJSt) yfj. tovtcov dfia rrpoa-

ayy€XXo[X€va)v ovSepiiav dvaarpo^r]v eVi iroieiadai

rots e/c rod avveSptov eSo/cei, aAAa navarparia ^or)-

deZv /cat rovs virdrovs djX(f)orepovs e^ieVaf edv 8c

rive? diToXei^dcxyai rrjs arpareias 'PiOfJiaicov fj rcov

6 avjxiJidxcov, ct)? TToXepiiois avrols ^^prycr^at. el^dv-

roiv he Koi rdv 'hr\\xdpyjix)v Karaypdipavres roiis

iv TjXiKia Trdvras oi vrraroi /cat rds irapd rdv
av[X[idx<Jov Svvdfieis pierairefjn/jdfjbevoi Kara aTTOvSrjv

i^rjeaav VTToXnr6p,evoi} (pvXaKrjv rrj TToXei rpirrjv

fjioipav rrjs CTTtp^ajptou arparids. Od^ios piev ovv

iiTi roiis ev rfj TvaKXavwv' ovras AiKavovs rr]v

7 arparidv rjye hid rdxovs.^ rd)v 8' oi piev nXeiovg'

dTTeXrjXvOeaav -qhrj SirjpTraKores rrjv ttoXiv, oXiyoi

he rives vrrepievov <f)vXdrrovres rrjv aKpav eari he

a(j>6hpa ixvpd /cat ov ttoXXtjs heopievr] (f)vXaKrjs.

rives piev ovv (j>aai rovs (f>povpovs rrjs a/cpa? ihovras

e^iovaav e/c rrjs Pcopir]s rrjv arparidv {evavvorrra

ydp eariv e/c pierewpov rd fiera^v ;^a>pta Trdvra)

eKovras i^eXOeiv, erepoi he eKTToXiopKrjdevras vtto

rov OajSiou /ca0' opioXoyiav rrapahovvai ro <f)pov-

' vnoXiiroiifvoi Ba : vTToXei7r6fi€voi R.
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indignation and the expedition was being delayed,

other messengers arrived, from the Latin nation,

reporting that Antium had openly revolted by the

joint action of the Volscians, who were the original

inhabitants of the place, and of the Romans who
had come to them as colonists and had received a

portion of the land. Messengers from the Hernicans

also arrived during these same days, informing

them that a large force of Volscians and Aequians
had marched forth and was already in the country

of the Hernicans. All these things being reported

at the same time, the senators resolved to make
no further delay, but to go to the rescue with all

their forces, and that both consuls should take the

field ; and if any of the Romans or the allies should

decline to serve, to treat them as enemies. When
the tribunes also yielded, the consuls, having enrolled

all who were of military age and sent for the forces

of the allies, hastily marched out, leaving a third part

of their own army to guard the city. Fabius, accord-

ingly, marched in haste against the Aequians who
were in the Tusculans' territory. Most of these had
already left the city after plundering it, but a few
remained to guard the citadel, which is very strong

and does not require a large garrison. Some state

that the garrison of the citadel, seeing the army
marching from Rome—for all the region lying be-

tween may be easily seen from a height—came out

of their own accord ; others say that after being

reduced by Fabius to the necessity of surrendering

they handed over the fortress by capitulation, stipu-

* cv TTj TvaKXavwv Gary, eV tw TvaKXdvcov (or ev to) Tvct/cAo))

Sylburg, Jacoby : ev t<m TvaKXdvu) AB.
' Sia TO-xovs B : 8id rdxovs iXavvcov R.
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piov, ToXs acofjiaaiv avrols dSeiav alriqaaixevovs /cat

^vyov VTToaToivTas

.

XXI. ^AttoSovs Se rols TvaKXavots ttjv ttoXiv

Oa^io? 7T€pl SciAtjv oijjiav dviarr^at ttjv arpartdv,
/cat CO? €LX€ rdxovs TJXavvev ivl tovs TToXcfiLOVS,

aKovcDV 7T€pl TToXtv 'AAyiSov^ ddp6a£ elvai rdg re

OvoXovdKCjJv /cat rds AiKavaJv Svvdfjieis. TToirjad-

fJLevos 8e St' oXrjs vvktos ovvtovov o^ov vtt* avTov
rov opdpov eTTi^atVerat rols TroAe/xtot? icrrparoTTe-

SevKoacv iv Trehicp /cat ovtc Td(f)pov TTcpL^e^Xrjp^evois

ovT€ ;^apa/ca, d)s €v ot/cetg. re yfj /cat KaTacf)povT]a€i

2 Tov dvTLTrdXov. TrapaKeXevadfJievos Se rot? dp,(f)^

avTOV ayadoZs dvhpdai yiveadai Trpwros elaeXavveL

fiera tcov lttttccdv etj rrjv tojv TToXefxicov Trapepi^o-

X-qv, /cat 01 Tre^ot o-uvaAaAa^avre?^ etTTom-o- rwv S'

ot p€v en Koip,wp€vot €(f>ov€VovTo , ol 8' dpriojs

avecrrrjKOTes Kat npog dXKrjv em.x^i'PovvTes rparri-

3 CT^at, ot 8e TrXelovs i^evyovres iaKeSdvvvvro } dAov-

Tos" 8e TOV (TTparoTTeSov Kara ttoXXtjv cvTrireiav

eTTirpei/jas rols arpaTiwrais rd xP'^pf'O.ra dx^eXeladaL

/cat Tct Gwpara TrXrjv ocra TvoKXavcbv ^v, ov ttoXvv

ivravda hiaTpiipag XP'^^^^ ^'^^^ '^W 'E;(erpat'a>i'

TToAtv rjye rrjv bvvapnv, t] rore rjv tov OvoXovokcov
edvovs €7n(f)av€aTdTr} re /cay* to) KpaTLOTcp /xaAtara

4 TOTTip KeipievT). OTpaTOTTehevaas hk TrXrjaiov ttjs tto-

Aeois eVi TroAAa? rip,€pas /car' eATTtSa toi? TrpoeXev-

aeaOai Tovg evhov els pidx'qv, d)S ovBepLLa efi^ei

arpaTid, ttjv yrjv avTcbv iSrjov dvdpcoTTCov pLea-Trjv

ovaav /cat ^ooKrjpdTcov. ov yap €(f)da(jav dvaaKev-
aaapi€VOi ra e/c tcjv aypcov al(j)vihiov yevqdeiaTjs

^ oAyiSoj' Ba : oAyT^Sdva ABb,
' Reiske : ovv aXaXd^avrts B, dXaXd^ayres A.
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lating that their lives should be spared and sub-
mitting to pass under the yoke.
XXI. After Fabius had restored the city to the

Tusculans, he broke camp in the late afternoon and
marched with all possible speed against the enemy,
upon hearing that the combined forces of the Vol-
scians and the Aequians lay near the town of Algi-

dum. And having made a forced march all that
night, he appeared before the enemy at early dawn,
as they lay encamped in a plain without either a ditch
or a palisade to defend them, inasmuch as they were
in their own country and were contemptuous of their
foe. Then, exhorting his troops to acquit themselves
as brave men should, he was the first to charge into

the enemy's camp at the head of the horse, and the
foot, uttering their war-cry, followed. Some of the
enemy were slain while they were still asleep and
others just as they had got up and were attempting
to defend themselves ; but most of them scattered in

flight. The camp having been taken with great ease,

Fabius permitted the soldiers to keep for themselves
the booty and the prisoners, except those who were
Tusculans. Then, after a short stay there, he led

them to Ecetra, which was at that time the most
prominent city of the Volscian nation and the most
strongly situated. When he had encamped near this

city for many days in hopes that those inside would
come out to fight, and no army issued forth, he laid

waste their land, which was full of men and cattle
;

for the Volscians, surprised by the suddenness of the
attack upon them, had not had time to remove their

t^vyovres eaKeSdwvvTO A : (<f>evyov B.
* Jacoby : Kal AB.
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avrols rrjs ic/ioSov. e^et? Be /cat ravra toi? arpari

corals' StapTra^eiv o ^d^tos Kal TToXXas iv rfj irpo-

vojJbfj SLaTpiipas rjjjbepag aTrrjyev en olkov ttjv Svvajxiv.

5 *0 8' erepos rajv viraroiv KopvTyAto? errl roiis ev

'AvTta> ^Pcopbaiovs re Kal OvoXovaKovs iXavvcov im.-

rvyxo-vet arpaTia irpo rix>v opioiv avrov vnoSexo-

fievT]. irapara^dfievos 8e avrols Kal ttoAAou? p-ev

<f>ov€vaas, rovs 8e Xolttovs rpei/jdp,€V05, dyxov rrjs

TToXeojs KarearparoTTehevaev. ov roXp.a>vrcx)v 8e ribv

CK rrjs TToAeo)? ovKeri y^cupelv els p^dx^^v Trpcorov p.ev

rrjv yrjv avrojv eKeipev, eireira rr)v ttoXlv^ direra-

(f}peve Kal rrepiexo-pdKov . rore Srj TrdXiv dvayKaa-
Oevres e^rjXdov eK rrjs rroXecos Travcrrparia, ttoXvs

Kal davvraKros oxXos, Kal avpL^aXovres els P'dx'Tjv

en KdKLOv dyoiviadp-evoi KaraKXeLovrai ro Sevrepov

els rrjv ttoXlv, alcrxpojs Kal dvdvSpws (f)evyovres.

608' vnaros ouSe/xtW avrols dvaarpo(f)rjv en Sovs

KXifxaKas TTpoae(f>epe rols relx^crt Kal Kpiols e^-

eKorrre rds TruAa?. eTrnrovois 8e Kal raXatncopois

ru)v evhov dnopaxop^evcov ov TroAAa irpayp^arevdels

Kara Kpdros alpel rrjv ttoXlv. ;^|07^/AaTa p,ev ovv av-

rcov, oaa xpvcros Kal dpyvpos Kal x^^Xkos evfjv, els

ro SrjpLoatov eKeXevaev dvacfyepeiv, avSpdiroSa Be

rovs rap,ias TrapaXapi^dvovras Kal rd Xonrd Xd(f>vpa

TTCoXelv rols 8e arparLcorais iaOrjra Kal rpo(f)ds Kal

oaa aAAa roiavra eSvvavro cocfieXeladai, eTrerpeifjev.

7 eireira hiaKpivas rcbv re KXr^povxoiv Kal rcov dp-

Xaicov 'Avri,ara>v rovs eTTi^aveardrovs re Kal rrjs

drroardaeois alriovs—riaav he ttoAAoi*—pd^BoLS re

rjKLaaro P'^xpi- ttoXAov Kal rovs avx^vas avrcjv

^ TToAiv B : ffoAiv avrStv R, ttoXw avr^v Reiske.
* T^crav 8e ov noXXoi Kiessling.
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possessions out of the fields. These things also

Fabius permitted his soldiers to plunder ; and after

spending many days in ravaging the country, he led

the army home.
The other consul, Cornelius, marching against the

Romans and Volscians in Antium, found an army
awaiting him before their borders ; and arraying his

forces against them, he killed many, and after putting

the rest to flight, encamped near the city. But when
the inhabitants no longer ventured to come out for

battle, he first laid waste their land and then sur-

rounded the city with a ditch and palisades. Then
indeed the enemy were compelled to come out again

from the city with all their forces, a numerous and

disorderly multitude ; and engaging in battle and

fighting with less bravery than before, they were shut

up inside the city a second time, after a shameful and
unmanly flight. But the consul, giving them no

longer any rest, planted scaling-ladders against the

walls and broke down the gates with battering-rams

;

then, as the besieged with difficulty and painfully

tried to fight them off, he with little trouble took the

town by storm. He ordered that such of their effects

as consisted of gold, silver and copper should be

turned in to the treasury, and that the slaves and the

rest of the spoils should be taken over and sold by
the quaestors ; but to the soldiers he granted the

apparel and provisions and everything else of the sort

that they could use for booty. Then, selecting both

from the colonists and from the original inhabitants

of Antium those who were the most prominent and

had been the authors of the revolt—and there were

many of these ^—he ordered them to be scourged

^ Kiessling would read, " there were not many of these."
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e/ce'Aeuaev aTTorefxelv . ravra StaTTpa^dfievos dTrrjye

8 /cat avTos ctt' olkov ttjv Swa/itiv, tovtois "f] ^ovXr)

roLS VTrdroig TTpoaiovai re d7TrivT7](Te /cat Bpidfji^ovs

d[ji(f)OT€poLS Karayayelv eijj7](j)iaaro' /cat irpos Ai-
Kavovs TTpea^evaapievovs vrrep elp-qvrjs eTTOirjaaTO

avvdrjKas rrepl KaraXvaecos rov rroXefiov, iv at?

iypdcf)7] TToXeis re /cat ^((hp^^^ exovras AiKavovs
wv cKpdrovv ore at aTTOvhal iyivovro 'Pcofiaiois

elvai VTTTjKoovs, dXXo jxev VTroreXovvras fiijOev, iv

8e TOLS TToXefioLS av/jLixaxtcLV dTroariXXovras ocrrjv-

87)770x6, ojOTTep /cat OL dXXoi avfifxaxoi,. /cat to eros

TOVTO ereAeura.

XXII. To) S' i^rjs eviavTU) rato? NauTio? to

Sevrepov alpeOels /cat Aeu/cto? MrjvvKios rrapa-

Xa^ovTes^ TrjV vrrarov dpxrjv rews fxev virep rwv
ttoXltlkcov 81/catcov TToXe/jLov ivros Tei^ovs irroXe-

fiovv TTpos rovs oifxa Ovepyiviip Srjfxdpxovs rovs

rerapTov €tos rjBr] r-qv avrrjv Karaaxdvras dpxrjv.

2 €7761 8' aTTO Tcbv TtXrjCjiox^pfJ^v idvojv TToXeyios iir-

eyeveTO rfj ttoXci /cat 8eos" '^v firj rrjv dpx^jv d(f>-

aipedoJaiv, dafievcos Se^a/zevoi to avpi^dv 0,770 Trjs

Tvx^S Tov OTpaTLCOTLKov eiToiovvTO KaTdXoyov /cat

fjiepLcrdfJievoi Tpixfj '''ciS' re ot/ceta? /cat rds Trapd tcov

avfjip,dxo)v Swdfiets /xtW jxev iv rfj TToXet jiolpav

KardXiTTov, ^s rjyeiro Koivros ^d^Los Ovi^oXavo^,

rds 8e Aot77as' aurot rrapaXa^ovres i^rjeaav 8id

raxioiv, e77t [xev Sa^tVou? Naurto?, eVt 8' AiKavovs
3 ^TjvvKLOs. dix(f)6repa yap ravra rd eOvrj Kara rov

avrov XP^^^^ dcfyeiarriKeL rrjs 'PcopiaLOJv dpxrjs,

SajStvot fxev iK rov' ^avepov, /cat fjiixpi ^i8ijv7]s

^ Kiessling : x^upas O, Jacoby.
* Sylburg : napaXa^ov Ba, napaXa^cbv ABb.
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with rods for a long time and then beheaded. After
accomplishing these things he too led his army home.
The senate went to meet these consuls as they ap-

proached the city and decreed that they both should
celebrate a triumph. And when the Aequians sent

heralds to sue for peace, they concluded with them a
treaty for the termination of the war, in which it was
stipulated that the Aequians should retain the cities

and land which they possessed at the time of the
treaty and be subject to the Romans without paying
any tribute, but sending to their assistance in time
of war a certain number of troops, like the rest of the

allies. Thus ended that year.

XXII. The following year ^ Gaius Nautius (chosen

for the second time) and Lucius Minucius succeeded
to the consulship, and were for a time waging a war
inside the walls, concerning the rights of citizens,

against Verginius and the other tribunes, who had
obtained the same magistracy now for the fourth year.

But when war was brought upon the commonwealth
by the neighbouring peoples and there was fear that

they might be deprived of their empire, the consuls

gladly accepted the opportunity presented to them
by Fortune ; and having held the military levy, and
divided both their own forces and those of the allies

into three bodies, they left one of them in the city,

commanded by Quintus Fabius Vibulanus, and them-
selves taking the other two, they marched out in

haste, Nautius against the Sabines and Minucius
against the Aequians. For both these nations had
revolted from the Roman rule at the same time. The
Sabines had done so openly, and had advanced as far

1 For chaps. 22 f. cf. Livy iii. 25-26, 6.

* TOW added by Kiessling.
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TrdAeco? rjXaaav, rjs eKparovv 'PcofjiaLoi {reTrapd-

Kovra 8' elolv oi hid fxecrov rcov TroXeojv araStot),

AxKavol he Xoyo) [xev <j)vXdrrovTes rd ttjs vecoarl

yevofjiivrjg cry/x/xap^ta? hUaia, epyco he /cai ovroi

4 vparrovTes rd tojv TtoXep.io)v . inl ydp tovs avp,-

jjidxovs avTCi)v Aartvovs ecrrpdrevaav, (hs ov yevo-

fxevoiv avrols rrpos eKeivovs op^oXoyicov Trepi (f)iXias.

rjyeiro he rrjs orparLas^ TpaK^os KAotAtos-/ dvrjp

hpaarripiog dpxfj Koapnqdels avroKpdropt, t]v evrt to
^aaiXiKajrepov e^-qyayev. eXdaas he piexpt Tva-
kXov TToXecos, Tjv AiKavol TO) TTpoadev ivtavTw

KaraXa^ofievoL Kal hiapTrdaavres vtto *Vu)p,aiix)v

e^eKpovaBrjaav, dvdpdovovs re ttoXXovs ck twv
dypcov avvqpiTaae Kal ^oaK'^ixara oaa KareXa^e Kal

5 TOVS KapTTOVs rrjs yrjs ev dKfxfj ovras e(f)6etpev. d(f}-

iKop^evrjs he TTpea^eias, rjv aTreaTeiXev r) 'Pcofxatcov

^ovXt] [xadelv d^tovcra tl Tradovres AiKavol ttoXc-

HovGt Tols Pco/Jbaiajv GVfjifxdxoi,s, ^tAia? t' avrols

6picopioa[Jievr}s vecoarl Kal ovhevos ev raJ fjuera^v

Xpdvo) yevojxevov TrpoaKpovafxaros tols eOveai, /cat

TTapaivovcqs rco KAotAta> rovs t' al)(fjbaXa)Tovs av-

Tcov ovs clx^v d(f)i€vai Kal rrjv arpartdv aTrdyeiv Kal

TTepl d)V rjhLKrjarev ^ Kare^XaiJje TvGKXavovs hiKr^v

VTToax^iV, voXvv jxev XP°^^^ hierpi^ev 6 VpdK-

Xo? ou8' ei? Xoyovg rols irpea^evTals epxdpievos,

6 ct)? ev daxoXiaig hrj riai yeyoviog. errel 8' ovv
eho^ev avTcv Trpoadyeiv tovs Trpea^eis, KdKelvoi

TOVS eTTiOTaXevTas v-nd ttjs ^ovXrjs Xoyovs hie^-

^ arparids B : oTpareias R.
* TpoLKxos KXoiXios Sylburg : YP°^yX°^ koiXios AB, Jacoby

(and so throughout the following chapters). Both names
are similarly corrupted in some other places (e.g., ypayxos
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as Fidenae, which was in the possession of the

Romans ; the two cities are forty stades apart. As
for the Aequians, though nominally they were observ-

ing the terms of the alliance they had recently made,
in reality they too were acting like enemies ; for they
had made war upon the Latins, the allies of the

Romans, claiming that they had made no compact
of friendship with that nation. Their army was com-
manded by Cloelius Gracchus,^ a man of action who
had been invested with absolute authority, which he
increased to more nearly royal power. This leader,

marching as far as the city of Tusculum, which the

Aequians had taken and plundered the year before,

only to be driven out of it by the Romans, seized a

great number of men and all the cattle he found in

the fields, and destroyed the crops, which were then

ripe. When an embassy arrived, sent by the Roman
senate, which demanded to know what provocation

had induced the Aequians to make war upon the

allies of the Romans, though they had recently sworn
to a treaty of peace with them and no cause of offence

had since arisen between the two nations, and the

envoys advised Cloelius to release the Tusculan
prisoners whom he held, to withdraw his forces and
to stand trial for the injuries and damage he had
done to the Tusculans, he delayed a long time without

even giving audience to them, pretending that he
was occupied with some business or other. And
when he did see fit to have them introduced and they

had delivered the senate's message, he said :
" I

^ See the critical note.

A in ii. 11, 3, koiXIov A in x. 42, 3 ; see also the note on
iii. 2, 1).
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"fjXdov " Savfjidl^co," (firjatv,
"

vfJLcbv, (5 'Piofxdtoi,

TL S-q TTOT avrol ixev dnavTas dvOpcoTTovs 'qyelade

TToXepiLovs, Kal vcf)' (Lv ovSev KaKov TreTTovdare,

dipxrjs Kal TVpavvlSos eveKa, AiKavolg 8' ov avy-

X^ipelre Trapd tovtcovI TvaKXavwv €-)(6p(^v ovrcov

dvaTrpdrreaOai StVa?, ovOevos r^yuv hicoixoXoyrnxivov

TTcpi avTiov ore rds Trpos vfjids eTTOLovp,eda avvdrj-

7 /cas". et pikv ovv tcov vfxerepcov ISlojv dSLKeladaC tl

rj pXaTTTeaOai Xeyere v(j>^ rjfxdjv, rd St/caia j5</>e^o/xev

u/xtv Kara rds ofjioXoytas- el 8e Trepl TvaKXavcov

avaTTpa^oixevoL SiVa? TJKere, ovdets eariv vpXv TTpos

epie TTepl tovtojv Xoyos, dXXd Trpds ravr'qv XaXelre

rrjv (f)r)y6v"—Set^a? avroZs riva TrXrjaLOV TrecfiVKvlav.

XXIII. PiopbaloL Se TOLavra v^piadevres vtto

Tov dvSpos ovK evdvs dpyfj iTnTpeifjavres e^rjyayov

rrfv arparidv, dXXd /cat Sevrepav co? avrov cItt-

eareiXav Trpea^eiav /cat tovs <j>riTidXeis^ KaXovp,evovs

dVSpa? lepels^ eTrepujjav empLapTvpopievoc' deovs re

Kat haipLOvas on pcrj hvvqQevres rdJv hiKaicov rv^^lv

oaiov dvayKaaOrjaovrai TToXepLov eK^epeiv /cat jLtera

2 ravra tov VTrarov dTreareiXav. 6 he VpaKXps,
erreiBri tovs 'PcopLatovs Trpooiovras epiadev, dva-

arrjaag Trjv Svvapicv dTTTJye TrpoacoTepoj, tcov noXe-

piLcov e/c TToSo? eTTOpuevciiv, ^ovXopievos avroiis els

ToiauTtt TTpoayayeadaL* ;^a)pia ev oh TrXeoveKTrjaeiv

epueXXev orrep /cat avve^T]. (pvXd^as ydp avAaiva

TTepiKXeiopLevov opecriv, cos ive^aXov els tovtov ol

Pa»)Ltatot StcoKovres avTov, VTToaTpe<j>eL re /cat

arparoTTeheveTai /caret ttjv e/c tov avXdi)vos e^co

^ Sylburg : ^trtoAei? B, (furiaXels R.
* Upets A : Upoiis R.

* tTTifiaprvpofievoi, A : tmnaprvpovfitvoi B.
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wonder at you, Romans, why in the world, when you
yourselves regard all men as enemies, even those

from whom you have received no injury, because of

your lust for dominion and tyranny, you do not con-

cede to the Aequians the right to take vengeance on
these Tusculans here, who are our enemies, inas-

much as we made no agreement with regard to them
at the time we concluded the treaty with you. Now
if you claim that any interest of your own is suffer-

ing injustice or injury at our hands, we will afford

you proper indemnity in accordance with the treaty

;

but if you have come to exact satisfaction on be-

half of the Tusculans, you have no reckoning with

me on that subject, but go talk to yonder oak "

—

pointing to one that grew near by.

XXIII. The Romans, though thus insulted by the

man, did not immediately give way to their resent-

ment and lead their army forth, but sent a second

embassy to him and likewise the priests calledfetiales,

calling the gods and lesser divinities to witness that

if they were unable to obtain satisfaction they should

be obliged to wage a holy war ; and after that they

sent out the consul. When Gracchus learned that

the Romans were approaching, he broke camp and

retired with his forces to a greater distance, the

enemy following close at his heels. His purpose was
to lead them on into a region where he would have

an advantage over them ; and that is what in fact

happened. For waiting until he found a valley sur-

rounded by hills, he then, as soon as the Romans had
entered it in pursuit of him, faced about and en-

camped astride the road that led out of the valley.

* Hertlein : irpoaayayeadai O.
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3 (f>€povaav oSov. ck 8e rovrov avve^e^rJKei rot?

'Pco/xaiois ovx ov i^ovXovro eKXe^aadai tottov els

arparoTTeheiav , aAA' ov eScoKcv avrols 6 Kaipos,

€v6a ovd' LTTTTOis ;!(iAov evTTopov riv Xafji^dveiv, opeat

TTepLKXeiopbivov rov tottov ifjiXols Kal Sva^drois,

ov9^ iavToXs Tpo(f)ds e/c rrj? TToXefxias avyKOj-U^etv,

iTTeiBrj KaTTjvdXiovTO as o'iKoOev €(f)€pov, ovre juera-

aTparoTTehevaaadai rcbv rroXefMLcov dvTiKadrjfxevcov

Kol KcoXvovTCOV TCis i^oSovs . ^tdoaaOai. re irpoeXo-

jjievoL Kal TTpoeXdovres els fJid)(rjv dveKpovaO'qaav Kal

TToXXds TrXrjyds Xa^ovres els rov avrov^ KareKXeia-

drjaav )(dpaKa. 6 he KAot'Aios' eirapOels rep Trpo-

rep-qp,arL rovrco TTepterd(j)peve re avrovs Kal rrept,-

exapdKov Kal TToXXds eXTTiSas elx^ Xipicp meadevras
4 TTapaSwaeLV avrcp rd oTrXa. d(f)LKOfiev7]s 8' ^Is

Pwfirjv 776/31 rovrcov dyyeXias Kotvros' OajSto? o

KaraXeL<j)dels errl rrjs TToXecos eTrap-yps diTo rrjs ovv

avrcp arparids oaov rjv dKp^aiorarov^ re /cat /cpartcr-

rov eTTiXe^as p^epos eTrl avp,p,axlo-v eTrepuj^e rip

VTrdro). rjyelro he rrjs hvvdpLecos ravrrjs TtVos"

5 Kotrrtos' o rapLias dvrjp inrariKos. Trpos he rov

erepov rcbv vndrcov Nauriov irrl rrjs ev Ha^tvois

arparids ovra ypdpifxara hiarrepifjas rd re avp^dvra
rep M.r]vvKLCp hL€ad(f)r)ae Kal avrov rJKetv rj^Lov hid

rax^ecxiv. KdKeXvos emrpiijias rols rrpea^evrals rov

xdpaKa (f}vXdrreLV avros ovv oAtyots"' iTTTrevaiv els

rrjv 'PcJopirjv eAauvet crvvrovcp XPV^^H'^^^^ iTTTraalq.'

elaeXddiV 8' els rrjv ttoXlv en rroXXrjs vvktos ovar^s

e^ovXevero avv ra> Oa^Sto) /cat rcjbv dXXcx)v TToXircbv*

rols irpecr^vrdrois o ri xP'h '^oielv. errel he ndaiv

^ avTov O : avrwv Gelenius.
* Sylburg : dvayKaioTarov O.
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As a consequence the Romans were unable to choose

for their camp the place they preferred, but had to

take the one the situation offered, where it was not

easy either to get forage for the horses, the place

being surrounded by hills that were bare and difficult

of access, or to bring in provisions for themselves out

of the enemy's country, since what they had brought
from home had been consumed, nor yet easy to shift

their camp while the enemy lay before them and
blocked the exits. Choosing, therefore, to force their

way out, they engaged in battle and were repulsed,

and after receiving many wounds were shut up again

in the same camp. Cloelius, elated by this success,

began to surround the place with a ditch and pali-

sades and had great hopes of forcing them by famine

to deliver up their arms to him. The news of this

disaster being brought to Rome, Quintus Fabius,

who had been left as prefect in charge of the city,

chose out of his own army a body of the fittest and
strongest men and sent them to the assistance of the

consul ; they were commanded by Titus Quintius,

who was quaestor and an ex-consul. And sending a

letter to Nautius, the other consul, who commanded
the army in the country of the Sabines, he informed
him of what had happened to Minucius and asked

him to come in haste. Nautius committed the guard-

ing of the camp to the legates and he himself with

a small squadron of cavalry made a forced ride to

Rome ; and arriving in the city while it was still

deep night, he took counsel with Fabius and the

oldest of the other citizens concerning the measures
that should be taken. When all were of the opinion

' oXiyoig B : rots aAAots R.
* TToAtTcDv O : PovXevTcov Kiessling.
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cSo/cei hiKTOLTopos Seladai 6 Kai,p6s, aTToBecKwaiv

eTTL Trjv apxrjv TavTr)v AevKiov KoiVriov^ Kt/ciwd-

Tov. /cat avTOs fiev ravra hiaTTpa^dfxevos atx^To

TTaXiv iirl TO crrpaTOTreSov.

XXIV. '0 8e rrjs noXecos enapxos OctjSto?

eTrefJUTTe tovs TrapaXrjiJjoijievovs rov Kolvtlov €7tI ttjv

ap)(r]V. ervx^ 8e xal t6t€ 6 dvrjp rajv /car' dypov
epycov ri SiaTTparTOfievos' IBojv Se rov Trpoaiovra

oxXov Kol VTTOTTTevaas ctt' a'drov tJkclv iadrjrd r
eXdpb^avev cvTrpeTrearepav /cat inravrrjaajv avrols

2 eTTopevero. cos S' iyyvs '^v, lttttovs t avrtp (/xiXd-

poLS K€KO(jrixr]p,€Vovs €K7TpeTTeaL TTpoarjyov /cat TreAe-

/cet? a/xa rals pd^Sois elKoaireTTapas Trapearrjaav

iadrjrd re dXovpyrj /cat raAAa Trapdarjfxa ols irporc-

pov 7] Tcbv ^aatXecov iKeKoafJLrjTO dpxj] TTpoaiqveyKav.

6 he pLaOa>v on BLKTdrcDp aTToSeSet/crat rrj? ttoXccos,

ovX oTTCos rjydTTrjaG rrjXLKavrrjs rifjirjs rvxtov, dXXd
TTpooayavaKTiqaas elTrev " 'ATroAetrat apa /cat tou-

Tou rov ivcavrov 6 Kapnos Sta rds CjU-a? daxoXias,

3 /cat TTeivqaofiev dnavres /ca/ccDs"." fierd ravra

TTapayevofievos els rrjv ttoXlv irpwrov /xev iOdppvve

rovs TToXiras Xoyov ev to) rrXrjdei Ste^eXdchv i^eyel-

pai rds ifjvxds Svvdfievov eXTrioLv dyadals' erreira

avvayaycbv aTraj^a? rovs iv aKufj, rovs re Kara
TToAiv" /cat rovs €k rcjv dypcov, /cat ras" Trapd rcov

av/jLjJiaxojv eTTiKovpias fieraTrefiipaiJievos Lmrapx'^v

T drroSel^as AevKLov TapKvviov, dvBpa rcov 7]ixeX't)-

fjLevcov fiev 8ta Treviav, rd he TToXefiia yevvatov,

i^rjye' avyKeKporrjfievrjv ex^iv hvvapnv, /cat /cara-

Xa§UiV rov rafxiav Tirov Kotvriov dvahexopievov

^ KotvTiov added by Kiessling.
* noXiv O : T-qv Trohv Ambrosch, Jacoby.
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that the situation required a dictator, he named
Lucius Quintius Cincinnatus to that magistracy.
Then, having attended to this business, he himself
returned to the camp.
XXIV. Fabius,* the prefect of the city, sent men

to invite Quintius to come and assume his magistracy.
It chanced that Quintius was on this occasion also

engaged in some work of husbandry ; and seeing the
approaching throng and suspecting that they were
coming after him, he put on more becoming apparel
and went to meet them. When he drew near, they
brought to him horses decked with magnificent trap-

pings, placed beside him twenty-four axes with the
rods and presented to him the purple robe and the
other insignia with which aforetime the kingly office

had been adorned. Quintius, when he learned that
he had been appointed dictator, far from being
pleased at receiving so great an honour, was actually

vexed, and said :
" This year's crop too will be ruined,

then, because of my official duties, and we shall all

go dreadfully hungry." After that he went into the
city and first encouraged the citizens by delivering

a speech before the populace calculated to raise their

spirits with good hopes ; then, after assembling all

the men in their prime, both of the city and of the
country, and sending for the forces of the allies, he
appointed as his Master of Horse Lucius Tarquinius,
a man who because of his poverty had been over-

looked, but valiant in war. After which he led out
his forces, now that he had them assembled, and
joined Titus Quintius, the quaestor, who was awaiting

1 For chaps. 24 f. cf. Livy ill. 26, 7-29, 9.

• ef^yc B : om. R.
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avTOV rrjv Trapovaiav, Xa^ojv Kal rrjv avv iKeivo)

4 8wa/xiv '^yev^ cttI rovs TroXefjbLovs. cos Se Kar-

a)7TT€va€ rrjv ribv )(copiu)v <f)vaLV iv ots '^v to.

arpaTOTTeSa, [xepos piiv tl rrjs tjTparids ^rrl rot?

fierecopots era^ev, cos ixrjre Po'qdeia Trapayivotro rots

At/cavot? erepa [xr^re rpo^at, rrfv 8e Xonrrjv Svvapnv

avTos e)(^o)v Trporjyev iKreTaypbevqv (Ls et? pidx'f]v.

Kal 6 KXolXios ovdev inroSctaas (17 re yap Svvapits rj

Trepl avrov rjv ovk oXtyr) /cat avros eSo/cet ipv^'^v

ov KaKos etvai Kara^ to. TToXepua) Se;!^eTai avrov

5 eTTLOvra, /cat ytVerai p^X^ Kaprepd. )(p6vov Se

TToXXov SteXdovTos /cat rcov 'Pcop^aicov Sta rovs

avvex^^s 7ToXep,ovs dva(f)ep6vro)v tov ttovov tcov re

LTTTTeoiv Kara ro Kdp,vov /xepo? aet eTTc^o-qdovvrcov

rots TT€^OLS r}aar)dels 6 TpdK)(os /cara/cAeterat TraAti/'

€LS rov eavrov* )(^dpaKa. /cat /Lterd rovd^ d* Koit'Ttos'

7T€pLra<f)p€vaas avrov viftrjXo) ;:^a/3a/ct /cat irvpyoLS

TTVKVols TTcpiXa^cxiv, 67761 Kdpivovra epLaOe rcov

dvayKalcov rfj andvei, avros re Trpoa^oXds iTTOictro

avve)(eLs irpos rov ^dpaKa rcov AiKavcov Kal rat

Mr^i'u/ctoj TTpoaira^ev aTTo rcov iripcov e^teVat*

6 p,€pcov. coare r^vayKdaOiqaav ol AiKavol rpo(f)7]s re

d7Topovp,€voL Kal avpufjidxcov ^o-qOeLav aTreyvcoKores

7ToXiopKovp,€voi r€ TToXXaxodev^ LKerrjptas dvaXa-
povres eTTLTTpea^eveadai npos rov Koivrtor Trept

^tAta?.* d 8e rols p^ev dXXois AiKavots e^'^y anevSe-

adai Kal StSdvai rot? acopiaaC' rr]v dSecav rd re

^ Reiske : ^Kee O, Jacoby.
* Kara added by Jacoby. Kiessling preferred to delete rd

iroXefjLia or else to read koI ra iTo\ty.ia hdvos.
' traXiv B : om. R. * iaxnov R (?) : avrov B.
* rovd' 6 Jacoby, tovto 6 Kiessling : toCto O.
* imevai Kiessling. ' jravraxodev Kiessling.
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his arrival ; and taking with him Quintius' forces

also, he led them against the enemy. After observ-
ing the nature of the places in which the camps lay,

he posted a part of his army on the heights, in order
that neither another relief force nor any provisions

might reach the Aequians, and he himself marched
forward with the remainder arrayed as for battle.

Cloelius, unmoved by fear—for the force he had was
no small one and he himself was looked upon as no
craven in spirit when it came to fighting—awaited
his attack, and a severe battle ensued. After this

had continued for a long time, and the Romans
because of their continuous wars endured the toil,

and the horse kept relieving the foot wherever the
latter were hard pressed, Gracchus was beaten and
shut up once more in his camp. After that Quintius
surrounded it with a high palisade, fortified with
many towers ; and when he learned that Gracchus
was in distress for want of provisions, he not only
himself made continual attacks upon the camp of the
Aequians, but also ordered Minucius to make a sortie

on the other side,^ Consequently the Aequians,
lacking provisions, despairing of aid from any allies,

and besieged on many sides,* were compelled to send
envoys to Quintius with the tokens of suppliants to

treat for peace, Quintius said he was ready to make
peace with the rest of the Aequians and grant them
immunity for their persons if they would lay down

^ Kiessling would read, " make an attack from the other
side."

* Kiessling suggests " on all sides."

* SioAeyo/Licvoi after <l>iXias deleted by Garrer ; Sylburg
read StoAe^d/nevot,

® awfiaaiv B, Kiessling would read acofiamv aSeiav.
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oTrAa aTTodefjievoLS /cat Kad* eVa Si€^t,ovai,v vtto

^vyov, TpdK)(q) 8e toj rjyeiJiovi, rcov TroAe/xtcov Koi

Tols avv €Keivco ^ovXevaaai rrjv aTToaTaaiv (x>s

TroAe/xioi? ^pT^aecr^at/ cKeXevae re avrols dyetv

7 Tovs dvSpas SeSe/zeVoy?. VTTOfxevovTCov Be ravra
Tcov AtKavcov TeXevralov avrols CKeZvo Trpoaera^cv

iTTeiSrj TvgkXov ttoXlv 'Paj/xatojv avpifiaxov €^7]v-

SpaTToSiaavTO Kal hir^pTraaav ovhev vtto Tucr/cAavcar

Tradovres KaKov, dvTLTTapaox^Lv eavrcp ttoXiv tcov

8 acf)€Tep(x)v Ko/a^tcuva rd o/xota StadelvaL. Tayra?

Xa^ovres rds aTTOKpiaeis ol TTpea^eis^ aTTrjecrav' /cat

jLter* ov TToXif Traprjaav dyovres rov TpaK^ov Kal

TOVS ovv avTcp SeSejJievovs' avrol 8e rd OTrXa devrcs

i^dXiTTov rrjv Trapefi^oXrjv 8ta77o/3eud/xevot, Kaddirep

6 arparrjyos eKeXevae, hid tov 'Pcofiatcov X'^RO-kos

Kad* €va VTTO t,vy6v, Kal ttjv Kop/Stcova /cara rds

ofMoXoyias TTapeSocrav, rd iXevdepa acLfiara [xovov

i^eXdcLV alrrjadfxevoL, Trepl a>v StT^AAa^ar tovs

TvoKXavayv alxP'O-Xcorovs

.

XXV. YiapaXa^ojv Be 6 K.otvrios rrjv ttoXlv rd

fiev iTn(f>av€arara rcov Xa(f)vpojv els 'Pcofjur^v e'/ce-

Xevae (f>€pei,v, rd S' aAAa Trdvra hieXeadai Kard
Xo^ovs eTTerpeipe rols re avv avrat* Trapayevo/Jievots

arparicoraLS Kal rocs a/xa KoiVrio) rep rafiia Trpo-

aTToaraXelai. rols Be puerd yirivvKiov rov vnarov
KaraKXeiadelaiv ev rip ;)^apa/<:t p,eydXriv e^iy BeBco-

Kevai Bojpedv rd adopiara avrcov €k davdrov pvad-

2 fMevos- ravra Trpd^as Kal rov M^tjvvklov aTTodeadai

rrjv dpxyjv dvayKaaas dvearpei/jev els tyjv 'PcLpLrjv

^ Sylburg : xp^<^«<^^«" O, Jacoby.
* oi Trpe'ffjSeis R : oi Trpca/Seij twv aiKavutv B, Jacoby.

" Sylburg : npo-^taav O, Jacoby.
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their arms and pass under the yoke one at a time ;

but as for Gracchus, their commander, and those who
had planned the revolt with him, he would treat them
as enemies, and he ordered them to bring these men
to him in chains. When the Aequians consented to

do so, the last demand he made of them was this

—

that, inasmuch as they had enslaved the inhabitants

of Tusculum, a city in alliance with the Romans, and
plundered it, though they had received no injury

from the Tusculans, they should in turn put at his

disposal one of their own cities, Corbio, to be treated

in like manner. The envoys, having received this

answer, departed, and not long afterward returned,

bringing with them in chains Gracchus and his associ-

ates. They themselves, laying down their arms, left

their camp and, pursuant to the general's orders,

marched through the Roman camp one by one under

the yoke ; and they delivered up Corbio according to

their agreement, merely asking that the inhabitants

of free condition might leave the city, in exchange for

whom they released the Tusculan captives.

XXV. Quintius, having taken possession of Corbio,

ordered the choicest of the spoils to be carried to

Rome and permitted all the rest to be distributed by
centuries both to the troops that had been with him
and to those that had been sent ahead with Quintius

the quaestor. As for the forces which had been shut

up in their camp with Minucius the consul, he said

that he had already bestowed a great gift upon them
in delivering them from death. After doing these

things and forcing Minucius to resign his magistracy,

he returned to Rome and celebrated a triumph more

* avT<^ Bb : eavr^ ABa.
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/cat /caTTjyaye XajxirporaTOV dnavTajv rj-yefiovcov

OpLafi^ov, iv TjixepaLS e/c/catSe/ca Tat? Trdaais, d(f)*

rjs TTapeXa^e rrjv dpx^v, orpaTOTreSov re aoioag

(jiiXiov Koi 7ToXep,icov Svvapiiv dKfjidl,ovaav KaOeXwv
TToXtv re avrcov TTopBrjaas /cat (f^povpdv avrrjs

VTToXfndjv rov re rjyepiova rov TToXefxov /cat rovs
dXXovs eTn<f)avels dvhpas aAucret SeSep,€VOVs dya-

3 ycov} /cat, o jxdXiara Trdvroiv avrov Oavfjid^eiv

d^Lov^ rrjv roaavrrjv dpxrjV els e^dfxrjvov elXyjtpdjs

ovK €XP^cro.ro Travrl ro) vojxto, dXXd avvayaycbv

rov Brjiiov els eKKXiqalav /cat rrepl rdJv TreTrpaypievoiv

Xoyov dTTohovs e^cojjioaaro rrjv dpx'^v, rrjs re jSou-

Xijs SeojjLevrjs yijv re oarjv e^ovXero Xa^eTv e/c rrjs

hopLKrrjrov /cat avSpctTToSa /cat XP'^I^^'^'^ ^/c rojv Xa-

(fivpoiv eTTavopOdJaai, re^ rrjv Treviav TrXovro) 8i/caia»,

ov aTTO TToXe/jiLCov KdXXtarov eKrijaaro rols tStotS"

TTOVOLS, OVK Tj^Lwae, (jiiXojv re /cat avyyevcjv Scopeds

7Tpoa(f)ep6vrcov fieydXas /cat dvrl Travros dyadov
rideyievixiv cKelvov rov dvBpa ev TTOielv, erraiveaas

avrovs rrjs 7Tpodvp,las ovdev rdJv SiSofjievcov eXa^ev,

aAA' dTTrjXOe rrdXiv els ro puKpdv eKelvo x^plov, /cat

rov avrovpyov avrov* dvrl rov ^aatXiKov fxereuXi^-

(f>et.^ ^lov, p,eLt,ov (f)pova)v errl Trevia 7) dXXot cttI

4 rrXovro). /xer' oi) ttoXvv Be xP^^ov /cat Nauno?,
drepos riov vrrdrcov, viKijaas SajStVoy? €/c Trapa-

rd^ecos /cat rrjs x^P^^ avrcjv TToXXrjv KaraBpafxwv
dTTrjyev evr' ot/cou rds Bvvd/xeis.

XXVI. Mera Be rovrovs oXvp,7TLds p^ev ^v oyBorj-

Koarrj /cat iTpiorr), rjv iviKa ardBiov TloXvpivacrros

1 dyaywv A : oin. B, dycov R.
* on after a^iov deleted by Vassis.

* Tc B : om. II, Jacoby. * avrov O : aSdis Cobet.
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brilliant than that of any other general, having in the

space of sixteen days in all from that on which he had
received the magistracy saved an army of his fellow

citizens, defeated a first-rate force of the enemy,
plundered one of their cities and left a garrison in it,

and brought back the leader of the war and the other

prominent men bound in chains. But—what most
of all was worthy of admiration about him—though
he had received so great power for six months, he

did not take full advantage of the law, but having

called the people together in assembly and given

them an account of his achievements, he abdicated

his magistracy. And when the senate wanted him
to accept as much of the conquered land as he wished,

together with slaves and money out of the spoils, and
to relieve his poverty vvdth deserved riches which he

had acquired most honourably from the enemy by
his own toils, he refused to do so. Also when his

friends and relations offered him magnificent gifts

and placed their greatest happiness in assisting such

a man, he thanked them for their zeal, but would
accept none of their presents. Instead, he retired

again to that small farm of his and resumed his life of

a farmer working his own land in preference to the life

of a king, glorying more in his poverty than others in

their riches. Not long afterwards Nautius also, the

other consul, returned to Rome with his forces, after

defeating the Sabines in a pitched battle and over-

running a large part of their country.

XXVI, After these consuls ^ came the eighty-first

Olympiad * (the one at which Polymnastus of Cyrene

^ For chaps. 26-30 cf. Livy ill. 30.
* 455 B.C.

' /iCTCtA^^et AB : /iere(Ai;^€ R.
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K.vpr]vaLOS, ^Ad'qvrjai Se ap^oiv KaAAtW, e^' ov t7]v

VTTarov dpx^v iv 'Pcofxr) TrapeXa^ov^ Tdios 'Opd-

Tio? /cat KoivTO? M.r]vvKLos- €771 TOVTOJv Hia^lvoi

TToXiv arparevaavTes eVt 'Pajjaatous" ttoAAt^v ttJ?

Xiopas avTCov iS-^coaav, /cat t^kov ot (f)V'y6vT€s €K

TcDv dypcov ddpooi Kparetadat Trdvra utt' auTcDi/ ra

liera^i) KpovGrojJiepLas re /cat OtST^VT^? Aeyovre?.

2 At/cavot re ot rewcTTt KaraTToXefjirjOevTes iv tols

ottXols avOig rjaav /cat ot fiev d/c/LtaidraTOt auTcDv

vu/CTO? iXdaavres irrl l^op^icova ttoXlv, t^v to)"

TTapeXdovTL eviavro) 'PcofMalois irapehoaav , Tr]v t€

<f)povpdv TTjv iv avrfj KOLfxajfjievrjv evpovres /car-

4a(f)a^av TrXrjv oXiycov, ot erv^ov d(j)vaTepovvr€s , ot

8e AotTTOt fxeydXr) X^^P'' crrpaTeyoai^es' iTTi noXiv

^OpTwva^ Tov AaTivcov eOvovs i^ icl>6Bov Kora-

XapL^dvovTai, /cat oaa 'Pa>jLtatous" ovx oloi re rjoav

ipydcraadai, ravra St' opyqv rovg avpLfxdxovs av-

3 Tibv Siidecrav. tovs p,€V yap iv rj^r) Trdvras, ttXtjv

€t TLves hie<j)vyov evOvs dXiaKoyiivris ttjs troXecos,

aTTeKTeLvav, yvvaiKas Se Kat TratSa? avrcov /cat ra

yrfpaid rwv acopbdrcov rjvbpaTTodiaavTO, /cat tcDv

XpfJP'drcov oaa SvvafiLS -^v avrols (f)ip€iv avuKeva-

adfjbevoi Kara OTrovS'qv, irplv drravTas iTTt^orjOrjaai

4 AartVous", dvearpeipav.* tovtcjv Se a/xa Trpoaay-

yeXXofJiivcov vtto re Karivoiv /cat tcjv iK ttjs (f>pov-

pds hiaaoidivrcov rj puev ^ovXrj arparidv iKTrifXTTCLV

it(jrj(f)taaTO /cat tovs vnarovs dfjL(f)OTepovs TTopevc-

adai' ot Se Trepl tov Ovepyivtov 8'qp,apxoi Tre/xTrrov

^ Kiessling : napiXa^t O.
* ffv Tu> B : Tjv iv ru) R.
' TToXiv 'Oproova Kiessling : ttoXw . . prcjva Ba, TroAtv . .

^OTU)va Bb, rroXw ^iprwva A.
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won the foot-race), the archon at Athens being
Callias, in whose term of office Gaius Horatius ^ and
Quintus Minucius succeeded to the consulship at

Rome. During their term of office the Sabines made
another expedition against the Romans and laid

waste much of their territory ; and the country
people who had fled from their fields arrived in great
numbers, reporting that all the country between
Crustumerium and Fidenae was in possession of the
enemy. The Aequians also, who had been recently
conquered, were once more in arms. The flower of
their army, marching by night to the city of Corbio,
which they had handed over to the Romans the year
before, and finding the garrison there asleep, put all to

the sword except a few who chanced to be late to bed.
The rest of the Aequians mai'ched in great force to

Ortona, a city of the Latin nation, and took it by
storm ; and the injuries they were unable to inflict

on the Romans they inflicted in their resentment on
the Romans' allies. For they put to death all the
men who were in the prime of life except those who
had escaped at once while the city was being taken,
and enslaved their wives and children together with
the aged ; then, hastily gathering together all the
possessions they could carry off, they returned home
before all the Latins could come to the rescue. As
news of these disasters was brought simultaneously
both by the Latins and by those of the garrison who
had escaped, the senate voted to send out an army
and that both consuls should take the field. But
Verginius and his fellow tribunes, who held the same

^ Livy gives the name as M. Horatius Pulvillus.

* dvearpei/iav Bb : om. ABa.
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eros €771 rrjs avrrjs ovtcs efouaia? ckcoXvov, waTTep
/cat €v Tois" TTporepov eiroiofv ereatv, evLardp,evoi

rats" OTparoXoyiais tG^v inraTCov, rov ivros retp^ous'

npojTov d^iovvres KaraXvdrjvai TToXejxov aTToSodei-

crqs T(p hrjp,cp rrjs rrepl rov vofxov hiayvcxjaeois ov

VTTep rrjs iarjyopias elae^epov, 6 re Srjfxos avroXs

avveXdjji^ave ttoXXovs /caro. ttjs ^ovXrjs /cat im-
5 (j)66vovs Ste^touCTt Xoyovs. iXKOfxivov §e rod xpovov

/cat ovre rojv VTrdrcov VTrofxevom-cov Trpo^ovXevaal

re /cat ets rov Siy/xov i^eveyKciv rov vo/jlov, ovre
Twv Srjfjidpxojv avyxojprjaai ^ovXo/Jievcov rrjv /cara-

ypacfirjv /cat rrjV e^oSov rrjs arparids yeveadat, X6-
yojv T€ TToXXcbv /cat KaTTjyopLOJv a? iiroiovvro /car'

dXXrjXoiv €v T€ rats iKKXrjaiats /cat €ttI ttjs ^ovXrjs

fxaTrjv dvaXcaKOfjievcov, eVepa rt? elaaxdelaa vtto

Tcov Srjfjbdpxcov eVt tt] ^ovXfj TroXireia /cat Trapa-

KpovaajMevT} to avveSpiov rrjV fxev rore Karexovaav
araaiv cTTpavvev, erepcov Se ttoXXwv /cat fieydXcov

eyevero TrXeoveKTrjixdruyv atria rep Sijfzco. Sirjyij-

aojxai 8e /cat ravrrjv rrjv Svvaareiav ov rpoirov 6

Sijfios eXa^e.

XXVII. ^6€i,pofM€V7)s^ /cat 8iap7Ta^op,€vrjs rrjs re

Pcofjbaicov /cat rcbv avfxpidxcov yrjs, /cat roJv TToXe-

jLttcuv d)s St' ipr]p,Las iXavvovrojv /car' eXTrlSa rov
fju-qSe/XLav ctt' avrovs e^eXevaeadai 8vvap,LV Std r7]v

Karexovaav ev rfj TToXei ardaiv, ol fxev VTrarot rrjv

^ovXrjv avvriyayov, cos "nepl rcov oXojv eaxarov
2 rovro ^ovXevaofievoi.' prjdevrcov Se ttoXXoov Xoycov

TTpcbros epcorrjOels yvcofxrjv AevKios KotvrLOS, 6 ra>

TTapeXdovTi yevofievos erei SiKrdrcop, dvrjp ov [xovov

' ^deipofjLfVTjs B ; <f>fpofX(vrfS A.
* PovXtvaofifvoi R : PovXtvofievoi AB.
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power for the fifth year, sought to prevent this, as

they had also done in the preceding years, opposing
the levies announced by the consuls and demanding
that the war inside the walls should first be termin-
ated by allowing the populace to decide about the
law which the tribunes were trying to introduce
regarding an equality of rights ; and the populace
joined with them in uttering many invidious charges
against the senate. But as the time dragged on and
neither the consuls would consent to a preliminary
vote by the senate or to the laying of the law before
the populace, nor the tribunes to allow the levies to

be made and the army to take the field, and many
speeches were made and charges hurled back and
forth both in the meetings of the assembly and in the
senate, all in vain, another measure that was intro-

duced against the senate and misled its members did
indeed appease the dissension then raging, but
proved the source of many other great gains to the
populace. I shall now give an account of the manner
in which the populace secured this power.
XXVII. While the territory of both the Romans

and their allies was being laid M^aste and plundered
and the enemy marched through it as through a
solitude, in the confidence that no army would come
out against them by reason of the dissension then
raging in the city, the consuls assembled the senate
with the intention of deliberating finally this time
about the whole situation. After many speeches had
been made, the person who was first asked his opinion
was Lucius Quintius, who had been dictator the year
before, a man who had the reputation of being not
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TO. TToAe'jUia Setvoraros tcjv Kad* iavrov, dAAa koi

TO. TToXiriKO. hoK(x)v ctvai ^poviyLOjraros ,
yvcojxrjv

aTTe(f>rivaro rrivhe^' ixdXiara [xev Treideiv^ tovs re

Brjfjidpxovs /cat tovs dXXovs TToXtras t7]v [xev vnep

Tov vofxov SidyvcoGLV ovdev iv tco irapovrt kot-

eTT^iyovaav els irepovs dva^aXeadat Kaipovs im-
rrjSecoTepovs, tov 8' iv ;;^epcrtr ovra /cat oaov ovttco

rfj TToXet, 7rX'r]aLdt,ovTa TToXefxov dpaadat rrdar) Trpo-

OvfJila, /cat fiTj TTepuhelv ttjv pLerd ttoXXcov KT'qdelaav

rjyefiovLav ttovojv ala^pcbs /cat dvdvhpcos aTToXo-

3 [jievr^v. ear Se fM-rj TreidrjTai, 6 Srj[jios, rovs TrarpiKLOVS

dfia Tots TTeXdrais KadorrXiaapLevovs rcbv t dXXoiv

ttoXltcov TrapaXa^ovras ocrots'* "^v ckovoi avvdpaadai

rod KaXXicTTOv nepl* ttjs TrarptSos dycovos, ;^a»peti'

npodvixcos €7rt tov TtoXepuov deovs oaoi (f)vXdrTOvai

TTjv 'Pcofiaicov TToXiv Tjyepiovas ttjs i^oSov 7Tot.rjaa-

4 piAvovs. avpi^-qcreaOai yap avrols Sveiv KaXwv
cpycov /cat 8t/cata>v ddrepov, rj vlktjv c^eveyKaadai

TTacrwv d)v avroi ttotc r) ol Traripes i^rjveyKavro

XafiTrpoTdrrjv, rj rrepl tcov cv avrfj KaXdJv ev^v^oiS

dycovit^opiivois aTTodavelv . Tavry^s /xeVrot rrjs KoXijs

TTctpas ovr^ avros aTToXeti/jeadai, €(f>r], dAA' iv law

Tots KpdriaTa ippojpiivois Trapojv dycovielaOai,, ovtc

TCOV dXXcov Tivd TTpea^VTepoyv ols iarnv iXevdepias

T€ /cat 86^r)s dyadrjs Xoyos.

XXVIII. 'Q.S Be /cat rot? d'AAot? diraai, TavT^

eSo/cet /cat ovOels '^v 6 rdvavTia ipdJv, ol fiev vrraTOL

TOV Si]p.ov els iKKXrjalav avveKdXovv. avveXdovTos
8' ws irrl /catrot? dKovofxaai Trarrds' tov /card rrjv

TToXiv o^Xov TTapeXdwv drepos tcov virdTCOv Tdto?

* T-qv8e Jacoby : eV ^ Bb, om. R.
« TTfWeiv ABa : nfldet Bb.
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only the ablest general but also the wisest statesman

of his time. The opinion he expressed was as follows :

That they should preferably persuade both the tri-

bunes and the rest of the citizens to postpone to more
suitable times their decision regarding the law, which
was not at all pressing at the moment, and to under-

take with all alacrity the war that was at hand and
all but at their gates, and not to allow their empire,

which they had acquired with many toils, to be lost

in a shameful and pusillanimous fashion. But if the

populace would not be persuaded, he advised that the

patricians should arm themselves together with their

clients, and associating with themselves such of the

other citizens as were willing to take part in this most
glorious struggle for the fatherland, to engage in the

war with alacrity, taking as leaders of the expedition

all the gods who protect the Roman state. For one

or the other of two honourable and just destinies

would be theirs : they would either win a victory

more brilliant than all which they or their ancestors

had ever won, or die fighting bravely for the noble

prizes that victory brings with it. He added that

neither he himself would be wanting in this glorious

enterprise, but would be present and fight with a

spirit equal to that of the most robust, nor would any
others of the older men be wanting who had any
regard for liberty and a good name.
XXVIII. All the others approving of this advice

and there being no one to speak in opposition, the

consuls called an assembly of the populace ; and
when all the people of the city had come together

in expectation of hearing something new. Gains

* Post ! ols O, Jacoby.
* nepl added by Post, virep by Reiske.
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Opdrios iireLpdro Treideiv tovs BrjfjiOTCKOvs CKOvras
VTrofieXvai /cat ravTr]v ttjv arpareiav. avrtAeyoj/-

TO)v he Tcov Srjp,dp)((x)v /cat rov S-qfxov 'TTpoa€)(ovro?

avTOLS rov vovv TrapeXdoiV ttolXlv 6 vrraros €.Itt€'

2 " KaAov y'/ c5* OvepytvLe, /cat davpLaoTov epyov
e^eipydcraade StaaTrdaain-es dno rrjs jSouAtj? rov
Brjpiov /cat TO p,€V e0' vpuv elvai picpos ttovt^ drr-

oAojA€Kap,€v oaa Tvapd tcov irpoyovoiv TrapaXa^ovres

7) rots eavTOJv ttovois KT'qadp.evoi KaTecr)(opL€v

3 aya^a.^ ov fMrjv rjpieXs y dKovvrX pLedrjcropLeda

avTOJV, aAA' avaAa^ovre? to. OTrXa pieTO, tcov ^ovXo-
p,€.voiv ad}t,eaOai rrjv TrarptSa y^cop'qaopi.ev errl rov
ayoJva tols dyadds npo^aXXopevoL tcov epycov

eATTtSas" /cat et tls dpa deos iTnaKovei tovs KaXovs
/cat St/catou? aycova?, /cat ly ttjv ttoXiv ttJvSc av-
^ovaa €/c TToXXov* TV^f} pL'qTTCo^ TTpoXeXonrev avTijv,

KpcLTTOvs TCOV i^Qpcov iaopieOa- et 8e rt? apa
€veaT7]K€ Sacpcov /cat ivavTiovTai ttj acoTinpta ttjs

rroAecxis, ovtol to y ev rjpiv evvovv /cat irpovvpLov

aTToAetrat, dAAa tov drrdvTcov KpdTiarov OdvaTov
4 aiprjaopLeda Trepl Trjg TraTpiBos. vp,els Be avTOV
pevovTes OLKovpetTe dpLa tols yvvai^iv, c3 /caAot /cat

yevvaioi TrpoaTdrai ttjs noXecos, eyKaTaXnrovTes

,

p,dXXov Be TTpoBovTes, rjpdg, oh ovt dv VLK'^acopiev

r]p,€LS^ o' jSto?* eWat /caAo?, ovt' dv aAAco? x^PV^V
5 ra Kad '^pds da^aX'^s' el pbrj dpa eKelvT) ttj i/jvxpd

eXmBi enaipeaOe, cos Bia(f)dapevTCov tcov TraTpiKicov

vpuds eaaovaiv ol TroAe/xtot TavTr]v vnoXoyi^opievot

^ y added by Cobet, ^ cL B : om. R.
^ ayaOd R : rayadd B, om. Garrer.

* TToXXov B : n-oAAoiJ xpovov R.
^ /iiyTTO) ABa : d fn^nu) Bb.
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Horatius, one of the consuls, came forward and
attempted to persuade the plebeians to submit will-

ingly to this campaign also. But as the tribunes

opposed this and the populace gave heed to them,
the consul again came forward and said :

" A fine and
wonderful thing, indeed, have you tribunes accom-
plished, Verginius, in dividing the populace from the
senate ; and, so far as it rests with you, we have lost

all the advantages which we possessed, whether
inherited from our ancestors or acquired by our own
toils. As for us, however, we shall not part with
them without a struggle, but shall take up arms along

with all who desire the preservation of the fatherland

and shall enter the struggle holding before our deeds
the buckler of fair hopes. ^ And if any god watches
over noble and just struggles, and if Fortune, which
long has been exalting this commonwealth, has not
yet abandoned it, we shall have the victory over our
enemies ; or, if any divinity is opposed to and stands

in the way of the preservation of the commonwealth,
at any rate our affection and zeal for it will not perish,

but we shall choose the best of all deaths—to die for

the fatherland. As for you, stay here and keep house
with the women, O fine and noble protectors of the
commonwealth, after abandoning, or rather betray-

ing, us ; but life for you will be neither honourable,
if we conquer, nor safe, if things go otherwise with us.

Unless, indeed, you are buoying yourselves up vdth
the bleak hope that when the patricians are all de-

stroyed the enemy will spare you in consideration of

^ The figure is borrowed from Demosthenes, De Cor. 97.

* ij/x€ts B : cm. R.
' A : cm. B. * ^loy B : jSi'os ij/icSv A.
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Trjv evepyeaiav, /cat avyxoipT^crovaiv vpZv ttjv 7ra-

Tpiha Kol rrjv iXevOeplav Kal rrjv 'qyepLoviav Kal

TToivra rdXXa ayada oaa vvv e;^eTe KapTTovadai, (Lv

v[X€LS ore to. apiara e(f)povelre TToXXrjv p,ev yijv

direTepLeade, ttoXXcls Se vroAei? e^avhpaTTohiadpievoi

KareaKa^are, ttoXXo. he Kal jxeydXa Kal oj)8' vtto

Tov rravTos aldjvos d(j)avi,a9r](T6[Jb€va rpoTraia Kal

6 fjivrjuela rrjs e^xOpas dveaT-qaare . dXXd ri rco hiqpnx)

ravr' eTnTLfioj, os ovSenore 7Tov7]p6s cKcbv iyevero,

jLtaAAov If] ovx vpZv, c5 Ovepyivie, toIs rd KaXd rav-

ra 7roXirevop,evois ; rjfuv p,kv ovv, ols dvdyKrj {jbTjhev

Ta7T€t,v6v (f)pov€LV, BeSoKTai re Kal ov6ev earai to

KcoXvaov dpaaQai tov vrrep ttjs TrarpiSo? dycova,

vfjuv Se Tots" eyKaTaXeLTTovat} Kal TrpoScSovcri^ to

KOLVov rjiet Slkyj Tificopos ov [xe/JLTTTrj rrapd Oecov,

idv dpa 8La(f>vyy]Te ttjv Trap dvdpcoTTCov KoXaaiv.

7 dAA' ouSe TavTTjv^ hia(j>ev^eade' Kal pufi [xe SeStr-

Teadai vTToXd^rjTe, aAA' ev tare oti oi /caraAei-

(jiOevTes rjixaJv ivOdSe (f)vXaKes Trjs TToXecos, edv

KpeiTTCo Ta Tcbv i)(dpa)v yevrjTaL, cfipovqaovcnv d

TTpoarJKev avTols cfipovelv. ov yap rj^rj ^ap^dpois

fiev TLOLV dXioKopLevois vtto tcov TroAe/xtcov et? vovv

^Xde fX'qTe yvvaLKcov airrols Trapaxioprjarai [M-qTe

TTaihiov P'T]Te TroXeoiv, dAAa rds jjuev epbTTprjaai, Tas*

8 Be KOTaa^d^ai, 'Pca/xaiots' 8' dpa, oh erepcov dpx€iv

irdTpiov eariv, ov Trapaar'qaeTai. Tavra rrepl eavTCov

(f>poveLv; ovx o'^'J'^S' dyewels eaovTai, dAA' d^'

vficbv Tcbv ixOiGTiov dp^dfjievoi totc ;;^a)/37ycrouai

^ iyKaraXdirovoi R : eyKaraXiirovat, Bb, Jacoby.
" npoBtbovm O : npoSovai. Cobct, Jacoby.

' Tavrvv ye A.
* Tos A : Ttt b, Tovs Sylburg.
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this service and will allow you to enjoy your country,

your liberty, your empire and all the other blessings

you now have, notwithstanding that you, when you
displayed the noblest spirit, deprived these very
enemies of nauch land, razed many of their cities and
enslaved their inhabitants, and erected many great
trophies and monuments of your enmity against them
which not even all time to come will ever blot out.

But why do I charge this against the populace, which
never became cowardly of its own accord, and not
rather against you tribunes, Verginius, who are the
authors of these fine measures ? We, then, who must
needs show no ignoble spirit, have taken our resolu-

tion and nothing shall hinder us from undertaking the
struggle in defence of the fatherland ; but upon you,
who abandon and betray the commonwealth, will

come a punishment not to be scorned, as vengeance
from the gods, if so be that you escape the punish-
ment of men

;
yet you will not escape that either.

And do not imagine that I am trying to terrify you,
but be assured that those of us who will be left behind
here to guard the city shall, in case the enemy should
prove victorious, show that spirit which it befits

them to show. Have there not indeed been instances

already of barbarians who, when they were on the
point of being captured by the enemy, resolved not
to yield to them either their wives, their children or

their cities, but to burn the cities and slay their dear
ones ? And will it fail, then, to occur to the Romans,
to whom it is a heritage from their fathers to rule over
others, to show this same spirit in their own case ?

They will never be so degenerate, but will begin with
you who are their worst enemies and only afterwards
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TTpog TO, ^t'Ata. TTpos ravra opcovrcs iKKXrjaidt,€T€

Kal VOfJLOVS €la(f)€p€T€ Kaivovs
."

XXIX. TaOra Kal ttoAAo. toutoi? ofxoLa etTrcav

Trapear'qaaTO rovs Trpea^vrdrovs tcov TTaTpiKLOJV

KXaiovras, ovs IBovrcs ttoAAoi tcov St^jliotikcDv ou8'

avTol KaTex^iv rd BaKpva iBvvavro. yevofjLevrjs Se

TroAA-^j avpuTTaQeias irpos re rds •j^At/cta? rtbv dv-

SpoJv Kal TTpos Tct? d^tas /JiLKpov imcrxdiv c VTra-

2 Tos, " OvK ataxvveade," €(f>7]a€v,
" a> TToXlrai, ovhk

Kara yfjs Sveade, el otSe ol yepovres vnep vpiibv

TCOV veoiv rd oirXa dvaXrjiljovTat., dAA' VTrofMevelre

d7ToX€L(f)9rjvaL tovtojv 'QyoviMevcov, ovs del rrarepas

eKoXeZre; c5 ox^tXioi vfxets Kal ovSe TToXirai rav-

Tr]s d^ioi XeyeaOai} rrjs yrjs, rjv CKriaav ol rovs

narepas eVt tcov cop^cov eveyKavTes, ols Kal 8i'

ottXcov Kal Sid TTvpos oSovs da<f)aXels Qeol Trap-

3 eaxov." cos 8e KaTCfxadev o* OvepyivLos dyop^evov

Tov SrjfJLOv VTTO TCOV Xoycov, SeSot/cco? fJir) irapd Trjv

eavTOV yvcofMTjv Koivcovelv VTTOfxeivrj tov TroXepuov,

TTapeXdcjJv eLTTev " 'H/xet? ovt^ iyKaTaXeiTTop^ev ov-

Te TTpoBlBo/Jbev vp,ds, cS rraTepes, ovB av dno-

Xei(f)deir}[j,ev vfiwv, cLarrep ovBe vpoTepov Tj^LcIxjapiev

ovBejJiids diToXeic^Qrivai OTpareias, dXXd Kal 1,t]v

alpovfxeda avv vfjuv Kal Trdax^tv 6 tl dv tco

4 BaipLOVL BoKT) fxed* vjxcov. Trpodvp.oi 8' ev iravrl Kat-

pep irepl vp,ds yeyovores d^covfxev^ p^erpias Trap

vu,cov TVX^Zv p^ct/Dtro?, cZanep tcov koivcov kivBvvchv

laopLOipovp^v vpXv, ovTCOs kol tcov BiKaicxiv to iaov

1 Xiyeadax B : om. R. * o Steph. : om AB.
' d^iodfiev A : -q^iovnev B.
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turn to their loved ones. Consider these matters

before you hold your assemblies and inti'oduce new
laws."

XXIX. After he had said this and many things to

the same purport, he brought before them the oldest

patricians in tears, at sight of whom many of the

plebeians could not even themselves refrain from

weeping. When great compassion had been aroused

both by the age and the dignity of these men, the

consul, after a short pause, said :
" Are you not

ashamed, citizens, and ready to sink beneath the

earth, when these old men are going to take up arms

in defence of you who are young ? Will you bear

to abandon these leaders whom you always called

fathers ? Wretched men that you are, and unworthy

even to be called citizens of this land settled by men
who carried their fathers on their shoulders,^ men to

whom the gods granted a safe passage through arms

and through fire !
" When Verginius perceived that

the people were moved by these words, he was afraid

lest, contrary to his desire, they might consent to

join in the war ; and coming forward, he said :
" As

for us, we are neither abandoning nor betraying you,

fathers, nor would we desert you, even as we have

hitherto never declined taking part in any expedi-

tion ; on the contrary, we choose both to live with

you and to suffer with you whatever Heaven shall

decree. But since we have at all times been zealous

in your service, we desire to receive from you a

moderate favour—that, even as we share the common
dangers with you, so we may also enjoy an equality

^ Dionysius generalizes the well-known legend concerning

Aeneas and his father Anchises in their flight from burning

Troy.
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e;(eiv, vofiovs KaTaaTrjadfjievoc ^yAa/ca?^ rrjs iXev-

5 depias, ols aTravres det ;;^p7^crd^e^a. et Se irpoa-

LcrraraL rovd^ v/juv, /cat ovk d^ioure Tot? eauroiv

TToXiTais TavT7]v (jvyxojprjcrai rrjv X'^P''^> o-XXa davd-
rov TLfJidade to puerahovvai tu) 8i^[j,cp Trjs lar]-

yopiag, ovkcti, ^iXoveLKovpLev vpZv aiTTjcrofxeOa 8'

erepav nap vp,a)v xdpiv, '^s rv^ovres lacos av ouSe
/caii/cDv €TL S€7]dei7]iJi,€V voficov. clcrepx^Tai 8' rjfxds

evXd^eia, jU,7y vore ovhk ravTr^s Tu;^6UjU.ei/, e^ ^s

rfi ^ovXfj fiev ovSev ecrrat ^Xd^os, rep Be Sryjitoj TLjJirj

ris virdp^et koI (f)iXav6pcxiTTia."

XXX. Yalttovtos Se rod VTrdrov on rovro ro
TToXirevfia rfj ^ovXij avyxojpovvres ovdevos dXXov
aixaprr^aovrai tcov ixerpLCOv, Kal kcXcvovtos Xeyeiv

orov oeovraL, oXiya hiaXexBel? toZs avvdpxpvaiv 6

2 OvepyivLO? cttI rrjs ^ovXrjg e^rjoev ipctv. /cat pierd

ravra avvayayovrcov to avveSpiov rwv VTrdrcjv nap-
eA^ciJi/ /cat rd St/caia tov 8-^piov vpos ttjv ^ovXrjv

diravTa elaeveyKdpLevos^ fjriqcraro SLTrXaaiaaOrjvai

T7]v OLpxrjv rrjv 7Tpo'CaTapt,€VT]v tov 8rj/xoi», /cat dvrl

TCJjv TreVre Srjjjudpxoiv 8e/ca els eKaarov eviavrov

aTToheLKwadai. tovto ol p,ev dXXot, ^Xd^r]v ovSe-

p,Lav (povTo Tip KOLVO) (f>epeiv, oAAd hihovai /cat p/r]

avTtTTpaTTeiv iTaprjvovv, dpxovros ttjs yvwp.-qs Aeu-
KLov KotVriou, TOV TOTe pbiyiaTov exovTOS ev ttj

3 ^ovXfj KpaTOs. els Be pbovog dvreXeye Tdios KAay-
Sto?, vlos 'Attttioii I^auSioy, tov Trapd Trdvra tov

Xpovov Tols elarjyrjpiaa-i tcov Srjp^oTtKcov, ei Tiva pur]

vopLipia -^v, evavTLOjdevTog , SiaSeSeypievos rd ttoXl-

^ <l)vXaKas om. A.
* ecaeveYxafifvos A : ivfyKafievos B, els (v avveveyKdufvos

Reiske.
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of rights, by instituting as safeguards of our liberty

laws which we shall all alike use always. However,
if this proposal offends you and you do not deign to

grant this favour to your fellow citizens, but regard
it as a capital crime to give the populace an equal

share of rights, we shall no longer contend with you
;

but we shall ask another favour ofyou, upon obtaining

which we may possibly no longer stand in need of new
laws. We have a shrewd suspicion, however, that

we shall not obtain even this favour—one which,

while doing no injury to the senate, will bring to the

populace a kind of honour and general goodwill."

XXX. When the consul replied that if the tribunes

would yield on this measure to the senate they would
be denied nothing else that was reasonable, and
ordered him to state what they desired, Verginius,

after a short conference with his colleagues, said he
would announce it in the senate. Thereupon, when
the consuls had convened the senate, Verginius came
forward, and after presenting to that body all the

just demands of the populace, asked that the magis-
tracy which protected the populace should be doubled
and that instead of five tribunes ten should be chosen
every year. Most of the senators thought this would
cause no harm to the commonwealth and advised
granting it without offering any opposition ; this

opinion was first offered by Lucius Quintius, who at

that time had the greatest authority in the senate.

Only one person, Gaius Claudius, spoke against it.

He was the son of Appius Claudius, who had on every
occasion opposed the measures of the plebeians when
any of them were contrary to law ; he had inherited
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T€V[jLaTa Tov TTarpos, Kal or* avros etx^ rrjv vtrarov

o-pX'Tjv KCjoXvaas Sodrjvai, tols 8r)fx,dpxois ttjv Kara

Tcov LTTTrdajv Tcov irrl^ rrj avvcofuxrla StajSaAAojueVtov

i^iraaiv, /cat [xaKpov Ste^eA^cuv Xoyov iSlBacKev

oTi fj,€TpiiOT€pos fi€v 6 Srjfios ovSev ovSe ;(/37jcrTO-

Tepos CCTTttt hmXaaiaadeiaris avr(x> ttjs '^PXV^>

4 avorjTorepos Se koL ^apvrepos- ov yap cttI prjTols

TLOi TrapaXruJjeadai ttjv o.px'rjv tovs varepov oltto-

Seixdyjcrofievov?, cScrre pbiveiv iirl roXs Kadeary]-

Koaiv, dAAd Kal rov Trepl rrjs KXrjpovxias avdis

TTpodrjoeLv" Xoyov^ koI tov virkp rrjs laorip^ias ,^ Kai

TTavras e^'fjs t,rjTrj(7eiv 6 tl Xeyovres rj Trparrovre's

TO [Jbev rov St^/xou Kpdros av^'qcrovat , rds Se rr)?

^ovXtjs Tijxds KaraXvaovat. /cat a(f}6Spa €KLvrja€

5 TOVS TToXXovs 6 Xoyos. eVetra fiCT'qyayev avTOvs

6 KoiVrto? SiSda/ccov ort Trpos Trj9 ^ovXi^s ioTi, to

TToXXovs elvai tov St^/xou irpoaTaTas. '^ttov yap

ofiovoT^aeiv tovs ttXciovs^ tcjv eXaTTOvcov, filav Se

^orjQeiav elvai toZs koivols, tjv "Attttlov KAauStov

TOV Faiou TTarepa TrpcoTOV iSetv, idv aTaaidl,r} to

6 apx^LOV^ /cat fxrj rrdat, to airro SoKjj. eSd/cet re 817

TavTa /cat ytVerat Soyfia ^ovXrjs' i^elvai t(i> St^/xo)

8e/ca hrjpidpxovs /ca^' e/caarov iviavTov drroSet/cvu-

vai, Twv 8e TOT^ 6vto)v €v dpxfj (MrjOeva. tovto to

TTpo^ovXevfjia ol Trepl tov Ovepyiviov Xa^ovres

i^T^veyKav /cat Kvpcoaavres rov ctt' aura) ypa(f)€VTa

^ dnl Sylburg : eV O.
* npod-^aeiv B : irpoadi^aeiv R.

' vofiov Cobet. * laovofiias Spelman, Cobet.
' Sylburg : nXdarovs O. • Sylburg : apxov O.
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the political principles of his father, and when
he himself was consul, had prevented the inquiry

concerning the knights accused of conspiracy from
being committed to the tribunes. This man made
a long speech, pointing out that the populace,

if their magistracy were doubled, would not be
any more moderate or worthy, but more stupid

and more troublesome. For the tribunes to be
chosen thereafter, he said, would not receive the

magistracy upon certain definite terms, so as to

adhere to the established customs, but would again

bring up the question of the allotment of lands

and that of an equality of privileges,^ and all of them
in turn would seek both by their words and by
their actions to increase the power of the populace

and abolish the privileges of the senate. This speech

had a great effect upon most of the senators. Then
Quintius brought them over again by showing that

it was to the interest of the senate that there should

be many champions of the populace. For there would
be less harmony among many than among a few, and
there was just one way of relieving the common-
wealth, a way that Appius Claudius, the father of

Gains, had been the first to perceive—namely, if

there should be dissension and lack of unanimity

in the college of tribunes. This opinion prevailed,

and the senate passed a decree that the populace

should be permitted to appoint ten tribunes each

year, but that no one of the men then in office should

be eligible. Verginius and his colleagues, having got

this preliminary decree from the senate, laid it before

the populace ; and when they had secured the rati-

^ Or " honours," in the sense of " offices." Spelman and
Cobet would read " equality of laws."
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vofxov Se/ca Srjfidpxovs et? rov eTTiovra ivtavrov

arrehcL^av

.

1 YlavaafjJvrjs Se rrjs ardaecog Karaypdifjavres rds
Sym/xet? ot VTraroi Si€KXrjpd)aavTO rds i^oSovs'

MrjvvKicx) jxev ovv 6 Kara ^a^ivoiv TroAe/xo? iSodi-),

'Oparicp §€ o /car' At/cavcDv, koL Kara aTTovhrjv

i^jieaav dfKJiOTepoi. SajStvoi ju-ev ovv rds rroXeis

bid (f)vXaKi]s exovres vnepelSov dyop-ivuiv re /cat

(f>€pofi€V(vv aTrdvrcov ra>v Kard rovs dypovs, At-
Kavol 8e rrjv ivavrLcoaofJuevrjv 'Pcopbatois Svvafxtv

8 aTTeareiXav. dycjviadpievoL Se XafjbTrpws ovx oloi

re iyevovro rrjv 'Pa>juatct)v {nrep^aXeadai bvvafxiv,

dXX' rjvayKdadrjaav els rds TToXeis aTreXdetv diro-

^aXovres rd ttoXl^viov VTrep o5 rov dycova cttol-

ovvro. 'Opdrios 8e rpei/jdfievos rovs rroXepiiovs koI

TToXXd rrjs x^P^^ avribv KaKOJuas rod re Kop^L-

covos rd reix'Tj Karaairdaas Kal rds oiK-qaeis €k

de/xeXiOiv dveXojv aTTTJye rrjv Svvafjn,v ctt' olkov.

XXXI, To) 8' e^rjs erei Map/cof OvaXepiov /cat

^TToptov OvepyivLov rrjv inrareiav ixdvrcov arpand
[xev VTTepopios ovSefiia e^ijXde 'PcofxaLCov, noXiriKd

8e riva} TrpoaKpovajxara^ rols Srj[jidpxoi.s Trpds rovs

vrrdrovs avvecrrrj TrdXtv, e^ (Lv eaxov ol Si^ixapxot

TTapaoTrdaavres ri rrjs inrartKrjs hvvaareias. rov

fiev ydp e/jiTTpoaOev ;)^/3ovov eKKXrjaias piovov rjaav

Ol hrjpiapxoi Kvpioi, ^ovXrjv Se avvdyeiv ^ yvcopi/qv

dyopeveiv ovk e^ijv avrots, dAA' rjv rcov inrdrcov

2 rovro rd yepas. ol Se rore h-qp.apxoi irpCoroi

crvyKoXeZv eTre^dXovro rr]v ^ovXrjv 'I/ctAAtou rrjv

TTelpav ela7]yr)aap.evov , os rjyeXro fxev rov dpxeiov,

hpaarrjpios Se ns '^v dvrjp /cat (Ls 'Poo/xatos' elireZv

^ riva B : om, R.
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fication of the law embodying the measure, they chose
ten tribunes for the following year.

After the sedition was appeased the consuls en-

rolled their forces and drew lots for their commands.
To Minucius fell the war against the Sabines and to

Horatius that against the Aequians ; and both set

out in haste. The Sabines garrisoned their cities and
permitted everything in the country districts to be
pillaged ; but the Aequians sent an army to oppose
the Romans. Though they fought brilliantly, they
were unable to overcome the Roman army, but were
compelled to retire to their cities after the loss of the
small town in defence of which they were fighting.

Horatius, after putting the enemy to flight, ravaged
a large part of their country, razed the walls of Corbio
and demolished the houses to their foundations, then
led his army home.
XXXI. The follo^ving year,^ when Marcus Valerius

and Spui'ius Verginius were consuls, no army of the
Romans went out of their borders, but there were
fresh outbreaks of civil strife between the tribunes

and the consuls, as a result of which the foi'mer

wrested away some part of the consular power.
Before this time the power of the tribunes was limited

to the popular assembly and they had no authority

either to convene the senate or to express an opinion

there, that being a prerogative of the consuls. The
tribunes of the year in question were the first who
undertook to convene the senate, the experiment
being made by Icilius, the head of their college, a
man of action and, for a Roman, not lacking in elo-

1 For chaps. 31 f. cf. Livy ill. 31, 1.

^ TTpoaKpovGfiara B : -npoaKpoviJiaTa R.
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OVK dSwaroy. elae<j)epe yap n /cat ovros TTo\irevp,a

Kaivov d^tcov drroiJbepiaOrjvai rols Srjjaorat? tottov

els oIklcov KaraarKevas rov KaXovfxcvov Avevrlvov.

eart, Se X6(f)0S vijj'qXos imeiKws, ovk cXolttcov rj

ScuSe/ca crrahlcov rrjv TrepLfjuerpov, €p,TTepLe)(op.evos

rfj TToXei, OS ovx CLiras t6t€ cpKeZro,^ dAA' i^v 817-

3 fioatos re /cat vXtjs dvoLTrXecos . rovro to TroAtTCU/Lta

eladycov 6 Si^fjiapxos roZs rorc virdrois Kat rfj

^ovXfj TTpoa-Qei Seofxevos rov in*' avra> ypa<j)4vra

vofjiov irpo^ovXevaai re /cat els rov hr^iov i^evey-

K€iv. dva^aXXop,4va>v Se /cat TrapeXKovrcov rcov

VTTaTOJV rov xpovov Trip^ifjas rov V7TrjpeTr)v cos av-

Tovs e/ce'Aeucrev €7Tl ttjv dpx^v dKoXovOelv /cat rrjv

^ovXrjv avyKaXelv. cTret Se rcov pa^Sovxcov ns
dm^Xaae rov V7TiqpeTr]v KeXevadels vtto twv virdroiv*

dyavaKrriaas 6 'I/ciAAios" /cat ol awdp^ovTes avrov,

avveXa^ov rov pa^hov^ov /cat dTrrjyov cos pti/jovres

4 /caret tt^? rrerpas. ol 8e VTraroi ^idcraadai jxkv r^

Tov dyofievov d<j}eXeaQai, /catVot Setrd hoKovvrcs

v^piadai, dSwarot rjoav, €7T€KaXovvro 8e rrjv e/c

Tcbv dXXojv Srjfjidpxcov ^oi]6€t,av. ovQkv yap rcov

TTpaTTop.evcxiv VTTO rrjs dp^rjs eKcivrjs imax'^Zv rj

KcoXvaat Tcov dXXcov rivl e^eariv, dAA' irepov Sr]fjb-

5 dpxov TOVT iarl to /cpdro?. rot? 8' dpa Trdatv "^v

ravra /car' dpxds SeSoyfieva /XTyr elarjyqaaadal

riva Kaivov TroAtVey/Lta firjdev e^' eavTov* ^aXo-

/xevov,^ idv /jltj Ttdat to avTO Soktj, [M'^tc evavTLCo-

6r]vai. Tiva toXs TrparTO/AeVoiS' oct' dv'" at ttXclovs

^ d)K€lTO B : WKTjTO R. * tV B ; «V R.
^ vno Toil' vnarcDv B : om. R.
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quence. For he too was at that time proposing a new
measure, asking that the region called the Aventine
be divided among the plebeians for the building of

houses. This is a hill of moderate height, not less

than twelve stades in circuit, and is included within
the city ; not all of it was then inhabited, but it was
public land and thickly wooded. In order to get this

measure introduced, the tribune went to the consuls

of the year and to the senate, asking them to pass the
preliminary vote for the law embodying the measure
and to submit it to the populace. But when the
consuls kept putting it off and protracting the time,

he sent his attendant to them with orders that they
should follow him to the office of the tribunes and call

together the senate. And when one of the lictors at

the orders of the consuls drove away the attendant,
Icilius and his colleagues in their resentment seized

the lictor and led him away with the intention of
hurling him down from the rock.^ The consuls,

though they looked upon this as a great insult, were
unable to use force or to rescue the man who was
being led away, but invoked the assistance of the
other tribunes ; for no one but another tribune has
a right to stop or hinder any of the actions of those
magistrates. Now the tribunes had all come to this

decision at the outset, that no one of their number
should either introduce any new measure on his own
initiative, unless they all concurred in it, or oppose
any proceedings which met with the approval of the

^ The Tarpeian Rock.

* Kayser : eauro) O.
^ jSoAo^evov B : jSouAd/nevov A.
* oa av Jacoby, onep av Kiessling, dnep av Kayser : o yap

av B, aAA' o av A.
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yvcibfxai hoKL}xdaoiai} • koI Trepl tovtcov evdvs dfia
TO) TTapaXa^elv rrjv apx^jv iepa dvaavres opKovs
eSoaav olXXtJAols, ovtcos ol6p,evoi fiaXLara to rrjs

SrjiJiapxtas aKardXvTov eaeadai Kpdros, idv to
6 CTTaata^ov e^ avTrjs dvaipeOfj. tovto hrj (f)vXdT-

TOVTes TO avvctypuoaiov etnov dirdyeadaL tov <j)vXaKa

TTJg dpxrjs Tcov VTrdTOJV, koivtjv aTrdvTCov elvai

XeyovTes ttjv yvwjxrjv ov p,r]v §teyu,etmv y' evrt Trjs

opyrjg, dXXd toIs rrpea^VTdTOLs tcov €K tov avv-
eSpLov TTapaiTovpiivois tov dvBpa d(f)rJKavJ^ tov t€
cfidovov v^opchjxevoi tov TrpdyfjuaTog, otl TrpcoToi

ejjLeXXov davdTO) ^r^/xiaicrai dvhpa^ to KeXevaOev vtto

TcJbv dpxovTCuv TTOL'^aavTa, /cat SeSoi/coTe? fJir) aTTO

TavTTjs TTJs Trpo(f)da€a)s els dnovoiav dvayKaaOcoaLv
ot iraTpLKLOi Tparreadai.

XXXII. Mero, tovto to cpyov avvaxO^icrrjs ttjs

^ovXrjs OL fjiev vttotoi KaTrjyopiav ttoXXtjv tcov ^rjp,-

dpxcov irroLi^aavTO- TrapaAa^cov 8e tov Xoyov
IkiXXlos* TTepi T€ TTJs €LS TOV V7n)p€Tr)v opyrj'S aTT-

cXoycLTO Tovs tepovs 7rpo(f)€p6p,€Vos vofxovg, Ka9' ovs
ovTe dpxovTi ovT ISicoTT) avvexcopeLTO Trparreiv

ovSev ivavTLOV S-qfxdpxto, fat Trepl tov avyKaXelv
TTjv ^ovXrjv iSl8aaK€v cLs ovOev etrj TrcTTOLrjKOJs

OTOTTOV, TToXXoVS Kol TTaVToSaTTOVS Ct? TOVTO Ttapa-

2 OKevaodfievos Xoyovs. cos S' drreXvaaTO raura?
Tag KaTrjyopcas, tov virep tov X6(/)ov vopbov^ ela-

€(f)€pev. -^v Se TotdaSe' oaa fjuev ISicoTai Tiveg elxov
€K ToiJ" hiKaiov KT-qadjKvoi, raura Tovg Kvpiovg

^ hoKifiAaoiOi AB : BoKiixidacjat. tovt elvai Kvpiov R.
* Sylburg : €<f>7JKav O.

* dv8pa Reiske : tov av8pa O, Jacoby.
* iKiXXios AB : o 'Iki'AAioj Steph., Jacoby.
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majority ; and just as soon as they had assumed their

magistracy they had confirmed this agreement by
sacrifices and mutual oaths, believing that the power
of the tribuneship would be most effectively rendered
impregnable if dissension were banished from it. It

was in pursuance, then, of this sworn compact that
they ordered the consuls' guardian ^ to be led away,
declaring this to be the unanimous decision of their

body. Nevertheless, they did not persist in their

resentment, but released the man at the intercession

of the oldest senators ; for they were not only con-

cerned about the odium that would attend such a

procedure, if they should be the first to punish a man
by death for obeying an order of the magistrates, but
also feared that with this provocation the patricians

might be driven to take desperate measures.
XXXII. After this action the senate was assembled

and the consuls indulged in many accusations against

the tribunes. Then Icilius took the floor and at-

tempted to justify the tribunes' resentment against

the lictor, citing the sacred laws which did not permit
either a magistrate or a private citizen to offer any
opposition to a tribune ; and as for his attempt to

convene the senate, he showed them that he had done
nothing out of the way, using for this purpose many
arguments of every sort, which he had prepared
beforehand. After answering these accusations, he
proceeded to introduce his law concerning the hill.

It was to this effect : All the parcels of land held

by private citizens, if justly acquired, should remain

^ Literally, " the guardian of the consuls' office," i.e. the
lictor.

* X6(f>ov vofiov A : voiutv Xoyov B.
" rov added by Kiessling.
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Karex^iv oaa 8e jStacrct/Ltevot rive? r] KXonfj Xa^ov-

T€S (OKoSofi-qaavro , KOfMiaafjievovs ras SaTrdvas,

as oiv ol BiaLTTjTal yvcoai, tco hrjfxco Trapahihovai' to.

8e aAAa, oaa "^jv^ S-rj/xocrta, ^copt? covr^? rov Srj-

3 fJLOV TrapaXa^ovra SieXecrdai,. iSiSaaKc re on tovto
TO TToXLTevfxa els ttoXXo, fxkv /cat aAAa avvoiaei rij

TToXei, fidXiara 8e els to firj araai-d^eiv eri. vepl

TTJs Brjfju>aLas x^pct? rovs Trevrjras rjv ol TraTpiKioi

KaTclxpv. dyaTT^aeLv yap avrovs rijs TToXeojs Xa-

Xovras fJiepos, eTreihr] rrjs ;\;c6pas' ovk e^eari Sid

Tovs ea<f}eTepiaiJi€vovs avrrjv ttoXXovs ovras Kal

4 BvvaTOVs- TOiovTCov pr]divroiv vtt* avrov Xoyoiv 6

ixkv dvTiXeycov Tdios KAauSio? "^v p,6vos, ol Se

avyKaravevovres^ ttoXXol, Kal eSofe SiSorat to)

Srjfio) rov roTTOV. juera tovto tepot/iavrajv re irap-

OVTOiV Kal oloiVOOKOTTOiV Kal lepOTTOlCOV 8v€LV Kal

7TOLr)aafJi,€va>v rds vop,ip,ovs evxds re Kal dpds ev

TTJ XoxItlSl eKKXrjaia avvaxdelarj vtto twv virdTiov

6 vopLOS €Kvpa)9rj, os eanv ev aTrjXrj x'^^xfj yeypap,-

[xevos, T]V dvedeaav ev to) AvevTivo) KOfxlaavTes els

5 TO T7]s 'ApTefjLiSos lepov. KvpcodevTOS Be tov v6-

fiov avveXdovres ot SrjpLOTLKol ra re oLKoveSa St-

eXdyxavov Kal KaTcpKoSofMovv oaov eKaaroi tottov

SvvTjdeiev aTToXapb^dvovres . elal 8' 61 avvhvo Kal

avvTpets^ Kal crt rrXelovs avviovTes OLKiav /car-

eaK€vdt,ovTO fxiav, eTepcov p.ev ra Kardyeia Xayxa-
vovTiov, erepcov 8e ra VTrepcoa. 6 piev ovv evtavrds

eKeivos els rds KaraaKevds rtov oiKi^aecov cSaTra-

* oaa ^v B : oaa av 7? R.
* tTVYKaravevovres L. Dindorf, ovvayopevovres Reiske, avy-

Karaivovvrfs Jacoby : ffity/faToA^yovTCf O.
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in the possession of the owners, but such parcels as

had been taken by force or fraud by any persons and
built upon should be turned over to the populace and

the present occupants reimbursed for their expendi-

tures according to the appraisal of the arbitrators ;

all the remainder, belonging to the public, the popu-

lace should receive free of cost and divide up among
themselves. He also pointed out that this measure
would be advantageous to the commonwealth, not

only in many other ways, but particularly in this, that

it would put an end to the disturbances raised by the

poor concerning the public land that was held by the

patricians. For he said they would be contented

with receiving a portion of the city, inasmuch as they

could have no part of the land lying in the country

because of the number and power of those who had
appropriated it. After he had spoken thus, Gains

Claudius was the only person who opposed the law,

while many gave their assent ; and it was voted to

give the district to the populace. Later, at a centuri-

ate assembly called by the consuls, the pontiffs being

present together with the augurs and two sacrificers

and offering the customary vows and imprecations,

the law was ratified. It is inscribed on a column of

bronze, which they set up on the Aventine after

taking it into the sanctuary of Diana. When the law

had been ratified, the plebeians assembled, and after

drawing lots for the plots of ground, began to build,

each man taking as large an area as he could ; and
sometimes two, three, or even more joined together

to build one house, and drawing lots, some had the

lower and others the upper stories. That year, then,

was employed in building houses.

* avvrpeis Sylbiirg : rpets O.
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XXXIII. '0 8e jLterd tovtov, iv S rrjv virarov

a.p)(r]v 7Tap€i,X'q(f)€aav Titos' 'Pco^tAtos' /cat Tollos

Overovpios , Sry/xapp^oi 8' i^aav ol Trepi AevKiov
IkiXXlov to Bevrepov ap)(eiv i^rJ9 alpeQevres, ovx
olttXovs, aAAd ttolklXos tis eyevero Kal [xeydXcov

jxcoTos Trpay/Jidrcov. tJ re ydp ttoXitlkyj ardais,

rjhrj fxe/Jiapdvdai SoKovaa, vtto tojv 8r][jLdpxcov TrdXiv

dv€Kcv€LTO, Kal TToXepLot Ttv€S CK Tcov dXXoeOvcov

avecrrrjaav, ot kukov fxev ovdev ScaOetvai. rrjv ttoXiv

qSvvqOrjaav , ov fiLKpdv 8e (IxjiiXeiav, to araaidl,ov

2 dveXovres e^ avrrjs. iyKVKXiov ydp §17 rovro /cat

iv edei T^v rjS-q rfj ttoXcl TToXefiovfJuevr) fiev ofxovoetv,

elpy^vqv 8e dyovar) oraaidt^eLv. rovro avvihovres

diravres ot rds VTrarovs dp-)(d^ rrapaXa^ovreg Kar'

ev^dg jxev el ris e^coOev dvaarairj^ TToXepios iXdp,^a-

vov rjGV)(at,6vra)v 8e rcov dvrnrdXcov avrol Kar-

€<jKevat,ov iyKXrjpLara /cat Trpocjidaeig noXefXivv, are

opcijvres 8td /xev rovg voXepiovs fMeydXrjv /cat ev-

8atjUova yivop,ev7]v rrjV ttoXlv, 8td 8e rds ardaeig

3 ra7Teiv7]v Kai aadevrj. ot? ojLtoia yvovreg ol rore

VTTarot arparidv e^dyeiv eKpivav enl rovs ttoXc-

fiiovs, SeSoLKores p-rj ri 8td rrjV elp-qvrjv dp^ojvrai

raparreiv dpyol /cat Trevqres dvdpojTTOi, rovro p,ev

opdcbs Ihovres^ on Set rrepiaTTaaai rov 6)(Xov ivl

rovs e^co TToXepbovs, ro 8e p,erd rovro ovk opdws.

Seov ydp avrovs (os ev vocrovdj) rroXei, p^erpiais

XP'fjcrOai, Tat? arparoXoyiats, evrt to j8ta Trpoa-

avayKdl,e(,v rovs d-neidovvras erpdrrovro, ovre Trap-

airriaiv ovre avyyvatp/qv ou8ei't 8t8orTe? ovhep,iav,

oAAd Tat? €/c rcjv vofiojv rip,o)piais et? re rd aajp^a-

1 Cobet : eiravaaraiT] O, Jacoby.
^ ISovres Ha : eiSoTtj H.
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XXXIII. The following year,^ when Titus Romilius
and Gains Veturius had succeeded to the consulship

and Lucius Icilius and his colleagues were tribunes,

chosen to hold the office for the second time in succes-

sion, was not all of one tenor, but varied and fraught
with great events. For the civil strife, which seemed
to have died down at last, was again stirred up by the
tribunes, and some foreign wars arose which, without
being able to do the commonwealth any harm, did her
a great service by banishing the dissension. For it

had by now become the regular and customary thing

for the commonwealth to be harmonious in time of

war and to be at odds in time of peace. All who
assumed the consulship, being well aware of this,

regarded it as an answer to prayer if a foreign war
arose ; and when their enemies were quiet, they
themselves contrived grievances and excuses for wars,

since they perceived that through its wars the com-
monwealth became great and flourishing, but through
seditions humiliated and weak. The consuls of that

year, having come to this same conclusion, decided
to make an expedition against the enemy, fearing

that idle and poor men might because of the prevail-

ing peace begin to raise disturbances ; but though
they were right in perceiving that the multitude
ought to be kept employed in foreign wars, they
erred in what they subsequently did. For, whereas
they ought, in view of the sickly condition of the
commonwealth, to have made the levies with modera-
tion, they resorted instead to violence and compul-
sion in dealing with the disobedient, granting neither

excuse nor pardon to anyone, but harshly imposing
the penalties ordained by the laws upon both their

^ For chaps, 33-47 cf. Livy ill. 31, 2-4,
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4 ra Kal ras ovaias avrwv TrtKpcos -x^pdj^evoL. ravra

TTOiovvrcov avTOiV d(f)opiJbr)v avdis elXrjcjieaav ot,

SijiJbapxoi rov Sr]iJ,aya>yelv ra TrXrjdrf /cat avv-

ayayovres iKKXrjalav^ ra t' aAAa ru)v vTrdrcov /car-

c^ocov, Kal on ttoXXovs ru)V ttoXitcov cKcXcvaav els

TO Sea/JbcoT'^piov aTrdyeiv ttjv Srj/xapxi'Krjv i^ovaiav

eTTLKoXeaapLevovs , rrjs re. arparoXoycas aTToXveiv

ecf>aaav avrol Stj puovoi, e^ovarlav e/c roJv vopiCJV

5 e^ovres-^ cos S' ovdev errepaivov, dXX eTnarpe(f>e-

arepas en rds Karaypa<j>ds iioptov yivopievas

,

epyois KOiXveiv eTre^aXXovro . dpivvofievcov 8e ru)V

VTrdrcov /cat rip Kpdrei rrjs dpx'rjs epeBiapioi re

rives eyivovTO /cat y^eipcjov eTTi^oXai. avvqycovi^ero

he rols p^ev vrrdrois rj rcbv TrarpiKLCOv veorrjs, rois

6 8e hrip,dpxois 6 Trevrjs /cat dpyos oxXos. eKeivrjv

p,ev oSv TTjv rjfxepav Trapd ttoXv Kpeirrovs eyevovro

rcbv Srjpidpxcov ol VTvaroi, rals 8' ^^'^S rjp,epaLs

TrXeiovos oyXov avppeovros els rrjv ttoXiv €K rcbv

dypcbv, Bo^avres ol Si^p,apxot 7TpoaeLXr)(f)evai X^^P^
d^iopLaxov eKKXrjaias re avvex^ts eTToiovvro Kal

rovs VTrrjperas KaKcbs BiaKeipbevovs €k rcbv TrXrjywv

eTTeSeiKwaav Kal rrjv dpx'f]v eXeyov aTTodrjaeadai, el

(jb-q ris avroZs earat irapd rov S-q/xov ^orjdeia.

XXXIV. YivvayavaKTOvvros 8' avrois rov ttAt^-

6ovs eKdXovv rovs vrrdrovs ctti' rov Srjpiov (vs rcbv

TTeTTpaypuevcov v(j>e^ovras Xoyov. cos 8' ov Trpoaelxov

avrois eKeivoi rov vovv, evrt rrjv ^ovXtjv Traprjcrav

(ervxov yap {nrep avrcbv rovrcov avveSpevovres)

Kal TTapeXdovres eSeovro p.rjd* avrovs rd eaxcra*

^ eKKXrjaiav R : els eKKXr]aiav B, Jacoby.
* e^aaav avrol 817 fiovoi i^ovaiav eV rayv voficov i.)(QVTts B :

f(f>aaav ol ex rCtv voficjv e^ovaiav exovres A.
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persons and their property. While they were doing
this, the tribunes took occasion to stir up the
masses again ^vith their harangues ; and calling an
assembly, they denounced the consuls on various

scores, but particularly for having ordered many
citizens to be haled to prison even though they had
invoked the protection of the tribunes ; and they said

that they themselves on their own responsibility re-

leased the people from the levy, having as they did

authority to do so under the laws. When this had
no effect and they saw the levies being carried

out with still greater strictness, they undertook to

obstruct them by deeds ; and when the consuls re-

sisted with the power of their magistracy also, there
were sundry provocations and acts of violence. The
consuls were supported by the young patricians, and
the tribunes by the poor and idle multitude. That
day the consuls proved much superior to the tribunes

;

but in the course of the following days, as increasing

numbers flocked into the city from the country, the
tribunes thought they had now acquired an adequate
force, and holding one assembly after another, they
exhibited their assistants, who were in a bad con-

dition from the blows they had received, and said

they would resign their magistracy if they did not
get some assistance from the populace.

XXXIV. The multitude sharing in their resent-

ment, the tribunes summoned the consuls to appear
before their assembly in order to render an account
of their actions. But as these paid no heed to them,
they went to the senate, which happened to be
deliberating about this very matter, and coming
forward, asked the members not to permit either

^ im B : els R. * Cobet : ataxiora O, Jacoby.
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TreTTovdoras VTrepihelv jji'qTe rov Srjfiov a<f>aipedivTa

TTju i^ avTcbv^ ^orjdeiav, Sie^iovres oaa rjoav ttc-

TTovdores VTTo Tcbv VTTOLTCOV Kal rrjs^ TTepi avrovs
avvioyioaias, ov jmovov els rrjv i^ovaiav, oAAa kol

2 els TO, acojjiara TTpoTTrjXaKiadevTes . rj^LOVv re Sveiv

darepov TTOielv tovs VTrdrovs' el fxev apvovvrai [mt]-

Bev d)v ol vofjioi KeKioXvKaaiv els ra rwv br)p,dp)((jov

TTXfjixiieXrjaaL acofiara, Trapayevofxevovs els rrjv e/c-

KXrjGLav dTTOjxoaai, el 8' ov^ VTrop,evovaL rov opKov,

rJKeiv CTTt TOVS Sr]floras Xoyov v(j>e^ovras' dvahwaeiv

3 yap vnep avrcov rals ^vXaZs rrjv ifj-^<f)ov. ol 8' vrra-

roi TTpos ravr aTreXoyovvro , StSdaKovres on rrjs^

v^pecos OL hrjp,ap-)(oi dp^eiav avdaheia xPV^dfzevot
/cat roXfX'qaavres els vrrdrcov aa)p,ara TTapavopieiv,

ro jxev rrpcorov VTrr^perats re Kal dyopavofiots

emrdrrovres dyeiv els ro heapoxirrjpLov dpxovras
ols ro TTOvroiv arrohehorai Kpdros, eneir^ avrol

roXix-qaavres ofioae p^ajpeiv avv rots Irapnordrois

4 TcDv SrjiJborLKCov' rds re dpxds SiSdoKovres oaov
dXXrjXoiv hiacjyepovaiv, rj fiev VTrariKT] ro rcov ^aai-

Xecov exovaa Kpdros, vj 8e SrjuapxiKrj rijs ^orjdelas

eveKa TrapeXrjXvdvla rcov KarLOxvop^ivcov ,
"fj

roaov-

rov helv e^elvai Kara rcov virdrcov rLvos iljrj(f>ov

dvaSiBovai, roXs oxXois, ware fJirjSe Kara rcov dXXcov

TTarpiKLCov rod (f)avXorarov^ ravrrjv aTToSeSoadai

rrjv e^ovaiav, dv fjirj r]^ ^ovXrj i/fTy^icn^rat. rjTTeLXovv

re, orav eKeivoi ijjricjyov dvahcoai rots 8r]p,6rais,

5 avrol ra onXa TrepLdrjaeiv rols TrarpiKLois. roiov-

^ avTwv Ba : eain-wv Bb, avrov A. * dvo ttjs A.
' rrjs R : Trjs re B, Trjs ye Kiessling.

* ToO <}>avXoTa.TOV B : tcD <f>avXoTepoi A, twv ^avXorfpwv R.
' ^ Bb : om. ABa.
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the tribunes themselves to be treated in a most
outrageous manner or the populace to be deprived
of their assistance. They enumerated all the in-

juries they had received at the hands of the consuls

and their faction, who had insulted not only their

authority but also their persons ; and they asked that

the consuls do one of two things—either, in case they
denied that they had done any wrong against the

persons of the tribunes contrary to the laws, that they
go before the popular assembly and make their denial

under oath, or, if they could not bring themselves to

take that oath, that they appear before the plebeians

to render an account of their conduct ; and they (the

tribunes) would take the vote of the tribes concerning

them. The consuls defended themselves against

these charges by saying that the tribunes had begun
the violence by their arrogant behaviour and by
daring to commit lawless acts against the persons

of the consuls, first by ordering their attendants and
the aediles to hale to prison magistrates in whom
the whole power of the commonwealth is vested,

and later by entering the struggle themselves
together with the boldest of the plebeians. They
pointed out how great a difference there is between
the two magistracies—between the consulship, in

which the royal power resides, and the tribuneship,

which was introduced for the relief of the oppressed

and, far from having the right to take the vote of

the masses against one of the consuls, has not been
given authority to do so against even the meanest of

the other patricians, unless the senate shall so vote.

And they threatened that they themselves would
arm the patricians when the tribunes should take

the votes of the plebeians. After such recrimina-
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TOJv Brj p7]devTa>v Xoycjv hi oXrjs rj/JLepas ovBev
egr^veyKcv tj ^ovXtj reXos, tva iir]Te rrjv rcbv inraTCOv

apX^v jLietctJcrete jtXT^re tt)^ tcoj/ br)p,dpxojv, eKarepov
opojcra pbeyaXcov klvSvvcov a'iriov eaofjievov.

XXXV, E77et 8e KaKelOev aTTrjXddrjaav ol Sijfj,-

ap^oL ^orjBeiav ovhepiiav evpofxevoi,, iaKOTTovv av-
dt9 o Tt XPV "^oieZv els rov Srjpbov a^iKojLteroi.

€Vtx)LS fiev ovv ihoKei /cat pLdXiara rots rapaxoiSea-
Tarois aTTieVat ttoXlv e/c rr^s TroAecos' tows' St^/xoti-

Kovs ra OTrXa dvaXaix^dvovras els to lepov opos,

evda Kal ro TrpaJrov iarpaTOTreSevaavro, /cat rov
TToXefJiov eKGidev 6p[jicop,€vovs TToieZv rrpos rovs ttcl-

rpiKLovs, eneLhrj rds ctvvdrjKas eXvaav eKelvoi Tas
yevo/xevas avrols Trpos rov Srjpiov, KaraXvovres rrjv

2 Srjfjbapxi'K'qv e^ovaiav e/c rov ^avepov. rots Se

TrXeioaiv eSd/cei fjbr] 7Tapaxo)petv rrjs TToXeojs /iiySe

Koiva Trdvrcov^ eyKXruxara TToieiv vnep (Lv tSta

TLves eis rovs Brjfxdpxovs Trapevop^rjoav, idv' ra
avyKexojprjjjLeva rots vopLois^ Xapu^dvojaiv* ol KeXev-

ovai vqiToivl redvdvai^ rovs v^plaavras rd^ ra>u

Srjjxdpxiov CTcojLtara. rot? Se ;^apte<Trepois' ovherepov

rovrcov e(f)aivero KaXcos ^X^''^> ovre rrjv ttoXlv €K-

XiTTetv ovre (jjovov aKptrov eTTireXeiv, koI ravra vrrd-

rojv, 01? 7] fxeyiury] VTreKeiro dpx'r], dXX els rovs
avvaycov(,t,opLevovs avrols p,era^epeiv rrjv opyrjv Kal

ras €K roJv vopuxiv rtfxcopias Trap* eKetvojv XapL^dveiv.

3 ei p,ev ovv eKeivqv rrjv rjfjbepav dvfxo) <^ep6ixevoi

hpdaai n ol S-qfxapxoL Kara rtov VTrdrcov iq rrjs

^ fiTjSe Koiva irdvTwv Reiske : ^ijSe ra Koiva travTUiv A, /ii;8^

Koiva TTavra ra B. * edv Bb : oAAd R.
* Toij vd/Liois Bb : om. ABa.
* Xafipdvuaiv B : Xafipdvovaiv R.
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tions had lasted the whole day, the senate came
to no decision, being unwilling to lessen the power
of either the consuls or the tribunes, since they saw
that either course would be attended with great
dangers.

XXXV. When the tribunes were repulsed there
also, failing to get any help, they went again to the
popular assembly and considered what they ought to

do. Some, particularly the most turbulent, thought
the plebeians should take arms and again withdraw
from the city to the Sacred Mount, where they had
encamped on the first occasion,^ and from there make
war upon the patricians, since these had violated

the compact they had made with the populace by
openly overthrowing the tribunician power." But the
majority thought they ought not to leave the city

nor to bring charges against all the patricians as a
body for the lawless acts committed by some par-

ticular persons against the tribunes, provided they
could obtain the relief offered by the laws, which
ordain that those who have insulted the persons of
the tribunes may be put to death with impunity.'
The more intelligent did not regard either course as

fitting, either to leave the city or to put persons to

death without a trial, and particularly consuls, who
held the chief magistracy, but they advised them to

transfer their resentment to those who were assisting

the consuls and to exact from these the punishment
ordained by the laws. Now if the tribunes had been
carried away by their passion that day to do anything

1 vi. 45, 2. 2 yi 37^ 3 . gg^ 3. 3 yj gg, 3.

^ KeXevovcii vtjttolvl reOvdvai Casaubon : KeXevovaiv -q noielv

ri Tedvdvai O, KeXevovoiv rj iroi^yriv TiV>ctv tj T^Bva,v<u Jacoby.
* TO O : €ts TO Cobet.
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^ovXrjs 7Tpoi]xd'>]crav, ovdev av rjv to kcoXvctov avrrjv

V(/)' avTTJs aTToXoiXevai ttjv ttoXlv ovtojs eroLfjLOi

7rdvT€s fjaav cttl to. onXa Kal tov /car' aXXi^Xcov

TToXefjLov. vvv 8' dva^aXofxevoL rd TTpay/xara Kal

S6vT€S iavroZs XP^^^^ ^^^ d[j,€Lvco XoytafMov ainoi

re ixerptorrepoi iyevovro Kal rds rwv ttoXXcov 6p-

4 yds CTrpdvvav. eircLra rais ^^yjs rj/JiepaLs rrjv rpiTrjv

ttTr' €K€Lvr]g iaoixevrjv dyopdv Trpoenrovres iv
fj

TOV Brj/xov avvd^ovai Kal t,r]fjbiav iin^aXovcn tols

vnaTOis dpyvpiKrjv, hiiXvaav ttjv iKKXrjaiav. end
Se TrXrjalov rjv 6 xpovos, dTTeoTTjaav Kal TavT7]s ttjs

iTTL^oXrjs TTJ Berjaei tcov TTpea^irraTCOv t^ Kal ivTL-

6 fxOTdT(x)v TTjv X^P''^ dvaTidevai XeyovTes. Kal [M€Td

TavTa avvayayovTes tov Srjfiov eXeyov otl Tds fJ^ev

els iavTOVs vf^peis dcf)€iKaat ;^apicra/xet'ot ttoXXols

Kal dyaOols dvSpduL SeofievoLs, of? ovk '^v oaiov

avTiXeyeiv, cov Se d Si^fjios rjSiKeiTO KcoXvTal re /cat

TLfjLcopol eaeadai. Trpodrjaeiv ydp avOis tov tc Ttepl

TTJs KXrjpovxicLs vofxov €Tr) TptaKOVTa TrapeiXKva-

p,ivov Kal TOV TTepl ttjs laovopbias , ov ol irpd avTOJV

hrjixapxoi TTpodivTes ovk inei/jiji^taav

.

XXXVI. Tay^' viroaxdfJievoi, Kal ajjioaavTes dTr-

ehei^av rjfjuepas iv als dyopdv TTOii^aovTat tov Sijuov

Kal Tds iJjij(f)ovs dvaBcoaovat, irepl tcov vopuov ctti-

OTavTOS Se tov ;)^/)dyou TrpcoTov elae^epov tov

XotpovopLiKov vofiov Kal TToXXovs BieXdovTcs Xoyovs

€KdXovv, et TLs TO) vopup avvayopeveiv ^ouAerai tcDv

2 hripLOTLKUiV. 7ToXXa)v he irapiovTijJV Kal Tds eav-

1 re B ; om. R.

^ Or, perhaps, " second " by our reckoning. See vii. .58,

3

and the note on that passage. Normally in such a con-
struction as this Dionysius reckons inclusively.
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against the consuls or the senate, nothing would have
prevented the commonwealth from being destroyed
by its own hands, so ready were all to rush to arms
and engage in civil war. But as it was, by deferring

matters and giving themselves time for better reason-
ing, they not only themselves grew more moderate,
but also appeased the resentment of the multitude.
Then, during the following days, they announced the
third ^ market-day from that one as the day when they
would assemble the populace and impose a monetary
fine upon the consuls ; after which they dismissed the
assembly. But when the time drew near, they re-

frained iProm imposing even this fine, alleging that they
granted the favour at the intercession of men who
were the oldest and most honoured. After that they
assembled the populace and told them that they had
pardoned the insults to themselves, doing this at the
request of many worthy men whom it was not right

to refuse, but that as for the wrongs done to the
populace, they would both avenge them and prevent
their recurrence. For they would again propose not
only the law concerning the allotment of land, the
enactment of which had been postponed for thirty

years, but also the one concerning an equality of

laws, which their predecessors had proposed but had
not put to vote.

XXXVI. Having made these promises and con-

firmed them by oaths, they appointed days on which
they would hold an assembly of the populace and
take their votes concerning the laws. When the

time came, they first proposed the agrarian law, and
after discussing it at great length, called upon any
of the plebeians who so desired to speak in favour of

the law. Many came forward, and enumerating the
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Tcbv 7Tpd^€is, a? iv rotg TToXefioL^ aTreSetfavro,

'rTpo(f)epo[Ji€va>v /cat ayavaKrovvrcov ort, ttoXXtjv dcf)-

eXofxevoc yrjv rovs TToXefiiovs avrol fiev ovSefxiav

elXri^aoL [lolpav, rovs Se -x^priiiaaL /cat ^tAotj hvva-

Tovs i(J<l>€T€pLaiJb€Vovs opojai ra Koiva /cat Kaprrov-

fxevovs e/c rov ^latOTdrov , d^Lovvrcov t€ fxr) fiovov

Tovs KLvSvvovs etvac rep hrjpicp rovs virkp rGiv

Koivcbv dyaOaJv KOivovs, dXXd /cat rds a7r' avrojv

7}Sovds re /cat cti^eAeta?, /cat rov TrXrjdovs dap^evcos

dKovovros rovs Xoyovs, d pidXiara imppcocras rov

Bijfiov /cat jLfjySe (fxxjvrjv v7Top,€V€tv rwv dvrtXeyov-

riov 8taTTpa^dp,€Vos rjv AevKios St/c/cto?, Aevrdros

imKaXovfJievos , TToXXds rrdvv /cat pieydXas iavrov

3 TTpd^eis Bie^eXdojv. -^v S' 6<f)6rjvai. re 9avp,aar6s

6 dvTjp /cat rjXLKLas ev rep Kpariarcp hveZv Seovra

e^rjKovra yeyoi oj? err] /cat (f>povr}aat rd Seovra t/ca-

vos elTTelv re d)S arpariorrqs ovk dhvvaros. €<f>r)

8' ovv rrapeXdcov

'Eyto 8'/ c5 8')]/xoTat, /ca^' eKaarov epyov rdJv

epbol TTeTTpaypievcov et PovXoLpL7]v Xeyeiv, eTrtAtVot dv

fxe 6 rrjs r}p,epas xP^vos. avrd 8e rd /ce^aAaia 8i'

4 eXax^crrcov d)S ep/rj dvvap,(,s ipco. rerrapaKoarov

piev^ eros earl pLoi rovro e^ ov arparevopiai Trepl

rrjs rrarpihos, rpiaKoardv 8' e^ ov arpartcoriKrjs del

rivos "qyepbovias rvyxdvco, rore p,€V arreipas rjyov-

puevos, rore 8' oXov rdyp,aros , dp^dpuevos drro vird-

rcov^ raiou 'A/cuAAtou /cat Tirov JIikkiov, ols

^ iyu) Se ABmg : eyw Steph., Jacoby, eycoye Post.

' fiiv B : om. R. ' dno rtov imdrcov Jacoby.
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exploits they had performed in the wars, expressed
their indignation that they who had taken so much
land from their enemies had received no part of it

themselves, while they saw that those who were
powerful by reason of their riches and their friends

had appropriated and now enjoyed, by the most
violent means, the possessions that belonged to all

;

and they demanded that the populace should share,

not only in the dangers that were undertaken for the
common good, but also in the pleasures and profits

that resulted from those dangers. And the multi-
tude listened to them with pleasure. But the one
who encouraged them the most and caused them to

refuse to tolerate even a word from the opponents of
the law was Lucius Siccius, surnamed Dentatus, who
related very many great exploits of his own. He was
a man of remarkable appearance, was in the very
prime of life, being fifty-eight years old, capable of

conceiving practical measures and also, for a soldier,

eloquent in expressing them. This man, then, came
forward and said :

If I, plebeians, should choose to relate my exploits

one by one, a day's time would not suffice me ; hence
I shall give a mere summary, in the fewest words I

can. This is the fortieth year that I have been mak-
ing campaigns for my country, and the thirtieth that

I have continued to hold some military command,
sometimes over a cohort and sometimes over a whole
legion, beginning with the consulship of Gaius Aquil-

ius and Titus Siccius,^ to whom the senate committed
^ Strictly speaking, it was the second of these consuls only

who conducted the war against the Volscians (see viii. 64, 3 ;

67), and according to Dionysius' own chronology the date
of the present speech (453 b.c.) was a little more than the
thirtieth year after their consulship (485).
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iifnjcf)L(jaTO rj ^ovXrj rov Kara OvoXovgkcdv TToXcfxov.

rjfjLTjv yap rore eTrra/catet/coCTeTTys"/ irarTOfirjv 8

5 en VTTo Xoxo-yu). yevoixevqs Se fJ-o-XV^ Kaprepds

/cat rpoirrjs, /cat rov [xev 'qyefJLovos rrjs arreipas vre-

TTTOI/COTOS', T(2)V Sc CTJIXCLCDV KpOTOVp^ivOiV VTTO TOJV

i^dpajv, fiovos iyoj rov virep aTTovrcDv klv^vvov

apapLGVOS TO. re arjp.€ia Siecrcoaa rfj aTreipa^ koI

rovs TToXepblovs aveareiXa /cat rov p,rj TTepnreaeXv

alaxvvrf rovs Xoxayovs alojviu), hi rjv davdrov

KaKLiov 6 AotTTos" oiv avrols /3to? rjv, airios iyevopi'qv

<f)av€p6js, (Ls avroC re* (vpuoXoyovv XP^(^V /^^ ai^a-

8-qaavres (Jre(f>dva) /cat o vnaros St/c/cto? €p,aprv'

6 prjaev r^yep^ova rrjs OTTeipas diTohei^as . drepov re

TTOiXtv ripLLv dy(x)vos evcrrdvros , iv <L rov re arparo-

rreSapxT^v rov rdyp,aros rjp,a)v avve^r] rreaeZv /cat

rov derov vtto^ rot? TToXep.iois yevecrdai, rov avrov

rpoTTov VTTep oXov rov rdyp,aros' dycovLcrdp^evos rov

t' derov dveKopiiadp,r]v'' /cat rov arparoTrehdpxi^v

ecrojcra* o? epiol rrjs rore ^orjdeias X^P'-^ dno-

StSovs rrjs rjyepiovias rov rdyp,aros d(f>iararo pioi

/cat rov derov eStSou, eyd) 8' ovk eXa^ov, ovk d^ioJv

& rov ^iov €xo.pi,crdp,7]v rovrov TrapeXeaOai rds rt/Lta?

as ef;^e /cat rds cttl ravrais €V(f)poavvas . i(f>* ols

dyaadeis jue o vrraros rov Trpcurou rdyp,aros dn^
eSojKe rrjv crrparoTTeSapxioLV dTroXcoXeKoros ev rfj

ixdxj] rov 'qyep.ova.

XXXVII. " Tavr* icrriv, <L Srjp^oraf,, rd (f>avepui-

^ Kiessling : eTrraKateiKoaaeTrjs O.
* TV aneioa B : tt5? crneioas R.
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before alaxvvTj deleted by Reiske.
* Tc Kiessling : ye B, om. R.

* em Cobet. * Reiske : avvrdyfiaros O.
avfKOfuadfii^v B : aveotocrdfirjv R.
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the conduct of the war against the Volscians. I was
then twenty-seven years of age and in rank I was still

under a centurion.^ When a severe battle occurred

and a rout, the commander of the cohort had fallen,

and the standards were in the hands of the enemy,
I alone, exposing myself in behalf of all, recovered

the standards for the cohort, repulsed the enemy, and
was clearly the one who saved the centurions from
incurring everlasting disgrace—which would have
rendered the rest of their lives more bitter than
death—as both they themselves acknowledged, by
crowning me with a golden crown, and Siccius the

consul bore witness, by appointing me commander
of the cohort. And in another battle that we had, in

which it happened that the primipilus " of the legion

was thrown to the ground and the eagle fell into the

enemy's hands, I fought in the same manner in

defence of the whole legion, recovered the eagle and
saved the primipilus. In return for the assistance I

then gave him he wished to resign his command of

the legion in my favour and to give me the eagle ;

but I refused both, being unwilling to deprive the

man whose life I had saved of the honours he enjoyed
and of the satisfaction resulting from them. The
consul was pleased with my behaviour and gave me
the post of primipilus in the first legion, which had
lost its commander in the battle.

XXXVII. " These, plebeians, are the noble actions

^ i.e. he was still a common soldier.
* The ranking centurion of a legion, who carried the eagle

and, in the absence of the tribune, took command. See
ix. 10, 2.
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aavra fie Kai els rjye/xovLas Trpoayayovra ycvvala
epya. evret 8' ovofJiaros T]Sr} XafXTrpov rvyxo-vojv

(f>avep6s rjp-rjv, aTrai'Tas' V7T€[xevov rovs Xonrovg

aycovas alSov/jievos ras inl toZs TrporepoLs epyois

Tifxas Kal ;\;apiTaj a(j>aviaai. koI SiereXeaa TTOvra

rov fiera^v xpovov arpaTevojxevos Kal raXaiTTiopoJv

/cat ovSeva klvSvvov SeStco? ovSe V7ToXoyi,^6[xevo9'

€^ cov dndvrcov dpiareia /cat CKvXa /cat are^dvovs
2 /cat rd? aAAa? rifjids Trapd roJv VTrdrcov eXa^ov tva

oe avveXojv etTTO), pudges p.ev iv roXs rerrapdKovra
CTCCTtv ev ols StareAcD arpaTev6p,evos dp,(f)l rds
e/carov eiKoat p.ep^dx'rjp-ai, rpavfjuara Se Trevre /cat

T€TTapaKovra etAv^^a /cat Trdvra epbTTpoadia, /card

vdiTov 8' ovOev /cat tovtojv 8co8e/cd iariv d avve^r)

puOL Xa^elv iv rjp,€pa ^ta, ore SajStvo? *Ep8c6vtos"

3 Tr]v a/cpav /cat to KaTrtrcoAtov KareXd^ero . dpiareta

8 e/c Tajv dycoi/ajv €^evrjveyp,ai reaaapeaKatSeKa
pi€v aTG(f>avovs ttoXitlkovs, ols dveSrjadv p,€ ol

awdevres iv rals pid^ais vtt* ipx>v, rpeXs 8e ttoXl-

OpKrjTlKOVS TTpCOTOS 6771^0,9 TToXcp^LCOV T€LX€aL /Cat

KaTacr)(ci)v, oktoj Se rovs iK Trapard^ecos, ols vtto

ru)v avTOKparopcov iTLp,rjdrjv rrpos 8e rovrois oy-

SoT]Kovra fiiv /cat rpels XP^^ovs aTpeirrovs Treptav-

X^VLovSy i^rfKovTa Se /cat e/carov^ Trepi^paxi-ovia

Xpvaea, hopara 8' o/CTCO/cai8eKa, <f)dXapa 8' iTTiarjfia

TTCVTC TTpos Tols eiKOGLV, . .
.* c5v ivvia Tjaav ovs

jxovofMaxrjcFai riva rjp,ibv ttpoKoXeaapiivovs iKovaios

4 viTooTas ivLKfjaa. ovtos /xeVrot St/c/cto?, c5 TToAtrai,

* «rot eKarov B : om. R.
* Lacuna recognized after ct/^oatv by Enthoven, who

supplied : Xd<f)vpa Se TroXefiCuiv ^TTTjdevruiv eiKoaiv (cf. chap.
45, 3).
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which brought me distinction and preferment. After
I had already gained an illustrious name and was
famous, I submitted to the hardships of all the other
engagements, being ashamed to blot out the memory
of the honours and favours I had received for my
former actions. And all the time since then I have
continued to take part in campaigns and undergo their

hardships without fearing or even considering any
danger. From all these campaigns I received prizes

for valour, spoils, crowns, and the other honours from
the consuls. In a word, during the forty years I have
continued to serve I have fought about one hundred
and twenty battles and received forty-five wounds,
all in front and not one behind ; twelve of these I

happened to receive in one day, when Herdonius the
Sabine seized the citadel and the Capitol. As to

rewards for valour, I have brought out of those con-
tests fourteen civic crowns, bestowed upon me by
those I saved in battle, three mural crowns for having
been the first to mount the enemy's walls and hold
them, and eight others for my exploits on the battle-

field, with which I was honoured by the generals
;

and, in addition to these, eighty-three gold collars,

one hundred and sixty gold bracelets, eighteen
spears, twenty-five splendid decorations, . . .^ nine
of whom I voluntarily encountered and overcame
when they challenged someone of our men to fight

in single combat. Nevertheless, citizens, this Siccius,

^ The next clause shows that there is something amiss with
the text here. When we compare the words in chap. 45, 3,
where Romilius tauntingly reminds Siccius of all these
boasted trophies, we naturally look for mention here of the
spoils taken from enemy champions slain in single combat.
Enthoven, accordingly, would supply at this point the words
" and the spoils of twenty conquered enemies."
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o Toaavra fiev errj arparevadfMcvos vnep vfMcov,

roaavras Se fxaxas dycoviadfjievos , tocovtols 8e

Teri/XTjjLteVo? dpLOTeiois , 6 fjbrjSeva klvBvvov oKvr^aas

TTixiTTore jxTjB^ d7T€L7Tdfji€vos, ttAA' . . / iv TTapa-

rd^eai /cat ev Tet;^o/xa;)^iats' kol iv tt^I^oZs kol iv

tTTTTevai Kol [xerd TrdvTCOv /cat avv oXiyois Kal fxovos,

/cat KaraTerpcopuivos oXov ro acD/xa, o crvyKaTaKrr)-

aapievos rfj irarpihi 7ToXX'f]v /cat dyadrjv yrjv, tovto

pL€v rjv Tvpp7]vovs re /cat SajStVou? dcfieiXeade, tovto

Se Tjv AlKav(jL)V /cat OvoXovctkcjov /cat Ucop^evrLVCov

KpaT'qaavTes e^^Te,^ ovBe ttjv iXa)(taTrjv exco pLolpav

i^ avTTJs Xa^(x)v, ouS' vpicov, tS Srjp^oTai, TOJv to.

o/xoia TaXatTTCoprjGdvTOJV ovSels' ot 8e jStatorarot

Tcov cr T7] TToAet /Cat avaiSeWarot tt^v KaXXtaTrjv

KaTe-)(ovaLV i^ avTrjs Kal TToXXd eTt] KCKdpTrcovrai

ovT€ Scopedv Trap' vp,6jv Xa^6vT€S ovt€ ;\;p7^/xaTCt)V

7Tpidp,evoL ovt€ dXXrjv BiKalav KTrjoLV ovhepiiav av-

5 T7J? (XTToSet^at Suvct/xevot. /cat et ^u-et" tcra rot? aA-

Aots rjpLiv TaXaL7T(x)pi]aavT€S ot* avTTjv iKTCopbeda

TrXelov ri^iovv rjp,a)v e;^etv, ^v p,€V oj)8' outco Si/catov

ovSe TToXtTiKov oXiyovs CT^ereptcraa^at to. Koivd, ov

p,rjv dAA' er;^€ ye Tiva Xoyov 7] TrXcove^ia tcov dv-

dpcxJTTOiv OTTOTe 8' ovdkv €XovT€S imSeL^aoOaL p,€ya

/cat veaviKov epyov dv9* ov to, rjpLeTepa^ j3ta /car-

dcrxov, dvataxvvTOvaL /cat ou8' i^eXeyxdp^evoi pued-

levrat avTOJp', ti? cir avaap^otTo;

1 Lacuna recognized by Reiske. The MSS. give oAA' ijv «>

Trapard^eai. Kiessling proposed : oAAct ndvras vnoaras koI

iv n., Smit oAAo navras dpa/j.evo? Kal ev it, Jacoby simply
substituted aAA;; for dAA* ^v. Post would read iidxiiv for

dAA' ^v.

' fX^re R : eax^Tt A.
^ Steph. : vfierepa AB.
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who has served so many years in your defence, fought

so many battles, been honoured with so many prizes

for valour, who never shirked or declined any danger,

but . . .^ in pitched battles and assaults upon walled

towns, among the foot and among the horse, with all,

with a few, and alone, whose body is covered with

wounds, and who has had a share in winning for his

country much fertile land, both that which you have
taken from the Tyrrhenians and the Sabines and that

which you possess after conquering the Aequians,
the Volscians and the Pometini—this Siccius, I say,

has not received even the least portion of this land

as his to possess, nor has any one of you plebeians

who have shared in the same hardships. But the

most violent and shameless men of the city hold the

finest part of it and have had the enjoyment of it for

many years, without having either received it from
you as a gift or purchased it or being able to show
any other just title to it. If, indeed, they had borne
an equal share of the hardships with the rest of us

when we were acquiring this land and had then
demanded to have a larger share of it than we, while

it would not, even so, have been either just or demo-
cratic that a few should appropriate what belongs

to all in common, yet there would at least be some
excuse for the greed of these men ; but when, though
they cannot point to any great or daring deed of

theirs in payment for which they seized by force the

possessions that belong to us, they act in this shame-
less manner and even when convicted do not give

them up, who can bear it ?

^ The text is corrupt at this point. According to the
conjectures of Kiessling and Smit we should have " but
undertook them all, both in pitched battles," etc.
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XXXVIII. " 'ETTet ^epe rrpos" Aios, et ri rovrcov

iyoi i/jevSo/xaL, Bet^drco ris v/mv tcov aeiJivcov tovtcov

TTapeXdcov, rivas CTrt^avet? koL KoXds vpd^eis TTpo-

exofJ^evos ifiov ttX4ov e^eiv d^iol' TTorepov err] TrAetco

arparcvadficvos t] fxdxdS ttXclovs dycovcadfjuevos rj

rpavfiara nXeLco Xa^wv t^ arecjidvois /cat <j>aXdpoLS

/cat OKvXois Koi ToZs aAAoi? imvLKLots Koapuois

VTTep^aXojxevog , Si' ov dadevearepoi [xev ol TToXefiLoi

yeyovaaiv CTTti^avearepa Se /cat fxeil^cov rj Trarpis;

fidXXov 8e TO BeKarov imdei^dTCo fxepos cov vfilv

2 VTTeScL^a iyco. dXXd tovtojv y' ol ttXciovs ouS' dv

TToAAoaTT^v €XOL€v 7Tpo€V€yKaa6ai fjboZpav tojv ip,d)v

evioL Se ouS' dv rep (jiavXordTCp tcov e/c tov Srjfiov

<f>av€L€v Ta tcra KaKOTradrjaavTeg. ov yap ioTiv

avTCov iv TOts" ottXols rj Xap.7Tp6TrjSy aAA' €v rot?

XoyoiSy ovhe /caret Ta)v i^dpcov to Svvdjjievov, dXXd
Kara tcov (jiiXoiv oyS' rjyovvTai, kolvtjv oIk€lv ttoXlv,

a(f)CL)v 8' avTCov ISiav, cooTrep ov avveXevdepcodevTes

(XTTO TTJs Tvpavvihos v<f>^ rip,(x)v, dXXd /caro. /cAi7povo-

ju.tav TTapa tcov Tvpavvcov TrapaXa^ovTes rjfids' ot

ye—Ta fiev dXXa, ocra v^pil^ovTes 'Qpids puKpd /cat

jLtet^ct) StareAoucrtv, co? avravTC? eTriaTacrde, glcottco

3 —aAA' et? TovTO npoeX'qXvBaaiv^ VTTeprj(f)avias coot*

ovhk <f)Covrjv d^LOvai Ttva tj/jlcov d(f)L€vai jrepl ttjs

TTaTpiSos eXevdipav ouSe Stdpai to GTOfia, dXXd
tov fiev TTpcoTOV^ etTTorra Trepl ttjs KXrjpov)(io.s

YiTTopiov Kacrcriov, Tpiai fiev VTraTciais KCKoafjiTj-

fjLevov, Sval 8e Optd/x^ois XafinpoTdTois , ToaavTTjv

Be BeivoTTjTa rrepi re rds" aTpaTrjyiKag Trpd^eis /cat

Trepl Ta TroAirt/ca ^ovXevfiaTa aTroSet^a/xevoi' ocrrjv

^ TrpoeXrjXvOaaiv Bb : irpoaeX'qXvdaaiv Ba, TrapeXrjXvdaaiv A.
* -npunov Steph. : om. AB, Jacoby.
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XXXVIII. " Come now, if aught of what I have
said is false, in Heaven's name let one of these grand
men come forward and show what illustrious and
noble achievements he relies on to claim a larger

share of the land than I. Has he served more years,

fought more battles, received more wounds, or ex-

celled me in the number of crowns, decorations, spoils,

and the other ornaments of victory—in fact, shown
himself a man by whom our enemies have been
weakened and our country rendered more illustrious

and powerful ? Nay, let him show the tenth part

of what I have cited to you. But of these men the

majority could not produce even the smallest fraction

of my exploits ; and some would be found not to

have undergone as many hardships as even the
meanest plebeian. For their brilliancy does not lie

in arms, but in words, nor is their power exerted
against their enemies, but against their friends ; and
they do not regard the commonwealth in which they
dwell as belonging to all alike, but as their own
private property—as if they had not been aided by
us in gaining their freedom from tyranny, but had
received us as an inheritance from the tyrants. I say

nothing of the other insults, small and great, which
they continue to heap upon us, as you all know ; but
they have gone so far in their arrogance that they
forbid any one of us even to utter a free word in

behalf of our country or even to open our mouths.
Nay, they accused Spurius Cassius, who first proposed
the allotment of land, a man who had been honoured
with three consulships and two most brilliant triumphs
and had shown greater ability in both military under-

takings and political counsels than anyone of that age
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ouSet? TOJv t6t€ yevofxevojv, rovrov tov dvSpa al-

TiaadixevoL rvpavvihi e7n)(€.ipeZv /cat ipevheai Kar-

ayojvLcrdfjievoi, fiaprvpcais Si' ovSev erepov, aAA' on
^lAoTToAi? rjv /cat (fnXoBrjixos, a>aavr€s oltto^ tov

4 KprjfjLvov St€(f)d€ipav . Tvalov 8e TevuKiov hrip,ap-)^ov

ovra rjjJieTepov, cTret to avTO tovto TToXcTevfxa jLtera

€TOs^ ivheKaTov dveveovTO, /cat tows' VTraTevaavTas

iv Tcp TTpoTepov €VLavT<p KaTeoTrjaev vtto SiKr)v

djxeXrjaavTas tcov iljrj(f)iajjiaT(i)v Trjs ^ovXrjs d Trepi

Tcov yecDixopcov iipr](l)i.aaTO , evret (f>av€pd>s ovx oloi

T rjaav dveXeZv, jLtta irpoTepov 'qfjuepa tt]? Siktjs

5 d(f>avdj9 avrjpiTaaav. ToiyapToi ttoXvs eveVeae TOt?

p,GTd TavTa <f)6^os, /cat ovSels ert to KLvSvvevfxa

TOVTO VTTeSv, dXXd TpiaKooTov €Tos tovto dv€x6-

fieOa a>(J7T€p iv TVpavvthi ttjv i^ovaiav avroAcDAe-

/core?.

XXXIX. " 'EcD rdAAa* aAA' ot vvv dp^ovTCS

Vpicbv, OTt, Tols KaTLaXVO[Jb€VOiS TWV SrjfMOTLKCOV Tj^i-

ovv ^o-qdeiv, ovs UjLtet? iepovs /cat davXovs CTiotTy-

CTare to) vofio), rt ov TreTTovOaai tcov SetvcDr; oi5;^t

TUTTTOjLtevot /cat Aa/CTt^OjLtei'ot /cat Trdaav aiKLav

v7Top,£LvavTes dTTrjXdOrjoav e'/c Trjs dyopds; /cat

Vfj,€LS TavTa TrdaxovTes dvex^oBe /cat ov ^r]T€lT€

OTTCos Trap' auroiv XrnfjcaOe 8t/ca? rat? yovv ifj-q-

(jiois, €V at? pLovai? e^eoTiv v/juv aTToSei^aadai ttjv

2 eXevdeplav ;^ aAA' ert /cat vw, cS SrjfjLOTat, <f>p6vrj'-

fxa Xa^ovTCS iXevOepov /cat* tov yecofiopiKov vofiov

* ano O : Kara Naber.
^ cTos O : TO eros Jacoby.
' The (;) is due to Capps. Editors have all treated this as

a declarative sentence.
* KOI deleted by Kiessling, Jacoby. Kiessling proposed as

an alternative AajSere tXevdepov koI.
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—this man, I say, they accused of aiming at tyranny
and defeated him by means of false testimony, for

no other reason than because he was a lover of his

country and a lover of the people, and they destroyed
him by shoving him over the cliff. ^ And again, when
Gnaeus Genucius, one of our tribunes, revived this

same measure after the lapse of eleven years ^ and
summoned the consuls of the preceding year to trial

for having neglected to carry out the decree which the
senate had passed respecting the appointment of the
commissioners to divide the land, since they could
not destroy him openly, they made away with him
secretly the day before the trial. In consequence,
great fear came upon the succeeding tribunes, and
not one of them would thereafter expose himself to

this danger, but for now the thirtieth year we endure
this treatment, as if we had lost our power under a
tyranny.

XXXIX. " The other things I pass over ; but your
present magistrates, because they thought it their

duty to help those of the plebeians who were op-

pressed, though by law you had made these magis-
trates sacred and inviolable, what dreadful treatment
have they not suffered ? Were they not driven out of

the Forum with blows, kicks and every form of out-

rage ? And you, do you endure to suffer such treat-

ment and not seek means of taking revenge on the
perpetrators, at least by your votes, in which alone you
can show your freedom ? But even now, plebeians,

pluck up the courage of free men and, now that the

^ Tfie Tarpeian Rock.
* The interval was twelve years (483-471) according to

Dionysius' own account. See viii. 77 and ix. 37 f.
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eia^epovTOiv rcjv SrjjxdpxiJ^v eTTiKvpcoaare fX'qSe <f)co-

3 V7]v avaa-)(oyievoL tcov ravavria a^iovvTOiv . vfiels

S\ uj SrjfJLapxoi,, TTapaKXrjaeojs pikv els rovro to
epyov ov Selade' /cat yap TJp^aTe avrov kol ov^
vnoKaraKXiveade , KaXcos ttoiovvtcs' iav 8' e/c tcov

vecov avddSeia /cat dratSeta vfilv ifXTToScbv yevrjTaL

Tovs KaSiGKovs dvaTpeTTOvTOjv rj tols j^i^^oy? dp-

TTat,6vT(DV 7] dXko Tl TT€pl TTjV lJjrj(f)0(l>OpLaV dKOG-
fJiovvTOJV, Sei^are avTols rjv e;\;et to dp)^€Lov laxvv.

4 Kat CTTetSi) ov tovs VTvdTOVs efeari Traucrat ttJ? e.^-

ovaias, tovs tStcora? ots Trpos Ta jSt'aia VTrrjpeTacs

iKclvoL xP^VTai KaTaaTTjaavTes vtto hiK'qv, dvdSoTe
TO) hrjfxip Tas TTepl avrcDv ^'q(f>ovSy alTiaadixevoi

TTapd TOVS Upovs vopbovs ^id^eadai /cat KaTaXvecv

vficbv TTjv dpx'QV."

XL. Toiaur' elvovTOs avTov to [xev ttXtjOos ov-

Tcos olKeicos SiCTedrj Trpos tovs Xoyovs /cat Toaav-
Tr]v aTreSet^aro dyavdKTTjaiv Trpos to dvTivaXov,

(Lad\ ovep €(f)T]v /cat /car' dpxds, fJurjSe Xoyov en
2 ^ovXeadai tcov dvTiXe^ovTCov VTTofieveiv. 6 fxevToi

hrjiiapxos 'I/ctAAto? dvaoTas ret {xkv dXXa e(f)7] rrdv-

Ta opddJs CLTTelv HiiKKiov /cat fiaKpov eiraivov tov
dvhpos BLe^rjXde' to Be pbrj /xeraStSdvat Xoyov tols

dvTiXe^ai ^ovXofievois oirre hiKaiov dTre^aivev ovre
ttoXltikov, dXXios T€ /cat Trepl vofxov Trjs ^lyTT^aeco?

yivojxevqs os e/xeXXe KpeiTTOva TTonjaeiv Tr)v Slktjv

TTJs jSiaj. TavT-rj yap d(f)opfxf] ;c/37^orecr^at^ tovs

fjLTjBev Lcrojs /cat Sj/catcu?" rot? ttoXXoXs (f)povovvTas

TOV TapdTTeiv ttoXlv /cat Sttardi'at Ta avpL(l>epovTa

3 ttJ? 7rdAea>s". Tavr eiTTcov /cat Trjv eTnovaav dvo-

^ Hudson : xP'J'^cK^^ai AB.
* laov Kal biKaiov Cobet.
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tribunes propose it, ratify the agrarian law, not

tolerating even a word from those of the opposite

opinion. As for you, tribunes, you need no exhorta-

tion to this task, since you began it and in not yielding

do well. And if the self-willed and shameless young
men obstruct you by overturning the voting-urns,

snatching away the ballots or committing any other

disorders in connexion with the voting, show them
what power your college possesses. And since you
cannot depose the consuls from power, bring to trial

the private persons whom they use as the agents of

their violence and take the votes of the populace
concerning them, after charging them with attempt-
ing to violate and overthrow your magistracy con-

trary to the sacred laws."

XL. When he had spoken to this effect, the

plebeians were so won over by his words and showed
so great indignation against their adversaries that,

as I said at the outset, they were unwilling to tolerate

even another word from those who were intending to

speak against the law. Icilius the tribune, however,
rose and said that everything else Siccius had said

was excellent, and he praised the man at length
;

but as to not permitting those who wished to oppose
the measure to speak, that, he declared, was neither

just nor democratic, especially as the debate was
about a law which would make justice superior to

violence. For such an opportunity would be used

by those who entertained no sentiments of equality

and justice toward the masses to disturb them again

and cause factious divisions about the interests of the

commonwealth. Having spoken thus and assigned
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Sei^a? rjfjLepav rols KarrjyopoLS rod vofxov SieXvcre

rrjv iKKXrjaiav. ol 8e uVarot avvayayovres lSicotl-

Kov avveSpLov TrarpiKicov rdv avSpeLordrcov t€ /cat

[xaXiara iv rrj TroAet tot' dvdovvrojv iSiSaaKOV

avTovs ojs KcoXvreos e'irj a^lctiv 6 vofxos, Aoyots"

fiev TTpojTOV, idv Se /xt) 7retycoon rov Srjfxov, epyots.

cKeXevov r€ aTraaiv yJKetv eaydev els tt^v dyopdv dp,a

Tols iraipoLS re Kal TreXdrais, oaois dv eKaaroi

4 TrXeiaroLS SuvcovraL- CTreira rovs P'€V irepl avro ro

^rjfjia Kal to eKKXrjGLaaT'qptov iardJTas VTrofieveiv,

Tovs Se Kara TroAAa rrjs dyopds p-epr] avoTpiifjavras

iavrovs hiaarrjvai, ware 8ieiXr](f)daL to Srjp,oTiK6v

Si€a7Taap,€vov Kal KcoXveadai rrpos avTWV els ev

avveXdelv. iSoKet TavTa KpaTiOTa etvai, Kal TTplv

ripipav XafXTTpdv yeviaOai Ta TroAAa ttjs" dyopds
KaT€L)(^TO VTTO TCOV TTarpiKLiOV.

XLI. McTo. TauTtt 61 T€ Srjp^apxoL Kal ol vrraTOL

TTaprjaav Kal Xeyeiv 6 Krjpv^ CKeXevae tov ^ov-

XofMevov tov v6p,ov KaTrjyopelv. ttoXXcov 8e Kal

dyaOcov dvSpojv TrapiovTCOv ovOevos i^aKOVGTOS i)v

6 Adyo? VTTO TOV dopv^ov T€ Kal Trjs^ dKoapLtas

TCOV iKKXrjaLatjOVTCov . ol p.kv yap cTTCKeXevov Te /cai

iTTcOdppvvov TOVS XeyovTas, ol S' c^e^aXXov Te /cat

KaTe^ocov. cKpdTet Se ouTe o tcov avXXap,^avov-

Tojv enaivos ovtc 6 tcov dvTLTrpaTTOVTCOv Bopv^os.

2 dyavaKTOvvTcov Se tcjv vrraTCov Kal p,apTvpop,eva)v

OTi TTJs ^las 6 8rjp.os dp-)(^ei Xoyov ovk d^icbv vtto-

p,eveiv, direXoyovvTO ol Srjp^apxot Trpds TavTa otl -qSt]

TTefJiTTTOv €Tos Tojv avTwv dKovovTes Xoycov* ovOev

TToiovai davp,aaT6v el p,r] d^iovaiv v7Top,€V€t,v ewXovs
^ TTjs Bb : cm. R.

* TCOV avTcuv a. AcJywv AB : tov avTov a. Xoyov R.
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the following day to the opponents of the law, he
dismissed the assembly. The consuls, on their side,

called a private meeting of those patricians who
were the bravest and in the highest repute in the

city at the time, and showed them that they must
hinder the law from passing, first by their words, and

if they could not persuade the populace, then by
their deeds. They bade them all come early in the

morning to the Forum with as many friends and

clients as each of them could get together ; then

some of them should take their stand round the

tribunal itself and the comitium and remain there,

while others, forming in groups, took up positions in

many different parts of the Forum, in order to keep
the plebeians divided and hinder them from uniting

in one body. This seemed to be the best plan, and
before it was broad daylight the greater part of the

Forum was occupied by the patricians.

XLI. After that the tribunes and the consuls

appeared and the herald bade anyone who so desired

to speak against the law. But though many good
men came forward, the words of none of them could

be heard by reason of the tumult and disorderly

behaviour of the assembly. For some cheered and
encouraged the speakers, while others were for throw-

ing them out or for shouting them down ; but neither

the applause of the supporters nor the clamour of the

opponents prevailed. When the consuls were in-

censed at this and protested that the populace had
begun the violence by refusing to tolerate a word,

the tribunes attempted to justify them by saying

that, inasmuch as the plebeians kept hearing the

same arguments for now the fifth year, they were

doing nothing remarkable if they did not care to put
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3 i<al KaTrjfia^evfMevas avTiXoyias. cu? 8e to ttXcXov

TTJs rjfiepas els ravra eSarravqOr] /cat o Srjfjxys

ttTTT^rei Ttt? i/j'q(f}OVs, ovKeri avaax^rov riyqadixevoi

TO TTpdyijua ol vecoTaTOi. twv TraTpiKLCov hdaTaadai
re PovXofJievois KaTO, (f)vXas tols Br][x6Tats ifiTToSojv

eyivovTO Kal to, ayyela tu)v ifj-qcfxjjv tovs exovTas
a(j>rjpovvTo koL tcov VTrrjpeTovvTCOv tovs p>rj ^ovXo-
piivovg TavTa d(/)i€vai tv7ttovt€S re /cat (LdovvTes

4 i^e^aXXov. KCKpayoTCov 8e tcSv Srjfjidpxcov /cat els

fxeaovs avTovs (hOovfievojv e/cetVot? fiev VTrexoypovv

/cat TTapeixov ottol ^ovXolvto^ x^P^^^ dSecos, tov S'

dXXov Srifxov TO re inofxevov^ avTols /cat to /car'

d'AAa /cat d'AAa liipt] ttjs dyopds vtto Oopv^ov /cat

aTa^ias klvovucvov evr' avTovs^ ov TrapUaav* cSctt'

5 ava)cf)€Xr]s rjv rj tcov dpxdvTCov ^orjQeia. TeXos 8'

ovv €7T€KpdTr]aav ol Trar/ot/ctot /cat ovk elaaav eVt-

KvpcoOrjvai, tov vofiov. ol 8e vpodvfiOTaTa avX-

Xa^eaOat ho^avres tols UTrdrot? €/c Tpicov oIkicov

r](jav, UoaTOjjiiOL Kal HefMirpcovLoi /cat TpiToi KAot-
Atot, yevovs re d^Lcoaet XapLTrpoTaTOi /cat eTaipiais

/xeydAa 8yi/d/ievoi ttXovtco tg koX Bo^t] /cat rot?

/card TToXefiov epyois eTn^avels' /cat tou /ai^ Kvpoj-

drjvai TOV v6px)V ovtoi copioXoyovvTO atrtajraTot

yeveaOai.

XLII. Tij 8' e^Ty? rjfjiepa TrapaAajSoPTes' ot St^/x-

apxoL TOVS €7n(f)av€aTdTovs tcov SrjfxoTLKcov ioKo-

TTovv o TL ;^pi7aovTat toIs Trpdyjxaai, koivov fxev

^ PovXoivTO R : jSoJAovrai B.
^ TO T€ eiTOfievov Sylburg, to eVd/ievov Jacoby : Tore eVo-

fievov A, Tou iiTOfxevov Bb, rouy enofievovs Kiessling,
^ »foi TO Kar aAAa . . . eV aOrous Sylburg, from his Co-

dex Romanus : om. AB, Jacoby.
* napUaav A : napeiaav (?) Ba, iraprjaav Bb.
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up with stale and trite objections. When most of the

day had been spent in these contests and the popu-

lace insisted upon giving their votes, the youngest of

the patricians, regarding the situation as no longer

endurable, hindered the plebeians when they ^vished

to divide themselves by tribes, took away the voting-

urns from those who were in charge of them, and
beating and pushing such of the attendants as would
not part with them, sought to drive them from the

comitium. But when the tribunes cried out and
rushed into their midst, the youths made way for

those magistrates and permitted them to go in safety

wherever they wished, but of the rest of the populace

they did not let pass either those who were in the

tribunes' train or those who in various parts of the

Forum were endeavouring amid the uproar and dis-

order to move toward them ^ ; hence the assistance of

the tribunes was of no avail. In the end, at any rate,

the patricians prevailed and would not permit the

law to be ratified. Those who were reputed to have

assisted the consuls with the greatest zeal on this

occasion were of three families, the Postumii, the

Sempronii, and third, the Cloelii, all of them men
most illustrious for the dignity of their birth, very

powerful because of their bands of followers, and
distinguished for their wealth, their reputation and
their exploits in war. These, it was agreed, were the

chief agents in preventing the law from being ratified.

XLII. The next day the tribunes, having associ-

ated with themselves the most prominent plebeians,

considered how they should deal with the situation,

^ The clause " or those who in various parts . . . move
toward them " is reported only from a MS. now lost. Recent
editors have bracketed these words.
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TOVTO KaV TTapa Trdvrcov ofxoXoyovfJievov etATj^oTe?,

TO fJiTj Tovs vvdrovs dyecv vtto^ rrjv^ hiKrjv, aAAa
rov9 VTTTjpeTovvTas avrols tStcuras", o)V KoXa^o-

[j,€VCOv e/xeAAe rots' ttoXXols rcbv ttoXltcov cXdrrcov

eaeadai Xoyos, cooTrep 6 ^lkkios VfrerideTO' Trepl 8e

Tov /rX-^dovs rcjv vtto rds alrlas d)(drjaoiJiiviov oaov

efvat XPV) '^^^ 776/31 TOV dvd/xaros" o drjcrovTaL ttj 8t-

KYj, /cat /xctAtCTTa Trepi tov TifjirjpiaTOS tttjXlkov eaTai

2 TO piiyedos, eVt/^eAT^ TTotovfievoi, ^i^Trjaiv. ol fxev

ovv )(aX€Trd)Tepoi Tag <f>vaeLS irrl to fxell^ov t€ /cat

(f)o^€pa)T€pov* aTTavTa TavTa Trpodyeiv Trapi^vovv,

oi 8' €7n€l,K€aT€pOl TOVVaVTLOV €7tI TO pbCTpiUyTC-

pov /cat (f)LXavdpojTTOTepov , 6 8e TavTfjs 'qyovp.evos

TTJs yvcofirjs /cat ireiaag avTOVS rjv Si/c/ctos', d tovs

iv TO) hr]pnx) TTcpl TTJs kXt]povy^ias^ hieXdajv Xoyovs.

3 eSo^e 8' ovv avTols to piev aAAo ttXtjOos tcov 7ra-

TpLKicov idaai, KAotAtous" Se /cat UoaTopLLOvs /cat

HefXTTpcovLOVs €7rt TOV Brjpiov dyeiv wv enpa^av

v(f)€^0VTas SiKas^' iyKoXeZv 8' avToZs otl tcov Upcov

vopicov, ovs Ttepl TCOV Brjpudpxcov eKvpcoaev rj ^ovXr]

/cat d BrjpLos, ovdevl SeBcoKOTCov e^ovaiav dvayKd-
^etv TOVS Brjfjidpxovs VTrop-evetv tl tcov d^ovXrJTOJV

cooTTep TOVS dXXovs TToXiTas, eKelvoL KaTaa)(6vT€s

avTovs €KcoXvaav €77t TeXos dyeiv t^v ncpi tov

4 vopiov SidyvcoaLV . Ttp,r)fjia 8' i(f)dvr) rat? 8i/cats' dpt-

CTat pi'qT€ OdvaTov p^rfTe (fyvyrjv fi-qT^ aAAo inic/idovov

pb^qBev, tva pir] tovt^ avTols yevrjTai acjTrjplas at-

Tior, aAAct TCts" ovalas avTU)v iepds elvat, A'qpurjTpos,

TO /xerpicoraTOV e/cAe^a/AeVois" tov vopLov piepos.

^ Kal TOVTO Kal AB. * eVi A.
' T^ deleted by Garrer. * Steph. : <f>o^ipwTaTov AB.

' iTfpi T-ijs kXtjpovxiols om. A. * SiVay B : 8iKr)v A.
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after adopting the general principle, accepted by all,

not to bring the consuls themselves to trial, but only

their attendants who held no office, since their pun-

ishment would be a matter of less concern to most
citizens, as Siccius suggested. But the number of

the persons to be indicted, the name that should be
given to the offence, and the amount of the fine were
matters to which they gave careful consideration.

Now while those who were naturally more truculent

advised going in all these matters to a greater and
more terrifying length, and the more reasonable, on
the contrary, to a more moderate and humane extent,

the man who took the lead for the latter opinion and
won the assent of the others was Siccius, who had
made the speech in the popular assembly in favour

of the land-allotment. They resolved, then, to let

the rest of the patricians alone, but to bring the

Cloelii, the Postumii and the Sempronii before the

popular assembly to stand trial for their acts ; and
to make the charge against them that, whereas the

sacred laws, which the senate and the assembly had
enacted concerning the tribunes, had given no one

authority to compel the tribunes to submit, like the

other citizens, to anything against their will, these

men had restrained them and prevented them from
carrying through the deliberation concerning the law.

As for the penalty in these trials, they decided

to fix neither death, banishment, nor any other

invidious punishment, lest that very thing should

become the cause of their salvation,^ but that their

estates should be consecrated to Ceres—thus choos-

ing the mildest punishment provided by the law.

1 C/. vii. 64, 6.
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5 iyiv€TO ravra /cat Traprjv 6 xpovos €v S ras Kara
TOJV avBpcov eSet avvreXeladat Si/cas". rots 8' vnoi-

TOLS Kal TOJV ctAAwv TTarpLKLCov TOts" TTapaXrjcj^OeiaLv

€Ls TO avveSptov {eTV^ov 8' ot KpaTiaTOi Trapa-

KXrjdevTCs) e8oK€t avyxojpelv toi? Sr][jidp)(ois irri-

TeXiaai} ra? St/cas", it'a pufj tl fiel^ov KcoXvOdmes

i^epydacovTai KaKov, /cat rot? SrjfMOTaLs eTHTpe-

7T€iv dypiaivojxevoLs els to, xPVP''^'^'^ '''^^ dvSpoJv

€K)(€ai TTjv x^^W> *^'^ TidaacjTepoi yevcovTai to

XoiTTov, Xa^6vT€S oTTOCT'qvovv'' TTapd TOJV ixOpoJv Si-

K7]v, dXXojs re /cat ttjs els ^pTy/xara ^ry/xtas' evhiopOoj-

Tov exovarjs tols TreTTovdoat ttjv avpLcjiopdv' oTrep

6 /cat avve^T]. dXovTOJV yap tojv dvhpojv eprjpiovs rd?

8i/ca? o re Stj/jLos dyptaivofxevos enavaaTO /cat

Tot? S7]p,dpxois iSoKei tls dTToSeSoadai /xex/aia /cat

ttoXltlkt] ^oiqdeia^ toIs re dvSpao-t rd? ovcrias ol

iraTptKLoi TTapd tojv ojvrjaajxevojv e/c tov hrjjxooLov

TTJs tar]s XvadfMevoL TLfxrjs dneSoaav. /cat Ta fxev

KaTeireiyovTa Setvd tovtov tov TpoTTOv ;!^/>7ycra/u,eVa>i/

rots' TTpdypiaaiv avTOJV SieXeXvTo.

XLIII. Mer ov ttoXv Se TrdXtv tojv St]fjbdpxojv

TOV vrrep tov vofxov elo(f)ep6vTO)v Xoyov al(f)Vi8LO)s

Tis aTTayyeXOelcra* TToXepLiojv ecfjohos e77t t't^v tojv

TvaKXavojv ttoXlv atria KOjXvcreoJs dvoxpojcra eye-

veTO. TOJV yap TvoKXavtov /card ttXtjOos^ els ttjv

'PcofjbTjv d(fjiKOfxevojv /cat XeyovTOJV oti bvvdfiei

TToXXfj Trdpetaiv €7r' avTovs AlKavol /cat ttjv fxev

^ emTfXeaai R : emreXeaaadat. B.
* oTTOcnjvovv (onooTjv ovv) G. Kriigcr, Kiessling : 6n6<njv

yovv O.
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While this was going on the time arrived when the

trials of the men were to take place. The consuls

and the other patricians who had been invited to the

senate-house—the most influential had been sum-
moned—decided to let the tribunes carry out the

trials, lest, if they were hindered, they might do
some greater mischief, and to allow the enraged
plebeians to spend their fury upon the goods of these

men, to the end that they might be milder for the

future, after taking some revenge, however slight,

upon their enemies, particularly since a monetary
fine was a misfortune that could easily be made up
to the sufferers. And so in fact it turned out. For
when the men had been condemned by default, the

populace ceased from its anger, and also it seemed that

a moderate and statesmanlike power of rendering

assistance had been restored to the tribunes, while

as for the convicted men, their estates were ransomed
by the patricians from those who had purchased them
from the treasury for the same price they had paid

for them and were restored to the owners. As a

result of their handling the matter in this fashion

the pressing dangers were dispelled.

XLIII. Not long afterwards, when the tribunes

again introduced the subject of the law, the sudden
announcement that enemies had made an attack

upon Tusculum furnished a sufficient reason for pre-

venting such action. For the Tusculans, coming to

Rome in great numbers, said that the Aequians had
come against them with a large army, that they had

* (lerpia koI TroXiTiKri jSoijfleia AB : fierpla yovv Km. iroXiriKr]

Bvvafiis Kal ^orjdeia R.
* dnayyeXdeiaa Bb, aTrayyeAeicra Jacoby : dyyeXia A, dy-

yeXdiiaa 11. * ttXtjOos B : nX-qdrj R.
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XOipo-v avT(ji)V tJSt) StTjpTrdKaai, ttjv Se ttoXlv, iav

fXT] Tts yevrjTai raxela eTriKovpia, (f>9daovaiv ivros

oXtyojv rjixepCbv dpdfMevot, rj fxev^ ^ovXrj rovg vird-

Tovs avTols iijj7](f>laaTO ^orjdelv d[jb(f)OT€povs , ol 8'

VTTaroi arparoXoyiav Trpodivres CKdXovv rovs tto-

2 Xiras aTravras irrl rd orrXa. iyevero fxkv ovv tis"*

Koi t6t€ ardats ivavriovfjievojv rfj Karaypacftfj rwv
hriiidp^iov /cat rds e/c rix)v vofxcov rt/xcD/otas' ov
avyx<^povvTCDV TToieladai Kara rcJov aTrecdovvraJV'

€7Tpa^av^ 8' ovOev. avveXdovaa yap rj ^ovX-^ yvio-

fjirjv drreSei^aTO rovs TrarpLKtovs eTTi rov voXefWv
i^ievai avv tols iavrajv TTcXdrais, rajv 8' dXXcov

TToXircov ToXs pikv ^ovXofievoi? jxcrex^i'V rrj^ arpa-
TCias €Tn acoTTjpLa rrjs TrarpiSos ycvofxevrjs oaia

elvai, ra rrpog deovs, rots 8' iyKaTaXei-novai rovg

3 VTrdrovs rdvavria. co? 8' dveyvcoaOrj ro 8oy/xa rrjs

PovXrj? iv rfj* eV/cATjcrta, ttoXXoI /cat rod S'qixov rov
dycJova eKovres vrrepbeivav ol fxev eViei/ceWaToi 8i'

ata^vvr^v et jxrjSev imKovpTJciovat TroAet avjjLfxdxo)

8ta rrjv rrpos avrovs evvoiav del rt rrpos rcov i^-

Opcov ^XarrropLevrj' iv ots rjv /cat o St/c/cto? e/ceivoj

o Karr]yopr]aas iv ra> hripicp rcov a(f)€r€pi,aa[xeva)v

rrjv hrjpboaiav yrjv, arreipav iirayopievos oKraKoai-
Oiv dvhpojv, ot arpareveadat p,ev ovKeri wpav ef^ov,

axTTTep oi}8' e/cetvos", oj58' emrrrov vtto rd? dvdyKas
rwv vojjbcov, ripbcovres 8e rov dvSpa Bid rroXXdg /cat

fxeydXas evepyeaias, i^iovros irrl rov rroXefiov ovk
4 ihtKaioyaav drroXeirreaOai. /cat r^v rovro ro (xipos

rrjs i^cXdovarrjs rore Swdfiecos ifirreipla re dywvcov

^ /Mfv A : ij,ev oiv R. * tis B : om. R.
* Reiske : eirpaiev O.
* TTj added by Reiske.
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already plundered their country, and unless some
assistance were speedily sent, they would be masters

of the city within a few days. Upon this the senate

ordered that both consuls should go to the rescue ;

and the consuls, having announced a levy, summoned
all the citizens to arms. On this occasion also there

was something of a sedition, as the tribunes opposed

the levy and would not permit the punishments

ordained by law to be inflicted on the disobedient.

But they accomplished nothing. For the senate met
and passed a resolution ordering that the patri-

cians should take the field with their clients, and

declaring that to such of the other citizens as were

willing to take part in this expedition undertaken for

the preservation of the fatherland the gods were

propitious, but to those who deserted the consuls they

were unpropitious. When the decree of the senate

was read in the assembly, many also of the populace

voluntarily consented to enter the struggle, the more
respectable moved by shame if they should not

succour an allied city which because of its attachment

to the Romans was always suffering some injury at

the hands of its foes. Among these was Siccius, who
in the popular assembly had inveighed against those

who had appropriated the public land, and he brought

with him a cohort of eight hundred men ^
; these

were, like himself, past the military age and not

subject to the compulsion of the laws, but as they

honoured him because of his many great services,

they did not think it right to desert him when he was

setting out to war. Indeed, this contingent of the

force which set out at that time was far superior to

1 Livy (ill. 31, 2-4) knows nothing of the story of Siccius

related in this and the following chapters.
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Kal rfj TTapa ra Seiva euroA/xta fjiaKpco rov dXXov
dfjieLvov. ol 8e ttoXXoI ^^dpiTi, Kal irapaKXtjcreL twv
TTpea^VTaTwv vrraxQevres einovTO. rjv Se rt^ f^epos

o rd>v (hcfieXeicov eVe/ca rcov iv rdls arpareiai^ yivo-

fievcDV TTavra KivSvvov eroifjiov rjv inrofxevetv. /cat

8t' oXiyov xP'^^ov bvvafjLLs i^rjXde TrX-^det re (xtto-

Xpcocra, Kal TrapaoKevaZs KexprjpLevtf XajXTTpoTdrais.

5 OL fjbev ovv TToXepiLot TTpoaKovcravres on jxeXXovaiv

eV avTovs i^dyetv 'PcujU-atot arparidv, aTrrjyov ctt*

o'cKov Tas Svvd[jb€LS. ol 8' VTTaroL Kara anovBrjv

iXavvovres KaraXafi^dvovatv iarparoTreSevKOTas

avrovs voXecos ^Avtlov nXriaiov iv vil/rjXco Kal

aTTOTOficp x<^P^V '<("'' Tidevrai rrjv TTapefM^oXrjv rrjs

6 eK€ivu)v ov TTpoaco. Tito's /xev ovv iv rats" eay-

rd)v iiripievov^ dficfiorepoL Trapep^^oXais , eTreira

KaTa(f)pov'^aavT€s rdJv 'Poifxaiiov AIkovoI rrjg ov

TTpoeTTLX^ip-qaecog Kal 'nXrjdos ovx Ikovovs elvai vo-

fiiaavreg, dyopds t' avrdjv TrepiiKOTrrov i^tovres

Kal roiis irrl Trpovoixrjv* aTTocTTeXXofxivovs t^ x^P'^ov
LTTTTOLs^ dveKpovovro Kal Tot?® TTpos vhpeiav Kara-
^aivovaiv at^viSioj? iTreridevro, TrpovKaXovvro t*

avrovg TToAAa/ct? els p-dx^jv.

XLIV. TavO opd)ai roXs UTrarot? eSo/cet p.iqKiri

hiarpi^eiv rov TT6Xep,ov. tjv 8' iv iKeivais Tals

rjp.epats r) rov TToXepbeiv i^ovala 'Vcop^iXicp irpoa-

T^KOvaa, Kal 6 ro avv6rjp,a SiSovs Kal els rd^iv

KaSiardg apx^iv^ re Kal TraveaOai p.dx'i^S rov Kaipov

rafiievcov eKeivos '^v o? eTretSii) ra arip,ela iKcXevaev

^ -^v Se Kai Ti Cobet.
* KfKOGfirjfievv Garrer, K^xopvyVH-^^ Schenkl.

* irrtfievov AB : vnefMevov R.
* npovofi-^v B : von'^v R. ' tinrets Vassis.
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the rest of the army in point both of experience in

action and of courage in the face of dangers. The
majority of those who followed along were led to

do so out of goodwill toward the oldest citizens

and because of their exhortations. And there was
a certain element which was ready to undergo any
peril for the sake of the booty that is acquired in cam-
paigns. Thus in a short time an army took the field

that was sufficient in numbers and most splendidly

equipped. The enemy, who had learned in advance
that the Romans intended to lead out an army against

them, were returning homeward with their forces.

But the consuls, making a forced march, came up
with them while they lay encamped on a high and
steep hill near the city of Antium and placed their

camp not far from that of the foe. For some time

both armies remained in their camps ; then the

Aequians, despising the Romans for not having taken

the initiative in attacking, and judging their army to

be insufficient in numbers, sallied out and cut off their

provisions, drove back those who were sent out for

provender or fodder for their horses, fell suddenly

upon those who went for water, and challenged them
repeatedly to battle.

XLIV. The consuls, seeing this, resolved to put off

the fighting no longer. During those days it was
Romilius' turn to decide whether to fight or not,

and it was he who gave the watchword, drew up the

army and determined the proper moment both for

beginning and for ending battle. He, having ordered

* Tois added by Kiessling. ^ tov dpxeiv Reiske.
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apOrjvav rrjs^ fidxT^S Kal TTporjyev^ e/c rov xdpaKO?
Tov OTparov, tovs fiev dXXovs eraaaev iTTTTels re

Kal TOVS Tre^oy? Kara OTreipas iv rols eTrtTT^Seiots"

eKacrrovs tottols, tov Be IjLkklov KaXecras Aeyet*

2 " 'HjHet? fjiev, a> Si/c/cte, [xaxovixeda tols TToXefxlois

evdaSe, av 8', iv oaco /ie'AAo/xev eVi Kal irapaoKeva-

^ojjieOa TO. TTpos TOV dycJova dp,<f)6T€poi, X^P^'' "^V^
irXayiav eKeivqv oSov cttI to opos evda rj tcov

TToXefxicov cgtI Trapefx^oXr) Kal p-dxfjv Tideao TTpos

Toiis €V TCp xdpoiKi, 11/' rj rrepl tco ^povpicp Beiaavres

ol vpos rjfids fiaxdfievoi, Kal ^orjOelv TrpoOvfjiovfMevot

vcoTd T€ Bet^cooi Kal cvKaTepyaoToi ydvcovTai,

KaOaTTep eiKos iv dvaxcoprjcret Tax^ia Kal els fxlav

686v drravTes ^lat^ojxevoi, •^ p^ivovTes ainodi tov

3 ;!(apa/<:a aTTO^dXajoLV. ovtc yap r) ^vXdTTOvaa av-

Tov BvvafMLS d^Lopiaxds ioTiv, (bs eiKdaeLev av tls,

inl TO) ipvpjvw TOV TOTTOV SoKovoa elvai ttov to

dacfiaXis' r] re dfia aoi Bvvap^is dnoxpoJaa yivoiT*

dv, dvBpes oKTaKoaioi ttoXXcjv ddXr)Tal TToXipuav,

TCTapaypiivovs aKr)vo(f)vXaKas dnpoaBoKrjTot irpoa-

4 TteaovTes tco ToXp/qpo) iXelv." Kal 6 Hlkkios

€(f>'qa€V
" 'AAA' eywye drravTa p,€V €Toi,p,os VTrrjpe-

Telv TO fJbivTOi ipyov ov pdBiov warrep aoi Bokcl.

viprjXri T€ yap rj Trerpa Kal aTTOTop^os i(f>* '^S 6

Xdpa^, oBov re ovBefxtav 6pd> <f>ipovaav ctt' avTOV*

e^co Trjs p-ids ^ KaTa^ijaovTat ol TroAe/xioi Trpos

rjfids, (fivXaKrjV t cIkos d^iop^axov elvai iv avTrj'

Kav dXiyq Be vdvv Kal (f>avXr] tls ovaa tvxI), Trpos

TToXXw nXeiova 7] ttjv avv ifxol Bvvap^iv dvrex^iv ota

T€ eoTai, TO re x^p^ov avTo Trape^ei ttj (f)vXaKfj tov

6 p,r) dXcoareaOaL to da^aXes. oAAa pLoXiaTa fiev

1 €K before t% deleted by Sylburg.
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the battle standards to be raised and led his army out

of the camp, posted the horse and foot according

to their companies, each in their proper places, and

then, summoning Siccius, said :
" We, Siccius, are

going to engage the enemy here ; but as for you,

while we are still waiting and preparing on both sides

for the contest, do you march by yonder transverse

road to the top of the hill where the enemy's camp is

placed and give battle to the men inside, in order

that those who are engaged with us may either, fear-

ing for their stronghold and eager to relieve it, show

their backs and thus be easily defeated, as likely

they will be when they are making a hasty retreat

and are all forcing their way into one road, or may,

by staying here, lose their camp. For not only is

the force guarding it not a match for you, in all

probabihty, believing as it does that its whole secur-

ity depends on the natural strength of the position,

but the force with you, eight hundred men, veterans

of many wars, should be sufficient to capture by a bold

stroke mere tent-guards when thrown into confusion

by your unexpected attack." And Siccius replied :

" For my part, I am ready to obey in everything ; but

the task is not so easy as it seems to you. For the

chff on which the camp is situated is lofty and steep,

and I see no road leading to it except the one by

which the enemy will come down against us, and it is

probable that there is an adequate guard placed over

it ; but even if it should chance to be a very small and

weak one, it will be able to hold out against a much
larger force than the one I have, and the place itself

will afford the guard security against being captured.

* irpoijyev R(?), npo^yayev Kiessling : irpocrrjyev B.
' avTov Bb : avrovs ABa, avr^v Kiessling.
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dvddov rrju yvwfMrjv r] TTelpa yap €Tna^aXris' el 8e

TrdvTCos eyvcjoarai aoi hvo rideadai iid)(as ev evL

Kaipo), Bvva/xiv d^ioxp^ojv dvBpwv imXeKTajv rd^ov

dKoXovOetv [XOL avv tols Trpea^vripoi?. ov yap

kX€iJjovt€s to ;)(a)/)tov, aAAa j8ta Kal <f>av€pa)S i^-

eXovvTcs^ dvLfxev."

XLV. "Ext S' avTov ^ovXofJbevov Xeyeiv raKo-

Xovda VTToXa^cbv 6 viraros etrr^v " Ov ttoXXcov Set

Xoycov, dAA' et fxev VTrop^iveis Trpdrreiv rd Trpoarar-

TOfMeva, X^P^'' ^'^ rax^cov Kal /jltj TrapaarpaTrjyei,

el 8e d^ioTaaai /cat dirohihpdaKeiS rov klvSvvov,'

2 erepois els to epyov ;)^p7^cro/Aat . aij 8e rds e/carov

etACOCTi fJidxas dycovcadpievos /cat rd rerrapdKovTa

CTT] crTparevadfJievog /cat KaraTerpajfJuevos oXov to

crw/xa, irreLSr) Ikcjv rjXQes, dmQi firJTe ofitX-qaas tto-

XefiLOLS jxriT* IScbv /cat dvTL Tibv ottXojv d/cova TrdXtv

Tovs Xoyovs ols d^Oovois XPWV '<^'^^ '^'^v traTpi-

3 KlOiv!^ 7TOV VVV €K€Lvd GOV Ta TToXXd dpLOTela, ot*

GTpeTTTol Kal Ta i/(eAAta /cat ret Sd/aara Kal ra

(f)dXapa Kal ol twv vnaTCOv aTe<j)avoi /cat Ta €/c

Tcbv [Jiovofjiaxi'dJv Xdcfivpa Kal Trdaa -q^ dXXrj ^apv-

TTjs rjv TOT* 'r]veax6p^edd aov XeyovTos ; ev evl yap
Sr} TcpSe TO) epycp ^acravi^opievos , evda klvSvvos rjv

dXrjdtvos, i^TjTdadrjs otos rjada, cos dAa^cav* /cat 8d-

4 ij) TO dvSpelov €7TLTr]Seva)v, ovk dXrjdela." /cat o

TiiKKios SvaavaaxeTcijv irrl tols ovelBeaLV " OlSa,"

(f)rjaLV,
" CO 'Poj/xtAie, ort Svelv irpoKeiTai aoL

OdTepov, Tj t,u)VTd /Lte' hiepydaaoBai /cat to [xr^Sev

* f^eXoOvres Bb : i^atpovvres A. * rov kiv&wov om. A.
' ots a<f>d6voi.s XPV^V '(c^TO. Twv narpiKicDv Post, ots XPV'^H '^oto

rwv TraTptKicDV R : ols XPWTI '^o-'''^ '''OV <f>d6vov rwv naTpiKtcDV AB,
Jacoby.
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Do then, if possible, reconsider your purpose, for the

attempt is hazardous ; but if you are absolutely

determined to fight two battles at the same time,

then order a sufficient force of chosen men to follow

me and the older men. For we are not going up to

take the place by surprise, but by main force and
openly."

XLV. Although Siccius wanted to go on and finish

his explanation, the consul interrupted him and said :

" There is no need of many words. But if you can

bring yourself to obey my orders, go at once and do
not play the general ; if, however, you decline and
run away from the danger, I shall use other men for

the task. As for you, who fought those hundred
and twenty battles and served those forty years and
whose body is covered with wounds, since you came
voluntarily, depart without either encountering the

enemy or seeing them ; and instead of your arms,

sharpen once more your words which you will expend
without stint against the patricians. Where now are

those many prizes given you for valour, those collars,

bracelets, spears, and decorations, those crowns from
the consuls, those spoils gained in single combat, and
all your other tiresome boasting which we had to en-

dure hearing from you the other day ? For when you
were tested in this single instance where the danger

was real, you proved what sort of man you were—

a

braggart practising bravery in imagination, not in re-

ality." Siccius, stung by these reproaches, answered

:

" I am aware, Romilius, that the choice lies before

you either to destroy me while alive and make me

* 01 added by Reiske. * ij B : om. R.
* (Ls dXa^ojv B : om. R.

^ fie Portus, Sylburg : om. O, Jacoby.
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dvoSovvai So^av ala-)(iarrjv iveyKafievov SeiAtaj,

T] KaKcbs Kal dSr^Aw? KaraKOTrevra vno tcov tto-

Xefitcov aTTodavelv^ eTretSi^ Koyo) ris ebo^a etvat,

TCOV d^iovvTCOv iXevdepa (j>poveiv ov yap els dS-qAov,

5 aAA' els eyvcoafievov aTToareXXeis p>e ddvarov irXrjv

VTrofJievco /cat tovto to epyov /cat TTeLpdaofxai (f)avels

i/jvxrjv ov KaKos y] KpaTrjcrac tov )(^paKos rj pLT]

TV^div TTJs cXttlSos evyevcbs dTToOaveZv. vpuds 8e,

c5 avGTpaTicoTaL, p,dpTvpas d^ico yeveoBai fioi irpos

Tovs aXXovs TToXiras, edv irvdrjode tov efiov fxopov,

OTi fxe dTTCoXeaev rj dperq /cat tj ttoXXt) tcjv Xoyuiv

6 eXevQepia." ravra Trpos tov vttotov dTTOKpivdp,e-

vos /cat SaKpvaas tovs tc Gvvrjdeis diravTas daira-

adfievos 4>X^'^o tovs oKTaKoaiovs dvSpas dycov

KaT7](f)eZs /cat BeBaKpvp,€vovs d)s ttjv eirl QavaTco

TTopevofievovs' /cat rj dXXrj Se rrdaa OTpaTid 8t*

oiKTOV TO 7Tpdyp,a eXa^ev d)s ovkctl oiliofxevr] tovs

dvSpas.

XLVI. '0 Se St/c/cto? cTcpav dtroaTpacjieis, ovx
rjv 6 'PcojLttAios' VTreXdfM^ave , irapd ttjv Xayova tov

opovs "^yev. eneiTa, -^v yap tis Spvixos vXrjv ^a-

delav exiov, els tovtov dycov tovs dvSpas toTaTal

re' /cat (f>rjatv'
" 'Ytto fiev tov rjyep,6vos dTTeoToA-

fieOa, (Lanep opaTC, dTToXovfievot. eSo/cei yap rjpMS

Trjv TrXayiav ;(a>/37yCTeiv ohov, rjV dva^aivovras dfxi^-

XO-vov Tjv fiT] ov <f)av€povs Tols TToXefMLOLS yeveadai.

iyd> 8' vfjids d^O) /car'' dSrjXov toZs ex^pols oBov

^ anodavflv <€av> Capps, to avoid an awkward change in

subject for the infinitive dnoOavelv. Kiessling proposed to

read TrpoKfirai fioi 6., tj ^aivra Sieipyaaffai Kal ei's to firjSev

aTroBoOrjvcu, rj . . . airoOavelv. Post would read tt. fun 6., tj

{covra enavTOV hifpydaaadai Koi ro firj Sfov anoSoSyai.
* Tt A : cm. R. • Kar' Reiske : Kal O.
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a mere nobody bearing the most shameful reputa-
tion for cowardice, or that I shall die ^ a miserable
and obscure death, hacked to pieces by the enemy,
because I too seemed to be one of those who insist

on showing the spirit of free men. For you are

sending me, not to a doubtful, but to a predetermined
death. Yet I will undertake even this task and
endeavour, showing myself no coward, either to cap-

ture the camp or, failing in that, gallantly to die.

And I ask you, fellow soldiers, if you hear ofmy death,

to bear witness for me to the rest of the citizens that

I fell a sacrifice to my valour and to my great frank-

ness of speech." Having thus answered the consul,

with tears in his eyes, and embraced all his intimate
friends, he set out at the head of his eight hundred
men, all dejected and weeping, believing that they
were taking the road to death. And all the rest of

the army were moved to compassion at the sight,

expecting to see these men no more.
XLVI. Siccius, however, turned off by a different

road, not the one which Romilius had in mind, and
marched along the flank of the hill. Then—for there

was a thicket with a heavy growth of trees in it—he
led his men into it, halted there and said :

" We have
been sent by the commander, as you see, to perish.

For he expected us to take the transverse road, which
we could not possibly have ascended without coming
into full view of the enemy. But I will lead you by
a way that is out of the enemy's sight and I have

^ Or, following the suggestion of Capps, " or to let me
die." According to Kiessling we should have :

" the choice
lies before me either to be destroyed and reduced to a mere
nobody ... or to die " ; according to Post :

" the choice lies

before me either to destroy myself and pay the debt I do
not owe ... or to die."
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/cat TToXXas iXTTiSas g^co rpi^cov eTTiX-qi/jeaOai, rivoiv

at Kara KOpv(f>rjs^ a^ovaiv rjfMas irrl rov ;^apa/ca*

2 Kal eATTtSas" XPV^'^^^ ^X^'^^'" to-vt* elTTojv '^ye 8td

rov Spvfiov, Kal ttoXvv TJBrj hicXrjXvdoJS rorrov ev-

piaKei Kara Sai/xova dvSpa i^ dypov TroOev aTnovra*
ov rots vecordroLs avXXa^elv KcXevcras rjyeixova

TTOieXrai rrjs oBov. KaKeivos avroiis dyoiv Ttepl^ ro

opos crvv TToXXcp XP'^^V Kadiarrjcnv cttI tov Trapa-

Keipievov rep p^apa/ci X6(f)0v, odev rjv ra^^la koI

3 €V€7TL(f)opos ctt' avrov oSos. €v (L 8e ravr* iyivcro

Xpovo), avvrjeaav at re rdJv 'Pcop,aLU)v Kal at, rcbv

AlKavcbv Bwdpueig op^ocre Kal Karaardcrai €pid)(ovro,

TtXrjSei r dyx<op-ciXot ovaai /cat OTrXiapLols Kal rrpo-

6vp,Lav TTapexop'^voLi* rrjv avr-qv Kal hUp^eivav cttI

TToXvv XP^'^O'^ laoppoTTOi, rork puev eiri^aivovres

oAAT^Aots", rork 8' V7Tox<*>povvres , LTTTrels re iTTTreucri

/cat Tre^ot Tre^ot?, /cat CTreaov i^ eKarepcov dvSpes

4 eTTL^aveis . eVetra Kpiaiv Xapi^dvec 6 TToXepuos cttl-

reXrj. 6 yap St/c/cto? /cat ol avv avrw, €7T€i8rj

TrX'qaiov iyevovro rijs Trapep-^oXrjg rcbv AxKavajv,

d^vXaKrov evpovres cKelvo^ ro p.epos rov x'^P^kos
{ivl yap ddrepa rd rrpog rov? piaxopievovs earpap.-

p,4va pteprj Trdaa rj (f)vXdrrovaa avrov 8vvap,i£

irpaTTcro Kara deav rov dycbvos), iTTCiarreaovres

Kard TToX^rjv evnereiav /card Kopv</)rjs yivovrai rd>v

5 <f)vXdKO}v. eireir* aXaXd^avres edeov ctt' avrovs' ol

8' V7t6 rov Trap* iXTTiSa Sclvov cKrapaxdevres Kal

ov roaovrovs elvat Bo^avres, dXXd rov erepov rJKeiv

vrrarov dyovra rrjv avv avra> Bvvapn,v, ippiirrovv

€^oj rov ^^apa/co? davrovs, ovBk rd oirXa ol ttoXXoI

^ Reiske : Kopv<f>iiv O.
* dmovTa () ; iiriovra Grasberger. * iirX A.
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great hopes of gaining some paths that will bring us
over the summit to their camp. So I bid you have
the best of hopes." Having said this, he led the way
through the thicket, and after going a good distance,

by good fortune came upon a man who was on his way
home from a farm somewhere ; and ordering him to
be seized by the youngest men of his company, he
took him for his guide. This man, leading them
round the hill, brought them after a long time to the
height adjacent to the camp, from which there was a
short and easy descent to their goal. While this was
happening, the forces of the Romans and of the
Aequians engaged and fought steadfastly, since they
were equally matched both in numbers and in arma-
ment and displayed the same ardour. For a long
time they continued to be evenly balanced as they
now attacked one another and now withdrew, horse
against horse and foot against foot ; and prominent
men fell on both sides. Then the battle took a
definite turn. For Siccius and his men, when they
came near the camp of the Aequians, found that part
of it unguarded, since the entire force appointed to

guard it had gone to the other side that faced the
field of battle, in order to ^vitness the conflict ; and
bursting into the camp with great ease, they found
themselves immediately overhead in relation to the
guards. Then, uttering their war-cry, they attacked
them on the run. The garrison, confounded by this

unexpected danger and not imagining that their

assailants were so few in number, but supposing that
the other consul had arrived with his army, hurled
themselves out of the camp, most of them not even

* irapexofJievai R : Trapexofievoi AB.
^ eVeivo B : om. R.
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<f>vXd^avT€s . ot he Trepl tov HIkklov rovs Kara-
Xafi^avofjievovs avrcov ^ovevovTes /cat tov ^dpaKos

6 Kparrjaavres ix<^povv inl rovs €V tu> irebiip. ol

8e At/carol tov ;)^a/)a/cos' ttjv dXaiauv oltto re ttjs

(f)V'yrjs Kal ttjs Kpavyrjs tcov a^CTepoiv atado/jievot,

/cat /xer' ov ttoXv /caret viOTOv a(f>Lai tovs TToXefiLovs

CTTLovTas opcovTes, ovKCTi yevvaiov ovSev aTreSet-

^avTo, dAAct htaairaaavTes tcls Ta^eis eaaj^ov iav-
Tovs dXXoL /car' aAAa? oSovs' evda 6 TrXeZaTos

avTcbv eyiveTO^ (f)6vos. ov yap dvUaav ol 'Pcofiaioi

P'^xpt' vvKTOS Stco/covre? re /cat kt€lvovt€s tovs'

7 ctAtcr/co/AeVous". o 8e TrXeiGTOvs r' avTcov 8ta(f>9€Lpas

Kal XafjbTTpoTaTa epya aTTohei^ajxevos ILlkkios riv,

OS, eTretS-?) tcXos iwpa tcl tcov TToXejxiojv exoma
GKOTOVs ovTos TJSr] , Tr)v anelpav dycov eVt tov
KpaTT)divTa VTTo (T<f)cx)v x^^po-Ka dv€aTp€(f>€ fxeydXris

8 x^pds /cat TToXXov jxeoTos dov avxrijxaTOs . ol re Trepl

avTov ddcpoi Kal d^Xa^eis TrdvTes, ov fiovov ovSev
TTadomes djv TrpoaeSoKTjcrav, dXXd Kal So^av ivi-

<j)aveaTdT7]v e^eveyKafjuevoi, Trarepa Kal aojTrjpa Kal
deov Kal ndvTa ra TifxidnaTa ovofxa^ovres dnX'q-

OTCos etxov daTTaap,d)v re tov dvhpos Kal tcov

dXXcov <f>LXo(f)pov7Jaecov' iv Se tovto) Kal rj dXXrj

TU}v 'PcojLtatcov (f)dXay^ dfia toIs viraTOLs d77o*

Trjs Stco^ecos dveoTpe^ev eVt tov eavTTJs ;^d/3a/ca,

XLVII. Meaat t' TJSr) vvKTes rjaav, Kal 6 HCkklos
lxv7]aLKaKcov Tols vnaTOLS ttjs eVt tov OdvaTov drro-

OToXrjs els vovv ^dXXeTai ttjv So^av d(f)€Xea6a(, tov
KaTopOcofiaTos. Koivcoadfievos Se tols dp,^^ avTov

^ eyivfTo B : fyevero A. * tovs added by Sylburg.
<f>iXo<l>povi^atiuv Cobet : <f>iS.o<f>povriafa)v qBovds O ; koI ttjs ex

ribv oAAcuv (j>iXo<f>poirqafwv ^Sovijs Reiske.
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holding on to their arms. Siccius and his men slew

all of them they overtook, and after possessing them-
selves of their camp, marched against those who were
in the plain. The Aequians, perceiving from the

flight and outcries of their men that their camp had
been taken, and then, not long afterwards, seeing the

enemy falling upon their rear, no longer displayed any
valour, but broke their ranks and endeavoured to save

themselves, some by one way and some by another.

And here they met with their greatest loss of life
;

for the Romans did not give over the pursuit till night,

killing all whom they captured. The man who slew

the largest number of them and performed the most
brilliant deeds was Siccius, who, when he saw that

the enemy's resistance was at an end, it being now
dark, returned with his cohort to the camp which they

had taken, filled with great joy and much exultation.

All his men, safe and uninjured, having not only

suffered none of the calamities they had expected,

but also won the greatest glory, called him their

father, their preserver, their god, and every other

honourable appellation, and could not sate themselves

with embracing him and showing every other mark
of affection. In the meantime the rest of the Roman
army with the consuls was returning from the pursuit

to their camp.

XLVII. It was now midnight when Siccius, full of

resentment against the consuls for having sent him
to his death, resolved to take from them the glory of

the victory ; and having communicated his intention

* ano Steph., cV Kayser : om. AB.
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rjv elx^ Sidvocav, €7T€iSr) irdoLV opdCos^ e^aiVero, Kol

ovQels rjv os ovk idavfjial^e rrjs re (f>pov'ija€Cos koI

TTJs ToXfM'qs Tov dvSpa, Xa^ojv ra OTrXa /cat rovs

dXXovs KcXevaas dvaXa^elv, Trpcorov fxev^ dvdpto-

7TOVS oaovs iv rep -x^dpaKi KareXa^e rcov AiKavcov

Kal Ittttovs kol rdXXa vnot^vyla KaTeKoipev eVeira

v^TjiJje rds GKiqvds ottXcov re /cat airov /cat iadrjros

/cat TcDv els rov ttoXc/jlov i7nrr)S€LCOv yepLovaas rcov

re dXXcjov XPVI^^^^^ ^^ ^'^ '^V^ TvoKXavcov Xeias

2 eTTTfyovro ttoXXcov ttolvv ovrcov. cos 8e dnavra vtto

rov TTvpos rj^dviaro y vrept rov opdpov aTTT^ei <j)€po)v

ovdev on p-rj rd orrXa, /cat Stawaa? arrovBij rrjv

oBov els 'Pd)pLr]v Traprjv. cos 8' a>(f>dy)aav dvdpcoTTOi

KaOcoTrXiCpievoi Traiavit,ovris re Kal aTTovSij y^uo'

povvres at/xart ttoAAo) TTe(j)vpp.evoL, 8p6p,os eyivero

/cat ttoXXt] TTpoOvpiia rcov ^ovXopievcov ISelv t' avroiis

3 /cat rd rrpaxdevra aKovaai. ol 8e P'expis dyopds

iXdovres eSijXcoaav rots Srjpidpxois rd yevopbeva,

KaKeZvoi avvayayovres e/c/cA-r^crtav* eKeXevov avrovs

TTpos diravras Xeyeiv. oxXov he ttoXXov avvaxOevros

TTapeXdcbv 6 Hlkklos riqv re viKrjv avrots ehijXcoae

/cat rov rpoTTov rod dyibvos eve(f)dviae , /cat on napd
rrjv IStav dperrjv Kal rcov avv avro) rrpea^vrepcov

dvhpcov oKraKoaicov, ovs dTTo6avovp,evovs dnearei-

Xav ol VTTaroi, 6 re X^P^^ ^ "^^^ AiKavcov €XT^(f>dr}

Kal rj Swa/xtj rj* 7rapara^ap,ev7] rols vrrdrois rjvay-

4 Kdadf] cf)vyelv' rj^lov re avrovs p,rj8evl rrjs vlktjs

erepcp rrjv X^P''^ elBevai Kal reXevrcov en npoaedr]-

K€V eKelvov rov Xoyov, on " rds ifjvxds Kal rd

OTrXa a^co^ovres rJKopLev, dXXo 8e ovBev rdjv Ke-

Kparrjpuevcov ovre pteXCov ovr eXarrov e^eveyKapue-
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to his companions and received their appi-oval, every
one of them admiring the sagacity and daring of the
man, lie took his arms and ordering the rest to do the
same, he first slaughtered all the Aequians he found in

the camp, as well as the horses and beasts of burden

;

then he set fire to the tents, which were full of arms,
corn, apparel, warlike stores and all the other articles,

very many in number, which they were carrying off as

part of the Tusculan booty. After everything had
been consumed by the flames, he left the camp about
break of day, carrying with him nothing but his arms,
and after a hurried march came to Rome. As soon
as armed men were seen singing paeans of victory and
marching in haste, all covered with blood, the people
flocked to them, earnestly desiring both to see them
and to hear their exploits. When they had come as
far as the Forum, they gave an account to the tribunes
of what had passed ; and those magistrates, calling

an assembly, ordered them to tell their story to all.

When a large crowd had gathered, Siccius came for-

ward and not only announced to them the victory, but
also described the nature of the battle, showing that
by his own valour and that of the eight hundred
veterans with him, whom the consuls had sent to be
slain, the camp of the Aequians had been taken and
the army arrayed against the consuls had been put to
flight. He asked them to give thanks for the victory

to no one else, and ended by adding these words :

" We have come with our lives and our arms safe, but
have brought with us nothing else, great or small, of

^ 6p6u)i om. B. Retaining opOcHs, Reiske added PepovXev-
aOai after e^aivero, Kayser e;)^etv before icftaivero,

^ fikv om. AB. ^ eKKX-qaiav R : et's eKKXyjalav B.
* Tj Steph. : om. AB.
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5 vol." 6 8e Srjfios aKovaas rov Xoyov els oIktov re

Kal hoLKpva TTpovneaev opcov /xev ras rjXtKLas raJv

dvSpcov, ivOvfiovfievos 8e Taj dperds, dyavaKTCOv

Se Kal vefxeacbv tols €7Ti^aXop,€VOis toiovtcov dv-

Spcbv iprjfjicjcrai, ttjv ttoXlv. iyeyovei hi, o rrpovXa^ev

6 St/c/cios", jJiloos et? rovs inrdrovs i^ aTravTCov rcov

6 ttoXltojv. ovSe yap rj ^ovXr) to TTpdypt,a [Merpiajs

TJveyKev, rj ovt* eijj7](jiiaaro avroZs TTopbTrrjv OpiajJi^cov

ovre dXXo ri rcbv inl KaXols dycoai, yivopievcov. tov

fievTOt. HtKKiov 6 Srjfjbos, eTretSi) KadrJKev 6 rcov

dp^aipeaicov Kaipog, Srjfiapxov dTreSei^ev, ^s Kvptos

"^v Tifirjs dTToBiBovs . Kal rd fiev eTn<j)avecrraTa tcjv

Tore 'npa-)(de.VTOiv roidhi* rjV.

XLVIII. 'Ev Se TCp /xera tovtovs tovs VTTaTOVS^

eret TiTTopios Tapn-qios Kal AvXos Tepn'qvios irapa-

Xafi^dvovat ttjv dpxrjv 61 ra t dXXa OepaTrevovTCS

TOV Srjfjiov SiereXeaav Kal to tojv Si7/Lta/3;^ajv* Soyfia

TTpoe^ovXcvaav , iTreiSrj ttXcov fiev ovSev ecopcuv Tots

TTaTpiKLOis yivopuevov e/c tov kcoXv€lv, dXXd Kal

(l)96vov Kal pZaos /cat ^Xd^as 8e iSt'a? Kal avp,^opds

2 Tols rrpodvp.oraTa virep avTCJV dyojvil,op.evoi9 . }id-

XtGTa 8' avTovs els 8eos rjyayev rj tcov vTrarevadv-

TOiv TOV TTapeXdovTa eviavTov avpL(j)opd veoyari

yevop,evrj 8€iva p,ev vtto tov 8i^p,ov Tradovrcov, ovBe-

jjbiav 8e TTapd ttjs jSouAry? evpopLevoiv ^orjdeiav.

YiLKKios p,€v yap 6 TOV AlKavcbv OTpaTov avTCp

xdpaKL dpdfjievos Srip,apxos tot* dTToSetxdels, cooTrep

^<f>rjv, T^ TTpcoTTj Trjs dpxrjs rjixepa Ovaas eioiT-qpia?

^ rovs vndrovs om. A.
* TO Ta>v hrinapxtiiv Lapus (in his translation) : to nepl

rtov 8. O, Jacoby, to Tropa rwv S. Niebuhr, to nepl rCtv ap^MV
Sylburg. ' flair-^pia Reiske : aciynjpia O.
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the things we captured." The populace, upon hear-
ing this, burst into compassion and tears, as they
observed the age of the men and recalled their deeds
of valour ; and they were filled with resentment and
indignation against those who had attempted to
deprive the commonwealth of such men. For his

report, as Siccius foresaw, had drawn upon the consuls
the hatred of all the citizens. Indeed, not even the
senate took the matter lightly ; for it voted them
neither a triumph nor any of the other honours usually
bestowed for glorious engagements. As for Siccius,

however, when the time for the elections came, the
populace made him tribune, granting him the honour
of which they had the disposal. These were the
most important of the events at that time.
XLVIII. These consuls ^ were succeeded the fol-

lowing year by Spurius Tarpeius and Aulus Ter-
minius, who constantly courted the populace in all

matters and in particular secured the preliminary
decree of the senate for the measure of the tribunes

;

for they saw that the patricians reaped no advantage
from their opposition, but, on the contrary, that the
most zealous champions of their cause drew upon
themselves envy and hatred, as well as private losses

and calamities. But they were chiefly alarmed by
the recent misfortune of the consuls of the preceding
year, who had been severely treated by the populace
and had been unable to get any help from the senate.
For Siccius, who had destroyed the army of the
Aequians, camp and all, and had now been made a
tribune, as I stated, on the very first day of his magis-

1 For chaps. 48-52 cf. Livy ill. 31, 5-8. The name of the
second consul should probably be Aternius (the MSS. of
Livy give Aeternius).
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Kara vofxov, nplv ortow aAAo hiatrpa^aadai, riov

KoivoJv, 7Tpo€L7T€V iv €KKX'r]aiq. Tirov 'PcofJiiXiov

TjKeiv aTToXoyrjaoixevov dBiKruxaros SrjfjLoaLOV Slktjv

€7TL SiKaarf] to) hrjjxa), rov xpovov dTroBet^as rod
3 ayojvos- AevKios 8e tot* dyopavofxcov, SijfMapxos

oe Tip TTapeXQovTi erei yeyovuis, tov eTepov tcov

TrepvaLvcov VTrdroiv Vdiov OveTOvpiov et? o/aoiW
Slktjv TTpoaGKaXiaoTO } ttoXXtjs Se yevop^ivqs iv Tip

p,€Ta^v TOV aycDvo? XP^^V C'TouS'Tys' re Kal Trapa-

KX-qaecos dp,<j)OTep(Dv ol jjuev vttoSlkoi, TToXXds iXTriSas

el^ov irrl Trj ^ovXfj /cat to KtvSvvevpba iv iXa(f)p(p

€7TOLOVVTO, V7Tl,(TXVOVpiivCOV aVToXs 7Tpe(J^VT€pOJV T€

4 Kal vioiv ovK idaeiv tov dycova iTTLTeXeadrjvai. ol

8e Sijfxapxot, TTavra ck ttoXXov (f)vXaTT6fM€vo(, /cat

ovTe SerjaeLS ovtc aTreiAd? ovt€ klvSvvov ovSiva

UTToAoyt^d/Aevot, iTTeiSrj KadrJK€V 6 tov dycovos

Kaipos,* CKaXovv tov 8rj[xov rjv 8e TraXavrepov en
avveppvrjKcos e/c tojv dypcov 6 x^P^V'^'V^ '^'^^ avT-

ovpyos oxXos, /cat TTpoavep^rjOels to) /cara ttoXiv

TTjv T€ dyopdv iveTrXrjae Kal tovs <f>€povTas et?

aVTTjV (JTeVlOTTOVS •

XLIX. UpcoTT] jxev ovv elGrjXOev 7) /caret 'Pa>-

jxtXiov ScKT]. Kal TTapeXdojv 6 St/c/cto? ra re oAAa
KaTT]y6p€i TOV dvSpos oaa vnaTevcov j8ta ets" tovs

Brjjjidpxovs eSo^e hiairpd^aadai, Kal reAeurcDv ttjv

iTn^ovXrjv Ste^Tyet ttjv i(f)* iavTO) re /cat tt] OTreipa

yevofiivrjv vtto tov GTpaT'qyov- /cat irapeix^TO av-

Tojv fidpTvpas TOVS itn^aveaTaTOVs tcov o-uarpareu-

aapbevojv, ov SrjfxoTLKOvs fxovovs,^ dXXd Kal* TTorpi-

^ Reiske ; trpoeKoXiaaro O. ^ Kaipos A : XP°*'°^ ^•
* ixovovs (or iJi6vov) added by Gary.

* Kal AB : om. R(?).
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tracy, after offering the usual inaugural sacrifices and

before transacting any other public business, had in

a meeting of the assembly cited Titus Romilius to

appear before the tribunal of the populace to make
his defence against a charge of injuring the state

;

and he had set a day for his trial. And Lucius,^ who
was then aedile and had been tribune the year before,

had summoned Gaius Veturius, the other consul of

the preceding year, to a similar trial. During the

interval before the trial much partisan zeal and en-

couragement were shown to both of the accused, and

they accordingly placed great hopes in the senate

and made light of the danger, as both the older and

younger senators promised them that they would not

allow the trial to be carried out. But the tribunes,

who had long been providing against all contingen-

cies and paid no heed to either entreaties, threats or

any danger, when the time for the trial came, called

a meeting of the popular assembly. Even before

this the crowd of day-labourers and husbandmen
had flocked in from the country and, being added

to the city throng, filled not only the Forum, but

all the streets that led to it.

XLIX. The first trial to be held was that of Romil-

ius. Siccius, coming forward, charged him with all

the acts of violence he was reputed to have committed

against the tribunes while he was consul, and then at

the end related the plot which the general had formed

against him and his cohort. He produced as wit-

nesses to support his charges the most prominent

men who had served with him in the campaign,

not plebeians alone, ^ but patricians as well. Among

^ Probably the man called L. Alienus by Livy (iii. 31, 5).

' vSee crit. note ; the Icilii (§ 4) were plebeians.
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Kiovs' iv ols '^v veavias ovk dcfjavrjs ovt€ Kara yevovs

d^LOjaiv ovT€ Kara rrjv IBlav dperrjv Kai to. TroAejuia

TTavv dyados' STrdptos" Ovepytvios rjv ovofxa avru).

2 O^TOS
€(f)7)

MdpKOV 'IklAXlOV, ivOS TCOV CK TTJS

TiiKKLOv OTreipas vlov, rjXiKi,a)Tr)v avrov /cat ^iXov

dTToXvOTJvai TTJs i^oSov ^ovXrjdeis, cos im Odvarov

e^Lovra jLtera rov Trarpos, AvXov Ovepyiviov tov

iavTOV detov, TTpea^evrrjv t6t€ avcTTparevofxevov,

TTapaKoXeaas iXdelv eirl rovs vnarovs, d^icbv a(j>iai

3 TavT7]v SodrjvaL ttjv -x^dpiV' dvriXeyovTWV Se rcbv

VTrdrcov, iaxrra) fiev CTTeXdelv Sa/cpya ttjv avfjL(f)opdv

Tov^ iralpov Trpoava/cAato/ievoj, tov 8e veaviav,

VTTep oS rds SeT^aei? CTroietTO, TreTTvafxivov ravra
eXOelv /cat Xoyov alT7]adpievov etneLV otl rolg fiev

SeojjLevoLs TToXXrjv otSe ;^apiv, avros 8' ovk dv dya-
TTT^aciev^ rv)((jtjv p^a/Dtro? rjris avrov dtjieXelTai to

TTpos TO ycvos evae^is, oi58' dv d7ToX€t,<f>d€i7j tov

TraTpos, ToacpSe [xdXXov oacp y' dTTodavovixevos

€p)(€TaL,^ /cat Trdvres rovro taaaiv' oAAo. avve^iiov

eTTapbVvei r€* oaa SvvaTai, /cat ttjs avrrjs eKeivco^

4 KOLVCovos earat rvx^jS- ravra rod jxeipaKLov fiap-

Tvpijcravros ovBels ^v o? ovk etraax^ tl irpos ttjv

TVXT^v t6)V dvdpcoTTCOV. (1)9 Se Kai avrol KX-qQivres

€771 rrfv fxaprvpiav TraprjXBov 6 re rrarrjp 'I/ctAAto?

Kai TO jxeipaKLov Kai to Kad^ eavrovs^ eXe^av,

ovKCTi Karex^tv rd SaKpva ol irXeiovg iSvvavro

5 rcjv SrjporiKwv. dTToXoyrjdevros 8e rov 'Pw/juXiov

Kai BieXdovTOS Xoyov ovre deparrevriKov ovre dp-

* ToO AB : T^v R, TT7V TOV Kruger, Jacoby.
• Sylburg : dyaTr^aeiv AB.

' Cobet : o'xfToi O.
* tirafivvti T( Cobet : iirafiwdrai O.
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them there was a youth distinguished both for the

rank of his family and for his own merit, and a most

vahant soldier. His name was Spurius Verginius.

This youth related that, desiring to get Marcus

Icilius, the son of one of the men in the cohort of

Siccius, a youth of his own age and his friend, re-

leased from that expedition, since he believed that

he with his father would be going out to his death,

he had summoned Aulus Verginius, his uncle, who
was a legate on that campaign, and with him had

gone to the consuls asking that this favour be granted

to them. And when the consuls refused, he said that

he himself had wept and lamented in advance the

misfortune of his friend, but that the young man for

whom he had interceded, being informed of this, went

to the consuls, and asking leave to speak, said that,

while he was very grateful to those who were inter-

ceding for him, he would not be content to accept a

favour that would deprive him of the opportunity of

showing his filial devotion, and that he would not

desert his father, particularly when the other was

going to his death, as everyone knew, but that he

would go out with him, defend him to the utmost of

his power and share the same fortune with him.

After the young man had given this testimony, there

was not a single person who did not feel some emotion

at the fate of those men. And when the Icilii them-

selves, father and son, were called as witnesses and

gave an account of their experience, most of the

plebeians could no longer refrain from tears. Then,

when Romilius made his defence and delivered a

speech that was neither deferential nor suited to

* avrijs eKfivw Reiske : avrwv eKeivtav O.
' avTovs B.
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fioTToma TOLs KaipoZs, aAA' viJjrjXov /cat cttI rip

dvv7T€v6vv(x) rrjs oLp)(rjs fxeya <f>povovvTa, SnrXaaLCOs

iTTeppcvcrdrjaav^ els rrjv /car' avrov opyrjv ol ttoX-

Xol' Kal yevopLevoL rdv j/frj^cuv Kvpioi Kardyvcoaav

dSiKeiv ovTco aa(f)cbs^ coare Trdaais raXs ilj'q(f)oi,s

rcov <j>vXa)v a.Xcx>vai rov dvSpa. -^v 8e to rtjxrjfxa rrjs

Slktjs dpyvpLKOv, daadpia p^vpia. /cat rovro ovk

dvev TTpovoias rivos 6 Hlkklos TTotrjaai pLOL So/cet,

dAA' tva rots re Trar/Jt/ctots" eXdrrcov rj rrepl rov

dvSpos aiTovSr] yevrjrai, /cat p,r)Sev e^apbdpTOjai nepl

rrjv il/7](f)0(f>opLav, evdvp.'qdevres ort els dpyvpiov

t,ripLLit)aerai 6 dXovs /cat els ovhev erepov, /cat rots

hrjpLOTiKols rj TTpos rr)V ri,p,ojpiav 6pp,rj TrpoOvpLorepa

p/qre ^vx^S dvSpa vnariKov p^rjre TrarpiSos aTro-

arepovaiv. 'Vcop^iXiov he KaraSiKacrOevros ov rroX-

Xals varepov rip,epais /cat OveroTjpios edXco' rlpLrjpa

Be /cat eKeivcp eTTeyeypairro dpyvpiKov, -qpaoXiov

Oarepov.

L. Taura 8rj Xoyit^op^evoLS roZs ev dpxf) vrrdrois

TToXif TTapearrj Seos /cat rov pbrj ravrd Tradelv vtto

rov Srjpbov p,erd rr)v virareiav Trpovoia, &ar ovKeri

d7TOKpv7Tr6p,€voi rds yvcop^as, dXXd (f)avepdJs rd rov

Srjp,ov TToXirevopievoL hiereXovv . TrpaJrov p,ev ovv

€7tI rrjs XoxlriSos e/c/cAr^crtas' vopiov eKvpojaav tva

rats dp^oXs e^fj irdaais rovs aKoapiovvras r^ rrapa-

vopLOVvras els rrjv eavrcbv e^ovaiav l,rjp,iovv. reojs

yap ovx diraaiv e^ijv, dXXd rols vndrois pLovois*

^ en before ineppcaadrjaav deleted by Cobet.
^ TToAAoi Kiessiing : noXlTat O, Jacoby.
' OVTCO aa(j>a>s Capps : ovtcus O, Jacoby.

* nSvois om. A B.
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the occasion, but haughty and boastful of the irre-

sponsible power of his magistracy, the majority^

were doubly confirmed in their resentment against

him. And upon being permitted to give their votes,

they found him so clearly guilty that he was con-

demned by the votes of all the tribes. The punish-

ment in his case was a fine, amounting to 10,000 asses.

Siccius, now, did not do this,^ it seems to me, without

some purpose, but to the end that the patricians, on

the one hand, might be less zealous in Romilius'

behalf and might commit no irregularities in con-

nexion with the voting when they reflected that the

condemned man would be punished with nothing

more than a fine, and that the plebeians, on their side,

might be the more eager for punishment when they

were not going to deprive an ex-consul of either his

life or his country. A few days after the condemna-

tion of Romilius, Veturius was likewise condemned
;

his punishment was also set down in the indictment

as a fine, one-half as much again as the other.

L. As they thought about these trials the consuls

then in office were in no little fear, and they took good

care to avoid suffering the same fate at the hands of

the populace after the expiration of their consulship ;

hence they no longer concealed their purposes but

openly directed all their measures in the interest of

the populace. First, then, they got a law ratified by
the centuriate assembly permitting all the magis-

trates to fine any persons who were guilty of dis-

respectful conduct or illegal attempts against their

authority. For until then none but the consuls pos-

^ This is Kiessling's emendation: the MSS. read "citi-

zens."
' i.e. set down the penalty he did in the indictment.
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2 TO fievToi TLfirjjjba ovk cttI toIs^ ^rjfjLiovaLv, ottooov

etvai Set, KariXiTTov , aXX airrol rrjv d^iav wpiaav,

ixiyiarov aTToSei^avTes opov ^Ty/xtay Svo ^ous"* Kal

rpiOLKovTa TTpo^ara. /cat oStos 6 vofxos o-xpi' ttoX-

3 Xov 8L€fjL€iv€v VTTo *Pco/xata»v (f)vXaTT6[M€VOs . eTTetra

TTepl Twv vo/JiCDV ovs iaTTovBa^ov ol Si^/xapp^ot kol-

vovs eVt Trdai 'Pw/^atoi? ypa^etv' /cat etV aTrapTa

Xpovov (f)vXax6f}<yofJi€vovs Bidyvcocnv dneScoKav rfj

^ovXfj. iXexdrjaav [xev ovv ttoAAoi re /cat vtto tcov

Kpariarojv dvhpcov els d[X(f)6Tepa Kal to avyxojpelv

/cat TO KcoXrieiv <f)€povTes Xoyoi, evt/ca 8' t) to. 817/xo-

TiKiOTepa irpo rcbv oXiyapxiKcov eladyovaa TLtov
'Pco/MtAtou yvuijji/q, trapd ttjv aTrdinuiv So^av tcov

4 re naTpiKLOiV /cat tcjv SrjjxoTiKwv yevofxevrj. ol fxev

yap vTTeXdpb^avov Trdvra to. evavTia tols St][xotikoIs

<f>povrjaet,v Te Kal Xe^eiv tov dvSpa veojarl Trjv ev

TO) Stj/xw SiKrjv eaXcoKOTa- 6 8' dvaards eTreiSrj

TTpoarJKev avTO)* yvcopbr^v epcDrrjdevTi Kara ttjv eav-

Tov ra^iv dTTOKpivaadai {rjv Se ev tols 8ia jxeaov

Kard re d^iojaiv /cat i^At/ctW) eXe^ev

LI. " "A ixev VTTO rod h-qpov Trerrovda, co ^ovXrf,

Kal on ovhev dSiKcov, dXXd rrjs Trpos vp,ds evvoias

ere/ca/ ^opriKos dv etT^i/' ev elhoaiv^ dKpi^cos Xe-

ycxjv p,vrjp,7]v 8e avrdJv TTotou/xat rov dvayKaiov

eveKev,^ W elSrjre on ov /coAa/ceta rov Srjp,onKov

eTTirpeifjas e^Gpov yxot ovros, dXX drro rov ^eXria-

^ em rots Kiessling, fir' avrois rots Reiske : eV avrots AB.
* Jacoby : p6as O.

' ypd<f>€ii> AB : ypa(f>rjvai R.
* Sylburg : eaurai O. * fvfKa B : ;(aptv A.

* (ir)v B : ettfv eytuye R(?).
' flSoaiv Hudson : dbomv vfilv O.

' h>fK(v Bb : €V(Ka R.
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sessed this power. They did not leave the amount
of the fine, however, to the discretion of those who
should impose it, but hmited the sum themselves,

making the maximum fine two oxen and thirty sheep.

This law long continued in force among the Romans.

In the next place, they referred to the consideration

of the senate the laws which the tribunes pressed to

have drawn up, that should bind all the Romans alike

and be observed forever. Many speeches were made
on both sides by the best men, some tending to per-

suade the senate to grant the request and some to

oppose it. But the opinion that prevailed was that

of Titus Romilius, which supported the interest of the

populace against that of the oligarchy, contrary to

the expectation of everybody, both patricians and

plebeians. For they supposed that a man who had

recently been condemned by the populace would both

think and say everything that was opposed to the

plebeians. But he, when it was the proper time for

him to speak, that is, when he was called upon to

deliver his opinion in his turn—he was of the middle

rank in point of both dignity and age—rose up and

said :

LI. " I should be wearisome to you, senators, if

I related what I have suffered at the hands of the

populace and showed that it is not because of any

wrongdoing on my part but because ofmy attachment

to you, when you yourselves know the facts so well.

I am forced, however, to mention these matters in

order that you may know that in what I am going to

say I am not condescending to flattery of the popu-

lace, which is hostile to me, but stating from the best

of motives what is to the advantage of the common-
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rov ra avn,<f>epovra eptD. davfMdarj 8e fJurjOels el

irpoTCpov T€ TToAActKts' Kal rjViKa viraros r)V rrjs

irepas^ npoaipecreajs yevofievos vvv e^aicjivrjs /xera-

jSe'jSAr^ju-af /xi^Se VTToXd^rjre Svelv ddrepov r) t6t€

^e^ovXevadal pie KaKws ^ vvv dvarideadat rd 86-

2 ^avra ovk opdojs. iyco ydp, w ^ovX-q, oaov p,ev

Xpovov rd vixirepa laxvpd 'qyovp,'r]v, (Lanep ixPW
dpLaroKpariav av^cov 7TepL€(f)p6vovv to hrjfjLOTiKov,

€7761 8e rot? ijxavTov acocfjpovLodels KaKolg pLerd

pLeydXcov paaOcov epuaQov on eXarrov vpLwv ecrrt rov
^ovXop,€vov TO SvvdpLevov, /cat ttoXXovs tj^t] tov

vrrep vpidJv dyaiva alpopievovs^ TrepieiSere dvapnaa-
devTas VTTo TOV hiqpLov toIs dvayKaiois et^avTes,

3 ovKeO^ opLoia eyvcoKa. i^ovXopbrjv 8' dv pdXiOTa
pLev^ Pltit' ipLavTO) avpb^rjvat /xryre Tip arwdp^ovTi,

piov TavTa e<^' of? diravTes rfplv* avpLTradeiTe.

€7T€L8rj 8e ra pi€V Kad^ rjpids tcAo? ex^^» '''^ ^^ AoiTTCt

e^eoTLV iTTavopOcoaaaOai Kal tov pLrj Tradelv Taura*

CTcpovs rrpo'Cheadai, Kal KOLvfj Kal /ca^' eva eKaoTov
i8ia TO. TTapovTa ev TcOeadat TrapaKaXco. KpaTtOTa

ydp OLKCLTai ttoAis" tj Trpos Td Trpdyp.aTa pcedappLOT-

TopievT], Kal avpL^ovXwv dptoTOs 6 pirj rrpds ttjv ISlav

exdpav rj y^dpiv, aXXd TTpos to KOLvfj avpxfyipov diro-

SetKvvpievos yvcopirjv ^ovXevovTai t' dpiaTa TTcpl

Tcov picXXovTCov ol uapaSeiyp^aTa TTOiovpuevoi. ra
4 yeyovoTa tcov iaopiivoiv . vplv 8*, c3 ^ovXiq, ocraKis

eveoTT) Tts" dpi(f)t(y^'qTr]ai,s Kal ^iXoveiKLa irpos tov

Brjp,OV, dec TL pi€lOV€KT€LV €^€y€V€TO, TO pi€V dKOVClV*

^ aiTo TOV peXriarov . . . ttjs erepas om. A.
^ alpofifvovs Jacoby, dpaaevovs Sylburg : aipovfj^ovs O.

* Hfv added by Cobet.
* rjntv B : vfjLels A. * rawra R : ravra AB.
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wealth. Let no one wonder, if I, who was of a differ-

ent opinion both earher upon many occasions and
when I was consul, have now suddenly changed ; and

do not imagine either that my sentiments were then

ill grounded or that I am now altering them without

good reason. For as long as I thought your party

strong, senators, I exalted the aristocracy, as was my
duty, and despised the plebeians ; but having been
chastened by my own misfortunes and having learned

at great cost that your power is less than your will

and that, yielding to necessity, you have already per-

mitted many who undertook the struggle in your

behalf to be snatched away to destruction by the

populace, I no longer entertain the same sentiments.

I could have wished that, ifpossible, those misfortunes

for which you all show your sympathy with us had not

happened either to myself or to my colleague ; but

since our misadventure is over and you have it in your

power to correct what lies in the future and to see to

it that others do not suffer the same misfortunes, I

urge you, both all in common and each one by him-

self, to make good use of the present situation. For

that state is best governed which adapts itself to

circumstances, and that man is the best counsellor

who expresses his opinion without regard to personal

enmity or favour but with a view to the public ad-

vantage ; and those persons deliberate best concern-

ing the future who take past events as examples of

those that are to come. As for you, senators, it has

happened that whenever a dispute or contention has

arisen with the populace you have always come off

at a disadvantage, sometimes having evil spoken of

* TO fj-kv aKoveiv (the three words later erased) B : to. /xev

aKoveiv A.
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/ca/fcDs"/ TO 8'* €LS avSpaJv i7n(f)avu)v davarovs re
Kai v^peis Kol cK^oXas ^r)[xi(odrjvat. Kairoi ri

yevoLT av dTVxr)fia TroAei jxel^ov t) tovs Kparla-
rovs rctJv avhpchv TrepiKOTrreadai kol ravra ov avv
^tKr); Sv^ vpZv t^eiheaOai irapaivco kol {jlt^tc tovs
vvv apxovTas vpo^aXovTas* els kivSvvov TTpoh-qXov

eTTeira ey/caraAiTTOvras'* ev rot? heivols fJLCTavoelv

fiTjTe TOJv dXXiov Ttm 06 ti /cat [XLKpov ot^eXos tcv

o KOLvo). Ke(f)dXaLov S' eartv cSv vfilv 7Tapat,v6j,

TTpea^fiis iXiadai tovs p-ev els tols 'EiXXrjvtBas

TToXeis Tas iv 'IraAict, tovs S' els 'Ad'qvas, oiTives

ai,Trjaap,evoi Trapd twv 'EAAt^vcov tovs KpaTioTOVs
vop,ovs /cat p,dXLcrTa tols rjp^eTepois appuOTTovras
piOLS otaovoL Sevpo. d(f>LKop,evojv S' avTCov tovs
TOT€ VTTaTOVS TTpodelvai Tjj ^OvXfj OKOTTelv TLvas

eXeadai Seijcrei vop,odeTas /cat rjvTiva e^ovTas dp)(r)v

/cat xpovov oaov Kai raAAa, ott^js dv avTjj (^aivqTai

avvoLaeiv, OTaaidt^eLV he pLrjKeTi Trpos to St]p,otik6v

p.r]8 dXXas €7T* dXXais dvaipelaOai avpL,<f)opds , dXXoJS

T€ /cat TTepc vopiojv ^iXoveiKovvTas ot kov el pirjdev

dXXo ttJv ye tol S6$av ttjs d^Lcocrecos exovaiv ev-

TTpeTTTJ."

LII. Totaura eiTTovros tov 'PcopbiXtov ot t€ VTra-

TOt avveXapi^dvovTO Trjs yvdiipt/qs dpi^oTepoi TToXXd

Kai €K TTapaaKevrjS avyKeip^eva hie^tovTes , koX tcov

dXXcov ^ovXevT(x)v av)(yoi, /cat eyevovro TrXeiovs ol

2 TavTTj TTpoaTiOepLevoi ttj yviopbTj. p^eXXovros 8e

ypd(l>eadai tov 7Tpo^ovXevp,aTos dvaaTas 6 8-qp,-

0.pXOS ^LKKIOS 6 to) *Pa>jLtlAia> TTpodels* TTjV BlKTJV

^ KaKcas added by Jacoby.
* TO S* Jacoby : ra Se A, koL B.

"• aw BiKT] ; tSf Reiske : owSikcov O.
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you and sometimes being punished by the death, the

abuse and the banishment of illustrious men. And
yet what greater misfortune could happen to a state

than to have its best men lopped off, and that un-

deservedly ? I advise you to spare these men and

not to have to repent of first exposing to manifest

danger and then deserting in the moment of peril

either the present magistrates or anyone else who is

ofthe slightest value to the commonwealth. The sub-

stance of my advice is that you choose ambassadors

and send some of them to the Greek cities in Italy

and others to Athens, to ask the Greeks for their best

laws and such as are most suited to our ways of life,

and then to bring these laws here. And when they

return, that the consuls then in office shall propose for

the consideration of the senate what men to choose

as lawgivers, what magistracy they shall hold and for

how long a time, and to determine everything else in

such a manner as they shall think expedient ; and

that you contend no longer with the plebeians nor

add calamities to your calamities, particularly by
quarrelling over laws which, if nothing else, have at

least a respectable reputation for dignity."

LII. After Romilius had spoken to this effect,

both consuls supported his opinion in long and care-

fully prepared speeches, and so did many other

senators ; and those who espoused this opinion were

in the majority. When the preliminary decree was

about to be drawn up, the tribune Siccius, who had

brought Romilius to trial, rising up, made a long

* trpo^aXovras Bb : irpo^dXXovras ABa.
eyKaToXiTToyras Bb : eyKaToXeiiTovras ABa,

* npodfls R : irpoadeis AB, Jacoby.
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noXdv VTTep Tov dvSpos SiijXde Xoyov eTTaivcbv rrjv

Hcra^oXrjv ttjs yvco/xr]? /cat to fjirj ra tSta ^x^'f]

Kpeirrova 'qyeZaOai} tojv kolvtj ;^/)7^ai)u.wp', dAA'

ttTT opOrjs yvojpiris ra avpL^ipovra aTTobei^aadai''

3 " Avd^ cov," €^rj, " TavTTjv avrcp aTroStSco/Ltt Tifxrjv

Kal )(^a.piv d(f)l7]HL rcov iKTcafxdrcov evrt ttj Slkt] /cat

etj TO XoLTTov StaAActTTO/Liaf VLKa yap rapids p^/oi^crTOS'

CUV." TO 8' auTO /cat ot aAAot hrnxapxpi Tvapiovres

(ofioXoyovv. OX) pirjv 6 ye *Pa)/xtAios" U77e/Ltetve Tau-
Trjv Xa^elv rrjv x^P''^> '^'^' eVatveCTa? tou? Br)p,dp-

Xovs rrjs TTpodv/jLias dTToBcoacLV ecfiT] ttjv KarabLKrjv.

lepdv yap rjBrj tcDv dewv etvai, /cat ovre 8t/cata ovre

OCTta TTOtetv av' dTToarepcov roiig deovs a StScoaii'

4 auTOts" o vop^os' /cat eTToirjoev ovtcos. ypa^evros Se

Tou Trpo^ovXev/JLaros /cat pberd ravT* eTTiKvpioaav-

ros rod Srjfiov Trpea^eis dTreSecxdrjaav ol rovs Trapd

rcov 'EiXXijvcov v6p.ovs A7ji/rd/x.evot, 277opto? DoaTo-
jLtto? /cat Sepouto?* SoATrt/cto? /cat AuAo? MctAAto?*

ols rpirjpeis re napecrKevdadrjaav e/c rov Srjp^o-

(jLov /cat aAAos" KoapLos els eTTihei^Lv rrjs 'qyep.ovias

aTToxpdJv. /cat ro eros ereXevra.

LIII. Etti 8e rrjs oyBorjKoarrjs /cat Sevrepas

oXvp,TndBos , T]v evLKa ardBiov Avkos QeaaaXos dno
Aapiarjs,^ dpxovros ^Adrjvriai ^aipecjydvovs, ercov

rpiaKocnaiv eKTreTrXr^pcopLevcDV drro rov 'Pa)p,r}s avv-

oiKLapiov, rioTrAtou 'Oparlov Kal He^rov KoiVti-

Atoy 8ta8e8eyyLteVa>v' rr)v VTrarov dpx^iv, XoipiLKr)

^ Sylburg : ylveaOai O, Jacoby.
^ aTTobei^aadai, A : vnoSei^aaOai B, iniSd^aadai R.

* noifiv dt> Hertlein, av noteiv Cobet : noulv O, Jacoby.
* Sylburg : oepovlXios AB.

'' Xapiarji Ba : XapiaarjS ABb.
" SiaSeSeynevcDV R : SeSey/xevwv Bb.
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speech in his behalf, praising him for changing his

opinion and for not preferring his private grudges to

the pubUc good, but deUvering with sincerity the

advice that was advantageous, " In consideration of

which," he said, " I offer him this honour and this

favour : I remit the fine imposed on him at the trial

and reconcile myself with him for the future. For he

has overcome us by his probity." The rest of the trib-

unes came forward and made the same agreement.

Romilius, however, would not consent to accept this

favour, but having thanked the tribunes for their

goodwill, he said he would pay the fine, because it

was already consecrated to the gods and he should be

doing something unjust and unholy if he deprived the

gods of what the law gives them. And he acted

accordingly. The preliminary decree having been

drawn up and afterwards confirmed by the populace,

the ambassadors who were to get the laws from the

Greeks were chosen, namely, Spurius Postumius,

Servius Sulpicius and Aulus Manlius ; and they were

furnished with triremes at the public expense and

with such other appointments as were sufficient to

display the dignity of the Roman empire. And thus

the year ended.

LIII. In the eighty-second Olympiad ^ (the one at

which Lycus of Larissa in Thessaly won the foot-race),

Chaerephanes being archon at Athens, when three

hundred years were completed since the founding of

Rome, and Publius Horatius and Sextus Quintilius

had succeeded to the consulship, Rome was afflicted

* C/.Livyiii.32,l-4. Theyearwas 451. Livy gives thename
of the first consul as P. Ciiriatius (Curatius in most MSS.).
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voaros €ls TTjv 'PcojMrjv KardaKrjtpe [MiyLarr] Ta>v eV

TOV TTpOTCpOV^ ;)^pOt'OU IJiinjlJiOV€VOfJl,€V(DV v<j>' ^s ol

fjL€V depoLTTovres oXiyov iBerjaav Travres* diroXeadai,,

Tcbv 8' dXX(x)v TToXiTCov djjii^l Tovs T^/xtaei? ndXicrra

Si€<f)ddprj<jav, ovT€ tcov larpcbv dpKovvrojv ert* /3o7j-

deiv Tols Kafjidrois ovre oIkclcov rj <j)iXa>v rdvayKoia

2 v7Tr)p€TovvTO)V. OL ydp iiTLKovpelv rals irepcov ^ov-

Xofievot avfjbcfyopals dTTTOfxevoL re KayLarrjpcbv acofxd-

rcov /cat avvhiairiojxevoi rds avrds eKeivois voaovs

fjbereXdfi^avov , cScrre TToXXds ot/ctas' i^eprjfjicodrjvaL

St' dTTopiav TOJV iTnfieXrjaoixevcov . 17V re ovk iXd-

Xf-orov ra>v KaKcov rrj TroAet /cat tov firj rax^cos

Xco(f)rjaai ttjv voaov aXriov to nepl rds e/cjSoAa? rcov

:i V€KpdJv yivojxevov. /car' dpxds fxkv ydp vtto re at-

axpvrjs /cat evnoptas* rcbv irpos rds ra(l>ds 6771x17-

Selcov e/caidv re /cat yfj Trapehihoaav rovs veKpovs,

TcXevTcovres Se ol /xev aTr' oAtycopta? tov KaXov,

ol 8e raTTtTT^Seta ovk exovres ttoXXovs fi€V iv

Tols VTTOVOpLOlS^ TCOV GTeVCOTTCOV (f)€p0VT€S eppiTTTOVV

ru>v dTToyevo/LteVcuv/ ttoAAoj S' ert TiXeiovs els rov

TTorapiov ive^aXXov d(f)^ wv rd fieyLora e/ca/courto .

4 iKKVfMaivofievojv ydp'' vpos rds a/cra? /cat rds

rj'Covas twv acofiaTajv /Sapeta /cat SuacoSryj "npoa-

TTLTTTOVaa /cat TOLS €Tl €ppO)p,€VOLS Tj TOV 7TV€V[XaTOS

dTTO<j}opd Tax^lo-S €^€pe tols acofxaai ras" TpoTrds,

TTLveadai re ou/cert ;)(/37ycrTov rjv to e/c tou ttoto.-

fiov KOfXLaOev vScop, rd fiev aTOTtia ttjs oofirjs, rd
Se to) TTOVTjpds rds dvaSoaets ttoiclv ttJ? Tpo(f)rjs-

^ itporipov R : npoTcpov B. * Jacoby : airavra O.
* en B : ei's to R. * Sylburg : anopias O.
* eif TOVS vTTovonovs Porttis, who also placed tcuv anoyivo-

fifvcjv after ttoXXovs fitv.
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with a pestilence more severe than any of those

recorded from past time. Ahnost all the slaves were
carried oiF by it and about one half of the citizens, as

neither the physicians were able any longer to allevi-

ate their sufferings nor did their servants and friends

supply them with the necessaries. For those who
were willing to relieve the calamities of others, by
touching the bodies of the diseased and continuing

with them, contracted the same diseases, with the

result that many entire households perished for want
of people to attend the sick. Not the least of the

evils the city suffered, and the reason why the pesti-

lence did not quickly abate, was the way in which they

cast out the dead bodies. For though at first, both

from a sense of shame and because of the plenty they

had of everything necessary for burials, they burned
the bodies and committed them to the earth, at the

last, either through a disregard of decency or from a

lack of the necessary equipment, they threw many
of the dead into the sewers under the streets and cast

far more of them into the river ; and from these they
received the most harm. For when the bodies were
cast up by the waves upon the banks and beaches, a

grievous and terrible stench, carried by the wind,

smote those also who were still in health and produced
a quick change in their bodies ; and the water brought
from the river was no longer fit to drink, partly

because of its vile odour and partly by causing

• Kiessling : aTroyivo^evcov O.
' fKKviJ,aivoii.4vcov yap placed here by Cobet : after -q'iovas

in the MSS. Jacoby retained the traditional order of
words, punctuating after ^'Covas. Post, likewise keeping the

order unchanged, would punctuate after eKKvuaivofievwv, and
read diro yap tCw aio/idrwy.
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5 /cat ov fiovov iv rrj ttoAci ra Setva -^v, dXXa /cat cttI

rojv dypcbv /cat ovx ly/ciara o yecapyos' ivovqaev

ox^os dvaTTLjjLTTXdfjievos , /cat Trpo^druiV /cat rail'

aAAwv rerpaTToScov dfjua StaiTOi^eVcov, ttJ? voctou.

OCTOV /ieV OUV XP°^0^ ^O^'S" T^oAAot? cXtTlSoS Tl VTTTJV

COS Tov deov a(/)LGLV eTTLKovp'qaovTos , aTT-avTes" eTTt

re dvaias /cat KadappLovs irpdrTovro' Kal TToXXd

ivecorepLodr) 'Pcop^atois ovk ovra ev edei Trepi rds
6 Ttjuas' TcHv decov iTnrrjSevpbara ovk evTrpeTrrj. eTret

8e CTTeyvcoaav ovhepiiav avrcov i7naTpo(f>r)v €k tov
SatjLiovtou yivopLevrjv ovS' eXeov, /cat ttjs irepl rd
Beta XecTOvpycas direaTrjaav. iv ravrrj rfj avp,(f)opd

Tcov T€ VTrdroiV drepos dTTodvqaKei, Se^ros" KoiV-

TiAios"/ /cat o jxerd tovtov a7ro8et;)(^ets' vrraros

TiTTopios Ooupto?, /cat Tcuv Sr]pidpx(jnv rerrap^s, rcov

7 re ^ovXevTcbv TroAAot /cat dyadoi. eire^aXovro jxev

ovv iv rfj voao) rijs TroAeaj? ova7]s arpardv i^dyetv
€77* avTovs AiKavol /cat StenpeaBevovro irpos rdXXa
edvt) oaa PcopuaLOLS TToXepLia "^v irapaKaXovvTes eTTt

TOV TToXefiov. ov p,rjv €(f)9aadv ye rrpoayayetv ttjv

SuvajLttv e/c TCOV TToXecov. ert yap ayrcDv Trapaa/ceua-

t,op.iva)v 7] avTTj voaos /caTe'a/CTyj/rev et? ra? TrdAet?.

8 Sfj^A^e 8' ov fiovov Trjv AcKavcov, dXXd Kal ttjv

OvoXovcTKCov Kal T7]v Ha^ivcov yrjv, Kal a(f)68pa

iKaKcoae tovs dvdpcoTTovs. iK Se tovtov avvi^rj

Kal TTjv p^copav dyecopyrjTOV d^eOelaav Xip,6v inl to)

AoijLta) avvdipai. inl pbiv Srj tovtcov tcov VTraTCOv

ovhev inpaxd'T] 'Poi^atots' 8id Tag voaovs ovre

TToXepLiKov ovT€ TToXiTLKov cls loTopias d(f>'qyr)aiv

iXOelv d^iov.

LIV. Et? 8e TOVTndv €tos vnaToc puev aTreSei;^-

^ Sylburg : koivtos A, koIvtios B.
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indigestion. These calamities occurred not only in

the city, but in the country as well ; in particular,

the husbandmen were infected with the contagion,

since they were constantly with their sheep and the
other animals. As long as most people had any
hopes that Heaven would assist them, they all had
recourse to sacrifices and expiations ; and many
innovations were then made by the Romans and un-

seemly practices not customary with them were
introduced into the worship of the gods. But when
they found that the gods showed no regard or com-
passion for them, they abandoned even the observ-

ance of religious rites. During this calamity Sextus
Quintilius, one of the consuls, died ; also Spurius

Furius, who had been appointed to succeed him, and
likewise four of the tribunes and many worthy sena-

tors. While the city was afflicted by the pestilence,

the Aequians undertook to lead out an army against

the Romans ; and they sent envoys to all the other

nations that were hostile to the Romans, urging them
to make war. But they did not have time to lead

their forces out of their cities ; for while they were
still making their preparations, the same pestilence

fell upon their cities. It spread not only over the

country of the Aequians, but also over those of the

Volscians and the Sabines, and grievously afflicted

the inhabitants. In consequence, the land was left

uncultivated and famine was added to the plague.

Under these consuls, then, by reason of the pesti-

lence nothing was done by the Romans, either in war
or at home, worthy of being recorded in history.

LIV. For the following year ^ Lucius Menenius

1 For chaps. 54-56 cf. Livy ill. 32, 5-33, 6.
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drjaav AcvKios Mev^vios Kal HottXios HrjaTios^' "f]

8e voaos €ls reXos iXiotji'qae . Kal //.era rovro

QvaiaL re -x^apLarripioL deals iTTcrcXovvTO SrjjjLoaia

Kal dyoJves iTti^aveis XafMTTpaLS ttolvv xopTjyovfMevoi.

SaTTavaLS, €V evrradeLais re /cat ^aAtat? r) ttoXis rjv

cooTTep cIkos' Kal Trds 6 p^ei/Aepio? XP^^^^ d[j,(f)l

2 ravra iSaTrav^drj . dp^opievov 8' eapos alros re

TToXvs Kal' CK TToXXcov ^'x^^' xo)pioiv, 6 p,€v TrXeicov

hrjpioaia (Tvvcovrjdels, 6 8e tls Kal vtt ISlcotcov

e/XTTopcuv Kopiil,6pi€Vos. €Kap,V€ ydp ovx TJKiara eV*

TTJ airdvet. TTJs Tpo(f)rjs 6 Xaos xip^^^ '^'^^ yV^
d(f)€Lpi€vr]s 8ta rds voaovs Kal tov oXedpov roiv

yecopywv.

3 'Ev 8e TO) avTW Kaipip TTapeyivovro dTto r' 'AOrj-

vctjv Kal Tibv iv 'IraAot? '^XXrjVLScov TToXecov ol

TTpea^eis (f)epovT€S rovs v6p,ovs. Kal puerd rovro

TTpoarjcaav oi Srjpapxoi rots vrrdrois d^iovvres

dTToSel^ai Kara ro i/j'q<j>t,apLa rrjs ^ovXrjs rovs vofxo-

deras. ol 8' ovk exovrcs orcp dv avrovs aTT-

aXXd^eiav rpoTTip TTpoaKaOrjpievovs Kal Xnrapovvras

,

dxddpL€voi rip Trpdypuari Kal ovk d^iovvres eVi rris

avrcov dpx'fjs^ KaraXvaai rrjv dptaroKparlav , irpo-

(f)aaLV evTTperrrj rrpov^aXovro, Xeyomes €v X'^P^''^

etvat, rov rcov dpxonpeaioiv Kaipov, Kal Seov* avrovs

4 rovs^ VTTarovs TTpcorov dTToSel^ai, TToirjaeLv^ rovr

OVK els p^aKpdv, dTToBeixOevraJV 8e rcbv VTrdrcov,

/act' eKeiviov dvotaeLV^ rip avvehpicp rrjv Trepi rixiv

vopoOercbv SidyvcoaLV. avyx<jopovvrcov Se riov Srjp,-

dpx(J^v TTpodevres dpxo-i-p^cna TToXXip rdxi-ov rj rols

^ (rqoTios Bb : oikkios A. * k<u B : om. R.
' Kar-qx^ri Kiessling. * tirl Kiessling.

* €771 TTJS aUTcDv OPX^S B i OIIl. R.
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and Publius Sestius were chosen consuls ; and the

pestilence finally ceased. After that public sacrifices

of thanksgiving were performed to the gods and

magnificent games celebrated at great expense ; and

the people were engaged in rejoicings and festivals,

as may be imagined. Indeed the whole winter season

was thus spent. In the beginning of spring a large

quantity of corn was brought in from many places ;

most of it was purchased with the public money,
but some was imported by private merchants. For

not least of the people's hardships was the dearth

of provisions, the land having lain uncultivated by
reason of the pestilence and the death of the husband-

men.
At the same time the ambassadors arrived from

Athens and the Greek cities in Italy, bringing with

them the laws. Thereupon the tribunes went to the

consuls and asked them to appoint the lawgivers

pursuant to the senate's decree. The consuls did not

know how to get rid of their solicitations and impor-

tunities, but as they disliked the business and were

unwilling for the aristocracy to be overthrown during

their consulship, they resorted to a specious excuse,

saying that the time for the election of magistrates

was at hand and, as it was their duty first to name
the new consuls, they would do so soon, and when
these were appointed, they would in conjunction

with them refer the matter of the lawgivers to the

senate for its consideration. When the tribunes

consented to this, they appointed the election much

' 8etv Kiessling. '' rovs A : om. R.
' TTOiTJaeiv Cary, TTon^aeiv 8e Reiske, iroiijaai, 8^ Jacoby ;

qacTai Se A, iroir^cxai re B.
' eXeyov before dvoi'aeir deleted by Vassis.
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TTporepois kdos rjv imdrovs aTrihei^av "Attttlov

KXavSiov /cat TCrov TevvKiov,^ /cat /Lterd tovto
rrdaav aTTode/xevoL ttjv Trepl tiov kolvcov ^povTiha,
cx)s erepovs tJSt] Seov VTrep avrcov aicoTretv, ovSeu
eVt rots' Srjfxdpxots irpoaeixov, dXKd Sta/cAe'j/fat rov

6 XoiTTov xpovov Trjs vTrarela? Sievoovvro. eTV)(€ he
rov erepov ainoiv ^levrjvtov dpptoarLa tis /cara-

Xa^ovara xpovios. 'qh-q hi rcves e(f>aaav vtto Xvtttjs

/cat ddvpiias i/MTrecrovaav" rat dvhpl rrjKehova hva-
aTTaXXaKTOv epydcraadai voaov. ravrrjv 8e irpoa-

Xa^oiv TTjV Ttpocfiaaiv 6 HrjarLos oiS oiihkv olos r
wv^ TTparreiv fiovos direajdelTO rds rwv hrj/jidpxojv

heijaeis Kal Tvpos tovs viovs dpxovras rj^iov rpiire-

6 cr^at. ot 8' ovK exovres o ri TTpdrrcocnv* erepov,
€7TL rovs TTepi rov "Airmov ovttco rrjv e^ovaiav
7TapetXr)(f)6ras rjvayKd^ovro Kara^evyeiv , rd fxev iv

rat? eKKXrjaiais Sed/xevot, rd he Kara fjiovas ovv-
rvyxdvovres^ • /cat reXos e^eipydaavro rovs dvhpas
fjieyaXas vrroreivovres eXTTihas avroZs, el rd rov
h-qiJiov TTpdyfjuara eXotvro, rLfxrjs /cat hwaareias.

7 eiarjXde ydp rt? rov "Attttlov eTndvpiia ^evqv dpxr)v
TTepi^aXeaOai Kal vofiovs Karaarr]aaadai rfj Trarpihi,

ofiovoias re Kal elprjvris Kal rov fiiav dvavras
"qyeiadai rrjv ttoXlv dp^ai roZs au/ATroAireuo/xeVot?.

ov fjievroi Kal hieyietve ye xPV^tos dpxj) Koafirjdels

jjbeydXr), dAA' e^erreae reXevra)v els <f>iXapxi(iv

dirapaxoip'rjrov vtto jxeyedovs e^ovaias hia(j>dapels

* AevKiov after Tlrov YevvKiov deleted by Lapus.
* Sylburg : efiTreaovcrrfs O, Jacoby.

' Reiske ; rji* O, Jacoby.
* Kriiger, Cobet : npdrTovaiv O.

* ovvTvyxdi'ovTes AB : ivrvyxo-vovres R.
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earlier than had been the custom with past elec-

tions, and nominated Appius Claudius and Titus

Genucius for consuls ; then, laying aside all thought

for the public business, as if it were now the concern of

others, they no longer paid any heed to the tribunes,

but determined to pass the remaining time of their

consulship in evasion of their duty. It chanced that

one of them, Menenius, was seized with a chronic

illness ; indeed, some said that a wasting disease,

which had come upon him because of grief and de-

spondency, had made his malady hard to be cured.

Sestius, availing himself of this additional excuse and

pretending that he could do nothing alone, kept

rejecting the pleas of the tribunes and advising them
to apply to the new consuls. Thus the tribunes, since

there was nothing else they could do, were forced to

have recourse to Appius and his colleague, who had

not yet entered upon their magistracy, and would

now plead with them in the meetings of the assembly

and now in private conferences. And at last they

overcame these men by holding out to them great

hopes of honour and power if they would espouse the

cause of the populace. For Appius was seized with

a desire to be invested with an alien magistracy,

to establish laws for the fatherland and to set an

example to his fellow citizens of harmony and peace

and the recognition by them all of the unity of the

commonwealth. Nevertheless, when he had been

honoured with this great magistracy, he did not

preserve his probity but, corrupted by the great-

ness of his authority, succumbed to an irresistible

passion for holding office and came very near to
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/cat oXiyov iSerjcrev errl rvpavviSa iXdaai. TTcpl Jjv

Kara tov olkclov SiaXe^ofxai, Katpov.

LV. Tore S' oSv oltto tov Kpariarov ravra ^ov-
Xevadfievos Kal tov avvdpxovTa veicras, iTTecSrj

TroAAa/ct? avTov eirl ttjv iKKXr](jLav e/caAecrav at

orjfMapxot, TTapeXdojv ttoXXovs /cat (f)iXav6pc67Tovs

ote^fjXde Xoyovs' /ce^aAaia 8' avTOV Trjs Srjfirjyopias

ToidSe -^v, oTi TO p,€V dTToSeLX&rjvai tovs vofJiodcTas^

/cat TTavaaadai aTacnd^ovTas tovs TToXiTas vrrep

Tcbv Locov avTO) Te /cat tco avvdp')(^ovTL navTos^
yiaXiOTa So/cet, /cat aTTo^aivovTai yvcofjirjv (ftavepdv

TOV S' aTToSeifai tovs vofxodeTas avTol fiev ovSefitav

exovatv i^ovacav ovttco irapeiXri^oTes Trjv apx^jv,

Tols Se TTepl yievriviov virdTOis ovx ottojs ivavriw-
aovTai TTpdaaovai tol ho^avTa Trj ^ovXfj, dXXd Kal

2 crvvepyrjaovai, /cat ttoXXtjv eiaovTaL ;\;a/)iv. idv 8'

ava8ucL>VTat aKrjijjLv npo^aXXofxevoL ttjv vdav^ dpx'^v,

ix)s ovK i^ov avTOLS eTepovs dpxovTas VTraTiKrjv

i^ovaiav TrapaXrjifjofjievovs aTToSeiKvveiv vewv* tJSt]

K€KVpOJ[XeVCOV VTrdTCOV, OvSeV ijXTToScOV aVTOLS TO
Kad' iavTovs eaeaBai. CKOVTes yap dTToaTn^aeaOaL

TTJs UTraretas'* rot? dvd^ avTcov alped'qaop.ivois , idv

3 /cat Trj PovXfj TavTa Soktj. eTratvovvTos Se tov
8t^/xoi»* TTjv TTpoOvjxiav TCi)v dvbpcijv /cat rrdvTOiv

/cara ttXtjOos e77t to avveSpiov (Laapuivoiv , dvayKaa-
dels 6 YiTjOTLOs Trjv ^ovXrjv avvayayelv fiovos,

iTTetSrj 6 MevT^VLos dSvvaTos "^v TrapcZvai hid t^v
voaov, 7Tpovdr)K€v virkp tcov vofxcov Xiyeiv. eXex^f}-

^ Sylburg : voiiovs O, Jacoby.
* iravTOs om. B. ' viav B : om. R.

* vioiv Kiessling : rjiiwv O, Jacoby, om. Kayser.
* TTJS vvareias B : cm. R.
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running into tyranny ; all which I shall relate at

the proper time.

LV. At any rate, at the time in question he took
this resolution with the best of motives and prevailed
upon his colleague to do the same ; and since the
tribunes repeatedly invited him to appear before the
assembly, he came forward and spoke many words of
goodwill. The substance of his speech was as follows:

That both he and his colleague held it to be a matter
of the first importance that the lawgivers should be
appointed and that the citizens should cease quarrel-

ling over equal rights ; and they were declaring their

opinion openly. But for the appointing of the law-
givers they themselves had no authority, since they
had not yet entered upon their magistracy ; however,
not only would they not oppose Menenius and his

colleague in carrying out the decree of the senate, but
they would actually assist them and be very grateful

to them. If the others, however, should decline to

carry out the decree, using the new magistracy as an
excuse, claiming that it was not lawful for them, now
that new consuls had been confirmed, to create other
magistrates who would receive consular power, they
said that so far as they themselves were concerned
there would be nothing to prevent the present con-

suls from acting. For they would willingly resign the
consulship to such magistrates as should be appointed
in their stead, provided the senate too should approve
of it. The populace praising them for their goodwill
and rushing in a body to the senate-house, Sestius

was forced to assemble the senate alone, Menenius
being unable to attend by reason of his illness, and
proposed to them the consideration of the laws.

* 8ijfiov R : Sijuov Kol B, Jacoby.
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arav jxev ovv Kal t6t€ ttoXXoI vtt* diJi(f>OT€pojv Xoyoi,

Tcjv re TTapaivovvTCov Kara vofjiovs TToXtreveadai, Kal

ru)V d^iovvrcov rovs rrarpiovs (f>vXdrr€iv idiap.ovs.

4 evLKa Se ^ roJv els vecora /xeAAovrtoi/ inrareveiv

yvcofxr], rjv ' Attttlos KXavScos irpcoros epajr-qdels

aTTe^rjvaro, dvSpas alpedrjvaL Se/ca roi/s eTncf>av€-

ararovs e/c rrjs ^ovXrjs' rovrovs 8' dp^eiv els

eviavrov dcf)^ t^? dv dTTo^etx^djaiv rjp.epas, e^ovaiav

e^ovras vrrep aTravrcov rdjv Kara rrjv ttoXcv t^v etp^ov

ol re VTTaroL /cat ert Trporepov^ ol ^aaiXeZs, rds r
dXXas dpxds Trdaas KaraXeXvaOai eco?* ai' ol 8e/ca

6 [xerexojai^ rrjs dpxrjs' rovrovs Se rovs dvSpas e/c re

r(x)v rrarpicov edcov /cat €/c tcDi/ 'EAAtjvi/ccDv vo/xcov

ovs eKOfiLGav ol Trpea^eis eKXe^apLevovs rd Kpd-
riara /cat rfj Pcofjialojv rroXei, Ttpoa^opa vopboder'q-

aaaOai*^' rd 8e ypa^evra vtto rcjv 8eKa dvSpcuv, edv

7] re ^ovXt) SoKLfidar) Kal 6 Sfifxos e7niljr](l)Larj , Kvpia

€t,s rov drravra elvat, xpovov, Kal rds dpxds oaai
av varepov a7ro8ei;^^ct)crt Kard rovrovs^ rovs vo-

fMovs rd re tSicort/cd avpu^oXaia Siatpelv Kal rd
Brjixoata eTTLrpoireveiv.

LVI. Tovro rd Boyfxa Xa^ovres ol Srjfiapxot

7TpofjX9ov els rrjv eKKXrjaLav Kal dvayvovres ev rut

St^/xo) ttoXXovs eTTaivovs rrjs ^ovXrjs Kal rov Trpo-

devros^ rrjv yva)p.r]v ^AttttIov Sie^rjXdov. errel Be

KareXa^ev 6 rcov apxaipeaioiv Katpos, eKKXrjaiav

avvayayovres ol Br^puapxoi rovs r dvoSeixdevras
VTTarovs rJKeiv rj^lovv efnreBdxjovras ru> B'qfio) rds

^ Sylburg : npoyrov O.
•' Icos R : re'coj Ba (?), Jacoby.

^ (jLeTexctxyi Gary : Tvx<i>oi O, Jacoby.
* voiiodenjaaadai B : vofioOenjafffBou R, Ja
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Many speeches were made on this occasion also both

by those who contended that the commonwealth
ought to be governed by laws and by those who
advised adhering to the customs of their ancestors.

The motion that carried was made by the men who
were to serve as consuls for the next year ; it was
delivered by Appius Claudius, who was first called

upon, and was as follows : That ten persons be chosen,

the most distinguished members of the senate, and
that these govern for a year from the day of their ap-

pointment, possessing the same authority over all the

affairs of the commonwealth as the consuls and, before

them, the kings had enjoyed ; that all the other

magistracies be abrogated for as long a time as the

decemvirs held office ; that these men select both

from the Roman usages and from the Greek laws

brought back by the ambassadors the best institu-

tions and such as were suitable to the Roman com-
monwealth, and form them into a body of laws

;

that the laws drawn up by the decemvirs, if ap-

proved by the senate and confirmed by the people,

should be valid for all time, and that all future

magistrates should determine private contracts and
administer the affairs of the public according to

these laws.

LVI. The tribunes, having received this decree,

went to the assembly and after reading it before the

populace, bestowed much praise upon the senate

and upon Appius, who had proposed it. And when
the time came for the election of magistrates, the

tribunes called an assembly and asked the consuls-

elect to come and fulfil their promises to the popu-

* rovTovs added by Kiessling.
' Kiessling : dtvros O.
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V7Toax€(T€LS , KaKclvoi, TTapeXOovTes i^ojixoaavTo ras

2 vrrareias- tovtovs 6 Srjfxos eTraivibv re /cat dav-

ixd^iov SiereAei, /cat €7T€i,Srj rovs voixodiras i/j'r](j>o-

(f)op€LV eSet, Trpcorovs etAero tojv d'AAwv /cat

aireheixdriaav iv ap^o-ipeaiais vrro rrjs Ao;^tTt8os'

eKKXrjaias "Attttlos p^ev KAaySios' /cat Tiros V^vv-

/cto?/ ovs eSet rouTTtov^ ap;^eiv eVo?, IIoTrAtos" 8e

IjT^cJTtos' o Tov iviavTOV eKclvov VTTarevcov, rpeXs 8e*

ol Kop,iaavr€s rrapa raJv 'EAAtjvcuv rovs v6p,ovs,

TtTToptos* noCTTO/xtos' /Cat Sepoytos* SoATrt/cios' /cat

AuAo? MctAAtos", €LS 8e rcDi' yTrareyCTavTcov tov

TTapeXdovra iviavrov. Tiros 'PcofxiXios, 6 rrjv iv

ra> hripxt) SiKr)v YiLkklov Karrjyoprjaavros dXovs,

eTTeihrj yv(Lp,7^s eSo/cet dp^ac 87]p,oriKrjs' e/c Se rcov

dXXoju ^ovXevrojv Fato? TovXlos /cat TtVos" Oue-
rovpios xal IloTrAto? 'Opdrios, aTravrcs xmari,-

Koi' at he rdjv 87]p,dpxcov re /cat dyopavopicuv /cat

ra/xicov /cat et nves "^oav aAAat TrdrpioL 'PcDjitatot?

ap;^ai KareXvdrjaav

.

LVII. Toi 8' i^i\s eVet TTapaXa^ovrcs ol vofio-

deraL rd rrpdyixara TToXireias Koapov roiovhe rivd

KaOiaravrai' els p^ev avrcov rds re pd^Sovs /cat rd
AotTTO, 7Tapdar]p,a rrjs VTrariKrjs ei^ev e^ovaias, os

^ovX-qv re avveKoXei /cat 86yp,ara erreKvpov /cat

TaAAa eTTparrev oaa r)yep,6vi, TrpoarJKev ol 8' aAAot

avareXXovres enl ro hrjpioriKiorepov rd rrjs e^ov-

aias €7Ti<f)dovov oXiycp rivl htriXXarrov 6(f)drjvat, rdjv

TToXXcbv etr* ay^t? erepos avrcov enl rrjv i^ovaiav

^ Sylburg : riros AevKto? yevvKios AB.
* els Toviriov Cobet, Jacoby.

' 8c Kiessling : re O.
* Jlir6pios Sylburg : it6itXios AB.
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lace ; and they, appearing, resigned their magistracy.
The populace kept praising and admiring them, and
when they were to vote for lawgivers, made them
their first choice. Those chosen at the election by
the centuriate assembly were Appius Claudius and
Titus Genucius, who were to have been consuls for

the following year ; Publius Sestius, consul of that

year ; the three who had brought the laws from the
Greeks, Spurius Postumius, Servius Sulpicius and
Aulus Manlius ; one of the consuls of the preceding
year, Titus Romilius, the man who had been con-
demned when tried before the populace on a charge
brought by Siccius and was now chosen because he
was thought to have offered a motion favourable to

the populace ^
; and, from among the other senators,

Gaius Julius, Titus Veturius and Publius Horatius, all

ex-consuls. At the same time the offices of the
tribunes, aediles, quaestors and any other traditional

Roman magistrates were abrogated.

LVII. The next year * the lawgivers took over the
administration of affairs and established a form of

government of the following general description. One
of them had the rods and the other insignia of the
consular power, assembled the senate, certified its

decrees, and performed all the other functions be-

longing to the head of the state ; while the others,

by way of reducing the invidious character of their

office to the more democratic level, differed in appear-
ance but little from the mass of citizens. Then an-

other of them in turn was vested with this authority,

1 Cf. chaps. 50 f.

For chaps. 57 f. cf. Livy iii. 33, 7-34, 11.

.^ ^ Sylburg : aepoviXios AB.
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KadiaraTO, /cat tout' e/c Trepivofxijs^ iyivero TrapaX-

Adf ctt' eviavTov^ eKdarov" rrjv Tjyeixovtav rrapa-

Xap,^dvovTOS eis avyKCLfxevov riva 'qfiepcov dpLdfiov.

2 CLTTavTes S' i^ eiodivov Kade^ofjuevoi, Sitjtojv to,

tStcoTi/ca* avfi^oXaia Kal rd Brjfjiocna, onoaa -npos

T€ vTTTjKoovs Kal ov^jxd-)(ovs KoL Tovs ivBoLacTcbs

dKpocojxevovs rrjs TToXecos iyKX-qfjuara rvyxdvoc yi-

vofieva, fierd 7rdar]s dvaoKOTrovvres e/caora ctti-

3 €iK€Las T€ Kal SiKttioawTjs'. eSo/cei Se dpiara rov

iviavTOV CKeXvov rj 'Pcofjialajv ttoXis vtto rrjg SeKao-

apxio-s^ iTTtTpoTTevdrjvaL. fjudXicrra 8' avrwv ctt-

rjveXro rj tov St^/xotikou irpovoia Kat Trpos dirav to

^iaiov VTTcp T(hv dadevcaripcov avrira^LS' iXexdr] t€

VTTO TToXXdJv^ CO? ovSev 'in her]aoi S-qpcov TrpooTOTchv

ouSe Tcbv dXXcDV dpx^iojv rfj TroAet [xids Biolkovcttjs

drravTa -qye/xovias aco(f>povos, "^s dpxf]yos "Attttlos

4 elvat iSoKCL. Kal rov virep oXrjs rrjs SeKaSapXLCts

erraivov eKetvos icfiipero irapd rov B-^/xov. ov yap

fxovov d jxerd tcov dXXcov errpaTrev aTTO rod Kparia-

rov^ Xpi)(JT6rrjTOS €(f)epev avrcp SoKTjaiv, dXXd ttoXv

/LtctAAov a Kar* ISiav iTTiT'qBevcov StereXcL, Kard r

doTTaafjiovs Kal TTpooayopevaeig (f)t,Xav9pco7TOVs Kai

rds dXXas rcov Trevrjrcjv (f)tXo(f)povrjaeis.

5 OvTOi ol 8e/ca dvdpes avyypdipavreg vofxovs €K re

TCOV 'EiXXrjviKcov vojjiojv Kal tcov vapd acf)iatv auToi?

dypd(f)Cov idtajJicov TTpovdrjKav iv 8e/ca ScXtols tco

PovXofievco GKOTTelv, Sexdpicvoi ndaav eTravopdcoaiv

^ TTfpivou.rjs O : TTfpiTpoTTrjs Cobet, Jacoby.
* Jacoby : evtaurot? A, avrov B.

' eKaoTov added by Reiske.
* tSuoTiKO. B : 8r]iJ.0TiKa R. * Kiessling : SeKapxias O.

• v7t6 ttoXXcov B : in' avrojv kuI into ttoAAcSv A.
' ano rov KpaTiarov B : om. R.
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and thus it went on in rotation for a year, each one

in succession receiving the command for a certain

number of days as agreed upon. But all of them
sat from early morning arbitrating cases involving

private and public contracts in which complaints

might arise between citizens and the subjects and

alhes of the Romans and peoples of doubtful allegi-

ance to Rome, examining each case with complete

fairness and justice. That year the Roman com-

monwealth seemed to be exceedingly well governed

by the decemvirs. Above all they were commended
for their care of the plebeians and for opposing, in de-

fence of the weaker parties, every kind of violence
;

and it was said by many that the commonwealth
would have no further need of champions of the

populace or any of the other magistracies so long as

a single wise leadership was directing all the affairs of

the state. Of this regime Appius was looked upon
as the head, and all the praise that belonged to the

whole decemvirate was given by the populace to

him. For he gained a reputation for probity not

only by those things which he did in concert with

his colleagues from the best motives, but much more
by the manner in which he conducted himself per-

sonally, as in the matter of greetings, friendly con-

versation and other kindly courtesies toward the

poor.

These decemvirs, having formed a body of laws

both from those of the Greeks and from their own
unwritten usages, set them forth on ten tables to be
examined by any who wished, welcoming every

amendment suggested by private persons and en-
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tSicuTcuv /cat TTpos TTjv KOLvqv evapearrjaiv dnevdv-

vovres ra ypa^ivra. koI l^^XP'' "^oXXov SiereXeaav

iv Koiva> fJLerd rcov dpioTOiv dvSpoJv avveSpevovres

Kal TTjV dKpipeaTaTTjv TTOiovfievoi rrjs vo/JLodealas

6 e^iraaiv. eTreihr] 8' olttoxp^^vtcos e^aivero avrols

TO, ypa(f>€VTa e;^etv, Trpcbrov [xev rrjv ^PovXrjv avv-

ayayovres ovOevos eVt iJiefi(f)op,€Vov rots vopiois

TTpo^ovXevfia Trepl avrcov eKvpojcrav. eVeira tov

SrjfjLov KaXeaavres^ ei? ttjv Aop^iTtv iKKXrjaLav

UpofMvrjfJbovcov T€ Kal olcovLarcbv Kal rdv aXXoiv

Upeojv rrapovrcov Kal rd deZa cos vopios i^rjyrjaa-

7 pbivojv dveScoKav rols Xo^oiS rds ip'q(f)ovs. iTTiKvpco-

aavros 8e Ka\ rod hrip.ov tov? vofxovs, (mjXais

XO-XKals iyxo-pd^avres avrovs iffje^rjs edecrav iv

dyopa TOV CTTi^aveararov e/cAefa/xevoi tottov. Kal

eTTeihrj ^paxvs 6 rrjs dpxT]S avrols XP^^^^ ^

XcLTTOfxevos '^v, avvayayovres tovs ^ovXevrds Trpov-

deaav virep apxaipeaicov oca XPV y^viaQai aKOTtelv.

LVIII. rioAAaiv 8e XexOevrcov ivLKTjaev rj yvcofjiT]

Tcov TTapaivovvrojv Se/ca8a/3;(t'av au^i? dTrohel^ai rojv

KOLVcov Kvpiav. dreXr]s Te" yap r) vopiodecfia i(f>aL-

vero, CO? dv ef oXCyov avvreOelaa xpdvov, Kal cttI

Tols yj^f] KCKvpcoiJievoLs, "va Ikovtcs re Kal aKovres

iv avrols jueVoiev, iSoKCL B-q' rivos dpx^js avroKpd-

ropos Belv. rd 8e [xdiXcara Trelaav avrovs TrpoeXe-

adai rrjv 8e/ca8a/3;^tav t^v rcov Brjfidpxcov KardXvais,

2 o TTavrds jxdXiara i^ovXovro. ravra fiev iv koiv&

oKOTTovixevois avrols iSoKei, tSta 8e ot TTpcurevovres

rov avveSpiov yvwfi'qv irroiovvro jMeTaTTopevcadai

^ Kiessling : eVaAcaav O.
" re B : om. R.
' Reiske : 8^ O.
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deavouring to correct them in such a manner as to

give general satisfaction. For a long time they

continued to consult in public with the best men and
to make the strictest scrutiny of their code of laws.

When they were satisfied with what was written, they

first convened the senate and, no fresh obj ection being

made to the laws, they got a preliminary decree

passed concerning them. Then, having summoned
the people to the centuriate assembly, the pontiffs,

the augurs and the other priests being present and
having directed the performance of the religious

rites according to custom, they gave the centuries

their ballots. And when the people too had ratified

the laws, they caused them to be engraved on bronze

pillars and set them up in order in the Forum, choos-

ing the most conspicuous place. Then, as the re-

maining time of their magistracy was short, they

assembled the senators and proposed for their con-

sideration what kind of magistrates should be chosen

at the next election.

LVIII. After a long debate the opinion of those

prevailed who favoured choosing a decemvirate again

to be the supreme power in the state. For not only

was their code of laws manifestly incomplete, in view

of the short time in which it had been compiled,

but in the case of the laws already ratified some
magistracy absolute in power seemed necessary in

order that willingly or unwillingly people might abide

by them. But the chief motive that induced the

senate to give the preference to the decemvirate was

the suppression of the tribunician power, which they

desired above everything. This was the result of

their public deliberations ; but in private the leading

men of the senate resolved to canvass for this magis-
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rrjv apxriv, SeSioTe? ixrj rapaxcoBets rives avOpcoTToi

rrjXiKavTTjs i^ovalas Xa^ofxevoi KaKov rt, [xdya

epydaojvrat. dyaTTTjTcbs 8e rov Stj/xov ra Sd^avra

rfj ^ovXfj Se^a/xevov Kal fierd TrAetarr^S' TTpoOvfiias

€7Tujjrj(f>LaavTOS avrol fxev ot SeVa dvbpes rrpoelTTov

rov Tcbv dpxaipeaioiv Kaipov, p,€T'^ecrav Se ttjv d.px'Tjv

ol ivTifMoraroi re /cat TTpecr^VTaroi rcov iraTpiKLOiv.

3 evOa 8r] ttoXvs vtto Travrcov irraivoviMevos rjv 6 rrjs

Tore ScKaSapx^oiS rjyefjidjv "Attttios, Kal ttols 6 Stj-

fMOTCKos oxXos eKelvov inl rijs d.pxr\s y]^l-ov /car-

€;^etv (1)S ovK dXXov rivos dp,eivov rjyr]ao[Ji€VOV. 6
8' dvaiveaOat [xev TTpoaeTTOiGiTO /car dpxds koL diTO-

Xveiv avrov^ ^i^iov XcLTOvpyias Kal^ oxXrjpds Kal

i7n(f)96vov. reXevraJv 8' d)s iXnrdpovv avrov dirav-

res" avTOS re inre/jieve /LterieVat rrjv dpxrjv Kal tcov

aviXTrapayyeXXovTCOv rovs dpiarovs airia(jdp,evos

ovx rjBectjg npos iavrov ex^t-v Std rov (j)Q6vov, rols

4 iavrov ^tAot? crvvqycovit.ero ^avepcDs". aTTO^eiKW-

rai re ttoXlv iv dpxo-i'P^cr^o.LS Xoxiriai vopboOerrjs

ro Sevrepov avv 8' avro) Kotvros" p-ev Oa^io?

o KaXovp,evos Ovi^oXavos 6 rpls VTrarevaas , dvrjp

dveTTiX'qTTros els r68e xpovov y€v6p,evos Trepl irdaav

dperiqv' eK 8e rwv dXXcov 7Tarpt,KLcov, ovs CKelvos

riaTTdt,ero, MdpKos Ko/JVTyAio? Kal^ MdpKOS Ti€p-

yt,os* Kal AevKtos M.t]vvkios Kal Tiros 'Avrwvcos

Kal Mdvios 'PajSoAi^to?/ dvSpes ov Trdw em-
<j}avels' e/c 8e ra)V Srjp^orLKCov KoLvros UoireX-

Xtos Kal Kataojv AoveXXios Kal UTropios "OTrmos*'

7TpoaeX'q<f>9r)aav yap Kal ovroi Trpos rov Attttiov

1 avTov B : om. R, * koi B : om. R.
' MdpKOS Kopm^Xios Kal Sylburg : om. AB.

* Sylburg : otpovlXios AB.
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tracy, fearing that certain turbulent spirits, if they
gained such power, might cause some great mischief.

The popular assembly having gladly received the

resolution of the senate and confirmed it with the

greatest enthusiasm, the decemvirs themselves ap-

pointed the time for the election ; and those among
the patricians who were most distinguished for both

their dignity and age stood candidates for the magis-

tracy. Upon this occasion Appius, who was the chief

of that decemvirate, received great praise from every-

body and the whole crowd of plebeians desired to con-

tinue him in the magistracy, believing that no one
else would govern better. He at first pretended to

refuse it and asked them to excuse him from a service

that was both troublesome and invidious ; but at last,

when they all pressed him, he not only consented to

seek the oflSce himself, but also, accusing the best of

the rival candidates of being ill disposed toward him
through envy, openly espoused the candidacy of his

friends. Thus he was again chosen in the centuriate

assembly as a lawgiver, for the second time, and with

him Quintus Fabius, surnamed Vibulanus, who had
been thrice consul, a man adorned with every virtue

and without reproach up to that time. From among
the other patricians those favoured by Appius and
chosen were Marcus Cornelius, Marcus Sergius,

Lucius Minucius, Titus Antonius and Manius Rabu-
leius, men of no great distinction ; and from among
the plebeians,^ Quintus Poetelius, Caeso Duilius and
Spurius Oppius. For these also were taken in by

^ According to Livy (iv. 3, 17) the decemvirs were all

patricians.

' Sylburg : pajSoAto? O. * Sylburg : dnmos ABb.
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KoXaKeias ev€Ka rcov h-q^ioTLKibv, SiBdcrKOVTOs on
oiKaiov iart /xtay apxrjs Kara Travroiv dnoSeiKvu-

6 {J.€V7]s etvai tl /cat rod Si^fjiov [xepos iv avrfj. evSo-

KL[X(x)v S e^' dnaaL tovtols /cat So/coiv KpariaTOS
elvai paaiXeojv re /cat tojv /car' iviavTOv TjyTjaa-

fj,ev(jDV TTJs TToXecos 7rapaAa/x/8arei TrdXiv ttjv dp-

Xf]v €LS Tov emovTa iviavrov, ravra /car' eKeivrjv

enpdxdrj rrjv SeKabapx^av vrro^ 'Pioixaicov, dXXo 8'

ovdev 6 ri /cat Xoyov d^iov.

LIX. YaV he Tcp KaroTTLV eVet TrapaXa^ovres rrjv

VTTaTLKTjv i^ovaiav ol avv 'Attttlo) KXavSio) 8e/ca

avSpes elSots fxatais {rjyov Se rovs firjvas /caret

aeXrjvrjv, /cat avveTTiTTTev els rds elBovs r) ttov-

2 aeX'qvos), Trpcbra [Mev op/cta refxovres dTTopprjra tm
TrXrjdei crvvdiJKas a<f)iaiv avrots edevro rrepl jxrjSevos

dXXijXois evavTiovaOai, 6 tl S' dv els ii avTwv
StKaLcLar), rovO^ d-navTes rjyeiadai Kvpiov, r-qv t

o-PXV^ KaOe^ecv 8ta j8tou /cat jxrjSeva TTaprjaeiv erepov

em rd TTpdyfxara, tcrort/xot re drravres eaeadai /cat

rr]v avrrjv e^eiv Bwaareiav, ^ovXrjs [Mev rj B-qjxov

tjj'i)<f)iap,aai anavicos Kat els avrd rdvayKoia XP^~
fievoL, ra Be TrXetara cttI rrjs eavrcbv e^ovaias

3 TTOLOvvres . evardar^s Be rrjs rjfMepas ev t^ Trapa-

Aa^eti' avrovs eSet rrjv dpx^jv, rols Oeols TTpo-

dvaavres a vofxos [lepdv Be ravrrjv dyovai 'Pajfxdtoi

rrjv riixepav /cat Travros [xdXiara drrevovrai fxrfr*

aKovaai fir)Bev drjBes ev avrrj fn]T^ IBelv) eojOev

evdvs e^-^eaav ol 8e/ca rd Trapdarjfia rrjs ^a(Ji,XiKrjs

^ vno B : om. R.

^ For chaps. 59 f. cf. Livy iii. 35-38, 2.
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Appius in order to flatter the plebeians ; he pointed

out that, as only one magistracy was appointed to

govern all the citizens, it was just that the populace
also should be represented in it. Thus Appius, who
was in great repute for all these actions and was
looked upon as superior to both their kings and the

annual magistrates who had governed the state,

assumed the magistracy again for the following year.

These were the things done by the Romans during
that decemvirate, and there was nothing else worth
relating.

LIX. The following year ^ Appius Claudius and
the other decemvirs, having received the consular

power on the ides of May (for the Romans reckoned
their months by the course of the moon, and the full

moon fell on the ides), first of all took a solemn oath,

without the knowledge of the populace, and made a

compact among themselves not to oppose one an-

other in anything, but that whatever was approved
by any one of them should be ratified by all the

others ; and they agreed that they would hold their

magistracy for life and admit no other person into

the government, that they would all enjoy the same
honours and possess the same power, and that they
would rarely make use of the votes of the senate

or populace and then only in absolutely necessary

cases, but would do almost everything on their own
authority. When the day came on which they were
to enter upon their magistracy, after they had offered

the usual initial sacrifices to the gods (for the Romans
look upon this day as holy and particularly make it a

point of religion neither to hear nor to see anything
disagreeable during its course), the decemvirs set

out early in the morning, each one accompanied by
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4 i^ovatas aTravres cVaydjuevoi. o 8e SrJiJLOs, (x)9

€fx,ad€V avTOVs ovkctl ^vXarrovTas to SrjfxoTLKov

CKetvo /cat [Jierpiov a)(rjjj,a rrjs iqyefJbovLas ov8k 8l-

afJueL^ofjievovs to. TTapdarjjjia ttjs ^aaiXt,Krjs o-px^S

cos vporepov, et? 7ToXXt]v r^XOe hvadvfxiav /cat /car-

5 ri(f>GLav. icfio^ovv 6^ ol TTpoarjprrjpbevot rals Seafiats
rcbv pd^Bojv TTcXeKeLS, ovs e(f)epov ol Trporj-yovixevoL

TOJV dvSpwv eKaarov SctjSe/ca ovres dvaareXXovres

€K Tcov arevcoTTWV TrXr^yals top 6-)(Xov, o koI ivl

Tcov ^aaiXecov iyevero Trporepov. KareXvdrj yap
evdvs TO eOos tovto /xera ttjv iK^oXrjv tcjv fiovdp-

Xcov utt' dvSpos hrjpLOTiKov no77Atou OvaXepLov T-iyv

iKCLVCov i^ovaiav pieToXa^ovTOS , cL TrdvTes ol ficT*

CKeivov VTTaTOi KaXov irpdypiaTos ho^avTi dp^ai to.

ofjioia TTpdTTOVTes ovKCTL Tats Seapiats tcov pd^ha>v

Trpoariprcov tovs TreAe/cet? on purj KaTo, Tas OTpa-

T€Las /cat Tas dXXas i^oSovs tols e/c ttjs ttoXccos.

6 TToXepiov 8 i^dyovT€S VTcepopiov r] tcov vmrjKocov

TTpdyptaTa eTTiaKeTTTopbevoi^ t6t€ /cat tovs TreAe/cet?

rat? pd^hots TrpoaeXdpb^avov , tva to ttjs oipecos

<f)o^€p6v, cos Kar' ix^pcov rj SovXcov ytvopicvov,

yJKiaTa ^aivqTat tols TToAiraiS" irraxdes.

LX. Tovto Stj OeacrapLevois drraoLV, o ttjs ^aaiXi-

Krjs i^ovaias arjpbelov €Vopiit,eTo elvai, troXv Tiap-

eiaT-qKei Seos, oooTrep €(f)riv, aTToXaiXcKcvai vop,L^ovcn

TTjv eXevdepiav Kal 8e/ca ^aatXets eAo/xeVot? dv9'

€v6s. TOVTOV 8e TOV TpOTTOV KaTaTrXrj^dpLeVOL TOVS

oxXovs ol 8e/ca dvSpes Kal yvovTes oti Set <f)6^cx) to

XoLvov auTcDv* apx^iv, eTaipiav e/caaroi avvfjyov

emXeyop^evoi tovs dpaavTdTOVS tcov vecov Kai a(f>i'

2 aiv avTots CTTtTrjSeLOTdTovs . to pcev ovv e/c tcov

* iTnaKfiTTOiievoi, R : eniaKeipoixevoi B, Jacoby.
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the insignia of royalty. When the people saw that

they no longer preserved the same democratic and

modest form of leadership or passed on the insignia

of royalty from one to another, as before, they fell

into great despair and dejection. They were terri-

fied by the axes attached to the bundles of rods

which were borne by the lictors, twelve of whom
preceded each of the decemvirs and with blows

forced the throng back from the streets, as had

been the practice formerly under the kings. This

custom, however, had been abolished, immediately

after the expulsion of the kings, by Publius Valerius,

a friend of the populace, who succeeded to their

power, and all the consuls after him, following the

good example he was felt to have set, no longer at-

tached the axes to the bundles of rods except when
they went out of the city either upon military ex-

peditions or upon other occasions ; but when they

set out on a foreign war or inspected the aiFairs of

their subjects, they then added the axes to the rods.

This was in order that the terrifying sight, as one

employed against their enemies or slaves, might give

as little offence as possible to the citizens.

LX. When, therefore, they all saw this token,

which was considered to be a mark of the kingly

power, they were in great fear, as I said, believing

that they had lost their liberty and chosen ten kings

instead of one. The decemvirs having by this means

struck terror into the masses and made up their

mind that they must rule them by fear thereafter,

each of them formed a faction, choosing from among
the youth those who were most daring and most

attached to their persons. Now the fact that most

* awTwv om. B.
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OLTTOpCOV Kol TCOV raTT€lVOJV TOLS TVXCLIS TOVS TrXilOVS

(f)avrjvai rvpavviKrjs KoXaKas e^ovaias, rov kolvov

aviJi(f)epovTOS dXXa^afievovs ras avTcbv oi^eAetas',

ovT€ rrapdBo^ov ovr dviXmaTOV rjv to 8e /cat 6k

Twv TTarpiKiaJV evpedrjvai avxvovs exovrds tl Kal

€77t irXovrcp Kal ctt' evyeveia jxeya (l)poveXv rovs vtto-

fxevovras avyKaraXveLV roZs BeKaSdpxois^ Trjv rrjs

TTarpiSos iXevdeptaVy tovto 6avp,a(jr6v aTracnv etvai

eSo/cet. OL 8e^ rrdaais KoXaKevovres rjSovats, orroaai

TT€(f>VKaaLv dv9pa)7T(x}v Kparelv, Kara ttoXXtjv dSetav

rjpxov TTJs TToXecos, ^ovXtjv p,ev r] hrjpiov iv ot)Se/ita

jLtepiSi Tidejxevoi, Trdvroiv 8e avrol voixoOeraL re /cat

St/cacTai yivopcevoi, /cat' ttoXXovs pikv dTTOKTivvvvTe.s

TWV ttoXltcjv, ttoXXovs 8' d(()aipovfi€VOL Tag ovaias

3 d8i/ca;?. iva 8' auTot? evTrperrcog rd yivofjuevaexj),

TTapdvofxa Kal 8eim ovTa, cos 817 avv ra> BiKaico

TTparrofxeva, hiKaarripia e^' e/cctaro) ;)^p7j/xaTt air-

ehihoaav rjcrav 8e 01 re KaTijyopoi, utt' avrdJv e/cet-

vcov €/c Tcbv avyKaraaKeva^ovTOJV ttjv Tvpavviha

V7TOTrep,7r6fievoi, Kal ra* St/caaTi^pta e/c raJv erat-

pojv aTToSeiKvvpicva, ot hirjixei^ovro dAAy^Aots' Kara-

4 Xcupi^ofxevoi rag 8t/cas'. TToXXd 8e tcov iyKXruxaTCOv

Kal ov Ta eXax^oTov d^ia e^' iavrcov ol heKa

eKpivov, COOT rjvayKd^ovTO ol fietoveKTovvres ro)

8t/cata) TTpoavijieiv eavTovs rat? eratptat?, eTTCihr) to

dcr^aAes' ovk ivrjv dXXoJS avTols ^X^''^> '^'^^ eyevero

avv xpdvcp ttXclov tov vyiaivovTOS iv rfj rroXei to

8(,€cf)dappL€V0v Kal voaovv. ouBe ydp rj^tovv €tl

fxdveiv ivros tclxovs ols Ta TrpaTTo/Jicva vtto tojv

* hiKahdpxois B : hfKapxots R.
^ 01 8c Jacoby : ot ABb, o Ba.

^ KoX deleted by Reiske.
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men of no means and low condition showed them-
selves flatterers of a tyrannical power and preferred

their private advantages to the public good, was
neither extraordinary nor surprising ; but that there

were found many even of the patricians who, though

they had some reason, on the basis of either wealth

or birth, to feel great pride, nevertheless consented

to join with the decemvirs in destroying the liberty

of their country, that seemed an amazing thing to

everybody. But the decemvirs, by humouring people

with all the pleasures that are calculated to subdue
mankind, governed the commonwealth with great

ease, holding the senate and people in no account, but

becoming themselves both the lawgivers and the

judges in all matters, putting many of the citizens

to death and stripping others of their estates un-

justly. In order, however, that their acts, illegal

and cruel as they were, might have a specious ap-

pearance and seem to be carried out in accordance

with justice, they appointed courts to try every

matter ; but the accusers, chosen from among the

instruments of their tyranny, were suborned by the

decemvirs themselves and the courts filled with men
of their factions, who gratified one another by turns

in rendering their decisions. Many complaints, and
those not the ones of least importance, the decem-
virs decided by themselves. Hence the litigants

who had less right on their side were under the

necessity of attaching themselves to the factions,

since they could not otherwise be sure of success
;

and in time the corrupted and infected element in the

city became more numerous than the sound element.

For those to whom the doings of the decemvirs

* TO. added by Kiessling.
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BeKaSdpxoJV aviapa rjv, dAA' dv€)(a)povv els rovs

dypovs rov rcjv dp-)(aipeaioiv aKorrovvres )(p6vov cos

dirodrjaofievcov rcov Se/ca dvSpcuv rds hwaoTeias,
orav Tov iviavaiov eKreXeaojai ;;^/30t'ov, /cat diro-

5 hei^ovroiv iripas dp)(ds. ol Se ncpi tov "Attttiov

Tovs XoiTTOvs avyypdifsavT€s vo/xovs iv SeXrois Sf-

al Kal ravras rais Trporepov i^evexOelaais Trpoa-

edrjKav iv als Kal oSe 6^ vojjlos rjv,^ [xrj i^elvaL

TOis TrarpiKiots Trpos tovs Srjp^oTiKovs evriya/xtas'

avvdijjai—St' ovhev, ws ep,ol hoKclv, eTepov t] to fjur]

avveXdelv els ofiovoiav Ta eOvrj ydfMcov eTraXXayals

6 /cat olKeioT-qTCov Koivoiviais ovyKepaadevTa. cos

Be /cat o TOJV app^aipeatcov eTTeaTrj )(p6vos, TroAAa

XO-ipeiv (f)pdaavTes rot? re TraTplois ediofiols /cat

Tols vecoaTi ypa^elai vofxots, ovt€ ^ovXijs ^rj(f)i,aiJia

TTOirjoavTes ovTe B'qjJiov BiejxeLvav enl ttjs avTrjs

dpxrjs.

^ Bb : om. R. * ^v om. A.
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were obnoxious would not consent even to remain

any longer within the city's walls, but retired to the

country while awaiting the time for the election of

magistrates, in the expectation that the decemvirs

would resign their power after completing their

year's term and would appoint other magistrates.

As for Appius and his colleagues, they caused the re-

maining laws to be inscribed on two tables and added
them to those they had published before. Among
these new laws was this one, that it should not be
lawful for the patricians to contract marriages with

the plebeians—a law made for no other reason, in

my opinion, than to prevent the two orders from
coming together in harmony when once blended

together by intermarriages and ties of affinity.

And when the time for the election of magistrates

was at hand, the decemvirs bade a hearty farewell

to both the ancestral customs and the newly-vn-itten

laws, and without asking for a vote of either senate

or people, continued in the same magistracy.
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